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SUMMARY 
This thesis is intended as an investigation of the background 
and careers of the .wtiglish captains who fought in Normandy at the 
end Qf the Hundred Yea.rs• wa.r. Its·partioular aim is to -study the 
captains who made up the councils and retinues of the two principal 
oontestants in the 'Wars of the Roses', Richard, duke of York and 
Edmund, duke 0£ Some~set. Although the documentation is incomplete, 
, especially with respect to the Beau£orts, an attempt has boen made to 
trace the pa.:et played by the English captains in the civil wars1 
A comparison is made&£ the king's lieutenant$ in Normandy 
(1436-50) and a brief account given of the role of politics in their 
appointment (CHAPrER I). An e:xamination follows of four .clngliah 
captains in the service of Richard :Beauchamp, earl or W~iok in 
Normandy and of their careers after the death or the earl in 1439 
(C~.illR II). The ·formation of the oounoil and ~etinue of Richard, 
duke of- York af'ter his appointment to Normandy in 1436 is illustra.tod 
~long with an account of the grants and offices bestowed upon the 
captains involved (CHAPI'ER III). An analysis of the muster-rolls 
for the a:rmy 0£ Richard, duke of York in 1441 reveals the nature of 
his retinues in Normandy (CHAPrillR _lV). The careers of the Dcaufort 
brothers who succeeded him is then given and an attempt made to 
investigate the captains and soldie~s of their affinity (CHAPr~R V) • 
. 
The muster-roll of the army of John, duke of Somerset in 1443 complements 
those of York's .force in 1441; the loss o:f Normandy during the 
'... " lieutenancy 0£ Edmund, duke of Somexset was due in part to his inability 
to raise an army of distinction (CHAPI'ER VI). Finally, the consoquenc~s 
of the .clnglish army's return to ~gland in 14.50 are examined in relation 
to Cade's rebellion, while an attempt has been made to estimate the 
\ 
part plqed by mglish captains in the retinues of York and Somerset 
in the 1450s (CHAPrER VII). Some consideration of the link between 
the ending of the ,Hundred Years• War and the outbreak of the 'Wat's of 
the Roses• is offered as a CONCLUSION. 
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Chapter I. 
'The years followtng the Con.,ress of Arras and the death of the 
English Hegent of France, the duke of :Bedford, in 1435 witnessed a growing 
clivisio1'l am.angst the English councillors over future polioy in ]1:rance. 
At the head of those bent on an active prosecution of the war was the 
king's uncle, Humphrey, duke of GlouoestaJ:.1 His old opponent, Cardinal 
Henry Beaufort, led those prepG-red to make a bid for peace; later, 
, I 
Beaufort's protage, Willi.am de la Pole, earl of Suffolk, was.to follow 
in his footsteps. This division was to some extent reflected in the 
appointment 0£ Bedford.' s successors in France and the duchy of Normand.y 
du.ring the next decade. 
Of the men okosen to hold together the threatened English 
territorbs, Richard, duke of York,as yet a young a.nd untried soldier, 
and Richard BeauohamJ?, earl of Warwick, an experienced campaigner and 
compa.nion-in-arn1s of Henry V, were numbered. amongst the wealthiest lay 
2 landowners in the kingdom. Similar authority was er1trusted in turn 
to the two Beaufort brothers ,nephews of the Cardinal, John, e1:trl of 
Somerset and his younger brothe:t· Edmund, whose weal th, to begin with, 
stemmed rather from their political oonnectiona than from their landed 
·z 
estates.) 
L For a s·tud.y of Glouoester, see K.H. Vickers, Hum;plU"ey1 duke of Gloucester 
(London, 1907). 
2. :For studies of York and Warwiok1 see J. T .Hos,m·thal, ':L11ue }i]eita.tee and 
Fina.noes of Hiohard, duke of York.,.. ( 1411-60) ' , Studies . ln Medieval and 
~ssance History, II (Lincoln, Ne bra.ska, 1965), andC.D.:Ross • *The Estates 
and Finances of ]liohard :Bea.uohamp, Earl of Warwick•, Dugdale Soc., Oeoasiona.l 
Paper,s, no .12 ( 1956) • 
3. Virtually Dt>th~ng has1 heen Wl:'i tten on the Beaufort brothers. For them, 
see G.J~.Cookayne, ·~)a Colil:pltte Peerye, ed. ·v.Gibba and others (12 vols., 
ii,113, 1910-59), vol. X+, PP• 39-53• 
2. 
At the time of his first oommiesio:n as lieutenant-general of l?ranoe 
on 1 May 1436, Richard of York was a young man of twenty-fivf1 with no 
riaal e::qJt~rience of oithe:r administration or milita.2-y affairs. As the 
young duke 'bacama heir to a v~is"t aocumalation of esta,tes. As a direct 
de acrmda:nt of ,,;dward III through both his pa.ronts;, TUcha:cd E::Yi:mtu.ally 
inhe:.itHd thcJ 'h0gitir1·d.Ht' claim to thd throne of i;ngland. Som0 of his 
ancerrLors had held r10 groat reprrtaticm fo:c loyzilty to the Croi>m, as 
wi.tnE➔ S11::: his father, Rich ·rd, eo.:cl of Cambridge1, who had bf:E.➔ :n executed 
in 1415 for hts part in the 'Southampton Plot•, vibffn he co;H3pLred to 
kill mmry V and his three brothers. 11he family honour was in 11art 
duJc,:;1 of York at Aginoou.rt. His t i.tlo passed t;o his nephew, Hioha.xd, 
of Mrc:1.rch and TJlsttar in 1.:l25 that bro14:1ht -thH young dukG tLc1 bulk of 
his property. rrhe Council of "the: Minority a.warddd thei:c custody 
variously to Cardi ·-al J3Haufort, hls broth-Dr 1J:hornas }:.¼3aufort, duke of 
l. As K.JJ.JVJ0:F121rlr1w2 poinfa~d out, if the eaJ.:<L of Cambridge• s t:rGason had 
followed the d;21;:ti-1 of his brother, thEtt (0ata:tc1 ·would hstvi:i bcien forf1~?ited 
a,lso. As it wus, the cia.rldom o.:f Camb.ridg,"E1 \•1.ras a 1 courtE:? sy ti tl,:i' €5,Tanted 
him hy his brotho:e. 11s a youngc?.X' son, Yori(• s f.::::i:ther hfild only a small 
a1muity from ru:.ohard II a.:nd la.ter thf:J dow(~1:x.:• lrinds of hi.B f:JtH~ond wife 
.from a forrndr maI·riagt:J. Stnco hin 111::dr, Hich.c:trd, wa,e "thH so:n of his first 
marria.g·e, -the forfoi turB of Cn.:rri'bridge 'u propt:rrty did not {i~rently affect 
thd rd;a 1us of thG .futurd ·duk:e of York. K.:n.1vJcI•1ar1ane, 11he J{obUtty. of Later 
:r,1;~,cl~;~~:y:_E~f .. ti;ng;1a:n_s (Oxford, 197 5), pp. 18:5-0(;. 
r) ;, p Y~,c "•,l'"j rn1•,p T04 i'.'+.c,,r:,r1t1"· c'l,,;,-,,l.l"l 1"""'':' 1~05!-"J l18'::,i; { ·.~,,.t•o·r.··d 19····,[q) IJ 226. L.. .., •.. ,.,,.-vet..(.,,, j ~:.,.,~~;;;;__~.~:.t. ... ~,.), .,,/,.t,, ;;;..1,,,,;..ic.~ \t•A, •. , . G,J'' • 'j 
c~.):•Ji., 142;.~-12, P• 401; .c.:;?.H., 14~:._2-}q, :f)p. t l(';_j-~:;; I:.J~.c., III, 313. 
Hi chard 1 s own marria~fl~ and wardship had becrn purcha~md :ero:m t·he.• Crown 
In the Neville housE"::hold at Ha.by, York spt➔11.t -the rfHrt of his 
youth, and there he wa ... s; 'betrothed to CiCE'.ily, the yott.ngest of ·thH earl 1 s 
twenty-two ch:tlrlren. 
Yorkshire, ·with ridminlstx•r1.ti VH cemt:JC·en scattHrfF: throu.ghout the: com1.try 
at such places a::; Lndlo·w, GoniBborough, ?othfi:ci.nghay and 8a:i:01dr1.l. 
in the Crcn,rn. 1 s posBes:: ion for up to sevont8EH1 yeH1rs, during 1rihich time 
it had :a.cted ac a ueefu1 firnmcial. pool for the :i.:norea.:,:,ing nun1ber of 
royal crCi<}l i to:rs • 
11:o restor:·e the "bah::.nce I the d.eai;h of York• s tnoth1:n', .Anne Fiortime:c, 
countes;e; of .Huntingdon, in Beptember 14.32, and of the two remr1ining 
dowagers of York, Philippa, Duke 1Mwa.rd'a widow, and Joan lfolland, 
wife of the first duke, in the two years following, meant the final 
re-incorpora.tiah of their dower lands into the duke of York's estate.1 
.lm estimate of York's income from his English lands a.lone, based 
on the tax returns £01.· 1436, g-ivea a net total of £3,230j a sum usually 
taken to be less than the true amount. 2 Combined with receipts totalling 
t:3,430 from his Welsh estates and estimated from a valor of 1443-1444, 
it seems likely that Y6:i.k enjoyed a substantial income apart from the 
returns from his lands in Ireland and his annuities) As heir to some 
of the greatest inheritances :Ln the kingdom• York seemed destined to 
a.spire to the highest honours that the kingdom could offer. In an 
age when inexperience counted for little beside wealth and position, 
there seemed every likelihood that the duke would be preferred to a 
prominent position of power in the realm. 
When Richard Jleauohamp, earl of Warwick took up his formal 
commission as lieutenant-general of France and Normandy on 16 July 1437, 
he was neat.·ing; the end of a distinguished and :profi tabla career. Since 
receiving his knighthood at the coronation of Henry IV in 1399, he had 
fought for that sovereign and his son both in :Eng·land. and in ]Tance. 
1. Rosenthal, Studies. in Medieval and Renaissance Histo;cy,JI(l965), 120. 
2. T.B.Pugh and C.D.Hoss, 'The English Baronage and the Income of Tax 
of 1436 1 , B.I.H.R. t XXVI (1953), 14. 
3. York was entitled to a £1 1 000 annuity originally granted to Edmund 
of Langley in November 1385; but it is doubtful if he ever received 
payment of this. 
)$1 
On the death of Hem-y V, he beeame a councillor du.ring the Rege:i.1cy, 
and :from June 1428 to 1'1ay 1436, during a respite from military servioe, 
1 tutor to the young King Henry VI. 
spread through eighteen liJnglish counties, the m:1.in conglomerations 
being in Wa::t-wiokshira and \foroestershire. 2 As witlh the duke of York, 
J3eauoharnp • s inheritance had been auginented by erood fortune, hia family 
bene.f.i ting .from the absence of younge_r eons which would have entailed 
alienation of land. '!'he ea:r:1 •s flrwt marriap to Ini.zabeth, daughter 
of 11h.omae, Lord Berkeley, brougtit him la.nd.s in Wiltahil."'e, :Berkshire, 
No::rtham.ptonshire and the 1umth-·w«rrnt, netting an income of£550-;f600 a 
year; these ha retain01d. by 'the courtesy of' England' after her d.eatb. 
in 1422.3 The earl ma.de a second, more profitable marriage to Isabel 
. Despe11oer, the widow of his eousb1, Hicha:rd, B~a:ucha.mp, earl of Worces·tar, 
in 1423. 
husband, some fifty manorB in Enghmd~~a lordship of Ghimorgan in 
south Wales. }"linally, the d.eath of loan, lad~Y" of Abergavenny and widow 
of Sir Wllliam 11eauchan1_p, me:ant the add:LHo:n of' a ft:i.rthfJr Imgliah 
manors in Warwickshire, tioroestershire and O:>c.fordshire, as we 11 as the 
lordship o:f' .Abergavenny.4 An extract from a valor of 1432 .... 33 suggests 
that the net income of Eea.uch4iunp•a estates totalled about ;e4,500. and that 
by the time of his dea.-th in 1439 :tt probably amounte!d to about £4,900. 
1. C.,E.C., XIL, pt. 11, PP• 378-82. 
2. c.c.11.,.1402-s, PP• 35-36. 
3. Mof&rla.ne, op1eit• t P• l'J7. 
4. Ross, "I'he Estates f-t.r:td Pinar1oes of Richard Bea.uoharn.p, Ea:.":'l of 
W£il.r'w-iok' ., p • 5. 
In a.ddi tion, his service as oaptain of Ca.hi.is, lieutenant in ]1:ranoe, 
and oouncillor and tutor to the Ki.ng; provided him with fu..1'."ther sources 
of ibcome.1 
6 •. 
Warwick was also the beneficiary of a lawsuit by which his first 
ootmtess had fought to eatablh1h a claim to 1>art of the Berkeley estate, 
in opposition to the male heir, Jarnas Berkeley. Although the dispute 
was settled in 1426 in favour of :Berkeley, the earl won life tenure 
decision merely :postponed a settlement arid caused. a resumption of the 
dispute thirteen years later after the ea;rl'B death. :By thit:J date, 
co-heiresses to the :Berkeley portion of their mother, had married, 
respectively, John, Lord 'I'albot, Edmund Beaufort, count of Morta.in·, and 
Georg-e Neville, Lord Latimer. An assize of novel d.isseisin wa/3 issued 
in August 1440 in order to examine the disputes over property which 
h~ arisen betweer1 the heiresses and James, Lo:rd. Berke1ey. 3 1:rhe 
a££air was g'iven increased importance by the action of '.Palbot and Beaufort, 
then in oha.-rge of siege operations before Hc:1.nfleur. IJ:'he King was 
informed by his Council in Mormandy that the two captains were threatening 
to raise the blockade if the assize were held on the appointed day. 
Consequently, -the ooru1cillors begged that all p:t·oceed,.ings be post:ponad 
until Hanflaux was taken, pointing out the great danger that would be 
presented to the duchy if the town remained in French h.smds. 4 The 
l. MoFarlane, o;e.,oit., p. 199. 
2. Ross, loc. oit., p. 12. 
,. c.c.R., 1435-41, P• 325. 
4. Ibid., See also R~,L.Storey, The End of tho House 0£ Lancaster 
(London, 1~66), ~ppendi:x··:·xvI, PP• 231-41, for.· t;:1e dispute::J between Richard 
Neville, earl of Warwick and :E:d:mund. Beaufort, duke of Somerset, which 
oan be ·traaedil ba.ok to the oo.nfusion over details of the Beauchamp 
inheritanoe. 
00-0:pen:·ation of J'oh.11, Lord 11r:ilbot and 11;dmund Beaufort in ·this piece 
of blackmail, was d.oub'tless assh1tad ·by tht1ir presence on the interim 
council that was appoi.nted -to gover11 Normandy in the a,bsanca of a 
lieutenant-general following :BeauohamJ)' s d.eath in 1439 and befor·e 
Yo:rk • s arrival in th(::i surmna:r of 1441. 
As lieutena.ri.t-g·Emeral of ]x•a:nce, it aaemg oartain that the 
earl of Warwick was a comp:rom:i.se choice. Like York, he wa.G qualified 
by weaTth and position, but whereas t}1e former was initially too young 
and inexperienced ·to cope with the formidable task involved, 13eauc:hamp 
was a.dva.noed in yearg and disinclined to :provide the vigour the position 
demanded. 1rhs remaining appointees as lieutenant-g-ar1eral - J'ohn 
Beaufort, earl of Some:rset, 0..t"ld, ai'te:c his death :tn 1444, his broth0,r 
Edmund - failed to exhibit even the qualifioatio11s enjoyed by "York and 
Warwick: thos·e of a. substantia1 la.nded estate and a prominent place 
in the ranks of the }i;ng·lish aristocracy. 
JJy comparison with York a.nd Warwick, the Beaufo~c"ts werte minor 
la.ndownera .. As the offspring ·or the eldewt son of John of Gaunt, 
duke of L&1caster, and his, mist:t-ar:ss Kathe1'.·ine }iw~ynford, the two brothers, 
like 'their father before them, had to rely heavily on the generosity 
of th.t1 Cx.•ow. Gaur1t had pu.rohaaed la:nd for hiE:1 bt::i.,sta.:t"d, off£1pring, 
whilst an e,dt of' leg·i timization 1n 1396 enabled the 1Jeaufort children 
1 to marr.1 into the famil1e8 of contemporary noblemen. Joh:n, ·the first 
earl of Somerset, marriod Margiiret, daughter and co-heiress of the earl 
of K0mt. His estates were further increased by royal ,:,ranta, including 
that of Corfe Castle a.nd lord,ship and o:f oertain lands for:f'ei ted to 
1 the Crown. :Before his death in 1410 John, earl of Somerset received. 
an - annual grant of £500 to be tr1ken from the petty ous-toms in the port 
2 of London for himself and his male hairs. 
8. 
John•s widow ren1iarried, in 1410, Thomas, duke of Clarence, the 
king• s second son, and the earldom of Somerset passed. to her eld.est 
son, Henry. Heney died unmarried in November 1418 1 when the title 
devolved on his bro·ther John. He and his yorme,~r brothers Hrved with 
their stepfather in ]rrance • until Clai~enoe waH killed at Bau~re" in Anjou 
on 22 Ma.roll 1421. John remained a prisoner of the :French for the next 
eighteen yeeu:·s, and. a.l·though the laws of inheritance further increased 
his patrimony, it was left to his landlesr:'1 youn&,"Gl:' brother Edmund to 
accrue fu.rthe:r grantm of both offioe and land. John was gT&.nted seisin 
of his lands in September 1425; in June 1427 these were extended by the 
death of Thomas :Beaufort, dukE:1 of IJ1x:ete:r without children; his property 
reverted to his nephew, John.' Margaret, duchess of Clarerwe survived 
l. P.R.o., Chancery, Inqulsitions :post mortersi, Henry VI, 160/;a (by 
letters patent dated 8 Jmu.a:cy 1410). On 20 Au1iu,st 1425 the inquhi tion 
held on Henry :Beaufort, second earl of Somerset, vctlued. the cu.istle 
and lcrd.ship of Corfe at 20 marks 12er a..nnuna (ibid., 15/18 m.14). Af!l~r 
John J3ea.ufort's death in 1444, Co:t·fe was conveyed tt> his brother Edrnund, 
at whose death it was said to be worth £21 (t;.b.i..d., 160/}8). On the 
attainder of Edmund's son and. heb.·, Henry .Beaufort, i1.1 1466, Corfe was 
valued at £7 ~r annum (P.H.o., Chancery, Inquisitions post mortem, 
Edward IV• ;22). lunon;ssrt the land.a a.oq_uirec1 through forfeiture were 
those held in Wales formerly by Owain Glyndwr, including the lordship 
of Cynllai th Owa.in; in 1465-1466 this was bringing in an income .of 
t.49 18!,• 3:;h!. to 1Yla.rga,ret :Beaufort (R.S.i:t"home.s 11I1he political career, 
estates a.rid "connection'' of Ja;sper ~tudor, earl of l'embroke and cluke a£ 
:Bedford (d.1495) • (unpublished University of Waltrn :Ph.D. thesis, 1971), 
p.11;). 
2. P.Jt.o., l~chequ@r, Inquisitions post mort&m,, series I, 177/1.3 m.1 
(25 October 14-09). 11'.'hh was ·to ·rr1eErt in r,art a 1 000 yea:dy gra.nt made 
to him. at the Exchequer by letters patent O.l'.l 12 November 1404. 
3. c.c,11., 1422-29, p. 230; c.:E1.Hu 1422-30, P• 176. 
until 1440, when her dcwer lands and income, derived from her first 
husband, seem to ha.ve been divided between her two surviving soni::i, Jobn 
Unfortunately, evidtainoe for the finances of the J3eaufort brothers 
is extremely fragmentary, surviving only in a handful of Ministe:i:·s • 
~md Recaiv·ers' accounts, mbicellaneous enquiriBs by Inquisitions p<)st 
mortem eJ1d a very few other published sources. Such docu:rm3nta.tion that 
does exist iB seldom complett1 and an of their la11d.s is 
still w~m-ting·,. It seems certain that the ea.rls 1 mo::rt group 
of estates wa.s centred in Somerset tr:1.nd :Dorsett with thE?. rE.1mainde:r· for 
the most pa~rt si tua-ted in th~? home counties and thH midlr:1nds. Much of 
the income of both brothers wa;] drawn from the royal '.Exchequer a,t 
In 1436, in the absence of his lord, Ea.cl John's receiVf:r-
general, '11homas Sutton, decla.:red before the chancellor a.no ttra=asure:r 
f. 0 thart tlu:) total annual income of Sorm~rset • s .filnglish 
lands for the purposes of ta..i"\:at ion w;;is £1,000. Of this totalr- ~:20 
was assigned f::t"om the of Somerset. £500 came from the petty 
custom of ·1 arm from trw 3 I3eauf ort • s income 
was limited 1:,y two mr:dn .factors. 'l'he first was the tempo,mry 
1. On 19 J:i1ebrua.:cy 1440 Jolm, ea:r-1 of SomEn'EH9t w,;,1s g·.ranted thi3 custody of 
all the lands istnd manors of hi8 .mother 1v1,trg·~1.:cet, duchess of Clarence,. 
had receivod marks which his mother had collected, yecrrly at the 
Exchequer in lieu of dowe::c, (.!,bj_q., P• 375). 
2. J?o:r tht: lane.hi held by John and l~dmu.nd Beaufort, see Appendix I. 
3. I') .. H.o., }~chequer, Miscella.nea, 7/31 pt. 1 m.6; Pugh and Hoss, 
J:1.:C.H"R., XXYI (1953); 615. 1I1he sum of X:1,000 wan the value plaoed. on 
J'ohn, duke of Somerset I s iru11:1ri tanoe by opponents of thEt earl of Suffolk, 
who was accused of attempting, to marry his son John to Margaret, the 
duke• s heiress; (Historical Ma:nuscripts Commi~:Jsio:nL~I'hird HJ;1port, Appendix 11 
p. 280). 
alienation of hiB mother's d.ower land:s; the seeo:nd (and more important) 
wris the pt3.yment of £24,000 as rammm to the ~ench.1 
1l1he same taxation record of 1436 assigned to Edmund :Beaufort, 
who held the ]Te21ch title of count of Mortain, W1 }English income of 
£205 de:eived pr:incipa.lly from the dower lands of his wife :meaner, 
daughter of Hicha,rd Beauohamp, earl of Warwick, and widow of Thom~u.~, 
the eighth Lord. Hoos. 2 As a younger brother, B1dnm.nd had atarted 
life at a d i.sadvant~1'8. Al though he succeeded to ·the ea:ddom of 
young daughter Margaret, al thouitht £500 from the petty cuBtom was 
granted to Edmuna. 3 1I'hroughout his career, the fortw:1e of ·the younger 
Beaufort relied h,aavily on Crown patronag;e. 
:From the earliest years he fou.nd some favour. 4 In J anur.:i.ry 
14?5 ,iuE1en Joan g-.ca.nted him, du:r.-ing he::c lifetime, the office of constable 
of Nottingham castle, together with the custody of Sherwood .li1orest, 
at a yearly income of £20. 5 In 1427 he obtained the 11:rench oounty 
of Morta.in, previously held by his step-father Clarence, and for the 
l C I'..) "!:'.' 143'6 JI 1  · r-lr,: • ., .· .• ~_.;.{. ,. -:J:.:.t p. ?· ) • 
2. P.H.o., Iilxchequer, Miscellanea., 7/31 pt. 2 m.l. 
3• C .C ,ll. « 1441-47, P• 243. 
4. So much so that, according to one ohl:.·onioler, queen Katherine chose 
Fklmund Beaufort, count of Morta,in, to be her husband before she mar:t'"ied 
Owen 1:rudor. If' such a match was intended, there were obviouH dangers 
in view of Be,1,ufor·t 's royal a.nteoada.nts. 1.rhe Latin chro11icl,:1r oo:nti.nues 
that such presumption was in.stantly crushed by Gloucester and many other 
lords, and sE:vere pena.l ties were said to have been threatened against 
anyone r.na.rcying Katherine during the minority of the King. J .1t.Giles 
(ed.), Inoerti Scri;ptol:'b Ch:ronJ.oon Ang¾!;·lie.e de i1.egnis B:enrici IV, 
Jienrioi v, et Hen~io:l 'VI (Lol'1d.on, 1848), part 4, p. 17. 
5 •- C .P.R, a .1436-41 t p.19 • 
next two decades he acquired offices and titles both at home and 
abroad. 1 But it was not until after the death of his elder brother 
that he held any land of consequence in his own right. :By the time of 
his own death in 1455, Edmund Beaufort's English income was in excess 
of £1,},00. 
2 
Like his contemporary royal favourite, William de la llole, earl 
of Suffolk, the younger .Beaufort rose from the :Jt>anks of the poorest 
ea.rhi first to a marquessate and., finally, to a dukedom. That this was 
achieved primarily by royal favour earned both men not only a degree 
of power and a fortune unheralded. by their earlier status, but also 
11. 
the enmity of any who felt their o-wn position thereby usurped or neglected. 
The duke of l3edford's death on 24 September 1455 deprived the 
English in France of a leader of distinotion. 1.'Phe struggle between 
Humphrey, d,uk:e of Gloucester and his uncle, Cardinal Beau.fort,thereafter 
l. P. le Caoheux (ed .• ), Aotes de la Chanoellerie d.'Henri VI ooncernant 
la Norma.ndie sous la domination A,nglaiae, 1422-32,2 vole,1 Pa.ris,lt07, 
1908), II, 349 ( 22 April 1427). .Apart from the captaincies .and posts of 
command in Norma.nd:y, Edmund Beaufort received a grant of tha constableship_ 
of Carmarthen castle and the stewardship of the commotes of widigada and 
Elf'ed in south Wa.las during plea.sure, on 8 .A ~°'4.lst 1433 and this was 
confirmed for life on 21 July 1438. He had demonstrated that Sir John 
Skidmore was not eligible to continue holding these posts, si.nce he had. 
married Alioe, the daughter of Owain Glyndwr, whose lands ware held by 
John :Beaufort. (C.P.R. 1 1429-36, P• 286; 1436-41, p. 188). This was 
augm.ented by a further grant for life of the offices of captain and constable 
8:P~~ryfji~~~ oas;lfsf)d Windsor in 1435 and 14;8 (C.f.R., 1429-36, p.498; 
1rhe foi10;litiieftt~c~de saw him endowed with various sums of money in lieu of 
lands, and-wHh the titles of earl of Doraet (1442), marquesi~ of Dorset (1443) 
and duke of Somerset (1448). For details of these grants of money and land, 
see Appendix I. 
2 • Appendix I • 
assumed a more oruoia.l importa.noe as both &imed to control affairs in 
France and the d.ireotion of the war. Meanwhile, the trea.ty of .Arras 
deprived. England of her Burgundian ally, and the French, thereby 
encouraged, proceeded to drive the mg 1 ish from the Ile-de-1'7rance • 
'J."the mglish Council procrastinated until February of the following year 
before indenture~; were draw up naming a, new lieutena.nt-h:renera.l; by 
then Arthur of Brittany was laying liege to Paris.1 
There was no very wide ohoioe of successor to Bedford. As the 
12. 
k!ni 's representative in Frmwa, the appointee had to ba or noble birthy 
a.i1d high rank to govern a.n army oomposed ma.inly of noble retinues, and 
preferably an experienced :professtonal soldier in view of the deteriorating· 
situation. Gloucester himself could hardly consider leaving the Eng·lish 
Council in the hands of his ew.nny :Beaufort, and perhaps it wa.s his 
influence that gave the young duke of York his first professional charge. 
Bedford's death may al.so have provoked fundamental discussion 
about the future oonduot of the wa.r. Sir Jor.m li"'astolf, one of the most 
experienced of the English captains, previously master of the regent's 
household and governor of Anjou and l\'Iaine, p:re:parad a. report after the 
oonohrnion of the Treaty of Ar:ras, ir1 which ha advocated a return to 
,_ 
the great ohevauohee.s of the fourteenth century. He stressed the 
in&dequacies of peace treatieis and promises, which were easily b.roken, 
and an.y alliance by marri~-:re with the F.renoh. F-d,atolf urged the king 
to lay aside siege warfare, 'for the sieges hathe gretely hind.red his 
conquest in tym.e passed, and diatruyd. his peple, as welle lordis, 
oapetaiJma:s:, and ohiefta.ines, a.s his othere peple, and wasted and consumed 
innutnerable good of his fina:unces, both in England and in ]ra,unoe, and 
2 of No:t'll'landie'. He further expressed a dislike for the deg:ree of 
1. E:. I:>erroy, 'l'he Hundred Yea.rs ·wa...r (London., 1965), PP• 295, 306. 
2. J. Stevenson (ed.), Letters and Papers Illustrative of the Wars of the 
Enf%H.sh in France, d.urinp;, the Reign of H~nry VI (2 vols., Holls Series, 
1864), II, :pt. 2, P1)• 575-85. _J 
Frenoh. pe.rtieipation within the English Council in Normandy, and 
desired •that the King ordeine in this land.e su.fficient counsailes of 
lizlglisshe menne, expert and kncyyng them in the werre, and that the 
werre may be counceiled a.nd gouverned bi specia.llie, a.nd not to be demened 
so moohe be the :Frenshe Counaeila as hit ha.the be done here·be!ore • •1 
For the time at least, )"astolf was to be d.isappoirited. Hich@.Ll"d 
of York, as yet young and untried, indented on 22 February 1436 to serve 
2 the king in Prance £or one year, with ;oo men-at-arms ,Jmd. 2,200 archers. 
One baron and seven knight$ we:r.·e to lte included among the .former, and the 
remainder would consist or esquires. York's formal commission as 
l leutenant-general o.f France and. Normandy was issued on 1 Ma.y 14 36 t 
and it granted him the usual rights a_f-ehed to the office, • excepte 
ta.nte seullement les ofnoes de ooneetable, ohanoellier, mareaohal, 
tresoriers et gouverne-urs des finances•, whioh were retained at the 
. 3 d.isposa.l of the k1ng. He fur·ther received certa.i:n powe.rs of pardon 
and. patronage that ha.d been denied to the interim Council governing 
France in the meantime. 'l"his Council was haad,ed by Louis of LtLxembourg, 
bishop of' 1J:herouanne and chancellor of :France, presumably the ind.i vi dual 
against whom F'd.stolf•a objections were directed. 
The formt1.l title bestowed on the duke, and on subsequent 
oomman.1:le:rs, was that of 1 lieutenant-g,emeral et trouve:rneur de no::rt:re 
Royaume de France et duohie d.e Norma.ndie •; the duke of J3edford had 
acoeptttHl more sovereign powers as 1 Gouvernant et .Hee;;ent'. That the 
appointrm~nt of Hioha:t•d, duke of York was for one year only sugg•ef1ta 
1. Ibid .. 
2. P.n.o., l~.:Xchequer, :BJ.R .. , Warrants for Issues, 52/208. 
3. ~B.:N'., MS. Jf'r. 23,189 f.137. 
that his appointment was in the nature of a trial. As it was, the 
long delay in his nomination encouraged. tha li1rench, who captured 
Pa:ris at Easter 1436, whilst commissions to muster York's army· 
continued. to be sent out up to the end of May, when Sir John .Popham, 
one of :Bed.ford ts distinguished commanders, mid William Glouoester, 
master of the kir1t5 'a ordnance, Wz:JJre ordered. to meet the duke on his 
1 arrival in J.iTa.noe. 1'he army ha.d oroErned the channel before 20 June, 
when the English t~asury ordered payment to ba ma.de for those ships 
which had conducted York to Norm.andy. 2 
The duke's term of office was marked by active oam.pai.8ning und.e:r 
professional captains; amongst them John, Lo:r.'d r~raU1ot, Thomas, Lord 
Sea.las a.nd · Sir Thomas ~-iell we:r·e pre-einimmt. De tween th;1m:1 they 
captured Pontoise and Iv.:ey in the Ile-de-F:ranoe at, steps towai.~ds an 
eventual recovery of Paris. In Septeniber York attended the siege a.t 
the abbey of Feoamp, a.fter which, as one chroniclar reports, he 'did 
no more in all his time•. 3 Another attributed the duke's inactivity 
to his youth, and to the fact that hifi oounoillora would not risk encourag-
ing him to give battle, through :teax·::j for his pr::raonal safety. 4 In 
a.ny case, a year-lon.g indenture wast.no short to enable York to pursue 
any la.rge-soale campaigns. There a.re signs that Richaxd him.self was 
anxious to play a more active role. .Appa.rently at thE/time .c,f his 
disoharge from office, he was preparing to recover Monfan:eau, lately 
fallen to the dauphin. 5 Certainly the situation in No:t-mandy was more 
1. 
2. 
, v. For Popham kell, 1~Phe Commons and 
· · (Manchester,1965)),pp.235-31 
~~:+:i-:;:;:.,i,;.;~~~Tffl'~~~-,::m;.;,;i;,~-:r:c;~~-r,;::;-;;.-:;;;-;;::;--r:;2/370. 
C.L.Kingaford, Chronioltas of London (London, 1905), P• 141. 
Giles op.cit., l'- 18. 
stable than before :P:ia assumption of office. In IkloEiunber 1435 a small 
a.rmy- had been sent from England under the command of Sir Hen:ey Norbury 
l and Richard \llastness, esquire, 1n order to strengthen Romm, where it 
was rumoured that •ther was so mooh treson walld.ng that men wist not 
what to do'. 2 
Edmund. :Beaufort, count or Morta.in had also assembled a. body of 
troops, not far inferior in number to tha.t whioh acoo.mpa.nied York. In 
Janu.a:cy 1436, Nfortain bound htmaelf to serve with 400 men-a:t-arms and 
1,600 ar,ohers in 'Anjou, Maine and Sarmoy and other puts of .France 
out of the king's obedience• for two years. 3 This a.I'mf was diverted 
instead to Cala::Ls, where mg-lands erstwhile a.lly, the duke of l3ur,gundy, 
was preparing to lay siege. '11he honour of vanquishing' Burgundy fell 
not to the duke of Glouoester, who was presiding over the formation 
15. 
.of a. oonsiderable ~ to throw baok the attack, but to Beaufort and. his 
oompanion in a:rms, Roger·• Lord Camays. 4 
At the beginning of April 1437, the Counoil, notinir< that York's 
indentu:r&1J were due to expire, sent meses.pa instructing' hbt1 and. all 
other captains to remain at their posts until further appointments to 
offioe had been made.5 The d:uke 1s return to England. has bee1:1 attributed 
to -a div.ision in poH.cy between the English eounoillerf'J over the question 
of the de.fenoe of lt""ranae and N'orman.dy. Certainly peaoe proposals were 
being discussed in the form of any emibassy to li'ra.noe to be accom1>a.nied 
and 900 archers. 
2. Kingsford, Chronicles o:t· London, P• 140. 
:;. P.n.o., :E:xohequErr, E.H., Warrants .f-r>I.' Issu£rn, 52/196. 
4. Gloucester waa to be a.ccompB.niad by the earls of Hunting'do,n, Vax"Wick, 
Oxford, Davon f.a.nd Stafford, and the Lords Hung-erford. 1 Welles, :Beaumont, 
Cromwell and TiJ)tott, moat of whom ha.d. seen service iri France during the 
1420s. Stevenson, op.cit., II, pt. 1, pp. xlix-liii. 
s. J?.P.c., v, 7. 
by the duke of Orleans, a prisoner in England since Aginoourt. York 
completed, his term of office, but his,indentures ·were not renewed; 
possibly he him8elf regaxded the financial terms as u.ninviting.1 
He remairlad in liomandy w:itil his successor, Richa:rd, earl of {.i'a,rwiok, 
delayed my ,a, series of storms, finally arrived i11 July. For the next 
two years he withdraw into the political background. 
Warwick himself admitted. that his new command was 'full farre 
from the ea.as of my years and from the ccmtinua.11 laboure off nry 
person att sieges and. daily occupation in the wa.rre •. 2 1h a list of 
aJ..'"tioles submitted, by him to the English Council, the earl requested 
•as large and ample pcver as the duke of Yorke had', tog-ether with 
payment for his army, and a prom:l.Be of payrnent for the 80;' men-at-arms 
and,the archers already in France. His personal retinue was to be 
oompoaed, of thirty la.noes and a.coompanying arohers. Beaucha.mp also 
asked that John, Viscount ::Beaumont, Hobart, Lord Wllloughby and Henry. 
Lord J3ourgohier might be sent with him. The Council reported that 
'WilloUt,~by i:s ag-reed. to g'oe, and, another shall be entreated to g'Oe 
also'• 3 The ret11.."1,in:Lng articles sho-w·ed ao:me ooncarn £or a number of 
large sum.s of money owed to the ea~l"l for his past services. £12,606 
out of a total of £14,110 was due_ to him for the oustody of Calais, 
held by Warwick ten years previously. He fit1ally agreed to release 
1. Jacob, li1U.'teentb Cantµry. P• 466. £18,000 wa.s shown to be owing -to 
him in a wa:crant of 1439. In his first term of office, he weis not granted 
the proceeds of Norman taxation, as was afterwards the oase. 
2. Stevenson, op.c:L~., II, pt. 1, pp. lxvi - lx:xi. 
3. Ibicl •• -
£1.000 of this sum on condition that the King granted payment or 
assignment~~ of the rest. These demands were oonclud.ed ·hy a safety clause 
tcr the e,ff€:}ot that if any of the above articles agreed upon were 
~N-
a.fterwards broken, then Warwick would be :free to return to England 
without charge or blame, providt~d. that the King had been notified. 
The Council &:r-ave a qualified assent in reply. 
Richard, ,earl of Warwick received his fo:t"mal commission of office 
on 16 July 1437 and was invested with the sarne ti-tle of lieutenant and 
governor-general. as York had had, 'by 'the advice' of the duke or 
Glouo,ester and :Card:inal Beaufort at the heB:.d of the king•1t1 Council. 1 
Beauchamp';s appointment seams to have been a political compromise be·tween the 
Cardinal and. Glo:uo~ster. Ile had spent many years as one of 13ed . .rord •s 
trusted commanders in :France,, though age prevented his tr:.1.king any 
vigorous part in campaigning. As Miss :Burney has noted, most of the 
military organisa;tion and. administration du.ring' his period -of off'ice 
was left in the hands of the chancellor of F.rance, Louis of Lu."'(embourg. 2 
In 1439 Cardinal Henry lleaufort beaded an embassy working for a 
settlen1ent with the French at Oye, but this came inconclusively to an 
end in October. '11he death of \liarwi,ck at Rouan on 30 AJ)ril plungied the 
English governmen.t into a further quandax:'y of indeoi~1ion a.s to his 
suoeesoor. An interim Council .was formed to superviHe the oomiu.ct of 
the war three1 weeks later. This time two candidates were proposed by 
the opposing pa.rties headed. by Gloucester and tht:: Cardinal. 11h.e confiiot 
within the English Counoil delayed. the appointment cf a new lieutenant-
ge.neral for over a. year, whilst both sides sought to ga.in th€~ upper hand. 
1. Foede~a., X, 42. 
2. E.:B'u.:r:ney, 'The English Rule in Normandy, 1435-50' (umpublished University 
of oxrord, B. Litt. thesis, 1968), p,. 128. 
18. 
The Cardinal, promoting family i:nterests in the person of John Beaufort, 
earl of Somerset, who had recently been released from his long oa:ptivity 
in li1'.ranoe, seemed to have the ini·t ial adva.nta.ge. 
was com.posed of Louis of Juxembourg, now archbishop of Uouen, Pierre 
Cauchon, bishop of LisieUlt, the abbots of 1~o~_unp and Mont Snin1: Michel, 
the two Beaufort brothers (John and JiJdmund), together with the leading 
field oomrnanderH• the Lord.a Talbot, Soa.les and Fauoonberg·. Lu.xanibourg 
was to remain •toujours 1 •un at le principal', and ar:i fErw as .four of 
these oouncillo:t•s could form a q·uorum. \fide powers were given to them 
in the appointment of oi'vil and milit,u::y offices, with oowrlktnd of •toutes 
autrea choses que faire pourionf3 se pre sens y eBtions en notre personne'; 
hut they were unE1.ble to grant ;iwr:iy any part of -the royal domain, a 
privilege reserved for "the lieut~hant alon<~ •1 
if\his was the first real introduction of John, earl of Somerset 
to political promine:ne:e. Presumably with the a.id of Ca.rdinal Beaufort, 
he received a further ~ppointme:nt as •1:t.eute11at1t et governor gene1::al 
sur le .fa.it de guerre, pa;ltout nos royaume de ]xance et duohie d.e 
Normandh', in· a d.ooument that states that Humphrey, duke of Gloucester 
has been appointed to go with an army· to ltrance, although his arri'val 
has 'been delayed. ·by the need to a.ssembla the troopa. 2 A fu:cther 
reference, during the period of York• s second oonm1a.nd, mentioned the 
powex·s which, 1 my lord of Glouoestre had, or shulde have had nowe 
If Glouoeste:t· had offered himself as a candidate for the 
va.oant lieu·tenanoy, he was unsuoces;d'u1. 
Opposed to the Ca:r:dina.l's attempts to achieve a. settlement, early 
1. B.M., Add. MS. 11,542 f. '78. 
2. Ibid., f. 81. 
3. Stevenson, O'l2•cit., II, pt. ii, P• 585, :from. the Colh!ctions of 
William Woroester in Lambeth MS. 506. 
in 1440 Gloucester sought to stir up his countrymen's xenophobia in 
a vitriolic at-taok against :Beau.fort, who was urging the release o.f 
Orleans as a necessary _preliminary to pea.oe negotiatiom; with the 
He criticised the BTeed and ambition of "the prelate and accused 
him outright ot· conspirin,g to estrange not only himself, but; a.IM the 
duke of York, the earl of Huntingdon and other lords from the king· and 
his Council. Gloucester concluded by saying that it was not unknown 
to the king 'how oft tymes that I have offerd my service unto yot1 for 
the de:Benoe of yol..1%"e Royaume of 11 rau.nce and lordeshippa ·there, where I 
have be put theref'ro by the la,bour of the 11,wtd. cardinal, ir1 ;preferring 
0th.re of his t:tingula:r affection• • 1 he in favour 
of Richard, d.uke of York; or whether 13eaufor·t saw the young-er man as 
the les:aer of two evils in the abinmce of any other real r::ilternattve, 
it is now impossible to know. Certainly John :Beaufort was in no hurry-
to give up his commission, and he continued to use the title sometime 
f) 
a.fte:r York's official commission on 2 July 1440. L Henceforth, York and 
the :Beaufort brothers, propelled as they were by the same instinct for 
political su::cvival; came more and mo:r-e to represent opposing policies. 
:But whereas GlouceHter and the Cardinal ·were both thereafterwards to 
stand aside .from the stru,:;,gle., the one di121ored.ited by the acousations 
levelled against his wife; El~anor Cobham, the other chiefly through 
old ~, leadership of the :Beaufort 1 £:l ca.use for a while lay with William, 
ea.r1 of Suffolk, who took over oo.ntrol of :F1rench affairs; York had no 
such powerful patronage on whioh to rely. 
The second commission of Richard of York as lieutenant-general 
l. Ibid., pp. 440-51, from Ashmole 111:S. s56.f:~392r. 
2. Jacob, 012.0.it., P• 467. 
enlarged the powers previously exercised by him; t1t the same time 
it marked. the appearance of an experienced hand-picked group of men 
working· in the ducal interest. These men eotnpiled a list of articles, 
in which they were det::a,ribed as 'the chie.ff councel1e of the ryghte hyghe 
at1d myghty prince RyohtU"d, due of York, being mad.e g'Ouveri1a.nt of the 
Hoyaume of Fi:t:attnoe, that yf:: to wate John '.F1ar:rtolf, Btr William Oldeha.lle, 
Sir William a:p lfl1omaa knyghtir~ and othy:r•s of hi£i discrtd;e councelle 
York's a,ppoint:men"t wag thit, -t:ime extended 
to five yea:rt.:,, from 2 July 1440 to 29 September 1445. Like Wa.rwiok, 
choice to the b:i.shopf:; of Lincoln 0.nd rfo:c.,,,rich, J'o.h:n, Viscount J3aaumont, 
Walter, Lord :tiungerford, John Co:r~m,ctll, Lord Wa.rihope, Hnlph JJutlE::r, 
Lord Su.delay, and the;;, knights, S:Lr John Popha.m and Gir John Stourt,,xi. 
identic,11 with tho::HJ: E1J{:i.:n'·ci.sec:l by 11Gdford, fJ.nd an a.:nnua.1 grant of 
£20,000 supported by and of pa.ymQnt a .. s 
may be t1"1fly kepte and ho1dEm hym, and the S{xide good in no wiae to 
be Ermploied tc none other wise•. 2 
pa .. st experiEince thEi W:H:Hl fo:r finaneiaJ. snfegua.rds. Furthcrr 2trticles 
2. Ibid •• 
Thia refreshing- and hopeful indication of future vig·our wa.s 
~ 
eclipsed by the extraordinary length of time that elapsed before 
the final departure of York and his .army for ltra.:nce. NEiither men 
nor money were forthcoming; two y·ears previously the Council had 
reoo~-rnised that the attract.ions of service in ]"ranee and Normandy 
were wearing ·thin, and 'there beth but few captains as oi' knights 
1 or squy-ers that wollen go and namely for a months wag~s'. Frorn 
Ii'1ebruary to :May 1441 oommiasions fo:r the mu.staring; of troops were 
regula,.:rly went out, only to enoount~r further delay. J3y June the Council 
at Rouen were tired of waiting, and issued a pla:intlv1.e appeal for 
relief denied them for two yea.rs past, • as well u.nde:r the ·pretence 
of the letters whioh you have sa:nt us, a:rmounoing· the: ar:rival of my 
lord, tlte duke of Gloucester... • as also w1der the pretence of the 
arrival of my lord, the duke of Yor: , smnetime since promh1ed by you, 
') 
and for long expected by us, but in vain' • ,_ 
afterwards round about 25 June. 3 
York arrived shortly 
It wa,s not long before he disoo'vered a rival for his authority. 
:By 1439 it was clear that the English were prepared to accept peace 
by relinq_uishing a portion of their claims in order to confi:rm their 
sovereignty over :tforma:ndy a.nd Aquitaine. Shortly after York began 
his second term of offioe, the queGrtion as ·to whether Normandy or 
Aquitaine should receive aid a.rose as a dileuuna to faoe the English 
Councili It has been noted that wHh the dedJ.ine of Gloucester's 
influence from 1440, appointments and ·rewa:r.•ds in Gr<:1scony were monopolised 
by the royal Household, headed "by Suffolk.4 1rhe encroach.men ts :bhere 
1. P.P.C., v. 90-91. 
2. Stevenso.n, 01hoi.·t., II, pt. ii, PP• 603-7. 
3. G.A. & M •. A.Ha.rrisa, 'John Be.net's Chronicle for the yea.rs 1400 to 
1462, • C@..md.en .Mi,acellany (Camd.en Soc., 4th series, IX, 1972), P• 187. 
4. M.G. A.Vale, l~gli.ah Gaaco~Yt 1399-1453 (Oxford, 1970), I'• 11'7. 
~-----1 
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of the :French in the autumn of 1442 were reJ}orted 'by some of Suffolk's 
closest supports.rs, and. by 21 September the King replied in a letter 
to ijir Hobert Hoos and Bishop Beokington that 'we have appointed our 
cousin of Somerset and with him a right noble puissance of war to 
pass i:nto our said duchy' •1 
1 • " "'h · ··. -· ·· ·. •.·. . · ,· . 2 · · · ~ th t .. . " l .. , '"" . 111m antl 't, H a<1versurl.f'1 ~ ar10 ;_ft· n1.s 00L1rnisstcm wou (1 ~i:m1c .. tion only 
1 en tous 1 e f~ 1 ieux ou lliohni"d due d. • York r1 'exEn:··01G1 :pas son _pouvo ir • • 3 
as f\tl advance payment i'o::c his e:x1Je<l:.Ltton, Ji:..ichard WE8 kept WH.i ting 
bn.ckg:round. 
who had little influence within thE1 Etnglial1 cou:c-t party. Of th{:.1se, 
John, Lord 1l1a.lhot, S:tr Ar1drew Ogard and J'ohn Stanlm.r a:r:riv,~d in 
l 
mngla.nd to prote::::rt at the expedition hard!ded by Somerset. ·t 
other capitaines repaired i:nto '.E:Ugltmd, bo·the to vis~:l'te their wifes, 
children and frendes, and ah~o to consul te what ghou1d b~1 doen if the 
L G. 'Willi.runs ( e,d.), Me111orial!?, SJf th;21 Re iB;n ,o,:f HE:r1;t;;r V]_: 9f.fioi~l 
qo:cx·espondJ .. :n:1c1e of I•homas J3el!cynto,p 1 Seox·etti~r:~r to He:nry: VI ( ~~ vols., Rolls 
Series, 1872), II, 216. 
2. .f.•.P ....... C. , 'V, 260-61. 
3. Joh:m, duke of fJomeriiet • s official titlei was 'liEmtfJIUl,nt et oapi taine 
g'6w.&r;i1 du Hoyaume. dt:i .l:?r.:LnC£J i::.Il tourJ les li.E:1ux oi1 :EiGha,rd due k 'York 
n•exerce pas so:r1 pouvoi:r'. s. Luce (ed.,), 'Chronique du ·.MOnt-Saint-
]Viichel1, in s_qcie~~.;; AnC~P,.S '1\'Ei,X,t~:3 J.i'I"E!H~~i:~, no. CC),.Y;,),.l, II, 157. 
4. P.P.C., V, 289. 
truoe ended•.1 York's term of office expired on 29 September 1445, 
but probably not before he had. faced charges of financial misgovernment 
in J.i""ranoe launched by Adam Moleyns, dean of Salisbury, keeper of the 
privy st1a.l and Suffolk's right-hand man. He was also accused of seeking 
2 to ta:VoUI' members of his council to the d.et:rime:nt of Mormandy. · 
These oharg·es were e£feotively countered by ms1nbc1rs of the No:r-man 
'L~bre des Comptea •. Sir Andrew Ogard and John Stanlo1.,; again a;ppea,red 
to speak in defence of the dui:e, tog,a'ther with hi8 councillor, Sir 
".l 
William Oldhall.,:, The eventual appointment of Jl}dmund 1,eaufort, duke 
of 8ome:rset, as the suooesso.r to York was aohiev€lld not without difficulty. 
In ra·turn, the Council packed York and his ootmoillo:rs off to Ir~land• 
whilst S.ir J'o"hn. lit:Lstolf directed Beaufort to 'wika you seure of your 
trew and stedfast fre:ndis in tstedfatrt alliE1,unoe of youre kynna and 
stedfast .feithe',4 advice not without some prophetic significance for 
1. Edward Ball, Tbe Union of the 1J:wo lifoble arid Illuatriouii;; li1ami).it9S of 
Lanoaste:r a,nd. York, ed. Sir II. Ellis (London, lt309), p. 205. 
2. 13.M., Harleian MS. 543 f. 16lr - 6;r. 
3. John Stanlow ·was treasurer of lfo1."m&ndy until about 1446. There was 
a John Stanlow in the retinue of Ralph Cromwell at J;Iar.flaur in June 1421 
ru1d as lieute:nant of Dieppe in 1422 arld 1424 (P.R.D., Exohthtue:r, I.I., 
Various .Accounts, 50/9; B.M., MS. :Fra:ncais, 25767/10; 25767/77). J3y 
~ 
1428 he was one of the treasurers of the 'Chambrs des Comptea•, and in 
,, 
1429 •oapitaine et gouvernerur de la oonte d'.Eu'. lie was at Verneuil 1n 
1431 mid. in t.he following ye:riU' was trt:J&ffW:"er and governor-general of 
Fi:hanc,e~, a posH;icm hH st{ll held in 1446. In 1438 he held the captaincy 
of Lisieux .N .• , MS. J?rancais, 25769/475; 25770/638 ~ 25775/1377; 
' Stevenson, op,.o1tl;, II, pt. H, P• 204). His wife Marg'aX"et was a 
member of the escort bringing Ma.:t·garet of luijou/ to En.gland in 1445, and 
hommhold. In 1448-49 Sta.nlow 
acted with "11hom&s, :Lord Soalas, Sir Andrew Ogard and others a.a one of 
York• s oommissiomJra enquiring into dsta te accounts in :Dorset (P.H.o., 
Ministers• Accounts, 1113/9 m.2). 
Chapter, II. 
RICHARD BhlAUCHAM.P iLND HIS CAPI'An:rs. 
·Whan Richard Bea.uoha11p, earl of Warwick sealed his indimtures 
as li.eutenant-gen*'.~ra.l and governor ~f :N'oma.ndy on 12 J'u.ne 1437, he was 
fitty-tive ytt)ars old and nt1HU-iT!frf thf~ end of his career. He had first 
served a;t home agai.nst the \elsh rebels, lad by Dwain Glyndfwr, in 1402, 
of Ca.lats and. g"Overnor of the marches of Pioa.rdy. 
ea:r1 :r.em.ainHd morfi or loss continuously on military tan.-vioa in ::rranoe, 
✓ 
wh~ire he held 8overal commands, together with the omnte of Aumale, 
whioh was granted to him and his ma.le heirs ·by Henry Vin 1419. 1 
On the death of the Regent, .JOhn, duke of J3odford, in 14:;5, 
Wa:t"Wiok was seoond-in-oommand of the field foroes in 1l'ranoe2 and om~ of 
the few remaining members of the 'Aginoou.rt generation' to remain on 
active service abroad. Many of his contemporaries had been sw:::ceaded 
captains; a few had been killed in the war. The 1420s and 1430s had 
William Neville, Lord Fauoo.nberg. On their heels followed knights, 
esqutrea and that group of men 'Htmobled' by war. These latter fr<Jquently 
enjoyed an independent exist~nce outside th£; rEd;tnut~s of the noble 
in the service of onf? lord, fox·min.g· over the y,?ars the nucleug of 
1. G.E.c,, XII, pt. II, P• 380. 
2. Saa P• 25 n.1. 
3. '.For Andrew· '.flrollo:ppe, see a'ppentUx. 
the relationehipa betwsn lord of lo~ 
(if any) as 
to be drriwn from ii. few ~par~ records of mustex~s, from th,'i i'X'i1:il'J.ta of 





17 ,;c) • 
26, 
Mountford, Richard Curson and John Nanfan, esquires, were all hold.in.g 
life annuities ·be fora the earl• s death in 1439. 
all served under Warwick in :Franca at soma period. 
The latter four 
Both Sir William Peyto of Chesterton and Sowe, and Sir William 
Mountford of Colmhill in 1\.rdern, were 1¥la:r·wickehi.re la.ndownii:i!rs of 
moderate inooina., John Nan.tan held the manor of 13irtsmorto.n in Woroestc,r-
shire, a. county where the earl of Warw1ck held much proi>erty, and other 
1 land in Cornwall. 
elections to the shr:taoval ty of l,/orcElstershire and Warwickshire. 1.rhe 
the timEi of thtB Norman O<.:mqu£n;t, and Mountford, Curson and Nar1fan a.11 
held the off1oe at one time or a.nother. 2 Sir William Mountford and 
Sir Will ia.m Peyto also served aB she.riff of 'll'Jarwiokshire and M,i'~fl, for 
the county, along with Sir 1]:homas Burdet and others of the :Beauchamp 
association. 
'William Mountford was at Calais w-itb Warwick shortly after the 
latter's appointmt~nt to tlH:l oa.pta.incy in 1414. In 1417 he was a m0mber 
of the retinue that Wa:rwick led to the si.eg"E! of Calats.3 By th~ 1420s 
he had become steward of tbe earl's household and. onH of the chief 
11embers of his oounon.4 
1. He was described aa 'of Loudon, alias of '.frethewell, Cor1wall, alias of 
(:Birts )mor'ton., Woro~u:tershire' (.D,1.,1~, • XLYlIII ( 1887) • 379). Un.f<)rtunat~ly, 
no Inquhi tion ~oat 11tr.ctem or aocount~s rEtlattng to Nanfan 'a property eeem 
to have sunivsd. 
2. Sir Willi~ Mountford in 1423 and 1440-41; Richard Curson in 1424, a1:1d 
John Nanfa.n in 142'1 and 1441-42. P.n.o., List of Sbex·ifts, P• 15a • 
. 3. B.M., Add. Ha. ;Q, 525 f .52. 
4. 13.M., .r;gerton Roll, 8773. 
I • l. 
.further ae:rvioe in France until A_p:ril 14.58, when hi:~ held the town of 
Honf1eu.:-c for Wa:rwiok, shortly- before the Haxl • s death; it w11s a 
sign, porhaps, that there was a. ~:;ho:rtage of soldhrrs willing· 'to 
Likti thosEl othr:.r rfagular oapta.inB who Berved 
th,f? earl in .F'r«u1ot1, :P.fountford't;:1 dutiu~ to his lord were al~10 dischi:trged 
in .ii!nt5·land, and in return he receiv~d a lif'e annuity of :£26. 13,!• 4d. 
from Warwick's manor of Yardl1:3y in. WorcH3stershire. 2 In 1440 Mountford 
acfaH'] as joint E:xeoutor with John N8.nfan and other Beauchamp retainHrs 
for thH Counteirn Is;;;abel· of icw1a1:·wiok. 3 
i:tllds pattern of service was followed by other ca:ptainB aoti.ng 
und.er the aa.rl'a orders in Fra.noe. Sir \~Uliam Peyto, of an old established 
Warwickshire farr1ily, ha.ii been retained by ~:auohanrp i.n 1423-24. In 143~:: 
hE? indented to serve in France and No:r.mandy for six. months with 'thirty 
men-at-arms and 150 :::u·ohers. 4 By 1433 at latest. Poyto was acrting as 
i:; 
captain of Anm.ale, which wa,a granted ·to thf* earl in 1419. J 
death of tht1 earl's son Ba.n:ry, duke of Warwick in 1446, Sir William 
rema.inEid in receipt of a. £20 annuity from the :Beauchamp manor of Lighthorne 
in Wa.rwickshire. 6 
Lt:1ss 1s known of Rioha.rd Curs,.m, Waxwiok•s chanib(irlain. He would 
1. J3.N., Mi.Fr. 25775/1403. 
2. .P.R.o., Special ColliJOtions., and. SurVf3!ys, 18/45 m.}. I am 
indebted to Dr. R •. A. Grif'ti tha for this reference. 
3. .Q.P,Ru 1436-41, p. 360; P.c.c., Luffenham 27. 
4. Dugdale traces P~~ytc•a pedi~Tee to Richard de l'ietavia (1277-78). His 
grandfather was th,fr first Peyto to bear the title of knight; he married 
ttw sole hCt1iress to th£) lordship of Cht?storton. Dugdale, O't:;.c-;it. 1 pp. 
472; 476. 
5. ~tes de la Cbanoellerie- d 'He1nri ·n 0011eex.'I1mt Norma:nitle sous la 
d,omination An.,laisa 1422-35 , ed. P. le Cachtmx, vol. II, p.271, no.ccxxxrv. 
Au.male had berm ca:ptured ·by the 17':renoh on 14 itugust , but WitiUJ retaken 
by the ish, under th1::1 trni·l of Suffolk, in 1430. Pt:lyto was absent from 
the, g•ac:rhon in lfov-nm'ber 1435, wl::i.tm his lif)utena.nt was chased from Auma.le 
by., four of eoldie:es who rHfused to htu1d the fort ov1::ir to 
Wf~ re l ,9, "Ck'.! l:" r1.r~:t•t1 f')Y! ;.:,1 i'1 • 
K.H., Mf11,oranda Rolls, 220/m.108. 
, on ooodi. tion that w:ithin 
of' 
of l3ed.ford. 11 
tb.e 
Sa.ngatte ca.atlE1 • an outpost of the town of Calais, whose government 
was ricrma:L:1:y retained in the hands of either the duke of 13ed.ford or the 
earl of \,iarwick. 1 On 1 February 1437 Carson was appointed of 
Cha.teau Gaillard, •at the relation of thH earl of Warwick•, before the 
latter had officially taken o·ver as lhmtanan-t a.nd g·trve:r'rwr-general 
from R:tcha:t'd, du.kt➔ of York. 2 As cour1ci1lor as well as Curson 
to be on his 
business elsewhtn:-e. In 1457, the Council note:d that 
he was to be sHnt to 1:~g'lar1d by ·wa.rwi.ok with ld"ttiin:s, and ·to l.'t:t ;:)ort on 
tho state of affairs in Mormandy. 3 
:Both he and John Na.nf&m were at Row::n to settle matters aft,:S1r the 
death of the earl, before 13eauohamp's body was conveyed to L~t1g'land for 
burial. r.rogethBr with four members 
Lord Cromwell :::1.nd John, Lord Tiptof-t, Curson was appointed executor 
And like other of the earl• s oaptainEs, Curson 
was in receipt of certain fEH3S from Beaucharnp • s I1nglish landrq before 
14 39, these included a life annuity of £16 11,!• 41!• frorn Con1llert<)r:i ( in 
1. Two of the InliJln who took pa.rt in Curson•s settlEH:nent; Hichard 
Buckland. and Hi.chard Selling·, had olosi.1 connections with Calais and its 
outlying oa.s-tlias. Buckland was one of' the duke of Bedford's executors, 
and troa:r.rurer of Cale.is in 1427 and 1:3,ter. In tht1t year,i•. he, togethHr 
wi'th John Shirley, a sc0trvant of Warwick, ·and John Hall, ,,a soldi,ar 
elected by his comrades to r;zipresent th0:: Calais g-tUTiao:n, meit with 
representatives of the Council to dhouss the tmldiers' ai.·x·eare (:t.P.C., 
III, 242-43). In 1447 Richard Selli:ng was described, as 'knight, alias 
marshal of the town of Cala.iSJ,.,,e.squirt]'; he held the post of lteutenant 
there for J"ohn, duke of :Bedfot•a, a,nd lieutenant of I:la.li.ngham castle for 
Humphrey, d.uke of Glouoest~:ctl?ij~ie •. , Ch.anc1:~ry, Pardon Rolls, :;9 m.-44; 
C .:P.H., 14-36-41, P• 27). ;_ .. 
2. See Chapter I, p.17. 
3. P.P.C., V, 72. 
4. P.C.C., 19 Rous. 
in ltl23 ~ ·whtM'l tht:11 .ri~w rioun'tfHtHJ I Iiutbttl 













After the deE:a.th of the earl of Warwick, his captains and. 
retainers in Normandy had to look elsewhere for patron;:1g-e, if they 
;1. 
were to prosper. The most obvious candidate to attract their allegiance 
was Warwick's own son-in-law, Jorm, Lord 1l1albot. iralbot 1 together 
with his brother-in-law, Sir Hugh Cokesey, ha.d served alongside Wai.--wiok 
at the sieg-e of Meaux, which lasted for six months, f'rom November 1421. 1 
All three continued .to serve kbi in close conjunction. In 1424 Talbot 
married M.:'l:rgaret Beauchamp, the eldest of the earl's three daughters 
by his first wife, Elizabeth Berkeley. 1.rhe two magnates joined forces 
at the sieg·a of Pontorson in 1427, becoming tenrporary jnint-capt8.ina 
when the to-w:r1 surrendered on 8 May. Shortly afterwards, il1 June 1429, 
1l1al·bot 1 s career came to a sudden halt, when he was captured in ba.ttle 
He remained a. prisoner until the fortuna,te capture of Xaitrh'\oailles ·tu 
the eacr'l of ·warwick at :Beauvais in August 1431, although the negotiations 
I 
f~ ~· h t ·1 t a til 14-~~.2 . or ru.J.s exc .. t4ltge were no . con1Jl e · eo ur1 · . / ✓ 
During the first lieutenancy of the duke of York, 1I1a.lbot was gTanted 
the office of marshal of Ii!z-anc{:;i, an honorary prrnt which he reinforced 
by holding· the li_eutenrU1oy of Homan until the arriva.l of Warwi.ck to 
take up co.rmnand in 1437. liTom then until the death of the earl, Talbot 
became his ~·ight-hand. man. Placed in chaJ:g·e of the fh~ld forces, Lord 
1ralbot alEim held sev·eral key frontier garrisoni:s, including- Caude'bec, 
liala,iae, Vernon, Creil, Mea:ux and Pontoise. 
Both Sir Williaxn Peyto a;nd Ri .. chard Cu:rson fre-,,._uently served 
1I1albot in Normandy during \t✓ax·wick' s lifetime. Ir1 14.36 Curson was acting 
1. Sir J:Iugh married Joan, half-sister of Sohn, Lord 311al'bot by his mother's 
previou~ marri8.8'e to 'l1homas, Lord J/'urniva.l. In 1429 Gokesey was appointed 
sheriff of Worcestershire, and :.before Warwick's death, he received an 
annuity of £26 15.!,• 4£1. from the earl's manor of Ahberley, i:n the same 
county •. P.R.O., Speci.al Collections, Rentals find Surveys, 18/45 m.l. 
2 • .A.J.Polla:t·d, :H1a.m.ily 11albcrt, Lords I1albot and ea:rls of 
Sh.rewiibury in.the 15th century' (unpublished University of :Bristol Ph.D. 
thesis, 1968), P0• 148-150. 
u lieutenant tor 1falbot at Rouen; in 14-38 h$ ,.,,as deaoribtH1i aa 'late 
U.euterwataf {;~t&au Gaillard for Lord Tal'bo·t• • In 14;4 mid 1436, 
it i.JS1 quite poaafble that the John Yenlook who oomaand.•d 'the toot 
1450. Aa part of the oondi tion0 a.000pted by 1~arund lMiu.t1f<:>rt, duke of 
:3omer~•t bi Oct,ob,~ 1449, J'ohn; Lord 11:'rilbot ·w.11 to rtu1ir1-tn u a hostage 
thh ~-:retin'Mnt, UJ:rtil ·the end of J8Duary and tl1~ betrinni.tlf.i-' of 1~1ebru.£try 
1450, when •tack ·of re•cous• f""orced tliem to irurrender. 2 
wi'thin ~1 YtiO..:t", wh&n biH wi.dow v.1.>t~~ granted ~~l(A: J'>D'J: ~;'iQffl t.u:i-tU t:1,400 
had b•en paid ·to bar a~ exeoutrb: o:f he.r hutibimd • IS will. 3 
1,- :ti · ··1 · r r · l · · '7111 lna:r ii- ~It lilli · iii Mr, r r 
Sir William J?eyto continued his mil1 tary career, first at Crail 
in 1440-41, a:nd ·then during -the following year at Houan, where he 
beoa1ma lieutenant for the town and its walls under Talbot's command. At 
the end of 1442 the lvrench laid siege to Die ppE), and .Peyto tiocomp2mied 
Lord 'l1albot • a army to attempt a counter siege. mn:·e he 1,,1,J,,b left in 
joint ocnnmand with Sir John Hippley and rra.lbot 's "ba.sta:rd son, Hem-y, at 
i le 'bas tilde su:1::- le pole·t •, wb.i.ch was el'.·ected. on high c:round 'be➔ fore the 
beleaguered port. 1I'he siege lasted for ten montlrn.s m1.til 14 August 1443, 
when :Peyto and th(? othe:r-s aurre:ndered to the Dauphin and the 13astard 
of Orlef1ns. 
1 
Edward ffatll· pu·ts the number of Englisl1 d.ead at 
although the three cornmanderri en.joyed the privilege of re~nsom shortly 
2 af·terwa:rds. In order to raise th~ larg'<'.!, but unapecifi<1d, sum Peyto 
wa.s forced -to apply to the king for licence to mortgage his rmmors of 
Chesterton and Sowe ( in Warwickrahire) a:nd of. Upley ( in Staffordshire)}~ 
A muster of thit] pe:riod, dated JI1ebruary 1443, names Peyto a.s a 
lo1ight banneret, whilst Dugdale spea.lcs of him as lieutenant-g-enera1 of 
the marsha.lsht:p of li'rance, which was enjoyed by Talbot. 4 1I1h:ts connection 
with Lord ~Pal bot did not, however, prevent Peyto establishing a close 
association with &.mo-ther son-in-lat1 of HicJ:u3,rd • t1larl of Warwick. 1I1his 
was Bdmund Beaufort, duke of Somerset, who had ma:eried I~lea.nor Beauchamp, 
widow of 1I1hon.1H,s, Lord Hoos, around 1436. In 1449 Payto wes in cha:rg-e 
c· 
of conducting· the dukt~ is retinue froru Jilngland to li''ranoe.' T1he antiquarian 
a,lso noted a £Tant 'in which -the knight s-tyled himself'Guillaume Peto, 
ohivalier, maistre d'ostel de treshaut et puissar1t prince monsr. le duo 
1. J .H~Ramsa,y, JJanoa~rter and York/ (OxforcL• 1892), vol. II, p. 16. 
2. ]3;dward Hall, Ch.roniole 1 p. 195. 
,. c.P,n., }446-52, pp. 251, 501. 
,4. 11.M., Add. Ch. 12, 167; .Dugdale, op.cit., p. 477. 
5. :P.H.o., Flxchequer, K.H., Various .Accounts, 54/11. 
Instead of 
following 1ralbot to Aqui't1:1,ir1e a.fter the loss of .:France, Peyto aeHTm.s 
to hrtve continued to serve Somerset. In Deo~lmber 1451 he reced.V'EH] a 
safH conduct to g·t, with him to Calais, and another in Ju.nH 1453, 
a.l tbough from 11 May to 8 Nov0rn1hor in the latter yeac hH was in London, 
. 2 
dHs;:d:tH EL surnmons to cr<:isi1 the seas. 
1~ 
c:a.L'l of Warwick • .,/ 
()f thP -th:r."'E;i? ca.::·ta:Lnl..'.i serving Baaud1amp ln N'ormandJ in 1459, 
only Sohn Nanfan did not SGPk the patrona.ge of n 1- thar of \c/a:rw:ick. ts kJOns-
in-1.aw. Instead hit~ sought opportuni.tif'.,s in the~ roytil sorv-ice.. By 
1444 Na.nfan was an esquire of tht1 bocly to thr:.(ldng, and on L:;. F¾0bruary 
1444 rfH::cived sHVl:?.caJ.. tal1:Les to thEi amount of i0:l,C73 4.§.• 1-~_£., presumably 
in roJ)aymHnt for a rE1or:1n'& t3Xpedi tion -to Guifmna. 4 J?rom .July 144 5 to 
Decomba; 1446 1 r1ci held offi.oe as owa of the chambGrla.:tns of th,:;:: ti~Xchequen:·, 
and in 1447 was g-ranted a pension of J:50 a yea:r-. 5 
L Dugdale, op.c~i.t.~, P• 477. 
~~. :n.K,:n., XLVIII (1ss7), 390, Y)6; P .. ~r.11 •. ,. Jd52-,6J., PP• 75, 159. 
3.. Por tw-o of tht:<iS@ acti.ons, SEHl J?.H.o., ::1.;a,rly Chance:r.-;y- ITOCE3Gdings, 15/77; 
'78. Malory was accused of u.stng thre,,:ten:ing bohaviour again:i:t Katherine 
Peyto' s bailiff of Sibbertoft in Ilampshire.. At tJis t:imc; Sir Jfb.oma,s was 
fl:tli:';aged in a numt)En:.· of crinri.nal a.otivi t:hns with a company of men drawn 
mr::tinly from 11.is local pa,:ri.sh of Monk 1 s Kirby. One entc::r1;rL-,e of which he 
wa.;a accused w·ri a,n a.-t-ttarnpt on the l:i..fe of .Hu.upbrey Stafford, duke of 
Buckingham, in 1449. Malor,:v had pr--Hviously se;rv-Bd with Hicha:cd, earl of 
W~:: .. wiek at Cal:1.is in 1414-15 as a, lancE:~ man, ·with tw·o a:rehurH.. After the 
dd::th of Hc;::nry, duke of \,farwicl·(:, in 144~>, hH wa;:~ n:.0unE~d as an a:nnui tant of 
tbc: J3da.nd·1Hn1J) m:inor of ::3e ,.-kfi SWH 11 in Wrn::wiolcshb?(.:l, along wi t.i:': SHVE~ra.l other 
roti::dnffrs: Wi.lliam, Lord :ff\~rrers of Gha .. r."tley, ~Tob.n, Lord J?er:cc~rs of Groby, 
Sir cchorn:.:;;:.s Stanley, Sir \iill:i,:tm P~1yto and Sir Jarnes li't·e:nn.~Js,. W .M.e1.thews, 
lfi1u Ill-:J?amed Knight (Ca1Lfoi.'1:1ia, 1966), passi.!E!J P.H .• u., .,_;:xer1k:1quH:r·, K.R., 
t~:om.oranda. '.noll, 22C m. ~Lu7, lOB, 1u9. 
4. C.P.n.,_~41-46, p. :515. 
t:•· I_1•'.'·:i,., .. ,,y··•,o'j' . •.:. . .. f''i') 
) • VW (J ~-' "' C, ( , .£.2.!'..£..3:..i.! f 1J • \).:.:. ..:. • 
In co:mpnny with H,notht::ir esquire .for the body, William Herbe:d, 
J'ohn Uanfan wa,;:, sent with messa.ges to the d.uohEH:m of :.uu.rgund.y at 
the end of 1450 or early :i.n 1451. 1 
2 .,r eraey and Guernsey. 
,Also in 1450, Nan.fan was holding 
Iacha~rd Nevil1t), who assumed :Ln right of his ·wife the ti tlfi of ea.r1 
Wh.eth~:i::r· OJ'.' not H,u1f'an obtained hie;; office thruu,gh 
NGville • tn t;ho su.m:r.uer of l,:i-5~'- he WEl..iJ appointed royal governor of 
the if:lllands of J,:.a:sey ano Gu,l:r:1uiey. J:3ut tht1 _parl ianitmt of July 14:,5, 
\ 
"v.fhich asDerribled ai'tfJJ.:' "the ·battl~ 01:· St. All)u.na, deprived Han.fa,n of 
this office, which reverted to the :3ole control of \:Ja.rwtek. Nanfan, 
however, re-tai.nHd his title until the end of the duke of York's 
profa1ctorsi·1:i.p, EJJ'ld it ma~l be assumed th.,,t he was acting for the earl. 4 
In June 14:57 hf} f3tood as mo.inpernor for York's Fmppor·ti:~_c, Sir William 
1. P.,H.()., :n.: • .r::.., W.21,r:rantB for h11mes, 67/129; 69/HV). 
2. '.B.M., Itoya,l Fis. 17 B )CTNII f. 165 l,. 
:). H. Molle-t, A~ ChronolOiW of JEn:.·mw (Socit~h) ~Tersi.B,ise, J(H'EH?.Y, 1949), 
:P• 15. 
4. ~!:. de Guex~in, 'Our Horedi tary Governort-r~ 1 , .~.C1:t•,¥~nsao·U,gns of_ ,th~1 ,Gue:rnsey 
9.'!.9,:~_eJz, ·vol. VI (1909-12), f•,i• ~:23-24. 
5. G.I:.I~•,a ... ,1.45~::-.6_1,, p. 36c. 
keeper of the ]3ea.u.ehamp lands a;t ·the request of Isabel of Wa:r.-wiok 
in T:,ecrnnher 1439, Nanfan had shared these dutiHs with a number of co-
a.ppointae s, who included. William Harbert's father, Sir W:i.lliam ap 
1rhomas, and Richard., duke of York.
1 
It oan be oonjeotured that al though mm.fan• s later ea.r,sHr -was sptmt 
in royal service, hh former ties with the Beauchamps gavG him a oEirtain 
immunity from Yorkist attack. In 1457 ·his posl tion as govt:?rnor of 
2 appointed onc<a more, this time for a pGriod of ten years. 
of th.ti Seigneur de Surdeval, with the oonni vancn ( as rumoUJ:· had i. t) 
CE~rtainly he is not mentioned in the records aftfH' 1460. 
l • .9...~:r._.n., 1~36-411 p.359. Nan.fan i:na,y hnv1:1 comE] in contact with Sir 
William ap 1I1hmilas and his son through his offices in the lordship of 
Glamorgan (above p.30 n.3), which he hHld until 1445• AftE:r 1435 the 
]361aucha:mp family also held th1::) lordship of Abergavenny. S:ir 1Jilliam ap 
Thomas served as deputy-justiciar of south Walc1s in 1439, and in 1440 was 
sheriff of Glamorgan.. Defore his d.aath in 1445, hr: was one of the leading 
.PQli ti.cal figures .in sou.th-east Wa.lrH!l and a.ote.d for a. numl:1er of m.a,gntites, 
including Joan, Lady Abergav~:mn:y. n..A.Griffiths, The PrincipalH;v- of 
in the later M!.cldle A,tfHU Th£:) Structure and Personwal of Government 
(Cardiff, 1972 , p.147; Glamor Count Mbto. ed. Gl0or' Williams, 
vol. IIIt 1:rh.B~ Middllft Ai.~a, ed. rr.B •. Pugh 1971), Appendix II, p.691, 
for a l ht of sheriffs of Glamorgan. John lf{anf'an, togeth1::1~ with Humph:rey 
Sta.ffc:rd of Grafton, '11homas and John '.I1hrookmorton1 and Hanry Gt•iffi ths of 
Usk, Wfire pardorrnd as suratfos -wh<-➔n thH ki.11g wei,Ei oalled. t<:> lfo?rHford in 
April 1457 to imuppref!H:i dis turbancH.ni ca.used by William Herbnx:t. 
2. c.c.B .• I 1454-61, IJP• 244-45; D.K .• H.' XLVIII (1887), 441. On 8 Decem~ber 
1455, lianfan W"dS granted the ke$p1ng of' all customs pertaining 'to the staple 
of Ca.la.is which WHre imposed on goods tmtering the x·ea.lm from th10:; channel 
111:ldes; he: was to enjoy this custody from 24 SeptE.nnber 1452, the d.ate of 
his orig1.nal a:ppoentment as governor, in tt'HJ ports of Da.'rtmouth and .li!xffter. 
He was granted the same privilBge in the po:rt of Southamptor1 on 12 :Bebruary 
1457, as from l lfovembar 1456 (c.c.R., 1454-61, PP• 84-85, 159-60). On 13 
June 1458 he waa granted all the above oi.istoms frrr ten years, as from 24 
SE~ptember 1457 (ibid., PP• 244-45) • 
:,. J,..l}Brtrand Payn{?!, Jt\Jl.Armorial .. of J·£~;:_ag,;;L (Jc:rsoy, 1865), p.75; Wedgwood, 
op.cit., p.622. The seigneu..:t' dt~ Su:rdeva1 wa.s thi± sdr.t·-in-lm.w of Pierre de 
J3rz~ zl, count d;,, Maulevrh~r at1d SE3 ignem" de la yarenne and 13ri~Jsao, one of ·the 
moBt famous of tilf: F'ranch ommnar.1.d<fra who fought Etgairrnt tho .t1;nglish in the 
y<➔ ars lt)adin.g up to 1450. fo. 1457 ha led a iuocesf!Jful plundering raid on 
the port of Sandwich. 
and Mormandy were, thuB, men wt th clor::e personal associations vi'i . -th 
the earl. :.Hetai:ned by him, th-E~y w,:;ire indentured to SBY'Ve o·vers(~a.f:1 
in his cornpa.ny and under his command. Correspondir1gly, thHy recry:i.ved 
his m,,rr1, al though since he wa.i:E:. forced to mortga.{;l:: the: chiof 01 these 
at the time of his ra,nsom, there is ,ave1:y ind-icELtion that Urny 'i.,...rf::re 
not subrd;rmtiaL, 
situated. He was ab1e to l<:3:nd the Crown 22,93£3 livr1as tm:u.,:1ols in 
14.44, an.d m.u·render B,958 l.i.vrEH=:: in order to receiv-e :pP.,:vment of the 
b ·1 l a .a.nee. Hicha.:cd Curson seemg to have been less pror:rpe:rous and, 
service to \,JEtrwicl,. itpart from thE:i fees and. offieer::: · hEt obta.i.11c1d at 
t'he hr:mdn of the~ earl, ht: also :r·eeeived in Auuuc:t 1.441 a grr:.nt of the 
thit:1 his wi.fe w;,·:r::.' g·ran-l;ed :Cl,4CL dJ°te:r his de: th. 
2 
In com.pa..rison wtth those oa;.>ta .. inn wl10 <.ibtainE-H1 pos·ts under the 
duke of York's governorEfr1ip, Warwiek see·ms to have exflroised some 
L J'.H.Lander, 1rhe \iB.!~s of the Rose....[ (London, 1965), p. 45 n. 
2. It was evid.tmtly a grant of somE1 value. In 144:5 C1n:>s,:. n lertsed the 
mines to \rlillfa.m., ea.1·1 of Suffolk, He:n.ry Jlrenehard, Hobe:ct .aorn and 
Clement Lyff:in .for 1e300 ,l),!!r annum until the year 1464. C .c .H., 
1441-47, P• 397; _ibid., 1447-54, P• 325. 
restraint i.n the appointment ibo' captaincies, though if thn number 
of Talbot• s followers be included. in the total, the fi,gure would be 
somewhat; similar. 'I1here wt1re ahm a number of lesser ind.i viduc1,1s who 
enjoyed similHr prbd.leges to the captains: for example, Matthew 
Smallwood, who had setrved with Beauchamp in 1417 and wa,n in reoHipt 
of £2 16~. 8.£.• f'rom the earl's manor of Perry J3ax· in StafTordnhire 
b f.:• .. l·. 1:.:t"l 1 e ore ... Li:J]• Others i:nolude Sohn Denyssh, Joh.n I:iuf"fleld, ·will:.lam. 
:u'orr:rted and William Willingham. 1l1hese were all preBnnt in -thE:! t:➔ arl •s 
retinue in ~formancly on 15 I>eCE:m1ber 1427, and all received safe conducts 
,,.. 
to accompany him to ]?:ranee ten yearr3 later, in 14 37. i:. 
whil.st Porst;ed bf:1c:J .. u1e his 'ma.istre dee o:cdo:rm,a.11ces' .for Pra:noe in the 
Dennys:::'h, ])uffield aml Willinghrun wer·e alt10 each receiving· 
In 14 36 John J)uffh31d was in rece:i.pt of a i'urthit:'H' annui t:y of 
£1 10,!_.. 4:1• .f:rom IIenry, Lord Grey, in whose conrpany hEJ i:,erved in 
:P<:::bruary 1431:3 whtm Grey wat: in rronnEindy, eng·ag'i~d in operations under 
tht~ dil~f:?.ction of thf-J earl of Wa:cwiok. 6 1l1b.e:re was a certa,in m.iaa,sur~ 
of continuity even ,unong-st thH ordinary g·a.rriE;on soldi(:t:rs who did not 
1. :P •. H .• c., Special Collrectio:n.r::., B.cmt:alg a1]d Sw:·veyr;, 18/45 m.11. 
2. n.1;r., l1Js. Ex·. 25767/262; P..•.}(~Jt., XLVIII (1807), 319. 
3. Or ])f:ve:n.ysdh. 13.M .• , Add. Gh. 139. He is f'requenl:.ly menttoned. in 
accounts rt1lating to Richard l3eaucha:mp. 
4. B.M., Add. Ms. 12006. 
5. P.H.o., Speoial Colh:ctions, :n.entals and Surveys, 18/45 m.5, 6 . 
.A 'I1ho1.t','.'..lB G,~raJ~•d w-r;.s receivi.:ng t10, n.nd hH \v·a.s pr'Obably -tho same man. 
i3..s the captc-dn of M.on.tereau-fa,it-Yonne (ll/-36-37) an.d Gis:ors (1439). 
6. :u.N., M,s. :1!".r,. :?57'75/1594; :P.:n.o., E::Xchcquer, K.H., Miscellanea, 
7/31, :pt. 1 m.20. 1I1wo of' the earl's crnu.ncillor1:;, J'oh:n Throckmorton 
r:u1d Hugh _;};:rdt?E;rwiek, weJ'f~ rilio:so reoei-Lvinb a11nutti.f)S :from anotho.r I!eauohaxnp 
retatnex· in 14.::56, Wi11iam, Lord :F1e:rrers1i ~., m.19. 
receive a.rinui ties from Warw::ck. rrhus, Wllliw.n Day was at Chatea.u 
Gaillard unde:t' Curson in 1437-38; in. 1446 he war; at Ifon.flt➔ur with 
the sa"Ile captq,in, tog-ether with William Rigley, now a foot lal'loe, who 
had :previously St)l."Ved Curson at Houen in 1436-37 as a. :mounted man-at-
1 
a!.'1'IlS • It seemri likely 'that H.ichaJ.."'d. Cur.son had a nucleus of soldiers 
tm<ier his 001mnand, in vex.·y rnuoh the se.une way as Warwick employed his 
captf1,iris. 
,Job.n :Bea1.rnhr:a;1p and Humphrey Stt:d'ford, eHqu::b .. --e, both o.f whom took part 
Sir John alrm 'beorute one of the~ kHepers of thcJ Det:.mchEWlJ) 11:-1.n.ds after 
Warwick: 1 dea.th. 
:F:rc)m 1427 (['.1nd probHbl:y until 1431 when the 
place war, sux•ren:1de:red) Bishopi:rtcm •wfas oapta:i.n or Chatsrm Gr::d11Lu·d, 
l • :o.N·., >ls. Yr .. 25774/1286, 1:508; ;?5775/1,374; 2:5777/1764, 1782. 
Of .D·Lr:J10;:-ird;on, 1,,.Ja1·wick:r;hire• • :f.·,:,thow:,-, OJi.c:Lt. ~ pp. 71, 72. 
and. in November of the ~a.me yeax captain of Ca.:rantan and bailiff 
of the Cotentin - positions which he occupied, :pro·bably continuously, 
down to at least 1435. ]~om 1433 to 1436 :Burdet held -the post of 
ca:;ptai:n of the car;tle of H.ouen - which had bean held by Sir J'oh.n Beauchamp 
in 14;2_$(o, His fellow captain of the town of E.ouen c1uring thiH time 
of Yo:rk and Lord 'I'albot. 
It is dif:fi'cult to estimat1?1 whe""ther the ca:pta:lnr.: who followed 
pro:fi t at hon,e or abroad. Without doubt both were inflmm-tial. A.fter 
1439 Sir 'vlill imn Peyto ttnd 1li.<:l1ard Curson cmnt :L:nued. to makE1 th.0 wa:c in · 
connections with :Eeauch,sirrp stoori. him tn good r,taad, whiJ .. st \.,a::i:.-wick't:; 
for those of his captab1s who wished to e:nter their Bervice. rl1l1is 
IleauohamJJ tradition pf::1rnisted to the extent that Si:r· Willi.am. Peyto, 
family chu.x··ch a.t St. Mary's in Warwick, in th.a south aisle neJct; to 
-8 ir 1J:homas Eeauchtwi:p, his patron' fa thar •1 • 
4L, 
------· .... -· -•'-111--•-· ---· ---·--·-· ~·---------------------
1. .'.fh1rt"It:~!tEf.s!-".J'---9J.J!:Or+!L...~1!~L, f:~d. L. i:ronlmin-Smith (London, 1908), 
• v, p.42. 
42. 
RICRA1U)1 D~. OF YOHK1 HIS C,A,P?AINS AND. CQT.TNCILLO:RS, 1436-50. 
Six months were allowed to pass after the death of the Regent before 
Normandy ~lN sealed. In the meantime, the French oouno11, htlad.ad by 
the chancellor, Cardinal L01ihi of Luxembourg, was left to oope with the 
suooessive crises oooasioned by tht:1 le>ss of Paris shortly after 11aster 
1436. Thereafter, Houen became tha administrative CH>ntre of tht:i Anglo-
Noman community. 
Iteaponsibility for tha oontinuation of the war, in the absence of 
the new governor, lay with the field commanders who had served u:ndar 
Bedford - the Lords Talbot, 'Willoughby and Scales, together with those 
captains who had made up the retinue md household of the Regent. The 
most prominent ·ms.mbers of this latter group were Sir John Fa.stolf, master 
tour ohauibtb:tla:ins, Sir Ralph :Butler, afterwards Lord SUdeley, Sir Andrew 
Oge.rd., Sir 'l"'homas Ram:pston and Sir :Bernard de Montferrant. Sixty-seven 
other lords, knijhts and esquires completed the R8gent' a retinue 111 
Previot1&1ly centralized und•r the parsonal rule of the duke of 
:Bed.ford, they mv .found th~?.msel ves temporarily ma.starless. Somt~ of the 
1. For their names, see Stevenson, op,oi.t., II, 4,4-37• :ftiohard CUrson 
is wrongly designated *lrilg-ht •. 
captains of their own fortresses or transferred to the ~1ervio.e of other 
lords. Among the latter was Sir 1I'homa.a Rempston, who by August 1439 
wa.e a member ct John, earl of Huntbigdon•s reU,nu.e, as it embarked for 
Gubnnti. After the ~arl had returned to i:.ngla.nd, Sir Thomas remained as 
seneeoha.l there until 1442.1 Huntingdon •·s patronage wa,SB also extended. 
to Rempston•s son-in-law, Sir 11.~ian Stapleton• who served as liEmtena.nt 
to that )lame lord when, as duke of -8.xeter, he wae adrni:ral of Englrmd. 2 
In 1454 both Sir J3rian Star;,leton and Sir Thomas Rempston were ord.ered 
to attend upon Henry Holland, duktfl of Jibceter, a prisoner in :Pontefra.ot 
oastle. 3 
The decision of Si.r Ralph :Butler to return to .E~gland. was probably 
influenced less by :B€Hl:f"ord • s dttath than by his own appointmEmt a.s chief 
butler of England on 28 Jan:w.itjr 1435. In order to sa:rva about the king's 
person, Sir Ra.lph was· said to have resigned. all the cai:rtainoie:?e which he 
had held in li"ranoa by grant of Henry v.4 Sir :Bernard de Mont.ferra.nt, 
his na.tiv·e Qasoony., whore he held the lord.shtps of' Gamsao 1 Aquigny s.nd 
Vermes. He continued to sur1port the iinglhh until their final cief"aat 1n 
1453, when ha wisely made his peace with the victorious Frenoh.5 
1. P.R.o., lbtehequar, K.R-. Various Accounts, 53/22; . A Joui--nal py one ot 
\4e auite of !'homas Jaoki.NQQn1 ed. N.H.lioola.s (London, 1828j 1 PP• 189-90. 
He was captured by the Frenoh at st. Sever on 14 July 1442. 
2. Sta:,Uton•s 9lder brother¢, Sir Mile~, was ahJo the· duk~1•s aerent for 
his Norfolk lands in 1443. Thf➔ laQk :.Book ot the Admiralt· , ed. J .Twiss 
(Rolls Series, 4 vols., 1871, vol. 1, p.25;. For his marriage to Isabel 
Rampston, see. C •. F,R. 1 1452-61, P• 226. As :Brian Sta.pli:?ton, esquire,. he was in 
reoaipt of a tlO a.nnui ty from his neighbour, Thomae, Lo.rd Soales in 14;6. 
P.R.O,., Exoheqmlt', M1eoellanea, 7 /31 pt. 2 m.19. 
3. J. tee-Warner, trrhe Staple tons of Ingham•, Norf." olk Arohare.C>logz, vol. III• 
P• 20;; P,Jr,c.; V:I, 21a. 
4. C.J?.R.. 1 1422-36, P• 447. He d.id in fa.et surrender Crotoy and Ga.marches, 
which was d.~molit>lhad on th<01 orders of the Cm.moil in lfo:t-mzmdy. Hi.r.a connection 
with Franoe did not oease entirely, since 'by 10 August 1446 h~ was &.'l'l absentee 
captain at Arquea. A1,1pandix II': Arps. 
5. For Mont£erra.n.t I s ea.re er and tha.t of hie tathe:r, se-td M. V~:tlfil • glish 
fia,sQon:y;1 1329•1:453 ( Oxford., 1970), pa$s1m. 
Eoth Sir John J'astol.f and Sir Andrew Og&lld became increasingly 
immersed in tha opEtration• of' the duke of York, al though a-s royal 
oounoillors they retained a degretil of independence that separated -them 
wax and., it mud be said, by th.ti d.,iath of J3edford both had donf1 extremely 
too well known to need muoh recounting. K.B.r1loi\arlane has described, 
his progra ss from an esquir~ wo:I.itizln £46 a year to a land.own.er in England 
with an tnoome of over £1,450 J!r annwn, much of this wealth being 
derived from s;ood fortune in the FrC9noh war.1 .At the battle of Verneuil 
in 1424 alone, Fastolf noted that h~ had made 20,000 marks a.s part of 
2 
the 'pins of w.ar'. At the end of his life he could hoaat that he had 
been th$ oounoillor of Thcmias, duke of Clarence, 'l"homas, d,uke of Exeter, 
Humphrey, duke of Glouoaster, Rioha:rd, duke or York, John, duke of 
Somerset and Jorm, duke of Mor.folk. 3 
Sir Andrew Op.nd, originally And,res Pedl3rsen of ))enmark, was also 
the reoipiant of a number o:f val~ble grants and offices throughout 
the time of his service with the duke of Btadford. 4 In 1423 h<: was 
master of the wa·ters and forests in Morta.in. :By 1426 Oge.rd had been 
l. K.:B.Mo:Fa.rlane, 1ThrP Inv,istmant of Sir John Fa.ntolf,'e Pro.fHs of 
Var', 111 .. l •. !,S,,", 5th sar., YII (1957), 94-116. 
2. ~bido P• 95 n.2 • 
3 • K.:B.Mo:Farlane • tn{:1 ~fob~lt ty 0
1
! La.tier M.$dhval cln4d,anp. ( (yxford, 1973), 
p.36, citing Magd.alen College, O:xtord., Fastolf Paptu•s, 69 m.5. 
4. He was na:turalisad in 1433. lt,P., V, 339-40. 
45. 
a-ranted the barony of 13lagny and o·thE1r lands, and in 1430 ha received 
the lordships of Auvilh and Mervilla, whioh togetlter with other fiefs 
l were wcrth 1,500 U.vras t.oug<>i._a a yer~. On 14 October 1434, Sir Andrew 
was granted the barony of Desneval in Ca.ux; with other lands and lordships 
in return for his services. William Worcester, li"1asto1r•~ secretary, 
estimated that Ogard 's lt'1'rench lands and offices were worth toge·ther £1,000 
sterling a yena:r, He/l!'lo reported to have kept a store of }!"Tench gold worth 
7,000 'fihglish marks in the house of a fellow captain, Hobert wnitti.Uham. 2 
:Both Fa.stolf and Oge.rd invested thEdr profits from thf~ French war in 
English lands and property, as did the entrepreneurs John Winter and 
lUoholas Molyneux, whose oarat)rS in Ji'ranoe have also bean dtu:1oribed by 
. . . 3 Mr. MoFarla.ne. Moreover, they and many of their fellow off'ioers who 
had f3'8rYed ttndur Henry V and the duke of Bedford., were able to undertake 
expenai va building programmes. Theil:· careers and fortunes, and those of ___ , ____________________________ ......,. _____ _ 
1. J.r'or a. list of his lord.shtpa" and limds 1:n Normandy, sae V .Munger, Las 
Ca ita1nes d.e Vire ~ux uatoriie•a ~t u.iasi.'eM Ill 'tole,s (La Societe ias_ 
Anti s de No:rma.nditi!, Paris, 1925 • PP• 81-82J A.etas d, la ca le:d.e 
d.'Henri .VI onoe~t 1111 Nq~di.e IQUI la dotd.nati.on 1$.be 22-1 , 
ed .• P. I.re Caohaux ,2 vols., Paris, 1907, 1908 , Tol. II, pp. 388-89; 13.M., 
Add• Ch.. 120 • 
2. William Worcest:ra, ltiner&d.e~, ad. from Corpus Christi CollHge, Cambridge, 
rms. 210, by John Ha.:rvey toxford, 1969), p.49. BetwHen 1430 and 1450 thE~re 
were three Robert Whi ttingh.ams living, representing th1:;Eae gam:rat:ions of 
the see famUy, Th.a eldest, a London merchant, diHd about 1440. His son 
served as treasurer or Calais in 1441 (he hrtd ma.rri0)d. the daughter of Richard 
:Buek:.u.nd, a former holder of that office) and. was . knighted in June-July 1445. 
He db~d in 1452 and 1 t waeJ probably this man that Woroestre int(;t:ndad. His 
son, the third, l!obe:r-t Wblttinghamf served as lieutenant to u;drnund, duke of 
Somereat at Ca.en in 1450. 1.Pht:1 fatnily held lands mainly in H&)Ttfo:rd,ehi.re, 
13uokin*5·hamehh"'e and Northwt1.ptonsbi.:re, together wt th property in Lond,on. 
G.:Baker, The F!i:rt.9.,.q ap~d Ant1gui ties of·. the. gountz of ~To:rthampt~orushi:ra (i vols. 
London, 1822-41), vol. I, P• 493; :P.:P.O., V, 1~4; ·v.Hunger, Af! fJi~&:: et 
Pr:ls(;3 de a.en ··•.&l:.' Oluu: es VII a, l '"O (La Sooiete des A.ntiquaires de Norma.ndie, 
Paris, 1912 , p.15. Hunger confuses tht~ treasurer of Calais with his son). 
3,. For the activities of th(,se men, sea K.B.MeFa:rla.n0,. 'A BusinrHis-Partnership 
in War a.ncl A.dminbtratio:n, E.R.R., LXXVIII, (1963), 290-308. 
many others, owed much to their success in the Fr~;neh wars under 
Henry VI•s :father. or his uncles Clarenoti, .~et@r and Bedford .• 1 As 
councillors of--the last, they formed a coherent gToup. An illuHtration 
In 1401, when Sir John F21stolf oan:1e of age, his property in lilngland 
tenements in Yarmouth. At the time of his death oh 5 N"ovember 1459 he 
held Ca.ister oasth1 ant.1 fmttt~:en other manors and landr21 i.n Nor.folk, six 
manors and lands 1n Suffolk and manors and. land in Wiltshire and 
Yorkshire, topther with property in Su1:1rey and London. 2 His .marriage 
to Millicent, the widow of Sir Stephen Sorope 1 in 1409 brought him the 
of sevtn:.·al olose members of Sir John Fastolf • s affinity in Mor.folk. 'The 
most promin\9nt of thHse wt:-n::·€! Etlso connected with the knight through 
mar:ri~"e. Sir Philip Branch:, in 1435 lii1uten.a.nt of J?astolf for Anjou 
1. \Torcastre estimated tht:Rtt the manor of lcy-1t1, near Ware in Ht:1rttord, 
cost Oge.rd £1,100 to pu:.roha.se. He also purchased the castle and ma.nor of 
Buokenham in Norfolk from his fa.ther-in•law• Sir John Clifton, for 650 
marks. ( I-Iarv&y • op• o 1-t. , pp. 4 7, 4 9) ~ For the property hs l d by Op.rd and 
hifl aeoond wife Alice, the widow of Sir Hush Cokt1say, S%-H@ P.:R.o., Chanef'1ry, 
I:nquhi tions post mortem1 38 and 39 n. VI no,49; hbceht:HJUHr, K.H., Inquisitions 
post mortem, St;ries I, 197 {a); 206 (8). 
2. For Faatolf's lands, see P.R.o., lii%oheqw:~r K.n., Inquisitions post 
ia1orte1:n, ser1r3S I, 185 (4); 206 (9); Chanoe,ry, Intiu:i.ei tion:s Pos-t Mortem 
38 and 39 H,VI, no.48; Magdalen Co11ege, Oxford, Fastolf Papers. 
and Maine, had married Margarfl t, Sir John's sister. 1 Sir Henry Ina-lose 
2 
:Fe.stolf. As Henry Ynglhh, ht:: had servE&d in the king·' s :retinue at 
Aginoourt in 1415 and la tar und.er ~oma.s, dtlki3 of Clarence. 3 He 
received a conduct in Novembe:r 1422 to st1x-ve with Williaxn, £1ar1 of 
Suffolk, then g·overnor of Lower lformandy. 4 
Sir John's ret:i:nue as grand ma.ate.,~· of the •s hous,ahold, whilst 
:F1aatolf 's cmnpa.ny which was ass(?mbled in prepF.;;1.rg;tion for the of 
sege of SHynt Danys in l?raunoe •. 6 He was tht?J son of Fastolf's half-
sistEir Ce oily. At his dGla.:th Sir .Robert left as ht~ir to hi 
Norfolk a daughter A.n::t1€1, thon a minor agt~d nine. Her ward sh 
subject of so:me dispute. In Nov-tamber 1436 HumphrtlY,; earl of 
in 
bound by reoogniza.n<:H±~ in 1 100{) marks to dEi11ve:r unmarr:iEHl g'irl into 
Chancery before 10 February 1437; this was ·then cancelled bE}oamut 
1. Stevenson, o;p1e1t., II, 436; It.M., Add. Ms. 19, 129 r.43. 
2. lt"'or Sir Henry Inglose of l)ilham in Norfolk, BG!e W.A.Co,pi~rer, The Maa:10::1:s 
of S~lk• Jloh!_,,.ql?,., jth~J.J'_J!!!_t ~~d l»ve>lut~on (7 vol~~., London, 1905-
i'"'911), vol. v, p.4. He also hel I'iokworth ma:nor in Rutlar1d. :P.Jt.o., 
Chtmoe:ry, Inquisitions poet mortem• 29. HIV, no.9. 
3. N.H.l'lioolas, Uiwrtor, of thf1:.~~l<fr} of Ae;i:ncou.r_i,1.qndon, 1827), p.386; 
}.Ia:;t~y • Cf!! o C :1 t • t 11i.;,5 5 9 • "' owu----]( , 
4. th R~ o;rt o.f De <Ut Kee • r 
•Calendars of thH '.F'renoh Rolls•, :PP• 
p.2210 
Public Records 
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5. 13.M., Me.JF'r. 25767/93; 13.M., Add.Ch. 11 1 611. 
6. ]?aston. ,L!~ttE.1r;t~, III, 157. 
1aa;)1 
1887), op.cit., 
William, earl or Suffolk pre sen tad her there on 9 Ft~brua:cy • and one 
month later was granted. her on payment of £10c.1 By the time of 
her marriage, at the a.ge of eleva:n in 1438, .Anna seems to havE.~ l:l~H:!?1 in 
the wardship of Sir John Fastolf, who received the sum of £1,000 from 
her bridegroom, Sir William Chamberlain. 2 
Several knights and esquires f'ro11 Norfolk faJiiilies seern to have 
in March 1426, Fastolf's company included :Bri~n Stapleton and Sohn Berru-iy.3 
eo11tinually refei.-red to throughout tht11 J?aston oorrfHtrpondenee a.a hb 
servant. Fasto1f 1 6 €:,1'1&1.rrison at :Freanay-le-vicorrrt;e in Februa.ry 1435 is 
both in thE-i French war and :ln the oivH disturbances that troubled .2~gland 
in the 1450s.4 'l'he first or t~eise was Osbert Mtmd.ford of Hookwold in 
Norfolk, afterwa,rds treasurer of 'Normandy for :mdrm1nd, duke of Somerset. 
Warwick at Calais in the 1450m, deserted him at Lud.ford .field in 1459. 
A rather oonfua~d pedigree gives Trollope as the husband. of f~liza,beth, 
1~ c,c.R., 1435-:11.t P• 102. ]"or Harling•s lands, see :P.R.O., ~illxch.equer, X.R., 
Inquisi"tions post mortem, 1.58 (5). He hcild "tht=:i numor of J.i"1a.uoonar in ./&a.st 
Harling, :Nor.folk; of Ralph, Lord Crornvell; the ma.t1or1a of Felbridges and 
Alma Mainwaring of John, tluke of Norfolk, both valued at £10; the ma..~or of 
Stratton and 20 acres of land of Sir Hem:-y Inglose,and other la.nds of William, 
earl o! Suffolk's ma.nor of SaxlinghaJi11. 
2. 8th Report of the Mi1torioal ~UftlO~ipta. Cor~misd,on,. S?cti.on II 9 part I, 
P• 2~8. . 
3., B.N., Ms.Fr. 25767/216, amlXUH:.X~ 
4. J3.N., Ma. 1'~. 25767/195, here assii,ned w:rongly to the ye~ir 1425 and filed 
aooord.ingly. Of. E.N., Ms.Fr., 25772/964, d,ated 22 July 1435. 
5. Probably John '.B@rnay's daughter. Th+21 Visitation of :lort'olk 
ed. w. Hye (Harleian Soc., vol. 9 London, 1891 , po200. m1 
diati~,uished from Osbe:rt Mundford of J1eltwell, his coud:n. 
Mundford 1 119 sister, a.nd this ir;;; c,mfirmed by the will of Osbert Mundtord, 
senio.r. 1 Mundford wa.s oaptain of Fresn®,y-le-viodrrnte in l4J4J, whtm he 
was captured by the French, but he was released. as the result of 
neg·otiations for 
mrollcrpe and Jenkin ::Sakc1r, duo IU,P$rb1s.sltp_i_ et tej!_ttiJa1 o~:i.um j:t'@cla;n 
2 seguentium gQ.oll sustin$t lio~d.manta. 
Although this examination of a few Norfolk captains b but a sketch, 
it gives an idea -of the kind of relationships that endured in 1t1rance as 
At th<a time of his fi.rst a.ppointmen·t to office in li':ranoe, York•s 
council was barely formed. On 20 May 14;6 the members of the Norman 
Oounoil who ware given powers to negotiate tor a truce includEid thri 
chancellor of J'rance, Richt11Xd, earl of Sal.isbury, William, 9arl of 
Suffolk, Sir John Fastolf and Sir Ual·ph de Sag<➔) The a.rmy embarked. 
1. Ibid; Consistory Court of lo:r.-wioh, 17, 18 l3rosyar.d. 
2. i':ii<:>ndal, t:l,e :Reduofio.ne .Nornu.w:nia.e .. , ed .• J.stevenson (Rolls Series, 
1863~. :p.170. 
3. li'renoh Rolls, OR,Oit., p.312. 
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Another member o! thi~ Nevi]]e ,<,Ha.n. William, Lord Fa.uoon·berg, may also 
have joined the departing troops .• 
1 
Ji"''a.atolf' may have crossed. later to join York in France, for in :J)eoamber 
case of one of the 'bailiffs of Yarmouth whose hot·se had be@n taken mid 
maltreated by one of Sir John' a •ervw:1ts. 2 This expedition aeen'ts to 
have been th,?:t fir9t tn which the earl of Saliabu:t-y too;k part in 1111upport 
assi1ter a npt.re d.1 t 001.uiin ai'b:len ep, 09un~ailx oqme a.ut;x.:apa:ent pu.r l.a 
bo;qne 19uvemax1oe liQ011l,c. 3 Popham had betm a member of J3$d£ord • s 
household, servtng · in association with Sir John ]i"la,stolf as oh&noellor or 
Anjou and. Mm:i.na • 4 
w~re taken directly into his hands, kept on the whole their old lieutenants. 
in importance of' the fhi!ld commanders, Lord IJ'..'a.lbot in partict1.la:r a.s Y'ork•s 
captain for the wa.re., but this was natural enough in view of the duk,a•s 
youth. On 18 June 1424, John, Lord 1ralbot had bet.~n retained. for H.fe, by 
l. The Chronicle$ o! London, eel. C.L.K:lni·aford (Oxford, 1905), p.141. 
2. A Ca.landa:.r. of' ·thei Whi ta . and 1.na.ck Book:s <Jf the C~ngue J?ort~J, 1432--.1955, 
ed. li1 .Hall (London, 1966), PP• 8-9. 
3. P.n.o •• J:tlxchequ(1r, B.11., 'Warrants for IseuJ1s, .52/31. 
4. 1l1hti) insori-ption on hb tomb in st. S~pulohre'e Ghu.x·eh, Lo:nd,ori, named him 
• ehai.oellor of Normandy, captayne of Vernoyll<:1, Pcaxch, Susan a:r1d Ba;yon al'1d 
·creasu:r{~r ?f the king' t:s b.ou.seh~Jld • •. ,J •• Stcfwa 1, A Slll:Vci~ of. Lppdon, ed. C.L. 
Kingsiford (2 vols., Oxford., 1908), vol. II, pp. 53-34. By :Michaelmas 1437 
:Popham was treasurer of thf1 royal I:iourj(::hold.1 for which he waa granted 
100 ma.rks annually from the fee f'i:1rm of thil} oa.:::1tlf! and can.tref of Buil th 1 
hE~ld by York as part of hiB Mort:I.mor in.h.eritanoe. Q.C.R. 2 143:?-..!1., p. 150. 
Hc1 also received a beqm.'i!st in the will of 1~dward, dukH of York of •my new 
bl"iga.u:ndie:rs tif red. velvet •••• my hi::'.)luiet whioh I W€lta.r and "flry hors, 
i!~i~;1 1!h!/b?Il9: r $& ~ Yet. st c~e ~:i:r~,,~,e~2al0 t!~~. 1:Rt:R• 
m~u~~ ~• 2;;:42. k. -=~ity ~-- - -""of Yoric:_ P.R.O., · J,:1:ch11quer, Misc~:l~b/.i 
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York's tmclet Edmund, earl of Ma:oh 1 at an annual paymE1nt of £100 from 
some of the aa.rlfs Welsh lordships.1 n:tchard of York was still pa,ying 
thh sum to Talbot in 1443-44,2 Whether or not 'l1albot was .retained by 
the duke as a councillor it h difficult to say; certainly h~ joined 
Sir Andrew Oga.rd and John Stanlow, treasurer of Normandy, in 1443 on a 
mission to ii}ngland to protest at the trl11at1n@:nt mated out to York ag a. 
consequence of Somerset's proposed expeditton to Guienne. 3 Ogru~d and 
Stan.low were both named as eouncillors of York in the yt.'1ar 1448-49. 4 
and. Sir 'William ap 1l1homa.s. Fastolf and Oldhall hcdd a ra.the:r e.mblguous 
poiBi tion at first as privatt~ oounoillors to the du.bi) and royal councillors 
accompanied ·the duke to Fraru!a in 1441, for a m~1n of that narru;~ was present 
in York's retinue although not a.a a 1knitiht •; but it is unlikely that 
he rt'H'tu:-dned there for any lt1ngth of tinm •6 Mo~1 1,robi,:1,bly he acted as a 
144 3-·44 Sir 
William was chief steward of all the Wehih lands of -lUohard of York}' 
l. G.;P.llH 142,2-22, :p.532. 
2. 11.n.o,, Rentals and Surveys I General Snries (Rolls), 818. 
:;. Saa Po 22, 
4. P.R.o., Ministers• and. .Receivers• Accounts, 1113/9 m.2. 
5. Sir William Oldhall was appo i.nted to thE~ great council of 17ra.noe in 
1438 at a salary of 1,000 lines toumohA- B.N'., Ms.Fr. 26063/34117. 
His a.u.thori ty wa$ :t~oognised. by the .i~ng1hh Council, which wrote to York 
in the mid-l440s requetrting th121 pre80noa of ....,a., .... ,,i,<, ... .t. in mgla.nd it,, • to 
advioo us and oUJ.•e oonseill, in suoh thtn£,i·i3 a.a shalbe oeourrend and touohe 
oure Reaume of' Franee and J)Uohi~ of NormamUe, ae he that of re.a.son shulde 
have moa,st pfJ1rfi te knowlf~g@ in the l'!U1mc➔, oons1derinf£ his li:r1ge a.bode with 
you thE:,:re, and of our oounsen•. Le-tt .. era 9f Mal:'eret of Jua.Jou., ed. c. Monro 
( Camden 80018:tty, 1863) ·p. 70. 
6. P"R.O., .Exchequer, K.R., Various Accounts, 53/33; Il .. M., Egerton Ms.3660, 
F, I - 661, for his exp(~nses incurred on York's busim)ss in 1443-44. For his 
offices and career, see RoA.Griffiths, The Princi·Jalit of Wales in the Latei-:-
Middle A s :: 1J1he Structure and Personne. o · ov rnmen o 
1536 Cardiff, 1972 , pp. 147-48. 
7. P.R.Oo, Rentals and Surveys, general series (Ro11s), 818 m.7. 
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iy- the end of the d.eoade11 a num:ber of captains, both lirds • knights 
and esquires, were being named as oounoillors of the duke. It is 
useful to attempt to d.istinguhh betwoen those who, likt,, Fa.stolf and 
Ogard., had other ma.Bters, and those nmn, liki.:: Sir William Oldhall, who 
became totally involved in th$ polioi<£ls of York. The prm.t1I:ii.;g:ij.Ul.difference 
lay in the granting of o.ffioa and land from thH dukei • s ii:ng'li1t1h e:::-;taten». 
Most baro.ni1?1l councils, like that of H.ichard Beauchamp, e2:11rl of \-h:ir-wick, 
own group of advisers. Bed.ford•• death and York•s appointment to Ii':ranoe 
aa his successor meant th"":it th,~ young duke attracted sovera.1 of the 
lJnfortunatelty, no indentur@:t':J betwrien York iru-1d his counoillors have 
survived_, but whereas mo$t lords retained for pHaoe first and then for 
wa.r, the d:uke • s clounc1llors had thnir priori ties revars,E)d. 1 
Not that York neglected. the in'tert.'!BtB of· his oounoillors in llngland.; 
indeed, hf! wa..s ~narou~ in his distribution of offio~ and lands. But it 
iB signifiormt that several of his oloaest ad:v:ise:r·a, Bir William Oldha.ll 
and Sir l~und Mulso in pa.rticn.ihu-, had no obviouB connections w:l th the 
1. Cf• MoF&ritane • 1,lhe .liingl:lah Nobilit:y~, pp. 104-105, who concluded. that 
the main purpose of life retainers was st1rvioa in peaoe rather than in 
war; whilst servio~~ in th~~ king• s army was pro1Hib1y not tri.e main .PU!.'JJose 
of the bond.. ~Phii1 b only partly true of York in 1436 and 1440, whE)n he 
n,ieded both the retinues and thf) ~ervioe of otherB to makP up an army for 
France. 
in HeretordshiNi who held his home manor from York: and his office 
1 of constable of Wigmora oa.stla. 
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itlng'lish estates, though Sir John was granted a 1 :i.fe annuity by the duke 
on a number of oooasions; the most intriguing example, in 1445, was the 
issue of lt?tters of warrant in the duke •s r1amJi0 by Sir John Fastolf, Sir 
Andrew Ogard. and Sir Willia e1,p Thomas, ordering· il.10 to be paid for a 
oo-py of thca articles betl!rnern J,ohn of Gaunt, King o.f Castih: and d.uke of 
Lancaster, and John, son of' Har1ry, somt1time count of 1.l'rast~, his 
adversary. 3 
ThE?. council :governing· France and Normandy during York• s seoond 
to orga.nirle a meeting with tht1 J'"Ta:noh on 
autumn of 1442. Jtelevant powers were aoeorded to York, the ohanoallor, 
Louis of Luxembourg, the bishops of Limieux imd 13ayeux, John, earl of 
Fauoonber«, Sir 1l1homaa Hoo, Str John Montgomery, Sir Andrew Ogard, Sir 
Richard Harington, Wal tti~r Co11es and John Wenlook 1 esquire. 
4 
1. n.t.Stor$y1 Tht} md Qf tbe Hou,ae of L&;n.Qa~·ttar (London, 1966), P• 230. 
2 • :B.M., Ad.d. Oh. 14,598. 
3. B.M., J;gerton Holl 8782• 
4. Rymer; n,13. Hoo• Montgomery and Harington were the bailiffs, 
:rEHipeotively, oi Muntef1, Oaux and CB.an. Oga.rd was than captain of 
Caen. 
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Sb.- Thomas Hoo and. Sir Richard Harington, ba.111.ffs of Mantes and 
Os.en, retained their ,PO£Jts until th~ }m;5lbh dr.efeat. On 26 January 1442, 
to Hicha:cd of York.1 In view of the ea.rl of SufBlk's increr1.sing interest 
in the~ a.ffairs of Franoe thia is not too surprifdng, for Sir 1:rhomaa was 
Suffolk's man; 
Moreover; Hoo's servioe also extended to John, Lord Talbot, for whom he 
acted as lieutenant a.t Gisors between 1434 and 143a) Sir John Montgomery, 
bailiff ot Ca.ux and, inoid.cmtally, brotho::r·-i:n-law of Lord Sw.i.eley, 
returned to .ffalg·land b1 1445; his off:loe was given to York's councillor, 
Sir \ial tor Devl~reux,. 4 
brother-in-law, and. Thomas, Lord Seales was paid a 200-m&rk annuity by 
th~) d:ukE.l for tlu:i two yea.r:s 1443 1444, drawn on the onsrtomSJ and 
subsidi,1s of the port of l{ingston-on-Hull.5 Soalos wr:t.a a:noth~r Norfolk 
landowner, whose family seat at Middl{~ton do:min.atE~d the area of Kinz:a Lynn. 
His property ir1volvad hi· in various land settlements with Will tam, earl 
of Suffolk in thl'1 1440s; hfi WfJ.S reported by }~stol:f, it1 a letter to John 
1. D.M., .Ad.d,.Ch .. 46;, oonoerning a soheme for thEJ capture ot Ga.lardon, 
proposed by )T&nfohl de Surierme. Hoo agTaiild to co-operate in return £or 
half the booty if the soheme were oaxried out sucoesr:fully, which it was 
later in -the ye2a: • 
2. P.R.o., :B:htohv,quer, Mhofllla.naa., 7 /31 pt .l ifil. 7. Boo started his career 
as an esquire in the houaah.old of 1l1hotrias, dukt0 o.f Etx:etar, in whose will he 
1>eoeived unWA de crur•az-U,s mei,tn~;r~:!~·timDum"l'•.; :~l1~WB'b~l:1, Royal Wills (Lona.on, 
1780) 1 p.262. In. later yoa.rs ha was involved in numerous tra.nsa.otions 
oonoerning land in. !for.folk and Suffolk., usually !n olose assooiation with 
the eaJ:·l of" Su.f"folk's notorious support€n:.·s, Sir 11lhomas Tud.denhd and John 
Heyd.on. At Hoo• s death, Md~nham and Heydon Wf;:re hit1 feoffeas in thf~ rape 
of Hastings (P.R.O,, ga,rly C:hime~n::-y Proceeding·a, 26 ;117; s,ee also B.M., 
Harhiia.n Ch.541/91 lo, 11, 12, 13, 15, on the) ea:rl1s he!trothal to .Alice Chauoer) 
3. Appendix II: Gisors. 
4 .... ·.1• J ... [ontgo ... mery ..... had suoceed.· .. ed.· .. h.i.s .. b. r.·o·ther-in-. l.a·"" at .. A. x .. qur.is in t.•hE1. early 143··.os.; 
fo turn no Wets followed. by Johtl Nt):t•bu:ry, esqui,re, thE•i son of his wife .tGli-.beth 
by he.:c .first marrb:l,ge. lu1 Jlutlr}r was in b.old1ng t11e captaincy in 1446, it 
is possi'blo that ·tlu0. po··· st wt.is in .§ti t a:r1d that crther oapta,i:ns th1::n.~e were 
his lieut~ntuits. Mont~rneey was described, as a oou:noillor of York's in 
1448•49 (P.R.o., Minirrter•s and 'a Aoootmts,llJ.3/9 m.2). 
5. B.M .. , .f~1'8rton Roll 8782 • 
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lifL·nay in Jiu1ut:t:ry 1450, to bH gath9rtng bis men in nupport o.f Suf:fo lk' s 
unpopular followt2r8, 1.'hmnas 1ruddenham and J'ohn Heyd on, • and peravcntu.rE~ 
speke· g:r-Eite wordis, with noo greta hurte if he doo no more• •1 
Sui'fr1lk's s11.pporter, of having p:rofitad f:rorn 'th::"1 nupr')osoa fi . r1a.nci:al mal-




1. •orig'inal Le-tteri{ of 8L John Fa~;tolf', No-Lea and "».t.l~.£~es, 10th snr. • 
vol. XH (19G9), P• 203.. In 1449 p) Sil." Juh.n ;"a;::.:tolf had stood FmrHty fbr 
Lord ScaJ.HB 'fJV'i;Xt: a <h1bt which Soales was unable tu pa,y wi thou:t h;;ving to sell 
80\11H::- of his laxu1 (PaHton L+:::ttars, I, 72). :fic.::tler,'s m;;.in Sdnt tc• a:crelnt~ the 
dPtaih; •with :PE.t:S3to.l.f was oalli:)d Poset3aHrohti!. li. Joh.n I\::1$i:lf:!li1::<rel1t} was in 
Soali:1s•s L:,a.rr:irm:n at "Dcm:front ,n 6 J'u:r10 143C and a+:;tiiri 011 25 Septt.:mber 1434 
(.B.N,., Add.Ch,. 11,72.5; :B.N., '.N'.A. 8602/22). 
2. Sf)& Ch .. I, P• 25. 
) • C.P.H.., 1446-52, PP• 111-12; .~P.H .. O., t~arly Chancory ProcEn!~ding·s, 26/142. 
4 .. ~l~:>rt cf thn D.K.P.H., .A;_1pondLr:. II, N'o.1, •ltalnh :tecordH, Cahmdar 
of tte,-oc>gTlizanoe Holls of the Palatinate of Ch 1.,ster, 1 f:hmi~y ·v - 24 mmry VII•, 
p. -569. 
O«ard. died in 1454, vhe:n the wardship and marria,ee of Henry, his 
h(~ir, w'affl granted to c~ueen Margaret.1 l:f,11ther the duke of York, ]I1i11,stolf 
being Alioet his wife 1and John :Bourohier, Lord Barners, to whom ht:l left 
a oup worth twenty marks with. instru.ctions that after Bernert:1sd.enth it 
was to go to Hm,nphray Bourohier, his hi::dr, for whom Sir .Andrew ha,d stood 
2 as god.father. 
drew him to Suffolk and his nei~bourb1g landowners, suoh as :Beri:H?rs, 
rather than to the duke of York, though !lir Andrerw was still acting a.s 
York• s eounoillor in 1448-49. Had h(t'! lived. longer it is doubtful whethe.r 
h~:1 would have aotiV(~ly supported Yoriq probably, lika :F'a,stolf, b.tJ would 
havf.:1 11.a.i:ntainea/i\iynrpath,::t:ic distanoc:,. Both tnen were getting on in yea.rs 
1"lhe 1440s Baw the oonsoli<kttion of Yo:rk' om.n:io11. :By the arid of 
the die oade a· :number of men who .had served urid~t tltte duke in Normandy 
reoe:tvad grants of 1antl and. off foes fro:rn ~~:rk' ~ property in .fmgland and 
W:;tles. ]'ore.most amongst thase oa.ptai.ns were Sir ~~:J'illia.:m Oldhall and Sir 
The latter, an und.istiriguished, 
l. c.:F\R. l· · 1 1 P• 2461 Ogard•e daUfshte:r.· also entered th.r1 q,ueen's 
Si¾rvioe and £or er marriage he had 1,rovided 1,000 m2.rks, a sum more suitable 
to a wealthy bfU:-on. 
2. I'.C.C. • 2 Stok:ton. 
3. Nicholan, JtQY'~l Wills, p. 274. 
York• s retinue in 1441, ::By 1450 Old.hall, Mulso a.nd others of the dukt~ •s 
a.f:fini ty were aruainistrating a a,olid. blook of York1 s estates, ooveruig an 
area directly to the north and north-west of London and. strt➔tching through 
the midland counties of Northampton, Rutland and. Lincoln. 
six manors, together with another substantial olnste:r i.n east Cambri~sh:lre, 
1 grcn:q,ed around thf.~ ma.nor of l)i tto.n Valence. :By 14~0 Oldhall had married 
Margaret, the dsfa~:r of Hobert, Lord Willoughby and widow of Sir- ·.rhom&s 
minority of her eon, William Skipwith. Oldhall •~ career sEH~m~ to have 
developed at a distance from that of Lord ·wtllout~by, al though theb· 
continued. servioe ilt Nonnandy must havo bro~ilt them into freq_U€1nt oontaot. 
Willott.gh.by did grant th<J oo~j'Jl~i ·an a1mui't, of 120 market 1n retu:rn for 
nioney whiah Sir Wllliam had lent hh brother-m-law,a.nd by Septt"Jmhe:r 14;1 
tht1y had t)tlen granted. the Willougrh.y manor of Wr1ataora in :Norfolk. 2 
was ,ita:ttoned at Harfleur un.dar Thom.a.a :Bea.tdort, earl of Dorset, arid there 
hf~ served at ·tht~i side of' 1'"'9.etolt. 3 At the s.ie3;e of Rouen be shared 
lod,ginere with fellow members o:f :Beau.fort• s household, who finoluded Si.r 
Philip Branche, Sir Hem.7 Imgllae and Sir John Clifto11-4 In 1423, he :_±'ought 
1. For notes on tb.@se manors,· see J.s.Fioskell, •sir William Oldhall ,, • 
Nott die St tea, V (1961), 89-90. One pediQ'l~e stat•t1s that his 
father had married a d.a~rntar o.f Sir Heni:y Inglese ( · ot the_ 
Ctunt o ref.:lt l'" ii F. , ed .• 1"1.w.·weaver (fib(:ete:r."'• 1 
2. ~,rton Letters, I, 1 ; :B.M. • Ha:t."leian Ch. 4} :s.;o. 
;. P.R.o., Exoheq.uer, K.n., Various Accounts,, 47 /!59. 
4. IIarvey, i;p.c:it., P• 361. 
at the battl@ of Cnva.nt, before renewing his indHntur@s i"rom ·l May 1424 
he took pa.rt in the fJec.ond ~Teat battle or thti, decade, at Vfarnouil in 
Pe:coh~.
1 
Shortly aftorwards, Oldha.11 waa appointed gr-and senesohal of Normandy 
by the duke or :Bedf'ord, and this officHt he retained until 16 November 
1425. 2 Over tht% next ten ynarg Sir William held a varie,ty of· oaptainoies. 
In February 1427 he raoaivEJd paymis•nt witb Hioha:rd Wychinril le and Nioh4llas 
duchess of Gloucf1atfu• a.nd to the du.ke of :Burgundy, wh.6:t"@ they werf: foro~d 
to stay lopgament ep.:. at·te.mlant leu.r r~H1l\f'onae ~tu• les ma.ti~r~s_.3 By 
September 1434, Sir viilliam was joined at his garrisori of Essay by his 
stepson, \.lillia.m Skipwith, who served as a mounted spea..rman.4 Jllthough 
Oldha.11 held thn castle of La Fe.rt~ :Bfrrna.rd in Porche I his affairs under 
the Regent had nHver proape:r-ed to the saxl'..!e tlxtent as tt::oae of Ii1astolf'. 
On 19 Februa.ry 14;6, the kinJ!;, on the adviot1 of o.f York as 
was issm1rd on condition that Oldh~ill a.nd his hei.rs should always dvell 
gove:r.'1'Dent • s oonoe:rn that the recipients of such g-rants should :fulfill 
1. l:J;d:ward Ball, P• 117; Stevt,nsQn11 II, ;a5, 394; P.R.o., lilxoh.equer, .ti:.H., 
Warrants for IssutHs, 40/188, 
2. Rb seal a.s sen!sohal w~s an !(cu. ~u li?n, R!;~llohe, timbre d 'u.nJieaum~ '• 
,!ambrequ.ins eouronna et eime d •ime t11ite de lion. ,G. I)((fm&y, Inven:t•1z-e des 
Soeaux de ,la ooll,ti!eti()n Cla.1:r:ubault 'a la.. !ibli.Qthe<ru.€3 1'~atio~1~lflll t2 vols., 
Paris, 1ea5J, vol. II, no. 6845• 
3. P.R,O., Jilicohequer, ~;.R., \la:rrants for IssUfas, 43/188. 
4• 13.li., Ms.]T. 25771/EJ90. 
5. l:L.M., Add.Ch. 126. He 'boca.me baron of Creully and of Coursaullf.H:J, and 
Lord of Villiers, all in the bailla@"e of Ca.en• paying ono tiE!nth of 1 1 000 
palu1 d,'or to the kin~;. '!1his wa.f;; an indic1sttion, :perhaJ)s, of the annual value 
of thP lands. J;urrl€*Y, 01;>.,cit. • P• 250. 
euooessas were thre;atening· to overrun lar~ pa.rte of the duchy. 
1441. At about the Sal'Uf: timt:.1, Sir Willhun b m~mtionHd for i:;h1:-:1 first 
time as ch~ber1ain to thf] duke of York, an o.f.f':loe he Wti.B to":hold fol'" the 
2 next fifte~m "lf'c..H~rs. 
an1mity to l~tlfol.f, on lB May 
1441 1 Oldhall. was pa~doned for ·having acquired for life Duke~ }Uch~u::·d' s 
Huuldon in Buokingh.am-
. .· 3 shire and Swa.ntJoom'be 1.n Kent. 
grant of lande in Ir<~land, and by Fi&brua.ry 1449 hH w-;as holding the duke's 
manor of Hunsdon, also i11 Hertfordshire. It1 1447 York had reoe·ived 
anriu.iil. i:rwoma to bii £216, of which £73 6.t• 81• owitt;:)' f"rom tht~ lands of his 
stepson :in Lincolnshire and Yorkshire (Wllliar11 Skipwi th came of ag@ before 
. Cldha.11 and his w:ife reo(1ivad fro:m Hobert, Lord Willoughby wru; inoludHd 
5 in this total. 
1. Above :P• 51 n.5. 
2. l3efort1 thfl M"iny le.f·t il':.ttgla11d in 1441. P.H .• O.,, F;¢a:r1y Chancery Proceedings, 
26/475. 
3• c •. P.B •. 1 .14,2.6-~l,. P• 531. 
4 • Ibid -i. 14,41•4~ • PP• 273, 2Tl ; U> .. id • 1 1446-!22, PP• 77, 2 3 3 .324; Harvey, 
o-p,ci t •. , P• 49 • 
5. P.R.(>., .li1xohqquar, Mhcella.nea, 7/31 pt.2 m.2, 24. 
formed the major part of his income. 'Jlhe grants inolud.ed, on 10 October 
d b · · • f't r over ru:::t a ove any prev:i.ous g1. . s. 
importa:nt stewae1:·dsh:ips on the duke of York's ish estate cs. 
practict1 of converting· the st@wardships of g:roupEI of manors into sineourt·H:i 
By 1450 Old.hall, Mulso and othEi'.rs wo:ra eoni;rol1ing, tl1GmsHlves or 
belonging to York and including E;ssex, Hertfo1::·-dshire, Norfolk:, Suf'folkt 
North~rptsnlfuire and Li:ncolnshir~i!. Olc1hal1 • s most sig.nificc::,.nt post in 
vi.EJW of lafa::r {}:rf\=mts, was -the stewardship of the honour of· Clar-a in 
SuffolL:, at a, fr:te of' £15 yearly, with an, addit:io:nal 20 marks for thE~ 
oonat.aib'1e ship of Clare oeul\l}lfi'. of 
Thaxted in 
:By 1450-51 Sir William waE, also steward of Hi tohen 1n 






B.M., .Add. Ch. 147. 
M:o:Parlane, The ,G'nf<l:Lss l{llibilit.:t, p. 107. 
P.H •• , Ministers; and Reodvers • Accounts, 1113/10. 
B.1'Jf., t!~ge:t-ton Holl, 8364. 
l~.R.o., Ministei,s' and Hf1ceivars' Accmmts, 850/27 m.2-5. Tllis was 
in lifiu of his penrdon granted from York*s }?rt.mch X'HV't1m1es. 
61. 
After the return of York' council from Norma:r::u:ly, and later .still 
from IrHland, these steward.ships were of central importance to -the way 
events tu.med out for., or werfi d.ireeted by, the duk:~i of Yo:r.·k. Certc.lJ.inly 
Mulso, if not Oldhall, was no mere sinecurist. Bir Wi.11:lam hirnsel~_, 
was hcmce.f'orth described as 'of Hunsdon', rathHr than of his mm I~orfolk 
or Ca.m·briilgeshire estates. His cax·1.:'.}er aftt::I' 1450, and that of the other 
captai:n$JJ who had st➔l'.."VHd York in }fol.T£.t,am1:y, shows how devotedly tllis body 
of men tu.med to serving thE~ du1:=Et • s int~1r1:;iats at home. 
next to Oldhall, York's closest retainer in thfJse y<:zara was E:dmund 
Mulso.. J)etaila of his aaxly life are lacking, thoUgh it is probable 
th.at he was the you.nger son of Thom.as Mulso of Mewton P:-::1.rva, Mortha.mptonshire. · 
on 9 Jum:: 1421 as pa:rt of ·t;lic 
whilst an unda.-ted must,::r belonging- to this pr:.riod records a '!homas N'.ulso 
as a mounted Spearman in the garrison of' Eeaumont-sur-OisEi. 2 In 
Sa ptember 1429 • 1rl'lomas Mulso tbe yo~-rer was granted. thf.? goods of Hector 
On 24 Ii'ebruary 1433, rl'homas 
Mulso and Sohn Delabera of Herefordshire acted as mainpa:rnors fnr Anne, 
countess of Stafford and her sons by her second marriage, Henry and 
1l1homas 13ou.rehier. 4 Henry, Lord BourchiQr and his half-brothe:r; n:umphre:,, 
earl of Stafford, had closc1e fa .. mily links with ·the duke of Yo:rk. 
mother, Anne Plantagr1nHt, was the d.a:ug;hter of 11:homas of Woodstock, whilst 
U.~£.WOOU., cru.oJJ.•, P• 618. A different bra.noh of thia family 'W.'.~l,S 
e at 11:hi:n.g·don thee: a.a111,a county· .. 
.K.:H., Various Accounts, 54/23 • 
S<:H3l J3urney, 012-c it. , JJ. , concerning a 
Humphrey himself had married Ann~ Neville, thtci tenth da.ughter of Ra.lph 1 
earl of Westmorjland• and -the sister of Cecily, later duohees of York. 
Henry was to marry Yo:I·k•s own sister, Isabel. 1 
of Sir 11homas Rempston, al though by April of the same yei.1r, h,~ was 
lieutammt of' 1I1ouquas under the oa.pta.inoy of John Nanfan. 
2 
remained. in ll'.ra.nce until a:t least 1440, a;nd _probably for smme -tiwe 
affaJ;,ryard.s. 111he :Bourohier connection with the Mulso .family may have 
beerl the link tha,t introduced the brothers into York's body of retainers. 
and bo·th Henry, Lord Bourchier and Thomas, then ax·qhbishop of Canterbtuzy, 
wH:re made oV1::lrSfe19:rs of his will, dated 1 May 145f.3. 3 
Bdmund Mubo is first ment'loned in ·the records as an esquire in the 
retinue of Richard, duke of York, embarking for '.Eforma.ndy in 1441. At 
later at Lish~ux, und.er the dh·ection of William, Lord Fauconberg. 
York also employed Muh10 on a number of embfurnies, 
aa a result of which on on~) ocm:usion he rect1ived the gift of a 'double 
harneya• from the dauphin. 5 Mulso had ta.ken up his first military 
command by May 1443, when he was holding thH garrison of Meufchatel de 
Lincocirt; this WftS followed at thH end -of 1444 by his ap]JOintmt,JJnt to 
Pontaudemer. York r<~turned to l~/5land in 1445, by which time Mulso was 
1. In 1449--50, the countess of ,i::.:u had a ;€100 annuity .from her brother. 
P.R..o., Ministers• and Reoeive:rs' Accour1ts, 1113/10. 
2. Jfre:nch Rolls, p. 320; App,andix II: iI1ouque s. 
3. P.C.C., 24 J:::tnd 25 Stokton. 
4. ".B.?L., .P.O. 2080/2, 5: :N'ouv. Acq. 2320/242, 243, 265. 
5. I'.C.C., 24 and 25 Stokton. 
captain of Pont de l'Arche, a post he hHld until at least March 1446, 
and whioh was retained thereafter by his brother Thomas as lieu·tEinant. 
Thomas Mulao had taken the muster of his brothex:· •s troops at !Teu.f'bourg 
1 
in June 1442. :By October 1444 he was captain of 1I1a.noarville and 
lieutenant for his brother .f~dmund at Pont de l 'Areh43 in 1446. In the 
summer of 1448, his company from this ga.rrison were ordered to the 
2 fortificgtions before 1nboe11f, althoM"h 'fhomas himself was absont. 
At the end of the 1:i!nglhh ·occupation he was ir1 command of the duke •a own 
fortress at J3or:nay, and by this date had definitE➔ly joined L~dmund in 
York' a s,arvicf~. 3 
:Before York's army had left for ]'Ta.nee on 22 Ma.rah 1441, Bdmurid 
Mulso had received a grant of the lands in 1~.ranoe :forfeited. by Denis 
On 20 November 1443 he obtained his first 
si tu.ated some two miles to the north-east of Clare in Suffolk. Jilour 
months later this was &rr:anted in turn by Mubo to his receiver John 
Srni th of Cavendish, who by oharter dated 7 June 1444 transferred it (and 
other pro:perttas) to the use of Henry, ·ns_oount J3ourohier, Humphrey, 
duke of Buckingham, William, marqmurn of Sutfolk, Sir William Oldha.11 1 
John Doreward, John Harleston, John Stodhaugh, Bdmund Muls,o and his other 
brother Willia.m.5 
1. B.N., Ms.Fr. 25776/1568.. 
2. Ij.M., .tldd.Ch. 698'1. 
,. Thomas Mulso was ma.:rried. tvioe, although :nothing· is known about either 
lady. A daughter ill ice, by his first , be cam(~ thf:J ·wif1:0 of 11hom.as 
1I'reaha:m, son of the lawyer William. 1J!resham, EsptHtker in tl1EJ pG:1rl i.amtDnt of 
1449 and who was murderHd the following year on his way to uHet the duke of 
York. 1?. C. C., 24 :stokton. 
4. G,/P.Allrnan9, 'Thfl Collection of .Dom D:moir and the rti?1,g1iah Occupation of 
Normandy in the .Pifti::?t:mth Century'; .. Archi;ves, VI (1965-64), 206. In 1447 
Sir t~dmund wa.s I seigneur d.a Saint 1)1.mis le 'I'iboul.t et d • autr~H!! .fie.f's'. 
13.li., P.O. 2080/18. 
5. Q.C.R•s 1461-68, PP• 114-15~ 
~ 
'27 JUD~ 144f>J COY\lffd; 
lfu•~-. ra~ll a:aa l)11Httpl:r1,.1 
t>f 5 una, ad Mulso wu a~l~fl ·t(J su;rple•int this bf 
2 et Jvthfifit'~ ·-tle • .&a wi 'tit Oldull, 
b~ W;.11:itI bistalle·d u et~tihtu:•d ot Grantiuma, • .S :e;~:\';1449-50 b~ wao Jo:lnt 
s'l,iiWI~- vi th Jolla Do'ri¥.i11wu-d ot York• a haour Raylet,b ·bl E.'l81M1x/4 Ile 
bundle ot twni7 bllls, z-eoetp·ta, lbts au letter• ooncemlng tbe-ae 
loriabtpa 11: at·'tact,-d to th~ u,ocun:ta for -~ 7WJ:HZ 145Jl•5.5• 6 'lb~y 
1. ,.it.o., Mtnl•ter$• and. ll~oetv~.r• • .A.co·omitt; 1115/fi m.2, 5, '• 
a·. 11?.1.<!.• , •• 2. 
l• lb id• • •·• ti, 
4• 1:i.11.<>•• Minlst~·ra' u4 ;fi:~"1vert!' Aoooata, lllJ/10. 
,. w.A •. M. '.Ms. 12,166 •• ,. 
6. Jt.i:i.o •. , l"Jilcby !Ataast.{ti"', M:tnist¼Jro' Aooouata, 4J0/69<l5. 
oontain a weal th of minor dfr·trrH which throws light on the oiroumstanoes 
of one of York's most prominent cmmcillo:rs. In the autumn of 1452, Sir 
Ii;omund seoms to have been with- York in London, where on 11 December 
he paid £6 7!!•6fa.. for ten pieoaa 'of blew clothe for lyvrey•. In May 
of the following yea:r he was at Ludlow, wher1cE1 .. Tohn Smith, Mulso•s chief 
official a.t 
After aoknowlE?dg;ing :reoeipt of various suu1a of money and 1""e1que more, 
Sir Edm.und instruc·ted Smith 'that yt"J wool ridf3 to Stodhawt~ to see maiatr.esse 
Clere, for ·ria is rtry desir and Stodhawes to, and that be(:a you.rt.) too -wyssedoome 
ye :may goo to hore for myn r:1xc11ae of my tarynf'S; and that ye} :reooma,nde 
to doo for my st1lfe, wi thoute that y hadde ttrettely deshonnored me and. 
hu.rte me g-rettely in many wyses. The whiohe i truste to f,fOd, and to 
h1.9re goode disoreeion, that sh12 wolde not that i were deshonnoured, nor 
haddi3 .no sham.e. And i truste tc god to SEH1 to your oostes in such wyse 
that ye shall hold you pledd. a1\l1.d also i sendei you a tok(m closed in 
this letter, that bEw yoUl-e too wyWJdomHs tal<:i:0 here, y1~f hit plese 
her to receyved. Prair1g you to doo as Wttl as ye oH.n, for ·to a wyse man 
ther neE➔ de not muohe wri tting'. He concluded with a postscript: 'item, 
i sende yow a co:ppia of the letter tha,t Stodhawe senda me, tho weohe 
letter i pray yow, when yta have rade :,H, tha;t ye wool brake hit'. 
Tho 1176\t-t;sr sums up nioely the duty that bound Mulso to the duke of 
l. lk,. 7 in the oollectton, S~ffwn 
2. 
York, hi.m 
,, ·, ' l· d 1. lrom x.11$ r;;, y • It also 
tc him 
, which we ·EJ •hasted as fast as 
the honou::t· of Chn:·ct, obtr,i.incd :ClC, at Sudbux:-y, 'w·hich1:a m.y 
hadde •; C1dha.L1 at tr1iB timi:-;; WEtE in at 
York' a: ytH'1rB of sE>:.:.vice in Normandy saw thi-: :eae:r.·uitm.Fnt and 
c>thcrs 
Salvia.in, haiHff of to whorn York g:t·z::.t:ntod ,a,n anntv]:t of 
his interHsts, but ,John 
cf' thif 1. ".Uc. tre 
.;::a izabe th 
Clere oocure in th2 tun 
, widow of Robert Clere of In c:;r tu·ound 
1-vas n1trnt toned t wife for ;.J'cht1 i:,icrn C')f Yo:rk: • re,·tr;;:in;a.r 




umli) . .c York• s 
died. shortly before the :~glish were finally defeated in A_pril 1449 • 
. Another oaptain taken up by York also died on settioe. Sir John 
Cre·ssy had had a somewhat chequered career by the time that he oame to 
York's attention. On 12 Jfovembe:r 142·9 he had been retain£1d tor life by 
1 1homae, Lord. Hoos for service in J!lngland. 
1 :Hoos dted in ]Tanoe the 
following year. In April 1432 Sir John was servi.ng as lfoutenan·t to 
John, earl of Arundel at Rouan. Onoe more his service ended abruptly, 
when Arundel was killed at Gerbff oy in 1434. l3y :F'r~bru&ry 1435 he was 
lieutenant for -Henry, Lord llourchier at Eiu, and in October 1437 Cressy 
was stationE:d at Coon, whose captain was th~1 duke of York. 2 
Cressy had returned to itlng·land by 10 September 1439, whi.:m he was 
arrested in the Great Hall of Westminster and required to find surE~ty of 
the peace. A souff'le brokf~ out in the presence of the chancellor, 
treasurer and presid.ing justices i.t1 which Cressy was narrowly prE:Vemted. 
from murdering- his gu.a:rd.. :Breaking- free, Sir John ran into the nearby 
lilxchequer, brandishing his knife a.nd calling; on his rc,llowers to i slay 
thH yokel who would have arrested 1ne •.; 
possibly in alltici:pation of his forthcoming services in :~'rar10e. In 1441 
Crassy led r:1 retinue of nineteen men-at-arms in York•s arniy, and when the 
duke rec.e·iVfJd. a large grant of J?rench lands amnHtime bt➔ fore Jtme 1444, 
Sir John was probably the first captain to be appointed. to threa of the 
1. C.J?,.R. 1 1429~36, P• :,;o. In return, he r<i!Caived a grant of the ma.nor 
of Braunston :Lt1 Northamptonshire, and a twenty-mark annuity from the manor of 
E.?,kring,;, with board for himself, an esquirB, a yHoman at1d a groom with 
.four horm:,S, whenffVHr ht:t was in attendar1ce on Lord :H.oos. 
2.. By June 1435 hE: was a 'king's knight 1 , at which date he mad,~ Sir Ralph 
Butler, John Hotoft r:1.nd o'thers feoffees for his manor of Luton in :Bed.ford-
shirfa, b0forH l:Jtjtting off for ],..r·21u1oe once more (C.P.,H. 2 1429-~6, p.463). Cre 
also held the manors of ])edford in Northam_ptonshl~e and Whea.thampstead in 
Hertfordshire. An.other ·branch of the f'amily succtH1ided to th<.a E3 }1rtettt?s of 
Mortimer of Ghel:marsh, in Shropahire; and, on thf:: failure of this line, 
Chelmarsh was inht1ri ted (aceordinc;· to one source) by H.iohard. of.' York n.e heir 
~f. the. ear~ . 9f I~!arch:.~ .. · R.1tlyt. on, 1rhEr Ant1qu:i.tie$ q;f' Shropshire ( 12 vols. 
London, 18J6), vol.III, p.44. 
a~rth~aitttf1'6iti!.~P;,~6~~~· '1\m months later he was one of the J .P&~ • for 
A 
Pont 1 1 .E:Vequ.e • At the time of hh death s few months after thEH1f:i 
appointments, hr~ was holdi.ng the off.icie o.f oounoillor to th~1 king en so.n 
1 vivant. 
administering such a tfn-.·ritory pl"obably inspi.i..:ted the o:i:. .. ,ui.tio.n of this 
Before Septetnber 1445, a further grant oi th~ lordship of St. Saunur 
Richard Eontemps, as oont.roller. 3 
1. Ranger, ju:elqUtl~ A<:rtea irorma.nds, II, 71, 73. Cf. n.4, p,~66. His tomb in 
Dodfm:."'d church wa.8 insoribtJtl with thE: w·ords Ile iao@t \ro · miles 
d ~nus 1Jt1 vill~ g_u.Qi,.dq ¢&1)i tani. de J401~.ux 1 Orhef $t J!>Qn,,ti~stru~~ 
lo:rm.andia ~o oon$1l~!, 4 'n1 lle ts in F:'Mo1a ui. obit a Loreina 
lll I~<.1U. ~Q clni MCCQCXLI):II,• G. Bak~¾r, /l1h~ 1 iatp Md Jutti uitt~~s 9! 
t}12 .. ,oount1 ot JlorthgE?t.onab.ire {2 vols.• Loncfon, 1822-50 , vol. I, p.} o, 
where there is iihao a splendid dtH5C~ip'.bion of the tou1b, h.is a.noes tors 1 arms 
including those of MortinH3r. 
I 
2. u. de 1"':rcndeville, Ii& Vicom.te d •orbao · endant l '<>0011,pf;,tion "l.a.he ... 
{1417-1449) (Btu.dee LexoviannliHJi, IV, 193 .... 5. 
3• B.N., P.o. 2714/4J ibid., 3056/5. 
4. 13.M., Add. Ch. 6970, 11,605. 
'.I'hese cf1ptains itiolud.ad Sir v/i.lliam. Oldhall, John Clay, John. Jrlegge and 
John Wingfield. John Clay's career in }ranee had. b,egun as far back 
as F'Hbruary 1421 9 when he was serving as a man-at .... arms in the garrison at 
T 1 .d.ouen. In 1423 he was a member of the retinms of Sir Joh11 Salvain, 
bailiff of Houlfm 11 and aix yec:irs la.tar Clay was in command of thfi !1n1a,ll 
2 fortrfJss of St. KathHrine by tho out&,r walls of thH city. 
hEi was gi Vi➔n the kc-:u~ping of the 'bridge and in 1441 was lieutenant of 
1: 
Hou1:m casth~ for the duke of York.:; By 1443-44 John Clay a;)poars as 
tre .. surer of the dukti 's household. 4 
in 1441. 1l1hH lat'te:r was probE-1'bly the sor1 of Sir Hobert Wingfield, one-
time servant of York's .nephew, Jobn, e:::1.rl of Norfolk. 5 
John Flagge, may havf: seI.'Vtld as a foot lance in John Sta:nlow' s g'arrison 
at Eu in Octobe~ 1429.6 On 2a Ma,rch Yo:rk, in a issmdl at 
Usk, appoint~d Jn.Hgge keeper of his at Barlfield in iasex.7 
r11hh was followed, on 24 January 1443 at Houen, by a. further grant as 
ke(➔per of the park and wr:irren a.t BardfiHld, pro bono et laudabili servicis. 8 
WhHn, in 1449, John :F'letggi1 reoeivf~d a, safE:J-oor1duct to acoompnny York to 
Ireland, h(a \i1as dt1~scribad as 'of Stratfeld, BerkHhire, esquire, alias 
of Great ·wrotting, Suffolk, esquire, alias late of' Denbigh. in Wales, 
yoma:n' .. 9 All these places bt,longed to th<::1 duke of York. Flegge obtained 
") -) . ··• .h K' .... V i I', t 4ci;'·:.:1 •,· 50• ../2') .. ··_ • . r.h.,.J., .1::.;xc equer, ·.H., ar ous -f'lcooun·s .,, ,.,, ,:.. 
JJ.N., Ms.Ji'r. ~l5767 /48;· 257t>9/446. 
B.N., Ms.J?r. 25772/971; A.ri., K67/l/21. 
13.M., Add.Ch. 12,193. 
Wed;Y'Wood O''h oi, ti ·np. 915-16. ~::;,•• ' .... ..1 .... , .••• '.f:'. 
13 .r,,1., Ms. Pr. 25768/ 422 • 
• A.M~• 12,167 m.4. 
Ibid. 
C.F.R. 1 ,1446-:2? .. , p,.228. 
-----~---------------------------------------.J..t_} 
several gra.11ts of land from the duke, to hold jointly with hb wire 
Agatha., and they were principally in the honor of Cl~, wher~w was 
York's bailiff of Depford-stra.11d until at least 1465.1 Other g.r.·an.ts 
included the custody of Strat.field MortirIH.:ir in Wiltshire in 1451, and forty 
a.ores of wood. within the lordship of Greiat Wrotting for two yd@"..u'.'s i.:n 
return for a paynH;mt of £46 13,!• 4!!• 2 On 26 SHptembe:r 1460, 
obtr,dned. custody of the manor of Much Wro·tting·, for a period of ten j'"l'iH1rs 
paying £5 annua.lly. 3 
Clay, twenty 
yraars, all surviving to wi tnBss tht:: rHign of hiss son J...;dwa.rd, who became 
knighted, as was John Clay shortly afterwa,:rds. 4 
only a fraction of trie minor tre,n·'try w'ho snrved th13 duke of York consistently 
over the two deoad.es 1440-60. 'There WH:t'e, no doubt, many other13 like 
James Green, who appeaxs only twicr: 1n. th.ci rHcords ! on.co i.n York's rE~tinue 
of 1441 a1'ld again as a •yoman' in 1461, whon ha was granted a twenty-mark 
annuity for over thirty Yt?a,rs' service to the king and his father. 5 
Besides service in Norwtandy under the duke _of York and rf10Z~i_pt of 
office arid gTants fro.m his estates, one further factor tended to bring· 
his councillors -together; this was the eompa:biti2:Li:'Jly t~i.gh number of 
marriages contracted. betw(~en thom. 'I'hus, al thoug·h Sir 1tdrnund Mulso never 
1. 1:~.11.0., Mi:nisterg• and Receivers' .. Accounts, 1114/10 m.l; W.A.Ms. 12,167 
m.4. 
2. P.H.o. • Ministers• and Hoceiverci• Accormh, 1115/1 m.13; G,J?.R., 1452-61, 
p.36. 
3. C.F.R. 1 1~~2-61, p.284. 
4. 1.~e~)~ood, ~~)-~it., P~• 916, 187. 
5 • C • J:: • J.t. • 14 1-61, p • 51 • 
seams to ha.VEJ married, his ~i.nter :Mn.rgaret became the wife of Jorm 
Langley probably a short time before 8 March 1449, when th0 oou-ple rfJceived 
a life grant of £20 from the issues of York's manor .and. lordship of 
Holmfrith in Yorkshire. 
year of an annual rent from Mershwood Vale in norE:iet •1 Langley, a 
Northam.pto11shire esquire, had sv;;rved in ·thH 's retinue in 14,41. 1l1he1 
fir&1t record of his connection with York occurs in Maroh 1434, whrm 
L~;ley Wf-U3 given a £4 annuHy from thfi manor of Winston in Gloucesershire. 2 
.As 'of Bu' ton, Northamptonshirt:➔, esquirt~', he also attended York in 
Ireland in 1449.3 
reoognHion of his g-ood m'.1!.'Vi.ce to York a.nd hiB son; in }?f1brua.ry 1462 
John Langley, by thtS:n a 'king·'s stn:-vitor', was given custody of t!H'.! royal 
park at Chiltern Langley in Hertfordshire, togethEir wt th thE<l office o.f" 
under-parker there. 5 By the following Movember he was a.n UtihHr of King 
we.ca granted a tun of wimi eve.n::y Mart:.lnmas for the1 rest of thoir lives. 6 
' Simon Heyham., reofziver of Pont a Mer in 1441-43, and oofferer of 
York• s household in 1450-51, may have married a second sisteir of Mulso. 7 
Hie actt,d as excicutor of Sir l~drnund 1 s will in 1458, whilst his wife .Alice 
was left a bt~qUEH:;t of .(~20 in it, and her twodiugb,tet.rsa furthe:c twenty marks 
each.. Mulso's other executor Wl'.il.B Sir William Oldhall, to whom he le.ft 
1. I'.H.o., J)uohy of' Lancaster, Ministers 1 Accounts, 560/8901; C,:P.n., l46l-67, 
p.146. 
2. P.H •• , M:in1.1Btf.1:r·s' and Heoeivers 1 Accounts, 850/28 m.6. 
J• C.P.H. 1 1!146-~2, P• • 
4 -c ;-... , __.. ,_ . 1' ~i::: 2 ' 1 ' ,-,1 - • ,, .• .i;' • H • l ·. 2 - . · ' :p • · • 
5. Ipid.u 14:1-67, p. 118. 
f;. Ibid., • 474. 
7. Ro;;r:rtha.1, loo. p;tt., p. • In 1454 'Simon Rayam', citizen and grocer of 
London, was' "joinf-i::"ecipient with Sir Edmund Mulso and others of a gift 
of goods and chattels of a fellow London citizen. Co_Cl.R., 1447-54, p. SOL 
•a gow of tyne ffrer1sh blak, or of pewk~~ 1 a.nd a f'uxre w'i th the pur~yll 
of' brow aartraine :f'or the srmie •. Marga.rot Clay reH'Jlf:\d.ved £40.1 
equal value •3 
for my ramem'branoe to his gode lordship'. 
he served unrh~r John, ea.rl of Somerset in 1440, as lieutenant for 
72. 
I:n lfovembHr 1448, Sir Will itoo Oldhall, S~x.· rrheob1.1.ld 
l. :P.C.C., 24 Sto:kton. 
2. C.-!t\..-D.,p vol. I, B. 1244• 
:>• P.c.c., 21 Stokto:n,. 
4. :,\,r thh famUy, iH:Ha R. G-org.i;,s, 'Sir 1'.rhibaul t GG:i::·gas, Knight Bannert~t, 
~401-70 ~, ~>:o~~<'lir1~+!jL ... <:.f ... "Jht:~ ,r3onitn:~i~3tsh~rE~ .Arch, .~d llat,. _ lUat. pPC •, 
LXXlX, \19~·,r, 1,4':6·9, with facb r,~ela:ted to G-org'~s•IS seriu}e :ln lt'l:~a.noe 
by .ti.A.li@whall. was Sir 'l"hctobald' a 2ton by hiff; fi:rt:st to Joan, 
d.a.ughter of Sir .'it'i:ohard }lanld:'"ora. 
5. ]7Ye:t1oh Rolls, P• 31(}; Wraxall in Somerset. 
6. 1Te:r10h Rolls, .lh 335; .tipprmdix 1.I, sub garrisons. 
7. 1~1:ramoh Hpl:ls si P• 370; :B .1t. , Me ;Fr. 25'7'78/179). John and r:Uchard Ha.nkford 
mustered in thbJ g,a:erho:n. 
Gorps and his son Wal tt➔r Gorg·Hs lost tht➔ ir claim to the rich barony of 
Renohevilla to Bdmund, duke of Somerset; then lieutenant of France and 
Normandy. MHntion of la damoiselle Ma.rie Oldhalle, .femme dicelu~ 
Waluter ,indicates that Oldhall wa:s attempting to mai:ntain some claim to 
the barony as part of his daughte:.1. • a dowry •1 -
Yor·k WElr: interested in tbr rm,teh to th9 
It was probably on th:i.s account th.H:t Gorges 
o1rtain8d 200 salus d_'_(?:!:: on 27 April 14,fl, gTa.nt<;;:d to him 'b;y th0_; du.ke of 
';1: 
York for a pe:riod of' two yea_; s.:;, 
F'.rorn Junf1 1452, after hls a.tfa1:lndcr for alleged conrpl:ic::Lty i.n Cade 1 s 
lll55, Sir \il'LlLiam C1dl1i::1,l1. ri:3mc-i.ined in sanctuary in the Lo.ndon church of 
Gorges of vartouB undurhand dealings conc;:;rn:lnrt 'a Cdrtoyn wr1 tyng sealed 
wa.s sc mad.e in tl1c' salvac'Lon of the :?lH,me dueti3 for his suste:nnaunoG and 
1. :Burn1:ly, 2 p. cit. , Append i.Y VI.. . 
2. (rhe Yis:Ltahon of the Count of Som"::irfh:·t in tl.11:! y0,J.r 1623, ~:·d. :P.I1.Colby 
\,_ u;.i.x;i~;i~;-f]<J;.-;· /.I, Lurn1on, lt376 , p .-
072 :; 1i.~•,. ,.}•.,is. .'.'.;, 1.j 19A; J• ... q .Add. Ch.496. 
]3.N., P.t. 136l, St~ct. 3i.J741 no.lL 
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want on to accuse Sir Theobald ,imd Walter of having· removed the writing 
from hie chest in St. Martin's.1 
two parties; continued until Oldhall's death :tn 1460. Aftt?t his de,-ith·, 
Walter Gorges accused tht➔ knight of having I.'(dusad to i:;ettlr: 21 yenrly 
rent in tail of forty marks on him and his wife, Oldha11 's m,m daughter, 
Oldhall forcibly abdm:.:ted his so:n-i11-law • tind ma.de him swear to submit to 
in tl1c fJum of fifty marks. He furthPr accu1:\H.Hi Oldha11 as a re gul t of 
Gorges' s contiml(Jd refusal to oo-opr,~,rate, o.f bring·ing a falsi:~ action 
2 a.fya,inst him and oc1,using him to bo fined 500 marks and in1pl':·isom1d. · 
naturnlly out of l1r:irvice to the duke. York undoubt-(~dly rE:::icogn"ifJHd the 
mo.ans ho succeeded in cultivating a trad:itiori of forcd.gn and domf:stic 
Sd:t'Vice. :.,_;ldha.11 '1;-1 clash with tht3 Gorg-e-s, ia.t a timti: of ort.st.s for the 
duke, rev~·lilis the WH,a.knoss of such bonds when tested by the dictates of 
motii.vea. Gorges h0u1 serv-ed undor Beaufort in the pa.:st and h:ic lands in 
1 T) ;·-. ,..,_ 1·;',:.·I··l·y· rhanc;;-)rv e1:·ocEH::.i1in",.s., r7·/28. Und of 01dhnll's 11led.~rea_ " s· • .n • ~.: • ' .... :.1t.1, ·,. ···" . .• . .• - ••• . . ~ ... , I.':.:> ., "· 
on this ocoa.sion w::::ts 'r:l:ho, a.s P1::~twyne of' London, g~antl-umrm'. .AB rPhomas 
I\:1twyn, h:; hrid sr,:rvad as an arch.or i.n t.r:f? knigb.t 's JJHrscn;il. bodyguard as 
York'8 councillor in J"unf: J..ll45; he receivHd a, .t:2;,__, n:nnuity in fJldhull's 
·wUl as PE3tw311 .. s;,:r.·x.:tenti rn-eo. B.M., Add. :M.s. ~~1,4 Ll f. :F·.c.c., 21,, 
Stockton. 
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l 
o:r: hh a.:;;r,,ointtlwint to .)~ca tn 14'6 to his tb1&l 
tb:0.rt c,,untry in 144 7, Riobard of York bad eucceoded in 
ootmolllora tron di wr~ aouroea anfl bati~unde, 
uniting thfftm to ctn,1r and tiltlu.t.;:~ly ti) htu•lf bf thill' use ot 
ot!lc;ea in ~o• lUld :bi ·i2J1,:land. ~tlng ot stll¾WEU."thtbi.pa 
m1-d .......... ;.,.,,,,,_ t~om -.~mra1 bta .,,,,..,:i,,r..,_ ... _.. .. anti tnberttMoet4UJ to 
have bn110:rt~1rt c,on•que·noes tn t1~•cad~ tollowlntt 'tt1~ loin; or :lo~dy. 
'lbIJ11ee tf.CfUite acted u tht1 -.tma vher.11by York•a oounoil and. r~ti:m.ti) 
bl 
··'.tork: bound 
duktJ 'm atttHiIJratitii 
u:nd,arllnt~ thrJ ~lla:t-i.(Jtu,h 
&bro-.4. A 
of 'in '1441 tmd 
1. 
tt) m.tu. tar., I~f)()8eD ' tbtLl"'e by 
bi? tw~·H;Jr,n a~>nte,~ to York at · home 
o;f 'MI;J ft;\UI{~• ot thoae m$n Nffh\l um:i1t)r tbil 
ind iJoted for plott:1.tlS' a,altist th,,t ki.ng in 
77. 
The Muster of ltichard of York in 1441, 
In comparhon with tha.t of. 1436, tho duke of York's second nrmy for 
Normandy can be studied i.n detail, in tHI"'l'nf:i of botl1 rtitinm:~ and :individual 
men-at-
With fdW 
the same , thc::1 hi:::td to a 
p16!titi.on from York that, cons:i.ch:ring the g·rc➔ .:·d; exporrne L.volved in the 
ga-thoring of an army, hG should be allowed to Sdnd a company of 200 men-
a.t-arms with arcbctris in advance to Normandy. 1.!lh,:ise were to bd lr2:d by 
and serve thEH'd for six mcmthrJ. 3 In fact, York's a.rmy did not finally 
di:.~part until .,Tune 1441. 
rr1hH sparse rE1cordf1 relu.ting to the duke's retLud in 1436 do yiHld 
some clues a.s to its foru1ntion. Of tht? 500 men-at•-a.rms who· indented to 
serve kim th0r1, trHJ .namos of t:nly -thirty hav,a stu."'V"ived. Among- the seven 
knights were Sir Theobald Gorg"HS, who in the 1440s bE}canHil closely linked 
to mfnn·bera of Yt:.trk's affi:nity, Sir J·orm Radcliff and Sir David .Howell. 4 
.A small group of esquires can:1e from the WE:lsh ma.i:·chDs, which wa::; one of 
the duke~ ts main areas of influence. On thEi second occ/Jsio:n in 1440 the 
l.. P.H.O., d;xchequer K.H., Va.rious Accounts, ~>4/9. 
2. Ibid., 53/33. 
3. P.H.O., .ixchHqmar, ,:.:.H., '\tslarran-ts for IssuEts, 56/305. !:Phat these 
expenses WE?T,, vfn:y substantial oa.n b~'l sHen f:ro:m Y"ork: ts rue:tbods o-f raising 
funds prior to 1436, whon a erroup of mrin, including Richard, eB.rl of Wa.rwj,.ck, 
\rs/al te:r, Lord Hw:1ge::cford, Sir .Ha.lph Butlfn• and Hieb ;rd Dbwn, esquire, 
H.f;Teed to pay th1::1 duk~? of York r:m annm:.tl sum of 2,000 marks in return for 
the, far·m of va,rious rm;ircher lordships, €1J:1d c,art::dn. manors H.:nd lands in ten 
;'lngl:lsh countiHs .for a te:.rm of tw(~nty years. L.Ji[., Harlfiian Ch.53 H.1'7. 
4. Of 'W~al.lL :in Somersa:t, Shelfang·le in N·or.f'olk, and of J?E:'Jmbroke in 
south Wales respectively. ]'rench Rolls, p. :no. 
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,,,,,.. 
marcher oontingant was chicd'ly refprestrntad by the, Herefordshire gentry, 
who included John Barre, Kynard ~labere and Jobn. Scud.a:more. 1 John 
Barre was related to John, Llrd Talbot, whose sistt::1r Alice had mHrried 
Sir •Jhornas J3arro, Jobn' s father. 2 Ha,rre 's owr1 sister Joan marrh:id Kynard 
In 1444 ..Tohn :Barre wa.:': in recH ipt of a £20 annui t:_v from York's 
lorrhfbip of Ma:wardyn. 4 
of Hichard I)i.xon and Hichard Leyland. 
tho paytnfrJnt of thd du.ka 's peL'sonal dcibts i.n 1431, during York's first 
visit to France to wi"tW3SB tbfi young kin,:,i.is corona:t:Lon. 5 After tbe 
death of Riobard's mothEn:', Anne MortimPr, in. 1432, hE~ was appointed joint-
kf-lepcn'"' with Thomas Stockdale of thf'- manors of Sta.undon and Pl.ass hes, 
which we:r-e after granted by York to Sir Willimn Oldhrill. 6 Fl.icha.cd Leyland 
hd lt1d his own rHtinuo under York in 1441. 7 Clea,_; ly thG! dukt:' drew a 
good proportion of his troops from his mm estates and househi)ld.. '11his 
tendH:ncy is :more evidtmt in 1441, wl'H0n it is possible to inv+Jstigate more 
clos*-:ily the natu:t'""C: of h.is rotimu:~ and those o-t'.h12rs who made up his a.rmy. 
According to the most detailed muster roll, York hdaded an a,rmy of 
582 men-at-a.rms in tbirty-nine difft➔rent rHtinues. 8 These were captained 
1. Ibid. 
2. Pollard, OJJ.9it., PP• 224-25. 
3. i]:hc Yh:;_ita-tion of Horefordshi:rG, made in 1:2.69, ed. }i1.-W. WHaver (.u:xeter, 
'\""" • ., ·• .. _,. - •"- ... , . . .. ---- d . """' ---
18B6;, p,24. Ila:rre wa.;s of 1?.other-was and J,.a.rr 1 B Court :in .H:erefordshirt~, 
and of J(nebworth in FfEirtfordshire. 
4. .P.n ..• u., fkmta18 t?i.nd S11rveys, 81.B. 
5. B .. N., ;_,.;ge;_ton Hol1, ff/74 :m.l, 
6. -~,; ... p. Lt •.L.J-i120~'."'.J.l, p. 88. 
7. B.I4., Add.Ch. 11,95fL, i\. Hicha:rd Laylande had served in Hmnphrey of 
Glouct: f'.;ter 's comparry·· a.t AI--dncou.r-t f Nicolas, JHrincou.rt, r,:i. '.> }5 ;' 8 Another 
•'"ti .. .,_ it· .. .,, ~..,. \ 1"'1- ~-~ 1•111_ I•~, . .,. .,_ . ' 
mall or tte s;3:111t:,' rn.::u-nu had ofi•an trea,surE:~r or th~ nonsenold of ..,Toh.n, duke of 
Br::i dford and i:nay wE1 l.l have transferrf1 d in to York's rkn::vice aft1.n· tb(:: Ikig-ent 's 
dt.➔ ath. H:iehols, Hoyal WU.if,, P• -276. 
a. P.H.c:c.,, ,-~xchequ<?·.I', K.H .. , Vi:;;;,ric,us itccounts, 53/:33. 
by the duke himself, two flfU'ls, one lord, twelve knits'hts and tw8nty-five 
esquires (of whow three: joi:n-tly led a conipany of archers). 
Yo:rk led tha largest rcttnue consisting of 106 mon, of whom tta:n 
captai.ndd t1':.1cir own rc3tinuus. .l'i.s in 1436, there; we::ce :ma.ny aznong-st tham 
11:'ho names of 1.To i ,n I,arre a.:nd John Scudru:nore 
arms res,,oct:ively. Anotht:r member of tl1e ScudarnorH family, r,11ilip, was 
also prt:~s0mt, alo':ng with one of the Harefordahire Whitnays, two members 
J)evereux's company containod six men-at-arms, including William Merbury, 
probably a kinsman of l1i.0ve:reux • s wifEi i:aizabeth, the dH.U/Jhter of ~John 
towns of Of the roma:ininft three mean-at-arms, 
1. In 1445-44 H,anry ap Griffith was magtiJ:r.~ forester of Yo.ck 1 8 lordship of 
Builth,. a position whicL b.s held for 1tfCJ in r2;tur11 fo:.c a ,CH) faa. In 
tl1e E,,,nH.~ yc:aI' he w:fs granted £39 fo:r a 8imilar office in tho honor of 
Glare i.n Su.ffo 1k, and a £10 anriui ty from thd lo:cdrr of Cl if ford in WaJ.tJ s 
(:,.h.C .. , ·uontalE: ,J,nd i·:.:urveys, l318) .. J)dvo1:·Emx h<::tld \:)dob1t;iJ oft 1c:1 duke of 
·rork a.:nd w,;:,.s constable of i;/igmore carrtle. In 1445-44 h.e: wa.s in re:}ceipt of a 
!C20 annuity frc,m York• s manqr of f)embridg-e in Hf~refordshir6. ftto:c£:y 9 dnd o.f 
thH Hourse ·or Lar1caater, P• 230; P.H.o., Htmtals and Surveys, 818. 
2. B.U., M~ :J~:i:-. '25777 /1647. . 
r 
80. 
latter in 1441 of the word.ship and mar:riage of the thret➔ daughters of 
J hn •. ! ,, ' • 1 o . \pqfLLwyn, esqu1rH. 'l1l1e 0th.er two soldiers, Laurence and Micrwlas 
Molinton, w.siro perhaps tl"i0 LaurHnce and N:icl:101.a.,s J\lyllington of 'Framlingham 
of knights of the 2 shira for that cotmty. 
A n.umbor of men in York's retinue ha.vs a.lrEiedy 'been mo:nt:Lon.c:id as 
·holding \;fficei, .and f,30s from thH duke. ;['hay included Hich,J.:rd L•uyland, 
e:squire, captained one mG1.n-B,t-a.rms and Emme a.coheirs. Othe1.' offic:e-holders 
RroWT1ing had 'bae:n oomm:lssionod by York af; hiE; treasurer of the wsn ... 'S at 
1,1 
thu outset of tLr·· expedition, 1 
within the m1xt fpw yrsars. On 21 August 1443 John Coter;, ;::;i. Northamptonshire 
r t-: 
lett(n•s pattmt, dated Ht H<mt::in. J Anothr•:r man., J°<-)•:n V/a.shbourne, wa.s in 
rc:ceipt of th8:'i l.Bsueg of the oustoras in thE: port of London ·whiCb ha,d been 
grantdd to York; tihe sum a1nountHd to £6 15.!• 1.ht• in 1446. 6 
1. lt.P,-It,. 1 1436-41, P• 154. 
2. P~h'..O., 1.1.;xohequar, 1I1.H., Council and :Privy S0'1a.l, 84 n,.24. 
j. L.t:::., .Add.Ch. 49:~, 1513, 80;51. 
Wi11 iam Soot 
4. Ibid., 142. \Jil1iam :Bro·wrlinti~t SEmior, of Melbury Sampford :in Dorset, 
had butm tn.c1 dtik: •s 1:-ucoivzn· :for !:::'omersLt and Do:rse:,t since n,t lGDBt 1436-}7; 
.frnrn 27 Viay 1449 he w.a.t3 ::::a:rrvoyor thdrd .for 1 Lf,2. .AftGr ·the duke t B attaindPr 
ht:, war, continurad in ,;fficH by Henry VT. I1'2 wat:r slso t9rnp1oyod by Sir Jamas 
C:r·rriond to colL:::ct r,avc1nun fro.,·:J his lands :in thi.;s,e countins. J3.l'J.., .tilgrarton 
!tolls, 8781, ff783-85. 
5. P.n.c., Mlnist:':J:rs' Ei.nd liecr::~ivo:es• /bcounts, 1115/6 m .• 2 .. 
6.. 13 .M., t~,:rin•ton Mi':t .. , 360c D. f~77. TVashbourna wan dead by 1 l 1Lay 1458, when 
;~dmund J'.ifulHo :teqUfH1t@d pray6irs to be Btdd for his soul. P. C. C., 24- Stokton. 
...... 
is :mentioned in the duke• rs: aeeounts as having ridd.en to :Beauma.ris from 
London in 1449-50, p<::rhaps in connHction with York's sudden return from 
Ireland after Cade' s ~)hellion.1 
f'\ 
g;-rrmtf}d N'c:·wport .ClOiJ and a., licenct:: to Bbir, u.:neustonHH] :wool.,::,: 
York; 3 by 1450 the isla.ndo.rs we-re pati tioning Parl tB.ment to rcimove him, 
citing nunv1rmu:i examplPs of b.is oppr1:rns-Lve ru1G and greddy amb Ltion. 4 
His discha.rg·e both fro:·, the stHw:,rdshtp a .. nd from York •s He1:"VietH fH:!ems to 
al though dcmounc(id as one of the king 1 8 1111scrupul01rn adviserB :Ln 1451 he 
A ninall g:r.-KJUJ) of esqulres from Yo:cknh:i.re ·~u1F alt:10 includtJd in Yoi"'k's 
Hastings, the father of _;;i;dward IV's se:tvarrt, Willi.rim, ·Lord Hastings, both 
held offtce on the duke's f}statcH3 in th::-::t county. 
Wi1Tirim Ski-pwitb, was indicted in 145::? of having·, with otbc·riJ of the· duke's 
. 6 
affinity, assh1ti➔ d in ra..isin,.g 100 ariflHd rm:;m at Grantham to aid York. 
:However, he did rHfuse to serve aga.:11:rnt the king· at St. Albans 1n 1455, 
.for which · beit:r-aya.1 b0? was a.fter.-wardf, expc?.lled from hit:I York:sh.i:ce office 
1. :o •. M .. , E!ei:erton Holl, 87B5. 
2. J?. I?.~ O ~, ,,.;xcbaquer, ;:j •. H. , 1,,Jar:I'fi.nts 
,::s. York had i:nhc:ritcid the i::::land from 
dd l 'yc~lci du Uyght', who died in 1433. 
for Issues, 62/235. 
Lhilippa., duche!?is of Yorlsc and 'dame 
N'icholg, Royal Wills, "P• 234. 
4. IL~:•, v, :2c4. 
:i. He t8 ck:f:H.i:cibod as a. 'kin,:c' s sE::rvr:1nt • bot,r,en 1435 and 146(), according 
to Wede;,,mod. op.cit.., r;. 6:>C·. 
~ -, , ,....,11••• .1 
6. P .. H. C., l{inc • B Bcmch, Aneirmt Ind:i.ctmf>nts, 65A m.20 • 
as steward of HatfiHld and Conisboro~;;h 'by thH dukE? of York.1 
Hastings had succeeded his brothHr Sir Richard., who in turn ha.d 
inherited ''.the family estates from their eldest brothcrr Sir Ralph, who was 
b ·i_ d " ,.. - . t ' t··1 c " --- 1 . -, 14 ·- .- 2 or.ioa.Ho 10:r h1s par in -.1fi .. ,crope rflrJf:11. 1.on o.f .u,. 
7 
arch ors .... 7 Probably ht.➔ 8(irvt:Jd in Normandy only for thG: t,arrn. of b.is 
indo:ntu:t"'c~s. · 1{nip,hted by :F'Gbruary 1446, I)ugdal.e describes him as a servant 
heild i:n g".t'ef1'L esteem by the: dukG of York, 4 On 5 Ma:rch 1435, Hastings 
had recu ivc:•d .ft y:::n.rly rcrnt of .t:15 -frcn York's inanor of ClaJ:·E~thall :in 
o1Jtaind1:i the~ :.i:•0vanm0 frorn all York• s lands w:l thin the lords:: ip a.r1d rna.nor 
C: 
of Cottingham (Yorks.) on 1 October 144B.) :P·.r·om thu duk>' 's manors in 
Shrop£;hir;a and StaSfordshirt:1 in 1444, hi::1 wn,s taking a. feI) of ;t:5 aH chief 
:r-a.ne-JE,?r of th,:: fore et of \;Jare, a post which he: hc·ld frorn Ot.tobor 1422. 6 
by Richard of York, • tho rigtit high and mi1::{hty Prince, my g-rao:i.ous and 
life. 'f 1I1he remaining York:shi:rt1 iasqullrtHl!l includ;Jd .John Sa.vile - of e i th(jr 
1fho:rnb il 1 or Copley - and Godfray Hilton of I:rnharn in Lincolnshire and 
Swiw:, in 1Iolde.t"'!HJ8S. Nona of th("Sfl four men h(:?1d office in Norman.dy undor 
1. C. F. :: •.,J •• )d.!22-61, p. ::>52. 
2. d~ "';oul1:3,~;;l ~ ~;gt1~~ .X-t:~tory ,i:l~1~ Alllili~1~tth~ s of 
(4 vols,., uU.t..l, lo,ql;, vol .. I1., p. 2.,_. 
3. Nicolan, Battle of .Aginoourt, p. 336. 
4. N:i.eol::1s, '.rcrntamr;_~nta V-etusta, P• 279. 
5 t,;-~11· ,:, ·1·• ,--,:r-, .: C ~.1-1 -·~::-,:.,-;1,_._" c·-r· 1.·":"'+','.;;"' f"'o·· ,-~--l{'t'' 1· ·-'"' ,,:., ion . Ti-::., r,o· r·t • .. , 1 ..• ) l,·, . .,. .J ... c,.,,~. ~ .4 ~J.~ '-·' • ..) -,..,~ V · U ... ~-1 i.:l...J • ~i.l...., ~' 
es.9...uTi--ei ( 1928), vol. 1, p. 156. 
6. :P.T~ ... , r:;•,~:i:ntn.1s and Su.:cvoy:", t318. 
7.. Nico] .. as, ;1\:.§.~12~ .. Y.t:h~~iill., p. 279. 
the duko. Others, liko Jo r1 l:>Emnington, who was in York's retinue, can 
be tra,c(~d holding office in .1:Tant:e, but notl"ling is known of Penning;fon I s 
ba,ckgrou:nd. 1 
with York.• s army to P:rance in 1441. 
If.oho t SaltI.na:rsL iB a.r1 examplEi of the-- first group. In 1425-24 ho 
;) 
was ca,ptcdn of ::Font 1 1 'iJW?qUd, a mern.bHr of' ,John, duke· of Ik)dford • s compa.ny 
Phi1i.p Chi:i-twindt aocumpan;yin{s tt;c, eia.r1 of Huntingtlon•a HXT:1y to Aquitaine 
• ' , . -.-q '3 1n .L4),- • 
/lnglinh army· to Jlcn,nH.ndy unc1t<c S:Lr T"hom.:;-is K,yriell. 4 DH J.n.ys in the 
pay the- sf.:cond quarte:r-yc~ar wagtH:i, whan he w, ~,; at ta.eked by a. gToix;, o:r 
•j 
• a.ncl su.ni mys-a-wysed mcm of th.L' sowdy(J:t'S • • ~ In 14 ~:,1 GuthbH:rt 
1 ~ ,;ithi.3r he w,1 n an al:ifV:)nttH) captain or had dmbar1:n:HJ wi"tb troops sent ahead 
of the rrw,in Etrmy, for by J/farch 1441 hi:,i waE captain of .Pontauderner, latt~r 
·.1·1i::,1? i"'"Y" ·-'(:.1,..,'.l'""l{;l T./s'·,1•"l ,;•:;o· { b 1\;f rr-(,.•·11·117·) h'1t1le::_,l'") •::·'V·~c:1• C,'•, -v, 'i)-L'.' c,.·1..,:~-"'-''·'/l '\,,/•u·a·';;•c,v1· 11.::. .-:>1("0 [ , ... ,J ·,.,, .. , ,l,L,1.,U. .. .- Ju, J.,,.,, \Jd,-ll.!.·; • ill J,l,,,V · / • , ,. "'' c:l,,.1,,1,., .,., .... ;,\,• r ... ,.,,.;..~.1 .,,.,." "' , , "" c.. ,;;, · 
i:3 1 <,m to .have, ba :n r:k.• .. ir:lnt\ 'in Normandy by c:a,rly ll441. It1id., K6T/'l/1.12. 
2 ... b,L., i1.dd,. C:r'\• 92; :ux·Fnch Holl~?J. p(I 300; A.H., K6El/H\/'l. 
3. r.n .. o., ;:_;xc'r:ieqcu-r, K .. H., l'ccounts Var:iouE, 55/22. 
t ~~!::~1,1:m~~~~: ~~ ie ~t; ~e~:~~' • J;;";,;; l,~;~e ~~; b~nfole ~, ~en Mi see Uime a, 
XXIV, 24. 
.....__ -
iii. - ;a I' 
Colville was indicted of having attacked and murd.ered Adam Moleyns. 
He was thon described 'as of London, esquire, alias soldier, alias of 
thfj king' a houaPl10ld' • 1 It WBs probably as a king's esq_ui::t·e that he 
had served under both Huntingdon and York; and thcire seHms to be iili ttle 
2 evidence to link Moleyn's i'HUJ.."do:c with Richard of York, as did c.Ytld chronicler, 
who in 1436 was thfl king's 'canoigner' and by 14,49 joint :master-smith 
.,, 
at th0 ·rowar of London with bis brother Stephon.:; Bousr:;c1au had bPen 
1~:3tum for attending thf; duka as n serg,"eant-at-arms. 
recoive no further pa:ym€'.➔nt and to r(:.main in Jlxanc1:~ for six months, as from 
1 Soptc~mbc~r 1440. 11'.'ht➔ dt:cJlays involVf?d in ri:1cruiti:ng tb1c1 army rHsulted 
• J ·• • a· .• ' t. "I · 4 1.n Jousseau recH1.v1.ng a. Cll 1.ona. sums. 
York's persona.l retinue, thHn, was composed of sever:a,l different 
groups. Ji1or the most part they inolud,~d tenants and rc13ta.im:n:-s who 
recruitf~d a. following from amongst their own sHrvants, associates a.nd 
kinsfolk. 111-lis pattHrn was repeated throughout the com·paniHs wnich ma.de 
up thi3! army as a whole, from John de Vere, earl of Oxford, at the head 
l.P.H.O., King's IlHnch, A:ncicmt IndictmEmts, 109 m.;~5. 
2. gp.:roniguc~ . .?e Iv~athi.eu. ;n•/1~scouchy-, I, 303. . 
:,. P.H.o., ~chequer, ·,;;.a., \,Jarran·ts for Is::mes, 54/139; 65/242. l3y 
1414 artilla1:.7 was ·placed. u:ndrar the ju.rhdic-tion of thti newly-formed Ordnance 
d.EJpr:t.rtment. 11h0J equiJJaHmt WPS rm],nufacrttlI"ed by contradt on an a.lJ.r1ost 
industrial acatl€~, t:U1d t"iltorird in li~.1.gland at the T'owor of London, tn lformandy 
at Caen.. The Glam:pards were evidently both suppliars and mastfH' or·a:ftsmen 
who profited from th0~ war industry.,.. .(K. 11,<Jwler, 1fi1H Af~a_Ef PJ.a.nta net and 
V~ilois: 'rhe Struq·itlH for Su· re mac.. i ·z2a-~ (London, 1967), p. 11 • See 
also H.M.C. 1 8tli.J~r:U)ort 1881} • p. 34, for the supplying by Stephen Clam:pard 
of an iron g:ratin,:; WBighing 1,438 lbs. to the, dea.n a,nd cha,pt.ar of St. Pauls at 
a cost of £63. 2s. Od • 
... , .... :.!611111)'0. 
4. P.H.o., 1:1.!xohequHr, L:;.H., Warr:::ints fo:c Issues, 56/5C1; 57/183 • 
.l..........:..____:__ 
85. 
York also included in his ranks soldiers of some expe:r·ie:noe who preeu.mably 
re:gaxded service as lucrative enough to volunteer :diore than once. Others, 
like Roassea.u and Clrunpard, wct.t•e repired to go by the king in order to 
duk:e 's retirm,? but h:d hi8 ow11 
least two o these harl Hicha,rd Curson 
and William HughEH3 ha,d bf~Hn statio:trnd at by Sir William, 
in Octobe 14 , a-nd Curson had alHo bdtn:1 in his garrison t~:t u;ssay in 
1434.1 October 1441, thHSH two men, 
BontHmps, a third :member of thB retinue, we1"'e tn,:. trilled at Cou-tanoes 
under Oldhall. remr.'.dned in the garrison tl01ertJ throughout 1445 
and 1446, undi::lr the orders of Sir Theobald Gorges. 2 
1Uchard Brn:1tt::imps and ~John Harpe afield., sHrving with Old.hall in 1441, 
de notre aim€: et fi:~al conse illE~.r I William Oldht1,ll, chevalJ.£:E '= "Whilst 
Ha.rpt~s.fhild was describEicl in 1442 and 1443 as bis olei:"c .:::t sorv1 taur. 3 
In Jur1e 1445 Sir William, in his capacity as a king's councillor, was 
en-titled to a p~1rsonal bodyiisUB,rd of threci nFan-at-arms and thirtHe11 
archers. At this datH tbrf thrcH.: eoldiors were H.ic1}rtcd Bontem1ps, John Davy 
( who had also servod at J]ayE~ux in 143B) and Don. 4 
1. :B.N., Ma. ]i1:r. ; 25'7'75/13'72. 
2. Ibid., 25776/1539; A.N., K68/18/28; Luco, Mont-Saint~Mioh,al, II, 198-99. 
3. A.:N.' K67/l/43; 13.M.' J~Bd .ch. 12 i 135; Les ~cis ·a;a"'l.'1histotre de 
Normandi12i', ad M .• l~ortidr (Mog;ont-sur-Marne, 1959;, P• 601. 
4·. J3".}i :-; Ms. J~"'r. 25775/1:372 ~ 
been introduced into ·the duke of York' ES a,dministra:tion. by 3 September 
14-46; when he was oontreroleur de la reoejte £!nerale d,e.s., fi~eee e~ 
revenutua of the lands gra:ntHd to York in 1444.1 On 24 February 1447 
Jt II V .111 -•• • 
Richard J3ontEimps and Simon Desplaces were jointly ad:ministeri.ng th1:1 
receipt and expenditure of York's :fer::s as liimtonant of }f"'l_rance and Jformandy.l 
Oldhall. • .s company in 1441 contained its own sprinkling of profe:~ssional 
then in Sir :Hichar·d WydavillH 's rz:t:ir.1ut1) crcn,sE~d with Sir ~rhomas H.empston 
'Z 
to Aqui tainE➔ in 1439. J He had a.1 so ~en.--vt1 a in the oom.pany t,f Wil 1 iam 
4 Glasdalc~, bailiff of .Alencon·, in thE~ spring of 1426. ,, Another man, 
Thomas WilcotEH3, had also gont1 to .Aquitaine in 1459 in the company of 
~-
John, earl of llunting'don.? A third soldiHr of Oldhall 's .f'.ollowin~t, 
R.ichard Paris from WestE?rha.m in Kent, had been granted a safe-conduct to 
cross to .:!?ranee in 1431 with Eidmund JJf?iaufort,. 6 I:n June 1446 Paris was 
in charge of one :man-at-arms and a. band of arohHrs undE)r the o:eders of 
a.ut,o,ur l.~ bo.~g Aeh.autn.s.. He had prav"l.ously m~rve~d for a brief period 
in the opc:-Jra.tions conducted by Adam Hilton at the ba.stide before Elboeuf 
in September 1441.7 
11. Sir J a.mes Ormond I a Indtin tu.ce d. He t inue • 
1., .,N°. :fl _,:1 ,.1.;,. 5056 EL,b,. 
2. .i:i • .i;t., Add.Ch .. 496. S:lmilar1y, Sir J"ohn Ji~ard;olf's servnnt, lfi.cholas 
t-'.lolynnu:x, WLiS int:codGec;d into Yo.rk •;:; a.dmintst:r,a:c:tti(,n ~ 
:J. :r.L. • , j:xch<:c;u.ar, K.Fi., Va:dous P .. ccounts, 53/22. 
4.. ·:1 .. N., iIB,. :!?r .. 25767 /143; /217 .. 
5. P.IL.L., _,_;xchuqu,?r, K.Ji., V-:rrous Acccu.nts, 53/22. 
6. ~cl:~ ·l}.Ol:..~' p.2Bu. 
7. 15.I'i:., J\.dd.<>. 12,224; 1.2,2:::16; Add .. f'iis. 21,411 f .. ,52. 
by means of which armies in the fuurteenth and fifteenth centuries wor~ 
1 raised. or the i.ndantures that survive for York's army of .-1441 1 · the 
largest number concern the oomposi tior1 of Sir Jamt1s Omo.nd 1s retinue. 
For the forty-one men-at-a:r1ns 113d. by Ormond, sevent(Htn individual 
indEinturt?.s can ht~ found to illtts"'trate the fo:rma.tion of his com1m.ny in 
a wa:y unparal le lad for the remt'l.:i.ndt:1r o:f York's captains. 
Sir James Bu-tlar (or Ormond ar:; hfl wrL l'lEii;t;()I' known) W''S the heir of 
of Sir Richard Stafford arid Maud Lovell, t~.nd through thi.s ali:ance he 
beoarr.e a landowner of note in Dorset and th(: south-we21t1arn coimties,2 
For the next ten yea.rs or more, he worked tn fairly closi::1 co-o:ptn:·ation with 
his neighbour, Richard, duke of York. On 24 Ma.:toh 1446, by letters patent 
is13ued by the duke i.n London, Sir James was appointed York's ~rtEHvard of 
various lordships in Dorset, occupying the office :for life and holding 
·the farm of certain la.nd.s thore. In 1450-51 Ormond rece i.vcld the sum 0£ 
£13 6s. 8.£!. for thcn;e offioes. with a.n additional f~e of £2 as stHward 
of th1+l lordship of Marshwood i:n Dorset, held as bt:f'ore for life) 
Tht1 late 1430~ had seen Orn10nd preoccupiEHi with estates in .b1ssex a.nd 
Cambridgeshire which were in the hands of himself and of his brothl?rs 
.John and 1rhomas. Hh oh:laf :rivn.l in this area was John, Lord Tiptoft, 
of whom Orr;riond declerEH1 thfit :i.f ho should reoi te the wrong·s 'doon by the 
1. l~or .articles or1 'th101 ir1den-tu.re system sEie, fo:r: example, .A.i::; •. Prinoe, '*The 
Indenture System undi:ar fX~dwaT"d III• , Rbtorical J.~f.rn~~ in :1onour o.f JamEz s 
, · · r ■,11·1 .,.* 1P11t/l:fritire.i1w~~-• ·1 1lli!)t 
!!!l, Hd. t:S.~1 .Jacob et al. \Mar1ohes"ter, 1933;, pp. 283-97, and J·.w.Sharborne, 
'Indentured itet:Lnues ar1d ·the llil'1gliah 1!!:x:peditions to F'ranoe, 1369-1580', 
~~!JL.,11 ._, LXXIX ( 1964) ,f 718-4 £, • 
2a G.~.c., II, 153. 
3. ':P':R':0:, Ministera' and Hecet·vdrs 1 Aocotmts, 1113/11 m.l, ;; ]J.M.s lilgerton 
Roll, 87fr;. Ormond hiald at fa:rrn th(t1 nu1nors of ~Parre:nt Gunvillfi, Wareham, 
S'tt1pl1~ a.nd Criohe. ~
seid lord 11:fptot unto othGr men of the shyre of Ca.mbrygge, hri shold make 
l to lon~ a boke•. Thr1 quarrel resulted in accusations .from both sides 
and a. 'bloody olash was only na.rr<>wly diverted botween 180 of Tiptoft •s 
.men and Ornaond.•s supporters; led by Honry Filongley and William 'ltyre,11, 
in Cambridgtl marke t--place • 2 
Ormond's attompt to appoint on1:1 of his mm men to tb€i doul,la shrievalty 
with Sir Hobe:::ct Crmnw·1;:111, first cous:in of Ralph, Lord. Crornwo11, who also 
led a retinuH of nini,::,} mHn-at-arms undE:ir York :Ln 14.41.·.3 Gnc3 of Gromwell 's 
own company here, waB Walter iI'ailbois, possibly the fathdr of William 
1railbois of Y.yme in LincolnshirH, tha 'powerful g-a.ngstHr' who wa~ accused 
of a murderous a:tta.ck on Ra.lph 1 Lord Crorrrwcill in thfS! parliament of November 
4 1449. Sir Robert did not survi·11e the term of his indenturi~a; writs 
All the indenture a that survive for Sir James Ormond •s reth1ue con.form 
to a similar pattern. Each man-at-a:rms wa,s to sH1."'Ve 'complete with busent 
1. J3.M., :i~ge:rton Hon 6791. 
2. Ibid. 
3. 13.M., IUgerton Roll 8792. After the death of his fat}H.➔ r, Six· William 
CromwEill, in 1429, Si:r Hob(1rt 's lands, ,,,,;ardship and mar:riage we:re entrm1ted 
t(} his unolc~, Ralph, Lord Cron1Wflll. ,<2.,,F.R •• 1. 1~2,2.-iO, P• 265: ibid.,1437-45, 
p. 251. 
4. Jacob, 1,fhE:: 111~.ft<fH~nth Ce.pfa!!".;it p. 494., Walttn' TaUbob wa,s of Harbotell 
and. Ottw2:1rliourn in lforthwub1arla:nd,. and Sotby in Lincolnshi:rE).. He dtiietl in 
1444. Iri 1452 and 1453, a William. Tailboi.s wag holding thc1. ftH::>-farn.1 of York'• 
lordship of :Shilliniihope in thG honour of Cla]::e.Si. P.H.(;., Ministt::rs 1 and. 
H.l;Oeive_cs' Accounts, 1115/6 m.4d. See also R.Virgo;2, 1 \ifi1liam rrailboy1 a.nd 
Lord Cromwell! Crim,e and Politioe1 in Lrmoastri.an :,:.klg1and •, J3l1ll. John, 
Jiylar1ii:-9, I.ibr~irz1 LV ( 197.3), 459-82. 
5. C.]1.H,, 1437-4'.2, p,196, for thd:: counti&.~s of WottinJ:bJ1m, 'Lincoln and 
J3a :rksh 1.r,3 • 
out with a •good jakke of defence, sa.la.(las, SHberd.e and sheves of Xl 
a.rows at least•, and all were to be mountad.1 Ea.oh sub-oapta.in was to 
should likH Sir Jamee to command them, The customary reserving olauses 
we:rE: included, together with instructtons on the method of payrrwnt. In 
addition, a somewhat u.nuimal feature w;;_$ -tr1at each ma.n waB to w1:Ja:1: the 
1 i very of the duke of York., acco:rd 
captains w0~re requirt1d ·-to n1a .. intai.n cart.cJin sta.nda.rd12i of di::;,c:Lpli:ne la.id 
down in thH statutes of war.i. 
J?u:rthermore, Ormo:nd • s rE) tai.m~rs bound th,omse 1 vc1 B by Odrtcdn sums o:f 
money (which varied from tht? ;£200 put up by Sir Willia;rn Saintg;.iorge, to 
th£1 raised by the .majority) to Sir Jan1fUll Ormond to guarantfie the 
with one or more mainpernors, who were willi.ng to bear thH responsibility 
in thf1 event of non-performance of any of ·the clauses stipulated in the 
indenture. In oom:parison with th~: swtH? of money raised for certain soldiars 
in 1425, the amounts mentio:ned he:r·e wf:f'e oompa:ratively small. In that 
yBar, the mainpernors for Nicholas Carington, esquire, Wfl.:t'fJ bound in the 
sum of £1 1 000 that h£1 would fulfill his obligations II and other esquires 
were bound in thn m.m1s of 500 and 100 marks. 3 The names of several main-
pt~rnors in 1441 revt3al tJ-1E~ sub-captains' assoc:iat_ion with Ormond; for 
example, Laurence Cheyna, asquirtJ II who acted as co-eurEity for HaJ.ph Butler, 
L lee :P.R.O., Cb.&1oery, Miscellanea., 10/26 no.8; a.nd C.~lend,~,r _of Ql!l}ltnd 
Deeds, ed. H;.Curtis (Dublin, 1935), vol. 111, pp. 126-28, for the indenture 
witb ~I'homas Pie:nde:pga;.s;t. 1Jfhe, 11:xoaptions werti Sir Willian:1 Saintgeorge II lea.ding 
five man-at-arms and ;:-.,,., .. ,"11'".;},;;:,,., · arol1,e?.ra, and Jmnes tmu.aam,or•ft with Hix arch~:ira. 
2. 1111:it;se a.re set· out in full b1 1I1he :Bla.ek }>Qok o:t: thia Jid:mi1.·a'!_~, ed. J .Twiss 
(Holls ser., 4 volt¾., 1871), vol. l, PP• 282-95. 
3. c.c.R., 14,22-42., PP• , 19s. 
a Dk'Ul-at-arms, both of Ditton in Ca:mbridpehirfa, took part in Sir JamiEuit •s 
attempt to influence the county elections for sherift.1 John Butler of 
Ireland, who indented on 22 :F\1bruary 1441, was the brother of Sir Jam0s; 
as John Orn1011d, esquire, he was oa-ptured by the French at the surrender 
2 
of the garrison of V'Hl."'!lon in August 1449. 
related to Onnond. 
Ralph Butler may also have been 
More than ona of the mainpE-1rr1ors called upon tb gu.arrm-tee, tho EH:1rvioe 
included La1n:•(:;noe Rainford, who stood guarantor for 'll'homas Dore of J;:}ssex, 
::~eorge Nessfield of Yorkshire, who acted for 1~fuomas Wtilt'.38 9 and Sir Philip 
Redford., who stood .for 1J?homas Pre:nd.ergast, a •@9nt1emx.'9.tl, of Irt~land 1 • 3 
Sir Philip• e oo-su:rety was Owen 1I1udo:r, the second. hufiband of Henry V's queen, 
who was himself to serve in 1?:ranoe in tht?J 1440s. 4 · By th.is boncl, datitd 
1. 13.111. 1 l~rton Roll, 8792. 
2. Stevenson, Narra-tiv·os, p. 269; 'Xd•a, ~ttera ~;u:1d.l'al),E:.:t'.!., I, 621. 
3. In April and July 1445, Laurence -Ilainfo:rd, EH'l-quire, was captain of Hegnevil" 
(13.N., 25777 /1642; ibid., N·ouv. Aoq. 8602/29). He Wcl-8 taken priaonHr at 
ri·ormigny_,. on 15 Aug·u.st 1450 1 but wrt,s no du11bt ransomed, for SffVti)ral weeks 
la;ter he was amongst tho Engliah besieged. in Ca.ifm. On 4 :Noveml,EJr 1450 heL 
received 300 "J..ivr:ea .!~).u.rnoi_a J2_our le .. r1i::}.com~ent:H:~f. ~e. C~£.t::.:i,try:i oh,evaulx et auves 
't1iana,. (;Blsoouohz, III, 374}. George Massf1eld wasaaptain of V'ire troin 21 April 
to 25 Daoc.!t:l°be:r 1420. On 5 Strpt,:nubor 142€3 a rn.an of the same name was saning 
in the garrison at •l1ombela:ine, whare he was ao-ting as 'con-trolleur• in March 
1430 and the two y(~ars following. On 24 ir1a.roh 1438 he was at Coutanoes under 
John, Lord Darcy (B.N., I'fouv. Aoq. 1482/6; A.N., K64/2:)/12; Hune,-»'8r, Vire, 
pp. 67-68). Sir Fhilip Heclford was probably rEtlatad to York's oom1oillor, 
Sir Henry Redford. ifi1t)y both reoe ived safe-conducts ·to croErn to li'ranoe with 
the earl of Arundel in Jfffar;ch 1430. 11ogether w:ith Lau:r.•anc,~~ Rainford, Sir 
PhiliI) was pardoned of having mu:cd1.0red William Birmingham on 2 ]Via:reh 1441 in 
th(? parish of St. Nicholas Coldabbey in London. ~F'rHnch Holl:$, p. 268; C.:P.R., 
1441-=1,6, PP• 84-85, 89.· 
4. Owen ·ruder, th<::1 isra.ndfather of Hanry VII, had lH:H:m impri.sont.:d in lfawg-ate 
gaol a.i'ti.ir tb1:~ dt1ath of Henry v·• s queen, Kathf;rinH, to who1n he had. been 
secretly married and ·who ha.d 'borno him two so:nB, Ja.,:,per and }.;dmund, later to 
'be orea.ted earls of Pembroke and. Richmond respecttvely1 by thd.r half-bro"thHr 
mmry YI. i:1a.rly ir1 thf• suminer of 143B, Owen escapEHl from Newgate, wounding 
h.is ketiper 1.t1 th1::i procoss. ,\fter sponseri.ng 111homas Prenderg~ist, Tudor hiuelf 
crossed to ll:t>ance whtu·e, in a.n indJmture dated 2C ]):HJem1Jf,r 1444, he was 
appoiL,-ted captain of Hi~g1Jeville in m:i.oces~:don to William Minors, who had a.greed 
to su:r:·ra11der the office i.n exohant~·a for 300 ,iyras tour.qois.. 11he: muster of 
rrudor ta mE1n-at-arrns on 22 Deof.tmbei:• 1445 shows 
0
tl'io. gar·risort to havc:1 'bean 
composed of five spea.rmen and flfteer1 archers. He BtH",nu:; to hf1,v,J · r8m.a1ned at 
HHgneville until ·tne final su.;rre.ndar of the ~-a.:crison in 1449. Chronicle q! 
the Gr~:' li'Tia.r$ of London, ed. J.C.Niohols (Ca.tnd.an Soc., 1852), p. 17; c.i.;D;., vr,·n~:- C ; . uce, ~ int--l1iohel, II, 191; A.li. K68/12/23; iii.Sa.rot, 
Le Gha.t_e~H_ d.e Re . evi C an.oas, 1), P• 2;. 
-
with the raising of the retinue, am doubtl;~Hrn we:r·e others of his £1.ffinity. 
11'he presence in York• a a:rmy of Sir Hobert Cromwell, Ormond 1 s partner in 
hiH recent campaign of intimid.t:ttion in Cambridge, fn1g·~~atJ'.!I -that -tbJ? two 
young mffn saw, or were persuadt:H:l to sEn:-fk, opportunities in fi ca:coor iibroad. 
sixty soldiHrs lod by Jobn, earl of Oxford. manry Bourchi£1r, count of .8u 
M 
in Normandy, Y'ork 9 s brother-in-law, omr,rr.Hli:Jd forty-ttn::•fHi men-i;:it-aJ"."ns, and 
John, Lord Cli.nton and !~ia.y provided. a further ni.nett1en, What 8Vidonoe 
of York and Ormond. 
Willia.n1 Klghley_ and John Ligintfoot, serving; under the eaxl of Oxford,, 
aml Hichttrd d61 Vere, as pt:ti:rt of the H:rmy accompanying 1fohn, (:UU"l of IIuntingdon 
to f~<1uitaincJ in 1439. 1 Willia:m Mortimar Nmained :ln Ii'ra:noe to Sf:!rve in 
144 3 ax1d 144 5. 2 
l~·anoe again in 1443 as a 1nB.J:1-f1t-aru1s with Sir Hobert, in the sxp::i,di t1011 
Oxford hirrmalf was nevHr olorrn~ly involvr0d 
-------~~lfdllllllll<~~ 
1. P.n.c. 11 ii1xcht::quer, .K.:H .• , Various Accoun-ts, 53/22. 
2. J}.N., lifs.}?r .• ;25777/i674; ibid., Nouv. Aoq. 860;?/36. 
::;. P.B •• , ::xohaqu(~r, K,.Ii'.., Iuious .Accounts, 54/5. 
For his 
younger b rothera the wars provided an opportunity to pursue th.II'.~ ir own 
fortunc➔ s: Sir Hobert de Vere remainHd in 1formandy until the e:nd of the 
occupation;; and hH was one of the knights sur.rende:r-ed as a heat~re to 
the French after th~? taking of Caen. 
1 
Henry I3ou.rchifir, cnunt of I1::U led a company of mi1Jn, many of whmn were 
of Newport and Athorton. .A Thomas J\:r•bL'1ster had fought td; .l1.gincourt in 
the com1nsmy of Sir Willimn Bou chii:iJr, HHnry' s f\1:thr0:.c. 
2 
seem action tn li":ranoi?, for in Soptam'bE:!r 1438 he Wf1.r1 grar1ted a liconce to 
ship tmmlt{torn!'.~d wool to :Morma.ndy to hfi,lp defray his rBnso1n. 3 
unfortunate li3nou.gh to bo ta.ken prisoner or1cH mort~ hH forB tlHEi tmd of the 
Willif11:n, Lord N'ovilh1 1 who had agrtHJd to stand 1.:rn.rety for :tts payrwant, 
:petitioned th,? king to allow him to surru:tndHr .Arblai.::rtt~r to his }rrenoh 
oa.ptor. 4 
AnothHr mtmibHr of thiB retinue waH Henry 13ruin, the hoir of Sir 
Jf[aurice :Bruin of South Ookendon in lJsE1i:nc, a county Wh(::ire both York and 
.Duke Humphrey of Glouoest1:;ir, and on 3C May 1439 had hi:Hm a:ppointod by the. 
~~~--· -------
1. Y. Hunger, 1e
6
si~S8 . .!.t .. ~~ .. §& d.d CA~!!!,, ·p. 12~ r1.l. 
2. Lon.:;lE;at Ns.. 411 m.3d; nnd Stl::➔ w. 1110-wler C2.rt,art 'Jfot,:Hi on Staffordshire 
:Pamilif.H:q .AJ!itflast~r o:f t·onfd/cin}t \Afilliam Ba.lt J..rch. Soc. Gollf:c"tions (1925), 
pp • 1-24 ; :Nico las, Atltf!:.£..91!!1, :po 3 :,O. 
3. Prenoh TtollE, · p. 32:j., 
4. I'.P,C~.• ·n, 20G. 
duka to the keeping of lqeba.nk Tower tn Ca.lab harbour.1 Henry :Bruin •s 
mother; Ella&beth1 was a sist®r of Sir !Ienry REildford, afterwards eounoillor 
to the duke of York. 2 Redford reoe i. ved· a. sata-oond.uot to orosa to J"ranoe 
under Stafford, then duke of :Buok:Lnghaa, in the spring of 1445.3 In 
in Hampshire.4 
aoted a.a feo.ffee for the duktHJ of York and :Buckingham, Hen1ey', Lord '..Bourchier 
and Sir James Omona. 5 
John 13ou.rchier, esquire, thH earl's son,also led a. company of nineteen 
men.at-arms under York in 1441. Both he and his father were employed at 
the siege of Pontoise shortly after land,ing in Normandy, a.nd though the 
co.unt••s company at the siege oontain@d none of the retinue which l'lad 
a.000111panied him to J'ranoa, five of his son• s c-ompa.ny were serving· at 
Pontotse in September 1441• 6 
The last noble retinue in York's army was that commanded by John, 
Lord Clinton and Say. He too was oonneoted by marriage with York's 
oounc111or, Sir Henry Red.ford• for hia father Sir william had ta.kf~n as his 
third wife, Mary, the widow of Sir Heney Red.ford. the elde:r, of (~]ft.on 
Paynell and. Caatlathorpe in Linoolnshire. 7 As one of the poorer members 
of the nobility Lord Clinton's torluna was adversely affected by his service 
1. Leland, lt1ner$r~.e.~, IV, J; Freneh
1 
Rolls, P• ;2a. 
2. ~e Vis:i;t.,_t,ion 9£ ,~sex, ed. W.Metoalte CHa.rleian Soo. 1878), vol. II• pl55 
3• F;r$nob.Rillii, P• ;6;. 
4. Jt.:P., v, 204 ... 5. 
5. P.R.O., Chancery, Mboallanea, 9/16; C.C.R-, l:;\2.9-:'22, P• 258; t.b:l.d,,., 
~447•~4• P, 142; .. Q..PoRo, 1436:-_4.l, }JJ)o 532-33. 
• A.N., K67 /1/27, 41. 
7 • f,bl~aC•t III 1 :,15. In 1399 Sir 'Willi.em became one of the co-heirs of the 
barony of Say in right or his gra.r1dmothe:r·. The ba1:·011y wam o,on:ferrad by 
deed of John, Lord Clinton and Si.r liopr 1.H.ennes• dated l November 1448, on 
the la.tterts younger brother, Sir Juaa Fiannam; although the title ha.d 
been relinquished, th$ Clintons -continued at times to use it. 
in ha.nee. 
other than his Oia1,rtu:re by the .Franch a.n.d his ransom for 6,000 marks. Me 
remained in captivity for dx yea:r:5 before the sum could be rabed.1 
.B7 1450-51, Hanry, Lerd Bourohi<1tr was being referred to as a eouneillor 
2 of hb brother-in-law, th@ duke of York. John, .Lord Clinton wa.s a 
with other Yorld.st supporte:rs in thei Coventry- P&t·lisment whioh ~t in 
lfovamber 1459) Both had tenu.ou.s links with Slr Hanry Rad.ford, but there 
relationship with Rio.hard. of York before the 1450s. 
under York in ]1ranoe. 'Fhree of the knights, Sir John Cressy, Sir Ralph 
1. ib!d• • 
2. E.M. • Egerton Roll 8)64. 
3. P.R.o., Minimters 1 and lleoeiv8ra' Aooounts, 850/28J K.~B~.Jaeob, l\:!~. 
F1.f\eenth Oent!!l:£, Plh ;11, 516. 
l 
families. 
he was instruoted by the gng•lish Counoil to p::t-apare a report, in oonjunotion 
with Sir ,J'ohn Popham, on the state of' the Ti:nglish gar:r-hlo11s i11 li'l"a:rH:>e and 
No~dy.' H@ wiuJ knighted the tollowi.n,g 'Tf~ar. No doubt old a.g,a prevented 
t,• 
ohax·tHr of the duke, 1 a, dated at :Bury St. Edmunds in 11\:, b::r•ua.ry 144 7.' 
1, Of i!laat Morndon and Thorndon in ii:.ssex. Sea A.D.Ca.rr, 1W<1lahmen a.nd thti 
Hundred Years Waz•• 1 W;li,R., vol. IV (1968), PP• }H-~9;. id~tn,. 'Sir Iaewb John ... 
a Metlieva.l London Welshman', l~t.t.ll., .Bo.;!fd {)f Celti,o Studie~i, XXII {1967), 260•70, 
Hb first wii.'e w-as Alioe de 'Ve~e ;· aht~%r of Hicha.:r:•d, E;1Eirl 0:1.· Oxford; hb.l 
second was Anne Mon:tague • daughte:c ot John, earl of 8al.iabury. lie bad niu 
childre.n, the Fitglewb's, of whoro. A:ime ·a!tti::i:ya.rda ma:.rried Thomas :Bu'hle;~, 
brother of JM$S Orm.end, er~l of Ormond B.nd Wll tshire; beomae the wife 
of Anthony Wydeville; Henry mar.t·ied .rDlbabeth, the youngest da:ughter of 
.Edra.und, duke of Somerset; 1TI11sabeth m.a:rried, about 14-55, iih1.;t Yorkliiit bight 
Sir John Wln1;fteld, and: Margar-t,t hir1d married tha Laru)~;istrian ktd,t~7h't, Su· 
W:lllias Luoy; two j'iH1:r"is l':a:t~U.er. 
2 • 0'¥l? 1 1\./e 1 eh.men e:~:r~d tha Hundred Y.l;~a_::re3 Wa:r 1 , p. 5 9. 
;. :Freno.h Rolls, J,• 282. 
4. Stevenson, !"13 ttti-;r'.'S ~nd .itt Jiobf:.ct Oan7er2 Wei.I$ at· 
bvr,n1x in E'ovf1m ,er :;. ruar:y 1429 he wiut l.ifn1t~~t at ,A:vr~eE and 
in 1433-54 was joint-•oa:ptain with John Ha,rpelay of Chit:rbou:t·g J.'o:.r.~ 1jt:d.fori1 and 
lieutenant there th~:) following· yHar. In Deoe11ber 143;, a:ftt:,:r the Hteg1,nt 't-1 
Co~r• beoa:me oa:pta.in o!' Ch@rl:murg. ~~.Ii., Mi1.FT. 25767/49; 2516.,/465; 
25772/945, 10.36. 
5. C,P.R-, 1446-22, P• 231. 
Rh son John ·1q hit u.1.·ri-.. wt.th Maud Jitnalph wtus at·ta.l;ti1i~d with 
ether Yorld.r.rt• by 'the (.lov~ntry Ivlialu1t.1 
ot 
, .... , ...... ·11··•· I ,..,~, .... •on. 
f'ollot1lns vwnu~· a~ 11nH11 ·t-bo lane~;¾• a la. tt!~~,!~i~ o! :uau.nd ~uU'"l et Do:ttaet. ii ~•- fj' -1 ·· (i ·1f iii  ~'Ii~!'·-,,·' , ,, 
In 1441 ht~ WQ.$ l~adi.n:,, thirt~tln n.en-.at-&:U.''f:tlS tn Yorli{•s &'f"fflY• 4 ho ·of the 
compa.tiies. A third selli(Mr1 iuwul1n Say, wii1; ll61tt't-en~nt tor tl:"Hfi dU:ktt or 
York at .blOUfttft by lovambfir 1441. 5 y Shattnu; tri barre had nothing 11-ore 
u a r<Nttll t of 
6 service. 
l. Ii v. :,41. 
2. Jfloolu, ilH'':Qt)'Util, P• .,,21 :P.n.o-., 1~obeq'U11"lr., 1 .• 1t, • ,.o. In Jun• 1.418 htJ viui stn:vlnt, in rt1tlntt.r1 of rrh~~-, 
3• l.l,t • Jh :S,29. 
4. ., ·,r. 2'5775/1449. 
5• Ibitl• t 148'C,. 
6. :f\,:i:h{ltu jJ'.Brly Cb~ry Pro-tHU.nt:t:~, 22/174,; 2,/t>l'.5,. 
Jui•~••• 49/ ~,-~. 
the duke's aeoond administration. Sir Ralph Grey, whose rtstinua was only 
three men short of the sixty bd by the earl of Oxford, was ea1)ta.in of 
1 Mantas later tn the same yaa:r., Sir William l3uoton, who had probe.bly 
served at Aginoourt, was a contemporary of ]1as'tolf and Old.hall. 2 In 
January 1424 he was captain of Mantas, serving with the rit.rmy that conquered 
the garrison at Lisieux. 3 
and by the end of the yet:J.X was headin€:r the c:Ha.Ed;l,e g-arrison at :Rauen under 
John., Lord Tal.bot.4 
John Montague, the bastard son of Thomas; earl of Sal i:u bury, viu:1 named 
/ 
archers u.nd.£.fr his own command. After the death of' his father a·t Orleans, 
he served intermittently in France, where he was captain of ueenta.n in 
August 14;4. Und,er York he was appointed captiain of ~£Hmay in 1446.5 
Sir William ('.lt1S.mberlia.in, at t'he bead. of thirty :men-at.....arma, had sarved in 
6 France in 1430 at Pontoise und.er Robe.1:·t, Lord Willoughby. In 1438 he 
married Anne., the. daughter of Sir J'ohn Fastolf's nephew, :nr Robert Harling. 
He h&d. re tu.mad to lt1ra.noe by the autttrliZ1 of 1439, whsn he su:rrend1&1red. the 
market at Meaux to the ltTenoh. 7 William Dawn of ovary (Cheshire), a mt:1mb!i:2r 
of his oompa;ny at that tim€, alwo served in his retinue in 1441. 8 :By 
February 1442 OhamlrJe;rlain was oa.pta.in of Ge:t•beroy, and bi i·ov~nnb@r 1445 u 
was captain of the Saine brid~ at Rou.en for the cluke of York. 9 Only one 
l • B.Ii •, Ma.Fr. 25776/1538. 
Nov~niber .1444• 
2. He was later involved in a dispu:ta oonoemi:ntJ p:riBo:nf:(t"'s oapttU:\:.:d at 
A.glncourt. P.R.O., j~arly Gha,noE(ry ProoEH:'?ldiniss, 6/7.(,. 
l• B.M., Add. Ch, 11,536; B.N., Ms.lt"'r. 25773/1085; A.lf. K64/23/5L. 







:B.B., Ms.Jr. 25771/8,88; 
B.M., Add.Ch. ll:,663. 
P.P,C,, V, 385, 3a7 .• 
~flnca Roll$, . p •. ;2a, 
!.I'., Ms.Fr. 25776/1613; 
2:5777 /177 4. 
25777/1755. 
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soldier from 1441, William Preston, rHniained to sE~rve in both of thPse 
g'arrisona. In July 1446 Prtiston had transferred to thf; sPrvioe of Robert 
1 Wawain, another ex-mtnnber of Ch.rllll1berlain I s retinue. 
The la.st of the knights was Sir Richard Wydeville I who s-tood a't the 
head of thirty-four men-at-arms. His unauthorised marriage to Jaquetta., 
the duke of Bell.ford's widow, had cost him £1,000, the price of the k:tng•s 
2 goodwill. 
Bertram, who acted as Sir Hiohard's mainpernor in July 1445 and wu 
described as 'of As:plagyse • county :Bsd,fordshire, gentlerttan •; ha did so 
again in Jun~ 1450 as 'of Grafton, Northa.m.pto:rud:1irti1, esquire•. 3 :Bertram 
was evid,ently a member of Wydirville I s household. In Ootobfiilr 1446 he was 
granted_ lioenoe to ship from thl~ port of London twenty pboes of woollen 
cloth for the clothing- of wydeville's servants and household, and without 
payment of c.mstoms. 4 
Three members of thh retinue, Guy :Bi tl'lllsg:.ite, Nicholas Hawk and 
John StrE:11ley, were serving in Wydeville's garrison of Alencon in March 
) 
1444, a captaincy whioh ha held, probably continuously, ur1til 1449.5 
:Bitellsgata may haV'e had some fa:rnily connt~otion with his captain, dnca 







13.M., Add.Ms. 21,411 f .:33; A.dd.Ch. 12,292. 
R.P., IV, 498.-
'c"XR. • 1437-4;5 • 
c.c.R, •. 1441:-~1, 
See Appendix II; 
G.E.C., XI, 17" 
P• 320; lbld. 1 1445-52, PP• 153, 158. 
PP• 240, 253. 
Alt1noon. 
> 
Vtlltaa Ortori, who hu btt0n already •~ntiQDll4 1.u1 haV1ft8 MffD4 
tmd~r Htatiqtlon 1n l439t nd In Iveson. !"ci.PN•~nted ti1~ prote•tYrion&l. 
li~o• in 1441 ,,t the b@ad ot a ooa~ oi"' uobi1re tmder th,1 d.irec·Uen 
or Sir i•ary a.u·rortt, ad. Mn.4 vlth :tier4 !al.bot at »teppe.1 1!hu, 
100. 
i!l'ngli•h ooc·u.patioa. l~porto ·w4n:•(;¼ mo1·t lUtJ1&ly oadets. of the fatly 
settlecl at ~11 in C:h,iutbiN. 2 ~,oaa :nad ••·~' th@ ,4~ ot ~UoJNI 
u an eequtr~ of thta Cbaoer, arid btt h~ld land worth 100 al.·ti$ t•o~ 1n 
th;a ltallla,e• ot ()&1Jft ad iM Cotentin.J 
1.ram thl• ~xai1ination of Tork•• u,q- in 1441, it can bl aetPn tkuft Ua 
lomatloa was not 'baaed .un-ly on & ba:phasart teination ot rt'itinwut. fttt) 
1. P.1.0,.,. aob:equ1·, I.ti., Yu.led Aec,1ata, ,4/2. 
2. X.\.s~i~!i b· Will.tam 
•4. P .• a.rta. 
,. la! . ota~na, 11, .s,o. 
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their own companies .from similar 'connactlons •. 11.'he most experienced 
moldiers in this any of 1441L were the knights, whose retinues frequently 
oontainad a oore of men who ha.d seen service under them in tha past. 
they eould contribute to th~ rahing of his reti11ua indirectly. 8Eirrioe 
by the ccrptains S€Hsms to have be()Jl principally directed by personal 
inclination. Some, like the ~a.rl of Ox.:f'o:rd; served o:nly onoa, whilst 
The d.uke of York's powHra of appointme,nt and patronage in his second 
period of administration we:re directed toward.a the promotion of hie own 
captains and supporters. A good example of this was Sir William. Oldhall, 
who held no less than six oapta.inoitHl in four ye.are besides various other 
offices. Whenever possibla commands wa.nt to members of his JHi!reonal 
:ra·binue; including Wal tar Devereux, .Hklmund Mulao, John Wi:ng·field., John 
received knighthood in theae y~H:i.rs. :Richard Bontemps, Oldhall' s $1:1rvant, 
was not the only ·member of that knight's oom.pany to reotlive office from the 
duke of York. John and Philip Har.no is oari:1,'l to his notioe through their 
assooia.tion with York's chamberlain. John had 'btH:n a mount4d sp1Sa.rman 
him a.t Day.aux in Ootoberr 1438, and by 144,5 wam at Pont d:e 1 1 lu-ohe which 
l was oa.ptained. York. In May 1445 John Harnois, now bailiff of M1mtee, 
1. 13.N., Ms •. Fr. 25773/1141; 25775/1372; 25777/1731. 
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of Charle&t VII in order to dbou.H the proposecl marriage between York's 
1 
son Edmund, and one of the It"'renoh pri11oesses. 
returned. to London for good at the and of the y·EuJr. 
York also attracted to hb service sorr1e of the captains alrea;cly 
established in Normar1dy. Theee included Sh· J"ohn Salva.in• John Sta.nlow, 
treasurer of the duchy ,~ir Henry :'Hetd.f'ord... One Irrenoh souroe statfls that 
Hedford married Jeanna de l3rionna, a lady descend.ed from ow:~ of' the most 
illustrious houses :ln Normandy, tuough his f"i:t"st term in 1P:ra.noe Hems to 
five years to :i511en, widow of 1l"l1omas Ea:rneby, who outlived lledford to die 
in 1461. 2 Sir Henry served as oaptair1 of VE~rnon in 1436 and again in 
1438, in which ;yt1iar he also became oa.ph.in of Essay and bailiffof Altmcon. s 
l)uring York's second adminb3·tration, R~dford. retained the post of ba.iliff, 
On 4 August of thf?. same 
70ar, he wag ap:pointed ma.istre dtiiis eau~s et f'orestz wi thb.1 his own bailiwick 
He suooeHf"ully pe·titionad to bo allowed to hold thh po:2.t 
by deputy, since . his l:q1pointment to Rounn prevented him from performing 
his duties in pt~rson. 4 Redford was further exempted from payme:nt of t60 
whioh he had undertaken to oontr:Lbut~ towa:rd.s the works ;;i;t .H.ouer1 oa.stle, 
in return tor a .. grant of lHnds wl:1os(➔ estimated armu.a.l value was £600. 
His claim set forth that as a !'(Hiul t of the war, he wtis unable to find so 
1. Stevenso:n, II, 79-86. 
2. rn.F.L·j! d.e Courtillolaat Chro:n.olo rand.; baillb du 
comta at d.uohe (PAbn on (Paris, 1872 , P• 12; P.R.O.t Exohequ.e-r, .ill.H., 
War:r.~ants for If:rnn10iii!!, 47 159. For Barnaby,· see 1h.A.Griffiths, ''l'he Glyn 
I>wr H.ebellio:n in ltorth Wale a through the ay~s of an .Ha1fflh1hm~1n •, Bull. Boa.rd 
of Cal tic Studit:its, XXII (1967), 151-68. 
3. Appendi.x II. 
4. B.M., Add. Ch. 3981. 
5. Ibid., 4011. 
_l 
Salisbury, rHCt?Jived iUOO; a t~imilar sum wa8 paid to Si:r J"ohn lJEia,uchamp, 
wh ihtt Sir James 111iHnne s rlfJce i Vf:d £40. 
1 
Council was una .. bla -to comz:~ "to a d{rcfr;ion r1agarding thfl appointmE:mt of a 
ncrw lieut1ana11t. Instoad, a g:roup of officials, led by -tbJ? J!'Ti~nch 
oha.nca 1lor, Sir rl11:1orn;:1s Hoo, was lf2ft to govcrcn Fr,incb as 'bost tlvay might. 
·the populace of Ron.Em wer·e puzzLid by v·arious proclrmiationa niadG first in 
favour o:f Beaufort Hnd than in fa,rour of -~{ork:. 2 
1.:Phe conclusion of Somert1.1z'.:t '~1 indontu,ros of affic,~ did not p:r.·•f:1Vfmt 
the duk:E:, of York: on 9 J\tne 1447 frorn or1.:h::~ring tht? payn1Hnt of two clerks, 
to theJ provineE~s .. \'1h01th.c"r Somerset's tt},flOintmc•nt was not Hffectiv,a until 
Cf:rtab:1 tha,t York cor1tinm:Jd to rr,g-0 . .cd himf>iE:ilf as head of the intBrim council 
governing :~:ranee. 3 Judgint:; fro a:n. aqui ttance made by Sir ,:~dmund 1'falso 
to Simon J):Hrplaces a.nd Rieh;,,rd J3onti::Hnps in 1'1:i.21.:r:ch 1447, the dukt1 w;::,.s still 
1. I1rid •, ff787. 
2. 13urnny 1 op.cit., p. 1,40. 
3 • 1Jri cf~ .. $ 
4. n.N., P.0. 2080/20. 
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previously made ·to him as compensation. Heth 's reply that he intended 
to -put his trust in the e,reneral pardon reoently issued to York's followers, 
was mat by the statement that 'thogh ha had the pardon sea.lid with a 
oa..rsefull of wax it ahulde not avayle hitL'. Recognising the force of 
this remark, Heth then complied with Doket•s demands.1 
Though a relatively unimportant member of York's a.ffinity, who had 
served the duke both in l~gland a.:nd. in ll1ranoe, Heth demona-tra:tas the 
im:portanoe attached to :political power. As the duke's fortunes advanced, 
so did. his. Simila:dy, York's councillors, united 'by their service in 
Normandy, their grants of office, fees and property from the duke's 
estates in .Eng·land, and the ties amongst themst➔lvea of friendship and 
ma.rriag·e, formed a cmrrpact group whose fortunes, whether in ~Tanoe or in 
England, were depend.ant on those of York himself. Over the :next decade, 
Oldhall, Mulso and th~,i rest of York's council who had returned with the 
duke from ]"ranee into jJ]ngla.nd :8.'lm W(➔re, with few axcHptions, whole hearted 
in their support of his actions. As i1[ulso saw it, both duty and honour 
were involved, whilst Oldhall spent three years in virtual imprisonment 
as a result of his connection with York. 
It has often been suggested. that the private armios which took part 
in the civil strife that followed the end of the Hundred Yea.rs' War W~}re 
formed from the retinues which the lords had raised for service in ]Ta.nee. 
Whilt it is true that the two leading contestants, the dukes of SomEH'Sdt 
and York 1and many other lords had served in ]Tance, it can be seen from 
an analysis of York's retinue - and, indeed, of Somerset's - that the 
1. c.c.R., 1454-61, PP• 77-78. 
0011:paaies oo raised w-a.1'111 not 11Qr0ly a oalau of M!'o.anarias ~poUUllf 
tor a t1ght• but part or m1. 8XbU11g oont'Euierauon ol l10,u1:ehold s:f::irva.nts, 
r~tatners 1 neipbo'u.rs rtnd kinmarin. No doul:rt thiora -w~n"'e :tra~-lanc(d 
411;eroeneriett1 b?olV,t'a1d 1n tbfl! Oi'tU disputias who Vt.l:£1'tf -r1tlt\lO Ytrti;irans or the 
J1:rtH1ch Ml"e, bii't th~y ar·a of ~ll im.fJortance eci .. ,p~·~d with tb~ ni).m'ber 
or :~n wbo followed thi-::ir pati"O:t:U3 from i~hind "\,o it:rit11<)ifi$ .·~ 'wliok again. 
York may havtJ ue0:n an u:,eo,srptton iii that scM£Jt,,, b.h chiili'" oom1oi.llors among 
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1961)t., pp. 353-54, 
£19.r~:~Yl:i...~,. A;cq!!!,10ira,pl1ta 
q 
to Guiennfi undcn:· J·ohn, aa t'1 of :;ru:nwr:bu:ry :Ln 1455. l~ 
chic.,,fly 
112. 
JJy 143€3 J·H,' wai; styling 
-------'~'-
2.. .P •. E.()., :,xchoqu.::::r, .H .. , ktarr'..:nt:;:: fo:c Isr:ut:u, 
5.. c.P.<~,Jj52·:.:.:.1.t p.5u5. 
,1. id(j..J:. .• , .J.;1?:.£:..-22, p. 404; f,, Gaclr.teux 2 II, 549. 
113. 
by Ootob~:ir 1429. liilo of th@ f'ive mon-at-a:cms stationed her-e had sPrved 
2 to8'E~th.r~r thr~ previous year on a commission to hunt down brigand.t!J. One 
ruu1e gar:t·ison 011 !ie;Ji~ m,ervioe in June 1438. There b no indloiition that 
any o.f tb.it~ 1429 ga:rrbfo.n served wl th Beaufor·t. lt'm any hrt~r ooc1ti'lion. 3 
A fourth .muator is for hh own garrhion of 
l. B.N., P.O., 1017/2. o.u;.c. gives the earliest USt] of the Utl11ut of .,, 
Dorset and· H~oourt as l44C. rr.b.e eomte of Hareoo·urt had b1:Hln -'~11)!;,.,,-1t,m;il'il in 
1418 to hb3 u:noh1 11h.011ti1.B, duks of J:lxeter and i~arl of Dors*il't• di.ad 
on ,31 l)EHlffilbtu:· 1426; by 31 M~roh 1437 1£dmund 13in1ufor·t had &B:SUffliWlcl th·H ti tla 
o:r earl of J)ox·m.et., which was apparently recognised l)y the Crown• :mt\ by 
1436 hti -~eeras to hav·e :raoHiVi.:Jd a. grant ot' tht:? em~rtl of u,,,..--.. ,,.,,,.,.,,.'11'>.~"'--·· B.M., 
Add.Ch. ; (;.d:C•, XI, 49. 
2. J3.N., Ms~.iiT. 2:f7°68/4-28; ibid., 319. 
3. J3.N., Ms.]ir. 25769/587; 25771/859; 25774/1.330. 
4. B.111., M••J'r. 25769/48B, 497, 517. 
5. B.M., Ms.Fr. 25769/594; J3.M., Jldd .Ch. ll ,13L 
Gisors in August. 1'wo of' the soldiers, William James and. John. Butler., 
oom.pa:ny of Sir Holand Standi11h., in 1u1Jsoctation with tha knight's brother, 
J&m.lfUi Staw::lish, who ·had. also serve ti tmdt1r Morta in u1 April and May 1430. 2 
7. 
fuJirl of So•rse t • ;> 
Of the .fittettn men-at-a.:r.,iu1 and th:trty-a.ev~n aroh@rs wl'to served with 
Mortain at Liege u1 Se:pte.mber 1431 t only two soldiE;,rs oe.n be lat~1r 
identified with the l,eauforts. '1\aes& were Richard Di tohfield of Ditton 
tho personal retinue of John, du.kt~ of Somf!n:·eet at part of the &l'flY for.med 
for Guit~m'lt:l in 1443. 4 JJitohfield a-ih10 rioted aB m.ainpt~:r'llor tor l~dmund, 
~ 
date of his service.' 
fortress was under his command. 6 In Maroh 1437, Beaufort's lieutenant at 
sel."'V'ed at Al<inoon in 1434 wider Sir John iastolf • £<1.nd. was marshal there 
~ 
1. 13.1., Ms.Fr. 25770/613. 
2. B.I. t M!J.:t"r. 25770/652. 
;. In a petition to the king on 21 November 1436, Ji:U'was StancUsh relatEiid 
that h(t: had su-ved undt1-!' Bed.ford in France for fU'ttHtn )1''1::H?t£•~ was now in 
the service of Ednnana, oount o.f Martain. C1P11tu 14~6:;:Al, p.2~). 1for the 
careers of the StandiBb family in MTallCf3, see Eiographio.al .Appendix: Sta.r1dish • 
4. P.R.o., li!xohequErr, K.n., Accounts Various 54/5. Ditchfield vr:1.fl1 serving 
at Rouen with a. eompany of 24 arohi~rs :ln Ma;y 14;~9. :B.N., P.O. 1045/2. 
5. C.P l 6- 552. 
6. :S.M. t Add .Ch• ; B.11 ,f1s. 25775/1440, 
~~--
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Marga.re t • :I1og"rd thin:· with rrialbot a.nd :Beau.fort, ~t1b-01'nas .11;vr3r:tngha.m took. 
pa.rt in th:~ siege ~f Eta:r-fleux in 1440, this time in Lord r.ralbot 's oonipa.ny. 2 
It was h.Hrs that th(~ two l~•,i• acted tog13tht'.:':r in· a threat to ra,be the 
~:-1· 
blookada ttnl{~ss the Cou11cil d1111lay1:1 d a 
a dispute O'VfH:: of th,idr 111.v-~t;' inherU$JlOe. 3 oontinued 
fiaoff'tf¥1 tor Jol'.m, duke of Sooe:rset fo:r oe:rta.in mm1or1i1 in SoiiaersiB:it and five 
4 
otruDr counties. !Us mon, 1l'homas .L'.JV$r1ngb.am the younger., ri,mai:nfHi in 
_sn;;Hsh in 1449. He d.iad with TaJ.bot at Castillon in 1453, servi.ng· with 
an .army sent from ,~gland. and composed :p:rinoipally of' J3(llaufort ,man.5 
1440 includes the ndes c,f t!Jome cf hb:: eloseat assocriateH in the yt:Ha.rs to 
follow. They include Hioha.rd Ditchfield, John Court and Ri.oha:rd hogenhall. 6 
1. B.N., Me.:rr. 25771/a2·6; I'.H.o., .hlxchequri:r, d.lc, Warrf1nts for Issues, 
48/298. 1rior his s;e:t"Vioc~ with l'a,,llH>t, 8tHiii PollEaXd., 01~:.,.ot·t., PP• 222-23. 
2., l;l:il<l., p., 223. l!:rom this time onwa.rcb; ho beo<:>m~.taf:J oonfu.11H::d '"i th hit:¾ 
sor1 il'ho1:t1ai~, who was lioutenar.rt of H.:JrnfJUr b.1 , after t:l1rc3 town wm,s won, 
Ht? alat1 heild. tha offioa1 of bailiff of Caux, rnayor of Ha,rflew:, ~d. et:iptain 
of Monti'villi(:~rs in li/'l4B. M. v,~yrat, ;tfi:~ .. ~ Ba.Ulie de Ht,\li.i:in, P• 1,9. 
3. See Chapter l, p.6. '"" ..... -- · , 
4. l~.1"f•Cm 1 .. £!a.-i3tinr,,s, .• Ms.~_•, P• 346. 
5. Polla:t•d.t OJ;h0,1-t., P• 22;. 
6. ., Ms.TTtr. 25775/1449. 
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Fastolt was irtationed :lit Alen~on, which wart ~,-tained by Sir John l?astolf, 
a peeaibl1J relati.oth 1 
already 'be~n m~9ntioned, Vtt!~ nai!!led with lioltu1.rd tEtnd John :BanB,st<~r; two 
sen bear·ing the same u~eo were wi.th J·o:rm l3eau.fort 'rs a:t:~my- in 1443. 2 
of Lancashire origin, ocou:r aore tha11 onoG in connection vl th thfJJ ga:t"'risons 
and re,ti-nuas of' th& :B·@au.fort brothers.' 
J.i'or the third. quarter o.f that ynar he was stU.'Ving in th,1 field at the head 
l"'rom Djtoamber to March 1449 
hGl .kept the Sall$ om1pany at ~1ortain, both for service tlHn:e ed. in the 
field, and bfJ! rerm,2t.in~d !!Ulm captain of that garrison until its .final surrende:r. 5 
He was problli\bly re_lated to Henry Court, wr1oae m.a.:rri~ (t'tS the brother and 
heir of 11'1:u:>miui d.e Court) was granted to .Bdmund. l,eaufort in February 1434. 6 
ha.nee, and by Februa:z."y 1448 h.i& was a eo-f<:Ht>f.f@e of Sou1erESe·t•s manor of 
Ca.n:f'ord and of th€! town of Pooh b1 Dox•sat. 7 
1. J).:a.0 0 Ji.txoh~quer, g.R., 'Warrants for Ie$Jttes, 47/;9; 11.N., 
1044. 
2. P.:n .• o., f.:Xchequer 1 K.R., Aocounts Various, 54/5,, 
;. 11.N'. t P,O. 1017 /6. 
4. :a.:r., Ma.11r. 25778/1812. 
5, ll.N., P.O. 8,88/2, 3• 
6. ,g,.P.It, , ... Mi2•}6, P• ~,. 
7. •~nob Rolls', P• 309; £,.C •. R, t 14!?4-fSl, P• 2Ch 
.)"T. 25772/ 
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. of' Teynham in Kant •1 
/ 
He ha,d NOt:lrived oi"fioe in Beaufort• s eonirtti of Ha:t•fH:icn1rt by 
J9bruary 1442, when he wa.a fS'tyling hillu1:el.f captain and bailiff o! .Ha.reoourt 
/ / 
and proeureur-~neral for 
as ascheatt1r !'or Kent and Middlesex; in this cii:paei ty he oondueted an 
inquisi tior1 into tho lands of John, duka of 'Somerset in those oour1ttas. 4 
he was in cha,rge of a large CH'>mpany on field Bervioe, cmnprisinfI' twenty 
mounted mpea:r~n and sixty archers based at Hou.en. 
6 
l. 1;:.i.llaated,_ ~£!·1i3 ~~htor;t ,md l1opo;p::aP_hi(Uil,l Survey (>f Kent (Canterbury, 17'78), 
vol. 11, P• 681. · He wa.s the son of John li'rogenha.11 1 esquire, who died on 
11 lknrember 144.4. 1The f'ig"u..re :nap-poa~d to repre,s1a:nt h.im in. r;reynh:am chureh 
wears the oella:r of tba duktHi of Lanoastiir whioh wa,s restriot~H:i., by 
ordinance o.f Pa,rliament, 2 Henry IV., to asquirtrn and knights er th~ ki~r•s 
Household, and was to bt& won1 only in the ld.ng'•s p1"ef!Hi:nOH. ill. J'oss, •11iuiktngtor3i 
or St.Stephe11a Canterbury', The 11,"T.a,nsa.otioxis o;f..' ~h(31 Kent .~eb~eqlo6}le~l Soe 0 
vol. 7 ( Londcin, 185H) • p. s9. 
2. P.R.O,., ' of t1:scheators compiled by .A.C .. 'l1Jood 1 , ;p. 254; B.N., 
P.O. 1017/4; 1252/2. 
3~ B.M., Add.Ch. 12, • 
4• O,C.liu · 1441-f(, P• 325. 
5. st~11so~, :n, 693-95. 
,. B.N. • P."b. 1252/4. 
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If this w:a.a in 
blh to 
in 1451, his ransom 
duke of Somerset, and a. fU!."the:r 6oc marks donated by tluJ ge.ntry of Kent 
from a l,COO-mark .rawnrd granted to tlutrr1 :tor the taking' of Jack Cade •3 
g·o vi th an arm_y to Gu ierme • 4 
Probably he rellained a clof!lHfl s~pporter of the Be.r:.a.ufort fn.m1ly • At an 
l. Stevenson, Narrattves of.' the !£!Pµ.1si<:>n 9! .the hiQgltsh, PP• 273-74• 
2. §t••(;}nso.n, II, PP• 608, gn. 
3. P.:a.o., Bbccher1m~r, ii1.It., ·war~a:nts i'or I.auu1es, 69/180. :netwE:an 1457 and 
1460, a certain T!u)1i1aa !t)ttenhaa cHltaplained that :F'.rog-eru1rdl, taken 
prisoner in .F.ra.noe, 1Waa put to surr}ty of 100 mfr.r.-ks. He than r~1rtm-ned to 
iilngland. leaving Gz:H,rgft I1<i1tta~ arid Henry Cha.mbre as '"""''''""'"''"""'"''''!'.>,']" t promising 
to rais® loans i'or ·their d~liveromoe. .It1rotrenhall having done not11ing, and 
th.a prisc.mors' t?Xp~ntes mcn:mting to ov<::n' , vlillia11, ]:"atioonberg was 
pi:;lr.suadad. 'to stand sureity £or :Br2ttenham, who then rHturn~iid ht:Hna 1 bu.t with no 
me~Jts of rtiisin~J thia money for hbf:1SfJlf wi"th ·th{it n:rosu,t of hav.ing to 
:rt1turn to ]'r&noe unlHas h(B oould find &:100. Jrropnha.11 had llle:n encouraged 
Thomas J~ttenham to bind baself i.ti £100 to Fa,u .. oonberg for a. ti!Hi? which had now 
elap1·ad, and Sir 1Uoha.rd was ati.11 refusinl.s ai ther t,) pa:y u:p or to deliver 
surety• P.R.O •, .illa,rly Chancery }"'rooI1HHlinga, 26/110. 
4. M.Val!a, .iiknf;;lbh GaeJlj~Q;t, P• 133. 
unk:now cla te 
John. 1 
Jud.ging from this 
joinecl 
before John, earl of Some:raet returnfJd to that country to take u11 his 
the aarl of Warwick in 1439. In that year he was holding the captaincies 
In 1435 he wat1 at thi:'3 
Colletrtar1EUl !c,191eaphice, et (i!neal<>s;ioa, vol. I (Lcmdon, 1834), :PP• ;os-9. 
0.1,u,, .1461-77., ~· 817. 
Pi •. M., .Add., Ch. 7965. 
B .. N., Ms.l'.t'r. 25772/981. 
He remained, .~1u11 liv:n:rtena,nt therH until Som0r11et;•r5 death and w1i.s still '?° 
oooupyint;f th@ :pust 1n 1446t when th~?J oai)tain w-r;i,.s Flioha,rd. of York.1 Other 
members of the garrison who had served th~1r0 for a number of years included 
in 1426 under :Burgh), Robin of Milby ( thfn·e si:nce 1429) and many who had 
3 
since at hHirwt 1424; whil.rrt ~I:hcm:.ias .Faircl<:n:tt:i;h, aud G@orgt1 ~:1;xul ChriHtophr~r 
Dawhu:rat we,1:'ir at 'l'ombalaina 'by f•r➔ ln:.·uary 1429. 4 -loldiex·s also trt,nsfHrred 
6 years of the £h$11sh conquest. In 1428 they tJel:'V~d, together with 
J'amtHl Standish, in tha conrpany of John, Lord, '.l'albot. 7 In Ootobar 1430 
:riuzmtionad, and Itiohard Ifolb.nd, ~½, morftHzir with M.t~kin Loniirvorlh at1d 11'.~om.aa 
z;1.1a11a of th£~ 1Tombelain~ garrison in 1455. 8 
13,i., Ms.:11":c. 25777 /l"/88. 
».N •, 1\{s •. li:r. 25767 /146; 25769/ 465. 
:B.M., Add .. Cb.. 7965; JJ.N., Ms .:B~·- 25775/1406; 25777 /l 7B8. 
B.ll.-, Ms .:,r. 26295/847; 25767 /107; J3.M •. , • Ch. 14j~h 
:B.N. t Ms.l~'r. 25777/1650; I:1.M,, • CL,. 143'9. 
See_ 1H.ograph1oal .A'pp€tndb:: Longworth. 
B.M., Add. C'h. 11,612. 
B.M, 1 Add, Ch.. 7,67; J3.R., Ms. J11r, 25773/1060 • 
Carintg;tou :replaoed 
John La.111:pe t 
Morta.in f"or .Bd:mu.nd Beaufort, though hf:, waia still 11fE1ute.r.i.ant of Vlre in 
.August 1445. 3 Maykin aoted with Lo.rd Softles, membors of thE1 kinlr's 
Ogard in 144s.4 
had btHi:n there in 1420 und<ir Hugh, Lord !i'itshugh and 




2. B~N., Ms.}"z•. 25774 1225; 25775 1358. Lord Scalew•s garrison at Vire 
se,~ms to have p.rovtded i1 nt:tabtlr of' men-at-.ru'11ls who served at dLff(:r~&i:nt dates 
in the J31ititu!'or1 garriflHltlJlh :ror @Xtttnpl~ .• John an·d wuu.am llasE,fif~ld \ere 
afnving at 1li:r.e, th~n unchn~· Sir Andrew O~d, u1 March 1423 (B.M., Jt1prton 
Ch.149) • 1Utih.ard DHm:port and \filliu Sid.1ngton, at in $.,,., ......... _ ..... ~--~ 14.58, werl~ 
at Fa.la.is<) w:id.e.1~ Somiirs,i!t in 1440 (B.N., Ms.1!~., 25714/13}4; 25775/l.506); 
and. Williara Mo:rt:illfltr at ·nre in September 1438 wam: also at in 1440 
(:B.Mo Ms.IT. 2~1775/1358). 
3. :B.M., Ad.d. Ch.441. 
4.· 37th, J~t;J2or·~ o.f the D1lt1.U,, 9Cale:m1&:r· of aeooptsance Uolls of the Palatinate 
of' Cht~ster', P• 5~9. 
5. ».N., Ms.lTT. 25775/15061 
6. lhM., Egerton Cr1. 146; 13.11., Ms.Fr. 25768/242. 
122. 
still 'in tht:i garrison oonmumded by Richard of' York in 144.5-46.1 Thomas 
in 14.37, was at i'ala.ise in 1440 and .t"ive yea.rs later wae in garrison at 
Arquaa, which was oa,:rst;;\ined. by Rioru:a-d Hartn,12rto11. 2 1?hre{~ oth(~re had 
been stationt~d togather at VirEi in 143s.3 iiven t~dmu.nd B~a:ufort•.r{ 
lieut0nJJ.U1t at Rareoourt in 1440, Simkin Wa.ller, had b,~en :por1ted to that 
garrison in 1429, befon it oame under Beiriu.t'ort's ti1,uth'l)•lijr~ :By 1442 
Waller had boa-:n replaoe4 by Richard -~,.rogenhall. 4 
the 1440s watre introduced ?!!. ltlamily oormFiotiona. Unl 1lna th,2 dukf1- of 
enough to place their s·upporters in the available oapt~inotes. Only in 
both in th~? admi.nistrative and miU.tary se·otors. It was on the :BtStaufort 
captains that the burden of supplying an afty for Normandy in 1450 fall. 
l. :B.N., Ms. • 25769/445; 25777/1728, 
2. :a.11., Ms.1?'1."• 257'73/1199;; ·25775/1506; 225777/1720. 
3 •. Riehavd ])amport. Willbm Mortimer ;a.nd WillbJta Sidil"l@irton. • , Ms.li'l:.~. 
25775/1334. 
4. B.N., Msi.Fr. 25769/45!1; Stt:)Wnson, Il, 309; JS.K,, Jtdd111Ct1,. 12,123• 
1 in the eervioe of Thoma.s, duke of Clarenoe. or Groom.bridge in Kant, 
d.uka of 0rleu1ns. -As a. :re•ul t, 'Waller wa.s allowed to bear on his •antient 




6 for the expedition to Guienne led by John B:aaufort. 
the 
In 1446 h,> was the 
a qui't-ela.im of thtt1 ma.nor of Saint ?Uoholas .in Kent made by Sir John 
Cheyne of the Isle of Sh~ppey and eertain other Kentish ~ntlamen. 7 
of the J3eaurorts - and tn a. county whera JJ;dmund »aaufort at least held 
1. J.:l:t.chols•,'..- iitl!l WU~e, P• 331. 
2. Haerted 1 Ri.$tpg of lent, II, lxnvii.i, 431. 
12:,. 
:;. --Hasted erroneously s··tatas th~1 p:rboner to ha.ve btHm Orleans hir.nse lf. A 
short article 111 1Mlseallaneoui~ Notes•, .Arch&e;?los;i.a Ca.ntiaJlta, vol. XLIV 
(London, 1952), PP• 273-74, eorNots this a.ssumpti.on. A.ngoul~me was han<leti 
over to Thomae, duke ot Clarence in 1412 as a hostasa. O:ele&1.ru11 • s c.apture 
at Ag-inoourt dlftlayt:~d th.EJ boy's ranaom (he was thim ~d rtfteon). As c:narenoe 's 
pe:t•sonal p:t·isoner he pa.Dried into the charge of his widow Jiilal.•garBt, mother 
or Jol'lllt iaa:r:·1 of Som8rset, a.nd after hcrr death into tht* ha;nds of h~r son. :For 
the problfJJ1W1s surro;,.;ncling; this ransom, sea a1n.nre l'- 110-111. 
4 •. Newhall, ~u.~t~r and llev:t!l;lf, P• 43; 13 .• M., Add.Oh. 107; Pi~Y~ISQn, II, 395; 
E.N., Ms.]1r. 257677191; 25768/256. In 1425 and 142'7 a Strt1on w·aller served 
unch:r Richard 'Weillar iit 1£vrau.x; h.tJ was pos1::iibly th£:1 iu:utiie Simkin Waller who 
wa$ later in EJdmund Beaufort•$ '1•rrtso at Htu:-t110ou:t"t. '.lJt'ul sa:11ri g'c:l.l'rison of 
.fiiv.reux in 1425 also oo,ntai:t1ed 1'homas lrrho st"rvttci "With I~lmun-d in 1430 • 
• B., Ms.li:r. 25769/488. 
5• P.R.O,., Lb~t Qf Sheri.i''fa (Lists and I:nd,,xes, IX, 1963),, P• 136. 
6. P,P.c., v. 233. 
1. c. c,. tt,, 1:3:41~-.~rt, p. 44-1. 
2 :Barton in Lancashire. 
August 1457.3 
In October· 1442 htJ 
~e:t"'Vi.ng in r,1 t i.nue of Sir Ha!'U';; Grey under the orders of tht? earl .of 
Warwiok. 4 In 1443 Christo~pher l3artcm led eleven men-at-arms 
in the port of London, which offioe hf:1 was instructf.td to axe:roise in person. 7 
l. C,1,:P1.!t. 1 l44t:t16• P• 454, 'l~hf:::.1 king g.rr.mted them an old l':3hip lyine;· at 
SouthamptoJt, 'vi th all Ha taok:ling and thti larg1r1st anchor save one, beyond. 
th.G anohors b15fl..,ngi:ng' to tha ship aong such as bta on the left-ba.nd side, 
as one ·to ·•tb.t::'<Wd,te:r from the ,o_r,,, . .,.,:,·~•L.,,..,.,,,. or the town •• 
2. w.nower, V tation of tbe Co Pal~tine of t-,;~ashti·te, {ild. ]".,rt.H.ainas 
(Chatham Soo., o, p.57. 
3. ~{.Somervi.lle, l:Ibtog of ·th$ ])u.c}l.:v; of' l:auc$.•b.1r~;z (Lcu1don, 1953), vol.l, 
p.497. 
4. ]3.1f'., Ms.Fr. 25775/1·39iftt;" 
5. iilxoh@qllt'Br, K.H., W~rants fot· Iasn.1e1~, 54/5; Steva:rai?OJl, II t 765. 
6. ~ ..... .....,......., PP• 243-44; ~!J14., 1452-61, p.20. 
7. ........ ................. ~"""'"'"'........,...., In 1452 ht~ wrui desorfbt:.d • as of Lo:n.don •. 
125. 
th.a personal retb1110 of John Beaut,n::·t i.n 1443, along with Gh::riatopher 
1 :Barton, 
in 
of Bletsoe by 1~.i th, daughter o.f Sir John Stourton. Margaz-et was the 
Stourton h'i.mf1elf had 
his asf:1:lstanoe oonoerning the management of th~ war, but Sir John ht,ld no 
oaptainoies at any date, his funo-ti.on remaining si.mply tha,.t of' eotmeillor. 3 
short period., as treasurer of th.e :royal Household in 1446, and on 13 
1448 he was oraated. Baron Stourton of Stourton in Wiltshire by 'the 
1. 'F~moh HolltJ •, p. P.H.o., Ezr:oheq_ue:c, x:.·11., wa:rrf;in·t:lfi for Is~ues, 
54/5. 
2. lt,M.c. Man:u~cri' · •· vol. 1, p.346; 
C,.1? R. l ·.6, P• 549. In July · . · 3 S our ori ,,as eo .... feoff"e,:;: for the lands onQ 
of Ow;a,iI1 Glynd:wr, which btHrm £or.f"f2itl))d John ]Jeattfort•·s fathf::r, in 
order· to "''"'''"'"''"" .. "'.,,..""" the dukt:! •~ will. 
,. .!te,ven.a~n, II, U., ;s6; :P,.P,c .•• ·v, a. Jli;rom J~ly 1438 to May 1439, 
John, Llrd Stcurton had custody of the duke et ()rlaans at Stourton. 
126. 
it WfUS to 
married 
Mary St. John, d~;hter of 
:Beau.fort supportHr in the 1450s, whilst 
wid,ow of John Hill of Spa.xton had mae:ried Sh· Thonu:,,s Kyriell by 1437. 3 
wi'th hh broth,n.r-in-lav, John, Lord Talbot and with ·Ta.lbot'a rotaine.rs 
th-a war. At the oa.pture of Rouen hi~ was one of the hostafr:i,~S handed over 
to the J'x\:aneh • 4 
l. G.JiJ.O., XII, pt. 1, p.301. 
2. 1:J?reneh .FtolltJ • ., P• 3t32. 
:,. Coll(~Ot~e tro hie&; vol. 1, PP• j0S-9. 
4. Steve,13.sot1, , In 14-55 • when Somerset was .c1:n.,"·"'1-11" b1 the Tower 
of Lend.on, 1l'b.omtu;;, Hoos acted as one of his tmrr ·mair1pem0ra ,. ·Thomas I s 
aarr1ag-e had. gra.nted to John, Lord T'.l:ptoft, who to his own 
d.a.~~ter, P.billipa. fhe oouple 's aHitHit children wt:rre rui:1t1ad -~-mtmd. and 
;:~1,~a.nor a,,fttE~r the dttk'i:e and duchEHn1 of Som@rS€?t, 
127. 
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r> {""'t '.' r,.' l' ·1·· ') .,;.1-,,).tU'i.i''.L . J t 
wa.i::1 never officially confirmeo.1 
is some slight indication that their men tended to oomr1 from certain a.rf.iHU3 
of ~-land where thH })($au:forts held la:nd o:r.:· .axar'ted ir1fl.uHnoa. 3 The only 
one of the :Beaufox·t brothfrrs is the: expedi ti.on led by John, aaJ:·1 of 
1. :B.N., P.O. 2,714/4. 
2. Huni::~,ar,, Le Si~¾i! de Oa\i:m, 't:>. 9. 
3. Hu~st:1. KeeV: of Narto~k ir1 Somet·sat, who received a safe-ooruluct to sez·ve 
with John B$aufo:rt in 1440, O£il"tt1~~ from on~:~ of Home.:cae t • 11 own ma.nor&; so 





of J!1ranoe, and to do all ho could for the relid' of Guienne, •all the 
llioha.rd, of York was to be informed that 'suohe power Iiit.S is given 
tha kyngs obeissanoe. And .in the w:h.iohe my said lorde of York 0011.eth 
Somersr~t powers virtueilly to hun-t dew the French &I.'111. •wtaerevt&:r ia~ b@' , 
presumably in either Normandy or Guien:n<ii. 2 
event of an invasion b·:, the h"enoh king·• hie duties now being to eampaign 
et t-Elil\lz Dal-" aost~ adv~raatre et lui t1.i1."ll guerre, et pu.;r "dulre et mettre 
en ;gestn. obebsa.nce la plua i:1.oe:ulx ;p;g.is. 3 
Preparations seemed to be going well when, 011 5 May, Somerset requ,ested 
1. l'.H.o., .i1~ehaqu~r, .rl1.R., Wa.rrar1h for Issues, 59/163; K.:H .• , VaTious 
Aocoux1ts, 71/4/916. 
2. 1.,_.1:.5::., v, 2s1-52, • 
j. .P.R.o. • .ti;xchequcr; K.:a., Variou,s Aec unts, 71/4/916. 
........... 
131. 
tc:i thH valUE:;1 of £600 froni tho 'bookH of tht::: kings liv~lihood'; his 
choice seems to have fallen on the lands and Harldor:1 of' K!l3tHlnl.1 On 
28 AUf,rust 1443 ho was created ffa:t·l of Kendrl and at thf: Sflll'.lfl tt1nf:t duku 
of SomfH~set.?' Th~> army neverth1:.~l(Jss failod to ,nnh::u"k on 17 J'tU)B as planned. 
would accompany 'thtJ main body of "tbEl a.J:my acroBG ·tl·.1.-': Ch:.:tU:t'l.E?l befi:n:.•a 
returning· for thu re~;t 1 ,ti achBu1t1 ne:}OiiH'.H,,i'til1tl:1d. bs lack of tra.nGpc>rt.; 
barmerets who had. recatved pa.y:m.:·nt for thH first qu.artf:er-yoar, but who 
had failed to muster with his army~· 
knights and 3;400 archers, omittiug tht:1 11an-ut-a.1'ma; othRrwi:ae "tbese 
weJ'{"'j praotiofJ.lly tbi:.l. idontical nmnbars specified in Somerset I s indentures. 5 
Three months la.ta:t", on 6 July, :Beaufort• s l."i?tinut1 wa£:1 sidd. to cont:list of 
o.ne bannal'.·et, six k.t1ights, 592 11~Dn-a't-arms and 3,949 a.rcherB. 6 
1. F,P.C,, v, 267, 281. 
2. According to G.li:.C., XI, 47, a,nd Tht1 Handbook: of Briti.~h Chrono • ad. ••at• . ?--'( ..••. *LWIP 'ff 
1~1 .M.Powioke and .ci;.13.1rryde (Lo:ndon, 19011, P• 449, this was the da·tit o his 
officia . .l oreatio,n its duke of SomtH"liH.1t, th0t.1t\i1,'h htD ~;i>Seins to ha'Vt1 bli:tfill styling 
himself dukn of :Goin;z,raet since Jum0 1443• C.:P.llu 1A41;:46, p1,1.,;;ua-2; P.J?.c., 
v, 292, 293-94. 
3. P,F,O., V, 293-94. 
4. It;id., 292. -5. I1.}1.o., J:xohec1uc:c, ;;.H., I~ewa Rolls, 748 11a.,4. 
6. Ibid., 749 m.12 • 
F" DJL! 
king agreed to rebate 200 men-at-arms in return for thri sa.r~(,1 nW:itber of 
a.r•o'hi:~rs. ther$by ma.king 600 men-at-arms a.nd 4,000 arohHrs. 1 
Soaarset had. oomplain~d in July that by taking his mustf1rs in 
impri:sonad. Damage donr? to tow11s near the :places of muster was a oauae 
li til c,f his dHnia,inee 
r,~mayning in his ha,nd.8 depa.rted with him mor la.:rgeley than he h;;1,'th do to 
any man in oas a-r)mblt:; tn hie d1iyes • • 2 f!'1Hse d.iffioulHt0s leavf~ 11 ttle 
unpopular amongst nobility not 
m12m ·for th@ rtH1out1 of Giltiisme~, since •thHr£t bHth but f\:,w o<?ipi ·ta.urn as of 
knights or ·wo l l{m. t£fO • • 3 
wc.5uld appf;a1:· that many of thoge hold irltC comrnands in the 1440s ros-e from the 
1. P19 P.c., v, 409: •thJS; whit)h n<)mbro of nmn had,. ht) oweth of r~:1son and 
by ·the tifllnour of his inds:r1ture~ to be fully oon,tont without asklng to have 
any nombre :f:'or lakke of 1ni.rons, bEmerets o:c ¥..nights•. 
2. P • :p. Co Vt 412 .. 
:.;;; •· IT'\,. ,:.t ,,.~ •- 'l'"'.\''1" 
✓ ~-, .J::--1?• .. 
L 
taken 
retinue, only three mer1 oz.m be connected with his estates, though severa.1 
that the oomposi tion of this army reveals the un:willingl'lass to serve amongst 
th~1 gantry and knightly clasu1es, and its und:istine;<"Uished nature is underlined 
by the extension of the ratio of arohe:rs to lances f'rom tha ousto~ 321 
1 to 10:1. 
meroena.I.·y aoildi-ers. 1I1hree of Talbot• s own retinue in 1442, '.t'hownas Dal ton, 
111.wnon led their own oompfmhis and Vava.eBour was i.n that of John Wykes. 
under :Beau.fort or under one o:f his sub-captains. 
tog,rrther undtJr Talbo.t in January 1428, whilst anothGr member of the Standish 
James had by this 
date entt:,.rod. the eu~rvicf~ of Edmund Beaufort. In July 1443 JQfff&S led a 
soldiers, JamHs Winstanley, had also iJerved with hhu :ln 1441 in York's 
1. Polla~d, 9_p 1ctt., PP• 265-66. 
2. Vava8t1ou.r had been promoted by Talbot from botng 
in ; liaH;on w~1s a Jlimmer. of '.!'albot 's 
when he was dtls.oribed as the earl's selrvant. Ibid .• , 
3. B.M., Add.Ch. 11,612, 12,076. 
an archer to a 
1442, 
1 of four men. 
had served to{te ther undor Jenkin O:rell at Orleans in 1428. ]18.irelough 
John Hanford i:n 1429, and William 
Harbotthl with Sir 'l'hoinas Kyr:iell in 1435 and in the;:; ga rison at Pontoilse, 
captained by Paueonbarg, in 3 
'l'homas Hempston. 4 
'I'wo others, 
did not lead. companhHlJ in 1443 • 
A few of the oaptaine had oloser links with the De.autort family. 
led no company of his own. 
described as 1mquier and servant' to .h:dmund, duke of Some.rset in 1451, at 
probably related to John Middlet~treet, who in 1437 had accompaniEid t;dmu.nd 
neaufort to the nr!gotiiHons ooncH?!rning tho ransom. and releate of his 
brotber.7 
l. P.H.o., gxohequ.ax·., K.R., 
2. B.I., Ms.1''.t-. 25768/}40; 
3• Tl.If., Ms.Jt·. 25i769/453; 
4. P.R.o • ., E;xohaquer, K.ll., 
5. Ii.fl., Ms •. Fl:'., 25767/594. 
Accounts, 5-;/33. 
25770/64a. 
25776/1528 ii B.JJJ., iildd •, Ch. 
Varioufs Accounts, 5:5/22. 
6. :P.R.O., l;bcoheque.r, E.H., Wa:t·rants for Issut:n::,, 67/160. He s1:Jams to havE, 
'bf~an Keritir1'.11mat1. A La.uronce of'ffi.ynha,n1, Ke:nt, wtst.s w1 th Sir 
rrhomaa Ryriell in 14411 'li'renoh Rolls', P• 342. Thom.as wr:,s in lii'ranoe in 
August 1439, ·whe11 he waB aen·t to .t.:11g·land to ·,,.,c,·\•'·,,,.., • .,,."ff-'· on the·: of Meaux. 
Whilst orossing the Chuumal 1 he narrowly amcrn,ped dea,th when the ship in whioh 
ht> w·i1s ·t:ravelling n0fa1.·ly foundered ir1 a violerit storm off Sandwich. ( 1l1he 
sa:me storm destroyed -tht3 bel.fey of Sir i'hornas Kyriell Is ohuroh of Saint 
Lriure:nee ;ll":l 1I1hanet J}: 
7 • lt~Fl,GX'fh .. , • ;$8 • . 
Apart from 
oompaniee were of the Bi~a,u:t'ort affi.ni ty. 
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.,Vi.'.:::1·H,.!'d ;)i,: b::- a.-nd oth,.::rs .. ·-· 
I, , • u, _:~ j,_" ~,:: .':l ·.1. 
., 
~..J ;Jyr·: L .:1.ufortfl 
only 
• b_, .. ~,;>.-.!.~, ~L,<::iL--.~~ • t :;: ~ c~,c. ·:,in. ... _l.:14]-->:h p. 2/'i. 
• i/r.~·i:l-:~::·;/c~c}i".,;, ... ,,.-~_{) •. , .._.J~~' _,_/• 
). In :;,igby· wa.i.::, •~f (;ffo::t:id .!.:.l,:1.:vy, 1:ilii2.s ~>fford Cluny D:J.i:1sr:: ~;t. rkHY1.:E~-, 
;_L,~~ .. v .. ,.;Li,.t .. ;,, ... .L.l ·.td :.u:a~iu;:_;d .. ,n:·1:. , ,cJL,_ · -::~n._:L:..iG ,i.r'i<:, a.lie .. s 
J)ip,·by in Lincolruihi.1:1f', a.li.ap; C(n:by i.n \·lu.rwiokDh:Lc,:: •-: • :-'.:r·oncb ii.olla 1 • ·p. 360 • 
.J ..••. L, u. :,,_,,_::_ Jd.L-,. ;.•:,·].,.,.:.::. •. , L.;.:.: .. , ,.L. l). Joh11, 
tl1.:~ mothi1:ff of }vi:rnrd Di..gtiy. As -tho :C3elli::H:;t;. Tn.l]J'.lO:c of K.Qttlt:?by lat., r 
iJ::1 lii:,,."" \l- .,L, ..... :~<t. , ·1~ .. t::...~. i--~~:.I~I~.<-~; .. ·~.;.; !3t1..C t() w:i.t.c::-:(J~ii,~-: i:~.(1(~L·t ·LJ1t)1:1.:.: w.:/.s 
ec .. Hi) rHlation,;hi."P• YJ1.;~!J.?.!!. .. .9 .. I .. J.~ior~.~i!.L]lU-.£~~, P• 40 .. 
t-.i. v• ,,a :•,J l.,~j/i 1-,~J I f). 11 l. ..~lC. ' .. _;' Lv.t: d.::;,d i D..l'.,.L,~i .,.:i_)i,: t ,Yt:(1Ur by this 
·~.::___:_:~-~ ,~-<:··_·,1·[CJ:'51,fr:,.:~i~:'.~,·~•"11•\t1~,,,.,.~: ... ,L,.d:rj\"'¼ ,/fV ... •"-•AY"!',')/;Jf)_"irj'"J ~.•J•.'/i:'"1°#-';';iJ,-,,-y·'>M. 
composed prin<,ipally of m@_roena.ry f;oldiors, sevHrnl of whom had a, history 
two n1an-a:t-a.rms serving unclcr ,John Coll:n::and, had benn garrison solrlit➔rs 
Among·st tht~ knights only one - possibly two - had any oonneot:icm with 
by B!dr:nund Beiiufort in 1438; Sir 1I1ho:mas Kyriell was th@ huiiband of Cecily 
Stourton, a cousin of ·tb_e duoht:uJs of Somerset. 2 
Go·u.gh, who served u:t1.di£1r a nu.mbtn:· of lords, holdin,f, both g~l.rrison posts 
1. 'Williarn had sn:rvad undf:-ir I 1homas earington in 1431; Uicba.rd had been 
ts·ta,tionod at Tlonflfm:?~ ir1 thu 1430~;. E .. Jr., Ms .. Pr. 25769/:.>99; 257'74/1291; 
25775/15181 15&2; 13.JJJ., .Add.Ch. 11,660 • 
2 • S .',,tiuckcrr, J:Yf.Jd t·~o:~H;; of t_bg)m]?~!a!J: of ph~~twodH :~t ~~ib~ .. t~~~dx.~.! .~wurrtz 
:Buok:ln,', iaashire r;ivateiY~ printed for Sir George Ohetwcde • B1:3l:t"ODJ3t I Londor1, 
, p. 7,. Lord !fo:,,ilt, B wtilf :tei,uft:or': fo1~ Obetwod~J • t11::1-11or o.f 
i.•/arkworth; J:Dlys Longwo:tth served for a number of yoars under Lord Scales 
a.t Yi.rt~; Ibid., :P• 28. 
139. 
in France. I11 December 1439 Sir Thom.as was a_ppotnted lteutenant of 
two of thEi se, Henry ABt.011 and Da.vicl How-1~11, hrt.d b12icn rtA*in11bers of Kyrif, 11' s 
i t r . 1·~r 1 garr son a,··· .~,ou:r·nfl.Y tn /t,;,J. 
had served with hiB brothia:r.·, th+J 1£tt;1.rl of Ox.ford, in 1441. He rHmained in 
]Tance for inte:rvals until 1450, as oaptaln of St. Lo arid la:'r.Hr of Varnenil. 2 




l. For Kyr:tell, sae lliograph.ical J\ppendix; :e •. l!J'., Ms.1,.r. 25772/1003. 
2. P.H.o., J::xchequ.er, K.H .• , Varous Ac:.:::uuntH, 53/22; Val~, ,,,:Jr.t,
1
.l.bih. ~$OOnY, 
p. 245. Bo,tp he and his l1rother Hich::trd held landH in Gu::l{!mte, al thousb, 
in 1iovt?Jrnbt11:r 1444 ftichar·d Vo:r:e wtui:, granted i.20 a. yr.,H,.u: as hi.a lordsb:ip of Cauna 
was sa.id 'to be of t:>nly 'the smallt38t va.lue I: .f:.P.Ru 14!1:l.-~us.. p.313. Sir 
Robert ·wr,.s ont:1 of the m.Bn arrei:1t(gd.• alODi{ wi·tb mtltnbB,r·s of Glouc()f:1tar 1f£1 
household and the duke himaelf 11 in Ji1ebrua1·y 1447. Ha had, nowevex·, returned 
to 1~Tf,lll0(~ in thci ft)llO'W.ing '9f}'d,l.': Thfil .ii~lgl,ish c:nrotti.cl;~ f :p.117. :Possibly his 
services Wt:)rifi?. X'®q,uir~d, f01¼ a:rotmd this t1m~ he had received a s11,:t"e-00nd,uct 
to orcaHJ to Ji'rt1no1~} ir1 &dmund Ba au.fort• s r1:rtinue: 'J?renoh Holls •, P• 376,Ja.nua.ry..J 
]'e br\l&J:'y 144 7) • 
3. c.,P.H .• , 1:122:-22, P• /4)(; ibid., l.44l-4-6, P• s:;. 










In oonrrHu:·ison with tha oom:pany ltHl by Itichard, duke of Yo:rk in 1441, John 
HU@;h Asrrton, Ch:riatophfar J3arton, William Cari:ngton, 'William Chisvall, 
\½/illtam Greena.ores, Thomae La.ngstrother, Jamtis Osbaldeston, John Pemberton, 
Willia.FJ H'igcr1aiden, James and Seth Sbndish.1 
Jiixeter had held l~:nds in Luloa.shire whieh may ha0ve passed to Duka J'ohn, 
but it seems mo,e likely tht1,t the ki~-;·•s duchy of Lancaster lands contributed 
a flow o.f both men and inoney to the wars. 
cross i.r1to thi:!: friendly territory of the dukH of :Brittany and. sack the 
:Breton town of' La Gueroha. Once estr-1.blished thGre, the duke r;pfu.sed ·to 
have until he wae paid. the sum of 20 1 000 crowns, of which 10,000 crowns 
w,ire (iJVentually handed ovttr and. bouds e.ntt➔rad in"to tor the :r~ter. 
i 1he d:uka of :Bri tta.ny oomplained bitterly of this treatment., and the tt'nglish 
1. The.r~ were Hit-aidans ot "Weds.ere and Coke ram in th.at colmt:rr; William 
H1gmaid,en. had hold tht: conntn.bllfiahip of." LnnoaEd;f<t1' cn·:rd::le be fort! it was 
e;.Tant~d to ChristophHr Barto;,,. John :PembEtrton w.:i.s nf Pemberton iu1d .Hugh 
A~;hton o-:f Lit,"tlc::wood, 1w'th tn LanwJ,tshire. 1i'rom n,iit;l1bouring oottntbnt came 
J'<>hn n.~venport (or Da!nport) or l3romhall in Chashi:ra, and Johll CoaJitabla 
and Will 2rm ''.~.t:nrrpent mH.y ha·-.,na 'l)cHm nH➔rriberB of tht::i familios of CoQ;):\itiible of 
f!alaha.11 and r1tempest :Bracewell,. both in Yorkshir~J, wbEtre John :Beirrtufort held 
som,~ land. i:rbn tab::;w:nof: of rrson from Sorni::rr:;c1t and lJOrreH'.1t is trtriklng. . 
Vi~itatton of tanc~f!Jbirt'.l, P.P• 19, 54; Jluidfale •a V1a1ta:tion ~·~ :J(>;i:k_~h.1:re, ed •. ·.; 
J.Clay {3 vols., 1l'h<n•eel;y St)c., LeedH, 1899), vol, 1, PP• 120-·21; 1'.M., Add.Ms 
29,646 f. 196, 197; P.R.o., ChaJ1cery, P\::.,rdon Itollat ;a m.9, 13; 39 m.26, 
29; 4G ui.1:3; 'J~•fmch Hells', :P• 359. 
r--. -
~! 
a.r:id con1aur.ui£ith stra;it~1ly' thHt rw f"u.rthe:e disturbance or d.8.a~-e ·be done 
to the peopln of ·that p1a.oo. 1 
!') 
who ·profHrrad tn opf:-irate 'i:n an H,tmosphdrf, of strtct Sd'Cfi,lCY • ..:. 'fh,a duke 
have in knowla.oh thHrof' the 1n1rposc of 'this expeditio11.) 
f,:iilure c:,f hi~J \':mterprisB thf~ dukE± of S(Jtnersizi 't; r, turn~id to ,~glan.cl and. 
di.ad shortly ii.ft<:,rwa .. rd.s on 27 May 1444. "'1 
marri.:1g(i settlement which oulu1inatctd in the betrothal of Henry VI to 
In March 1443 -; L waf1 agreed. that, as pa.rt of ·th.a t•~1rms of John, 
1. 13.M., Cotton Mss., Julius BVl, f. 150. 
2. 'l1.Ba.s:l.n 1 tihtoirfll dec1~HS de Charl<.:1S VII et de: l,0·11iH XI, nd. C., 
S~u,11a.ran ( .Pa.riB, 19,44). ·-;o1.. l ,p:2~----
3. P.P.C., V, 260. --4. :Basin says -that he d1Hd from an illness; othi1r aoc0unts a:rry ha co:m.mitted 
suici.dt:;: from dir~gri:ce 11 \.':. s killt1d by a bull (a orf1::::t or Hymbc)l c.d.' some lord 
poasi'bly), -or :p,A .. n't to Suf'i'olk and his group as the c,mse of hi1:.~ death. 
Ba.sin, Jf:.;t..r;LJ~e:,rt"d~:,_ 5:h1;rt5ta •. Jfil, P• 284; Kir1gsford, . ish ~::ii..c:tfn:1oa.:l 
Litare.ture, :p .• 34-l; G.,til.c., XI, 48; E1oederat. v·, 13,3-3 • 
5. :B •. M., J:1.n. 1G17/2. On 20 De<J1±1mber 14,~8 hf) conoluded e. two-ye!ar truoe 
w·i th Chax·lea of J\njou and the du.ka 01' Alenoon :for l\lta1ne and Anjou. ..i.:.Cosnea..u. 
La Conntii'tabla de JUchemont: iL;:~h:1.r de }~l.:'rtagn~~. 139}-l:4Sf:3'~Paris, 1887), 









not d.c➔nyi.nfs tL®?i:.r author! ty, :rat 11 se~~bla gue l,eil d1ote$ letig,es ni 
oo.nt_i ___ en_.n e_ nt.-.- aucrw .. ·.· .... ~~.::.1_. __ dtls,Qh.a .. r .. A:'.1'8 ·90 .. -•.ur_.··_ mondit sai4zneur le 11.iax·r~n,is de llorset.1 ........,.....,.__,..,.;"'.,....~4> ....... .......,.......,........,...,!.,_.-......... ...,... .... __..,g_,.!.......,..,.._.,~..,, · -- .-. •e1t iW.l·-- · ·· #+,..,,..~_,,...,... -....,.-·i,411,~ 
for the tra.nsf'er of.' -Maine to the Jl':renoh had been arranged for 1 Ifovem·be:r. 
Sir Richa,rd Fr,:,g·enb,all, · Osbert M.undford and. others of hh a.ff:i.n1ty, ont 




Lille, Frosna.y, 13oaumont and otho:r g'arrisons were uneo-op,orati.ve. On 
·7.. 
of Ma,ine.) 
Al though E;dmund· :Beaufort may be seen to havt:~ supported these at-tempts 
by 0<)Ue11 and By ton to ga.in some th :Lng ooncre te from the su:r:r:.•ender of Ma.ine, 
mad.e on 24 l»c1:~mber 1446, but it was not until after MaJ .. na htitd ·bei:m handed 
o·ver to thEt )'ranch that he took up his command in :pr,.,rson. On 31 Maroh 
serve with SOC men-at-arms and. 3,800 a.rehers. t~ctly a month la.tor he 
<"-!i".'l"' .. ,. ..... ,,,..n.d•. in. r-1 .... u. --····n 4 -....a. •»I.V'Cli .lt.V b ·• 
l. !bi.cl., :P:P·• :'t7'llt,:, 715 • Mundford wr1s oa:pta·in of ft"Tesnay and. Beaumont, so 
it iB poernibl 1a "that Prog-enha.11 was the Oti,})tai:n of Lille. 
2. Stti·vtinflOn, I, 199. ~~~... :. ...... . •·,;:-: . .., ,"· ~ 3. 1.,1o·afl:e1.'f-!, l, lt39 • 
4. -0.:xl\•Jilu VI, 99; P.n.o., E!xchaq_uer, K.R., Vari.CUB Accounts, 71/4/916; 
Blondiill 1 ~ ~dUC'tto;nll ?{o~.Mlniti~, II, ,~66. 
145. 
was granted an ann:u.al pension of 1c:i,ooo 11m1~s .... t~.!! for lifE~, to be 
taken fro11 th.vi revenues of th£J baillages of Caen and the Cotentin.1 In 
November 1448 JJ:dmtu'ld 's n~rw trfnu:m.re:c of ]formand:y, Osbort Mund.ford, was 
in.formed thra,t tht1 duke had rit1cc:i.wdi only a fracticm of this m1m for the 
A 
advantage with the collc:ibor;;;,tton of ,,,,:,mdfo:rd. 1 
t:" 
to bo takein :frorn tbf: :e;,0:•\rd11ucs of Normandy for 11..f'::. J 
Hundf ord b.ad 
Hung-or, Le_ Cis~g,u .d(! ... 9~:ll, P• 
B.N., FoC., 2081/4; B.M., Add.Ms. 
Ibid., f. • 
4 • -~~, v·, 18 9 ; J}j:.::_:,y.9 m:m .:.., 1 I , 7 22 • 
'Thi=' 1 or, 13 of rformandy 
5.. :B.M. ~ Add.i''.ti. ll,:5C9 f.4C·d. Jo~·i Vifwoi.m.t ~det:.unont n;;c(~iYdd 3,000 U.vre, 
tou:rnois fu·a oom.,.1'(:::!lS,f:1t'ion for his baror1y of .M.,:,,yoime and ot:h.i::H' ln .. nd.u i:n Menne 
~'.~;;{Lll 11:::d;t,.::•r;.; dated 9. MArch 1448. At about; th.( cPlm· t imu 1 'F1'10mtitB • Lord 
f·f""o ·1···•ao.t:,,·1.'vE!('l .• ,., •'J'·••.r•~'.'.>Il"t qf 1i ·,Q::"O·:Q:", ·n•~Jbl·.::,c::,, a"• •or (:··t' h<.)J:'fr,. 1•.ikt) ~Jolu."' fj'!P,Stolf,. _,_v • .., . <·•·· t:•·'-~;,, ~ .. -· JL9 .  • ' , . .._ J;"" 
W·\::!T'<j :not so f()rturiatr:. Ibid., f. 20d-2ld .. 
6 • .P.• J::. :fLq 1,4,g 6 ..... ,2_2 , "P. 15 ~j • 





.Andr.aw 1P-rollope, .~11:ao a c. q,tain i:n Fr~trwa,~ b&ga.11 to ga.in 1,:;rn1-;c notice 
a.rourid this 'time •1 Throughout 1448 i"i"undford was conttnua .. lly employdd as 
' ;;; ck ins,- of i~\ou.f•,::;::rd r; by 
1449. 
, n,CCO.C(j 
co:r1forenc0s was hurriHdly ()Ol'lVQndci 
;?ranc,}iB de· , 
§.:\!i:.Y.!:J.!!:.~.S!!!, .i 1 , o 5b. 'i\:i:c 'T1:rol .1. or,-a , pee; 
£~:.:.!:~P!±..9.E., I , ;~1tsc ..... 5:; :5 • 
}Jont ch.1 1 1 .Archo '\IJ;HJ L,;;;J.k;:1n Gn 1:) ::ia,y. 
:!~~ :::n:~ f:~ ~: .~ _ . ~{~J(d 'L4£.J i ona Ho rmr::,,1'¥_1Jd~!., p. 
i::.. t-~ ~"'::ll.,:,.:,9!1, .LI , 6 2 d • 
III!, 
~ 
l•nt £100.t: ~ noney wu .,tv~r1 into th~ k•~111nl' ot ~1 INft •m i~ut, 
Tboau Matmaell, who h~lt provld.eil rtt61. 3 
'b7 one obr·cnioler ·to th:1 tra.udul~irHta ct Stittt'.:1lk ud otb,:tn, k$:p't ·I.he 
·a.nor han&'lt!I' tlDOU:t at .PortNO:U.th mit:ll March 14;,o.4 ''tb~ PfiS't 
• tl i/f'$J3 rees 
' we1~~~ l:u~ ::1r4. 5 tlft 
to 
•Amt• trit: l17a Oofl\'y8ae, u ny·t wa,1 1.;,,;~1»rtyde, aoh1·ppi:)mt.tn put hya to 
di! lha and ••· 111ti:-a~•• um et tb• sovdyorm hel.17n wlltt thfl2rt,-to 1 • 
r , . .., 
l. ~1tlw daya l;afoN battlt1 ot Po:mi&DY, a ooui~1.it;n •• nt up 
to ~•t a.t l~as·t aixt,uin •a who .had )ettn Nta~a by J:omi carton to p 
w1'\h }cy'ritiit'll 'tntt who iu.1i~1Jrpui~,u att~:r ~-~i•'lft6• ttu,-tr w~•• 'fb·la 
na heated by bia k~,n, Sir Gena.a• and ftolt$ri Cl1ttor1, 'th§.f!t:t ttl'th 
tba •~ritft ol Yorltabtr,, !I lltrtib1ghk'tBSld.r* and ~rhyebin 1 wn,irt1 tally 
1a4e WN O$ntre4. .~~~- P·• }84. 
2. VI, I t t 
j • ly th~ 1:ftl~• ~ ll ot Jvf ord, To.rkah!:rti, 
not to utrtta'ln 'i)QJ!UM~Dl"tt,,l~ltii.Ul~S in 14.,6. In h~ Wll,,f!l 
wl t:h oth~ rs v=i\.a autho::."i•iui 
In. IllHltifJJ/,J!!f'JK•@r 
·: ··. ·. ,. &tlti Ma•,· · · .. · ., " 
: ;//; 1-it.: ;r .. i,, ···· ·• 
]r-Tet~ch YtoU1 • :t ~f1'1 • t 
,i!~,.n. • liux•<:1ntll '.ltifluiut, ,,;121, 




















ln r~turn t"'cr 













passir.1g through the city ~tref,-ts baa.rin('. •ts1tuff of rirmor and bHdding, and 
lost homes, gonda r:1nd livulibood, h:·avin:':. Uormar1dy wtth littlo mor·n thctn 
l. .Kin/:;·sf ord, Chrcmio1.Hs of Lonr.},.2ll, p. 152. 
2. Six rrown Ghron:Lol•as, >L~c:. n..?lEmlt~y (Oxford, 1911), p11 134. 
) • ~~,-11, 726. 
4. 'T'n" ~:3.'rr:117;', Anoiont Indic·tmon.ts, :ncn~. 2t~1~:-6s, thd·ce arc, nuw11ur(,u.s m.~-SdS 
o.C sold ic,r·s aero Gtdd :for thc•ft, chi-· fly tn U1t: London n:x>aE,. 
Sir .Andrew O~~d istated that rnany of his old compar1y r€~turned • in grate 
necessite and mend.icat,a', and that he had dispensed meat and drink and 
monf~Y amongst tham. More than this, Ogard continued, was the king's 
r.rHtponsibility, •as I hav1:.2 playnly yeve in writintt afore this time in 
his parliament•.1 
the soldiers whioh d1dly resort to the same• unto our f;rciat charg"'i:1 and 
2 
costs', the idea romained that oh~n·i ty lay :r,athi::1:r wHh thH i.ndividual 
dukt~ of i_,_;xeter•s gane:ro,sity towards those of hiB trnldicn:-s whc had fallen 
o.n hard times, a.nd as Sir John J!"astolf 1 s executo:r he hbnself gr:ivH on@ 
!J.ab(me -gnd~ vivereJ. a. further 16.i!,.· went to John Chatrfbre, 9,,uo:n,dam ;ol.d.a.xiue 
own domino in Fra.une1a. at valde pauper . J>t.H11taa. 3 
property and opportunity. 
man had hoped for s~Jlf-a.dvanoerni::.mt and m,a.ny attained it. Of his patron, 
Sir G-Hbrn:·t Umf:ravilla, John Harding wrote : 
An hundreth ma.rke to leue upon in d~d.a, 
With hym that was a baron nomynate •. 4 
1. P.C.C. • 2 Stokton. No record of such a statemti:nt stHnns tc1 heWf: survived. 
2. P.:R.O., E;xohequc•r, 11.R., Warrants 'f'or Issues, 66/215. 
3. Willia ~Joro~~~Jter, Itinf:zx•ari'.s.S • .1. P• 357 • 
4. H.;;;]llis (ea.), ThEi Chronicle of John Hard with the continuation 
by llicha_rd Grafton (Londot1, 1812 , pp. 221-29. 
155. 
,.., 
thorn ltia'th i:n tht~ countour and in othdr p:t·ieons for th1::1iri:! dte;-;pcnr~es•,."~ 
1. 8t1e 1 5'1.ronch Holli.51 , .I!.~l.l!::., for dt:f.'fc:irun"L trr:idc::i. 
2,. .P.E.c,., iaJ_ GolJecticnn, AncLi:nt Co:crzi;:3,,un(hmc·•, 1444-d. 
j. c.:P .. H., 14,.·;.(~2, P• 28~j. 
4. I>:v :·c: . 2 .. Siok:ron. 
156. 
An att,empt w:as :made to enquire into these ancl other similar com:plaints, 
for on 15 J!'ebruary 1452 John, earl of S11Xewf1bw:-y, Thonw.s, Lord Soal,as Hncl 
ohanoBllor of Uo::r:,na;ndy, Sir .AndrHW Ogard and other unna:n1ed officora, 
conoe:rning the rHtention o.f wa.ges.1 No judgement had been made by the 
time,- of Ogard • s dea·th and the soldiers ware fo:roed to wait until 1458 
2 before the issue was ta.ken up o.noa raore. 
Of 135 captains, lieutenants a.ud bailiffs holding milita1ty offioB 
in Norrna.ndy d.uring thH lust d,3oade · of -the w~ir, a:t lfiaat fifty~one (or 
3H;{i) ha.d h(;ld mill tary posts bHfore 1436, whilst no less than 6oy{ of that 
number had seen some sort of military aervioe by that date. ·The importance 
are :rt:oorded as having chariged their allegiance and there must havr:r hei2m 
Gondl."'tacourt, had held seven dif.ferHnt oaptainoias fo:r tha l:.illgll'sh in 
of Poitou, :o:iay have encouraged the knight's defection. It was to <le Br~e,.. 
that Sir 1Uohax•d surrendertid the fortress of Giaors i.n 1450 on condition, 
it was said, that h!J I'(?tain hb lio~"Ul lands an.d that two of his soml 
oaptu.red at f•ontaudan:ier ware role a.sad. 3 
1. C,P1R., 1446-i2• P• 537. 
2. c.J?,R-, 1452- 1, P• 439 • 
. 3• f.lat~hleu .clt.~eoou.ohy, 1,210; II, 535. J3y 1452 Morbury wa.s bailiff of 
1.rroyes for King Clharl,H1, and shortly aft€)rwa.rd.s was described as hil 
oounoillo:r: and ·ohamborla.in. 
157. 
that h·G should 
bt;:: allowed to enjoy his wifn 1 fi prop-Brty in re-turri fo:r ao<vaptinr. thu 
sovHrei.gnty of Gharl~Hi 111! •1 
or no larid to th{:ir 1v.1me ln :;~;CJ.and. .A g·ood proportion had sp~.mt thd 
who lei of thci tr adulrt 1 if('.'I in JJ~r-anoe, whorH thby ldJ.d mana.gt1d to c.r;,J:.·vt, out 
Afti:'.!r 145C it h1 possibl-2 to tr::-,.ce barHly a quarter of the ca,r•:'.'IHrs 
of ·th,ase 135 ca:pta:ins prt:sfm't :tn Mo:r.11umdy at the➔ fmd <Yf tht: ·w;.;;x. 1J:hc1 
<Yp-::.,o:t·tun:t t :to s fol."' n1fl i·ta:ry s,-i:,1X"'Vice in E.ng1am1 a,ft0J • tnat datd Wf~u:·f: l ir:ii tod. 
Probably many rattrad into "the cou.:rrtry a:nd a.ppJ :iHd t}HHxmn1ve•n, like ·t.he 
affairs o.f local govia:crnnor:i.t. 
B01:nE1 ca.ptai.ns rece:lvod a mn:;:d1 rnaasu1'0.::, of con1po·n1:.1at'ion. ,Jchn I,.1mpcJt, 
in turn li1:0u-tenn:trt; ,and on1::tai11 at 1:\.v.r.·anchos fc,r O'\ff}~C twenty yoa,rs, 1<Ia1::1 
hr.} had endu:r:1t?d in. ordo:c 'to warrarrt t.h.is r}ensior1 includrid thrc:H: uL::f:(CH~ of 
Avranoht:as (thr) snco:rid of which had 1nvclved him tn tl1<:1 permma.1 dXpondiiture 
of l1'lorci 'than 5uc ;m:;,1:,..l{i::;:), hiE mJn woutidtny::·, oa.r;ture nix1d r;;:i,nf;c);:,, n.:nf1 th:) l<.nn:; 
of all hie goods at the surrender of the town.1 
without other means of support in . hlngland., for the records reveal that 
bean so inclined, a.nd he was daac1 bafore the end of th!➔ d.aeade. 
home through ,pervHrsion of juratioe and the improper working· of loea.l 
govornment. On 2 May 1450 Suffolk was exeeuti1d at sea on his way to 
158. 
a scramble for position at Court, whilst dissatt£1ft:tetion ar1d fe.ar ino:reaaed 
of Henry's advisers and their •evil counsel•. 
adjacent to London put a number of reforms to thr1 king, including· the 
return of his truH counoillore. the duk@s of J3uokingham, Yori:, 1~;xeta:r and 
Norfolk w'i th other aa,rls and barons of the rea,lm. 4 
-----------------------·----------------
1, C.,P.R. 1 1446-~;2, P• 569. 2. P.n.·o:, ~.;d1y-ChanCHliI•y l>roeeedinga, 26/472. were mu.ora of 
:Brightw{)ll, WaldringC1«➔ld and Helmir14~t1am, oall11,d 'Lam.petaii t, in 8uffolk1 and 
thE~ manor of Lw11bourn in .1~ssex. His oare£:~r 1t1r:1,y have been ass iert~d by his 
ne:lgh,bour, the duke of Suffolk, who was captr:!ti.n of ~4.tta:neht&a arid the place 
rnay ha'v'e ¼,,u,, .. , ........ ,,... in hi$ tiift. 
3. R.Virgoe, ''l1he l)aa'.th of Willi.am de la .Pol~~; Duk:1:➔ of ', B,J ,:a.L., 
vol. 47 (1964-65), pp. 4:39-500., 1I1hn '!Uoholas• had ·oeet1 i..ttu~:i~d in the def'ane, 
of the Channel in 1442; on 3 .April 1450 Ge1:,ra,se Clii'ton, ('!U.tenant of DovE:1r 
oastle, was ordErrtHl to ooimnandetn:- ·tho 'Nicholas' and send hFsr 1to resist the 
king's enenlitHi •. (J P.R. ]h 380. Cliftox1 hinu.l121lf o·wued 'Le Mary of 
T0wer• and. another s1 Pt ...... e. et. ry:n o.f'l!iw-~r•, was 011med by. Henry, duke of 
J.:bret~r. then ad,miral 01· "ti;nghmd, though a minor: ll.!!!•, P• :553. 
4. Stow, A:Qaales, PP• 388-89. ·· 
DcalC'fJ p:colnibly i.ne1ud0d in thiH oompan_y 
·tra:ytor that vtat :tn Yngft lond or in .frau.ncrt •••• th~t whuch :m.ynnyonhod Eill 
1. Q.!i:ilt•...1 .. ,l ._r.·z, p • 357. rp:; .. i.c luada:r of tho t'i':d,~:r~. cerrt to t,l.l''rt:ta:t the 
soldi,0:rs waf; Y:l.obc~rt Poy:r1i11i::;·~1, aequird. It tt:·,ay h.a:ve h;J<:;1n th.is 00~1mi-s:;ion 
w.h.ich J.od hirn ""to Cad{:,• whor:; he, jc,itrud ,u1 sword~1,l:a:cur tfr1ortly li>i"'·te:r.·. 
2. l:>.ri.()., r;:Xol'1tJc1ue:r:·, .L:i.~. I\., \1:ii)1~rrct..n~L.r:Jl i"'r;+:.r;~ If?t~U(~FJ, 66,,/18'7 • 




of the bsyng· of all thEi Kyngs t;ytyll and ryht of a.n herytaunoa thrit he 
had by yonda sea•. The rebels had also hei1:rd that J.rastolf ha.d 'furnysshyd 
hie plaae with the olde ·sawdyors of Mo1.-maundy and ,~ibyllymer1ts of warr • 
to destroy thr1 Kent:ishm£m if -they ca:tnE' to Bouthwa:rk. li'lortm:ui,toly for 
on thn of Sunda,y, 5 lu.17, 
Normandy may havo bf:1en killed as ~a result of thHBf; disturbances. One 
Stanlow. 1'his was possdbly John Stanlow, York's ex-treasurer of Normandy 
who oame from :Brc:i:mley in Kent, or c➔ lt{<~ his kinsma.n Hugh Stanlow from 
1I10 judge from th(? outcry ag,g.inst Faetol:f' and thE1 part played by Lord 
fo:eyreform. As Dr. Storey has pointed out, the indictmti~n-t o:f Sir William 
Cldb.t1,l1 in 1453 for sup;.-orting Cade, wa,f:; mad@ by a hcH.::itile and partisan 
jury, and as suo·h littL;:. weight ca:n br& given to it, 3 
1. Pa,s'ton Lattars, I, 131-35. Poyning·1:1 wne1 marricHi to Jt1hn Pat1ton' s aiate:r, 
.12a.izabeth; Paston vias om:: of J1iii.stolf •s mos-t t:rusfa:Hi a.sfH1oia:tes. 
2. Chr:·o:o.icle t,f ·thrx Gre fr1at·8 of London, ed • .J. Niehols (Camden s,)o., 
1852 , p. 19; P.H.O., Cha.notery, Su:ppl.emfH1taey J?atiirnt fiolls, ;9 m.6. 
3. Storey, :E::t:1.d of the Houae o.f' Lan,or.tstEn'.· 1 :p. 79. 
-------------------------=---~-
161. 
On that occasion, Oldha.11 vas accused of having-, prior to Cade •s 
revolt, plotted with Sir ;William Ashton of Sa.ham in Norfolk and vaxious 
members of the duke of Norfolk's household on 6 Ma.roh 1450 at Bury .fj,t,. 
.I~dmunds to depose the king in favour of thH duke of York, fabricating 
bills a.nd ballads averring that thH king; by the a.d.vioe of William, duke 
of Suffolk, James, Lord Say, Adam Moleyns, bishop of Cbiohester,and 
William Aysoough, bishop of Salisbury, had sold the kingdomG,of Franoe 
and migland -to the Franch. Later, so it was said, Oldhall and Ashton 
had proclaimed Ca.de to be their leader and had sent letters on 26 May to 
1 the men of Kent, inciting them to rise and join York. 
The indictment of two other rnen, Hobert Ardern and John Sha:r.·p, 
both of London, also links York's name with Cade'e rHbollion. Under a. 
commission dated. 11 May 1451, .t'lrdern and Sharp wore aocuse.d_· of having 
raised 300 man in Kent on 3 ¥ia,y 1450 under the leadership of John Wilkins, 
2 an aecomplioe of Jack Ca.de. In 1453 tho stun£➔ two mi:Jn were ;;uain indicted, 
this time of having comrpi:rHd on 6 March 1452 in the London vs.rd of 
1. :P.n.o., King's Bench, Ancient Indictments, 118m. 30; 271 m.117. The 
lor{Sship of Sa.ham belonged to Riohard Neville, ea.rl of Warwick at some da,te 
before 23 November 1451, when he conferred the stewardship of' thH estate 
o:n Sir 'William Oldhall, 'for the good seruioez yat (h~) hadda doon v:nto us 
and eha.11 doo hereafter'. lfua lettex· in which this grant is mtmtioned wr:i.s 
dated 19 April (1456) and makes it olaar that Oldhall ha.d held this offici1 
before hf; took to sanctuary on 23 November 1453. During· Sir William• s 
confinement the post was ooeupied by Sir r.rhoma.·s rruddeni1am, 'but following 
Oldhall'ra delivora.noe from 'his said troubles ••• the said Tu.denha.m hath not 
be frendely but demeaned him etraungely unto us and in our ma.tares•. The 
early da.te of this oonnection betwe1en York's chambE)rlain and the earl of 
·wa.rw-iok is interesting. 'I1hH letter also gives g:rounds for the conn€Hrtion 
of Sir William Ashton with Oldha.1,1. The remainder of those accused alongside 
Ashton and Oldhall oar~e from tiJe duke of Norfolk's stronghold. at i:ramlingham 
castle, but a few yE,mnen came from York• s own towns ot Sudbury and Grantham 
in Linoolnshire. Ashtont who was indicted at the same time, was also 
charged with having broken the olese and houses of ;~mund, (lu..l{e of Somerset 
on l Deoembar 1450. Thb property was situated in Sudbury, where :Beaufort 
also siiirnma to have held an estate. I).:B.Chatwin, 'Dooumsnts of Tvlarwick the 
Kingmaker in the possession of St. Mary's Church, Warwick', 'I1r5saet:i.ons and 
Prooead,in£Q of the ;Birmixw:ham Archae,olo,e;ic~t .. ~.oq,., vol. LIX ll935,, p. 2; 
P.H.0111, King's J3enoh, Ancient Indiotmentra, 118 m.a. 
2. Ibid., 48 a.1, 9, 15, 16. Wilkins was described a.a 'of Stratford on Avon, ' 
·warwiokshire, petUar, alias of Westminster, yoma.n, alias of Merden, Kent, 
sbi.pman' • 
Suffolk oz.• lord 
l. I'biit., 270 a.;.4; 103/l m.15. 
2. ]i'lanltJy, ~:;:;......::.::.::=~=:.~=~=-• Plh l,34-J6. 
Sh LbbUWX . 
:Borde(l.ux 'and rmo to havi:~ <>o<mpio·d theym in tr"H' W$'.t'r1::is•, l'n:rt tho coun-t1.-y 1 :::! 
chronic indeibtodnesrj prevHnttld sucr1 timE!ly ac·tion. 1 
Apparently 
thB Court had prior notiet:i o:t, his intcmtions a:nd r1ttoi.11,·ts wurf::l IrF~.do to 
cha.mbHrlain, Sir WilH.am Oldhall, and t,o detain -two mort:1 of hi.r::: ooun.c11lors, 
A former t1peaker fo:r the 
·, 
rPaohei:d London ti.t "tho head of .sibout 4, OOQ Iil'tm.J 
1 • J..E.!il.. 
2. J.Sto'W, ::ni.t, JUU1alaa 01· (~3:n~:j:,cal'l Ch.roniol1s or ,.:lr1gl£i11d (Lo:ndm1, 1615), 
uI $i ·, ··. a .. JJ & . . . · ~ .. · l . . . . ·• "'II . I . ~ 
p.594. !:;.i.r Wn.1t1ar Dtrv-Elreux ic giv+\1:r1 ~u1 Sir Iiilliau1 _t);~iv~E1rf011~•,r. 
3. ·a.P., Y. 211-11. 
4 n::-:".J. .. ,,., 1· .. .c:,,·t· .. te•;,q,· I no 11::.: . • ~~.;::... ... t~• ' t . . . • . .,) • 
and Bi:c .Edmttr1d Mulso for Su.f'f-olk:. Qthe::c Yorkist e:;uppc,rterm included 
York in_ thiB .P::a.rl i.arnfmt. 2 
Several Beaufort supporters and eomt:i prominent Housc~hold men also 
the duke of York; yirt littlH of importimce was achieved. 
badge was oponly di.splaye1d in many plaotH3 and on 23 lioveml'hi~r York, attertded 
by the duki':) of Norfulk ar1.d thH 11:1arl of D3von,. rode intr) London with a 
harn;ys, and hyr mayny a.lso, that they myght ben knowo by hyr baggys and 
l . t~v· ,:) ·r•,r,:,-u•~" , 3 ~ o,,,.). i;::;J ~ • 
l. ·wedgw·ood, .Bio1• a;2hies, p·1::>. 161-73,. 
2 • K.l~.Macfi:11x1a:nt~· 1'1';r;-'::_1 n~.unbor c)f 'Yorki~:1tB t whoe(~ a·t"ti 1.aidr128 in 1450 cannot 
be pz·tHlurtHHi. '11hc·s0 ·wcrf3 ti/alter 1Jlount (]lerbyshi:re), t3i.c Willif1.1n Peoohi:il 
( If,:.•· t)' :::nt'1 ,.·.,·, ., .,,·:, ".';"'-, '. ""'k ('\•Ti' d ·•11•,l'-!'! 1'.>' 'J <:'.'·4! ,,., -Po•''.!'·/''.'"I .. ·('1h·· ''b•31 ·r•1.-.1··n {-ei.lJ''4''6'0· 11.,') ·,::io·. 'h,,•,·nt \J.\,>,:,:n, ' .1.r.,,O,.e,,18,,.-.• J .1.·()\fl.w ,J, ' ( ,..~)i::,X ' ... ),&.L .,\, (~:••:: .... J~~dm ... ,~- er;,," \';) .,l,J. ::l,,. , li. u\J,J,. 
Poynirig·s (Sus.~ax). Sir 'l'hon,a.s Parr· (was'tmorlat1d), J'obn ltmzsoll (Wll'tsb.ir,a) end. 
St:r 1M.a, •1 ton the y-ou11t1stn~' (Yorkf1hir,a). Yt:ht ,,th1.Jr.a who can "bb linked with 
Yori,: ai:·o Sir Johr1 Sa.vilt:f ( Yorkahirti), John Newport (Lincoln), fferuty :Bruyn 
( Pcrr·tsmouth borou,gh), 'll101J1;11uit Young (J3:rt;:;tol) and 11'horna.r,; 11Yeda.la (SusEHiH!). 
3. Greggr.y • ~- Cn:t'on:icl~, P• 195. 
1:Tovembt3r 1,151 an part of thE3 snqutmoH r;f evenh: l.()&,dint(:· -tc the ocrifrontation 
·1 
at .Dartford in 1452."'" 
indic~tmc;nt fil,Hi ( onr1 for Hach of thr:, above-named eount H:) s a:nd one for 
11':rini ty tfirrn 14:55). 2 
''/ 
a rising which ·took plaoe on ~~O .li'¼::brua.-ry 1452.' 
imH .. -ct:ment against Oldhall, aocusi.nc; h:i.m of rhi.ni;{ in a.r.1118 against tb.,:) 
kirlf:5' in support of the duk1a of Yo:rk at Fotheringhay, and H i.~ olri,arly 
d.a:tEd tu-:.1 ba.ving occurred on 11 Nov.t)mber 1450. 1 
Conftu.1ion arietH3 from the fact that tlk :.i,mnonatnt:tons of 1450 and 
1452 wdr,i organised. 'by York *s coun-ci i and toni=tn.tr.1 :in York 9 n own strongt10lds 
town of Fotherir}lihs.y in N·orth;u:aptonshi.rH on 3 lfovHuibi:n:· 145( 1 , whon 1.I'homas 
2 having plottod against tho king-. On 11 Mtw~mha:r Str William Oldhall and 
1. 
against thlJ king in support of York.:> 
were inoluch~d in ttH_) indiotmt:1·r1t fox· F'obruaxy 1452, 8.i:;ain for a. ria:i.ng at 
1:/lothox·iughay, a11d their names ;tore af-te:rwardtj orofHJed out. 4 
ThfJ demonstration in Cambridgeshir<::! took p1aoa at :Royston on 10 
I. Ibid., 278/51. 
2. Ibid., 94/1/2. ifuu da,to is wx·ittfrn both as 3 :l)eoainbcz ::;md 3 m,vfnriber. 
3. Ibi,1., 94/1/5; 278/51; Coram Hege Holli;;, 777, TI.ex in. 7. 
4. }?.n.0. 1 King'ci :Br:::nch, .1\.1'1.cie·nt Indictn:1ents, 94/1/1~1.. vlea:vffr and Ser.nark 
w,t11'<1, howE:VH:r, pa:rdont~d ln 1Iovembt:r lti52, along vri'th. t!:10F,n tm:):n who bad 'taken 
pta:rt in the, d,ucionst:rat ion.r, Bt:i,r 1 id!.' tbgt ydr-!cr. 
a ~a:re-oonduct 'to accourpany tho dukH to Ireland, as did Oldhall a;nd Sir 
'il''.'.'i...3,,,.,'l,'1"1:-'1 li\f.11] .r .., , 2 .Mlt,h.,1,utl J'lt• ,.,JC,,, . ., 
both of Ief.1Urnm, John Clihpton, Richr\.rd Chi.Id of Ha,r·1ton, and Si:r WU.lit1m 
·;r 
in tbJ? samt~ y(ila::c. J 
Pi!t:,rua.:r.y 1452. 4 
The 11 and 12 MovHmbe:r:· na:w dt?nionstrati.ons i'n :frn,ou:r of "thd duk:c:; of 
a.ceused g1:.mt1HmEm1 Hi.chard Sril tby, John J),raunswH 11 a:nd John :Sotrl(Lcco hHG, 
w,1l3J'•n all tH"n.an.ts o:r.· lt:i[H1eei3 of York. 6 
Ibid., .7/1/10. 
(, ~ :i '1· ,~( n 22'7 ,,; • ,t~ ,.,;.\. ,111 .. ·'- .L 1.) I .J:i • . "' 
w.A.Ms. 1216.~ m.10; G.P.H., 1446-52, P• 231. 
P.U.aO., Kin, 1:'s Tkn1ch, Ancirrnt Indtctn.1f~ntn, 7/1/4,1011 
Ibid., 65a/l9, :,:,6, 3at 41, 42. 
Cf. P •• u., Mi:nir;ttiJ:.'}J' &t:ld Ht)oelve.:c.·s* Aceo\mt:;:, 1115/6,. 
1 valuo of 40_!. 
havd 'bt0an John PluG1 ( ox- :Plu.ml,o) , clo r;cr i he d a,.g • 
'iv;, 'i l ,•L4"1;,z• ,n1·'"' tfl'hc.'>rt;:',\;1 ,C'O""'' ·t•n,:) a,-,l~•,··:,, . 3 l.u.,,.,.,_ .it., .I.. J.. ·v ,J,,1,,u;;;,A ,;;,,,U J. .,. 'I., ,.-.¥,.~, • 
that tha S(:••Ni,lled risini~:·s wf:n.·i::0 t1_i.>ply York's rcti:i'm,•.; gatl·:o.ring to ,jotn 
the duke for h'is f.mtry i:nto London. 4 
L P .Tt.o., King I r1 :Bonch, .A1:1oiw::1nt Indiotm!.~rrtH, 65a/26. 
2. l1)id., 26/1/28. 
168. 
3. Hci ·was holdinr; thh; latte:r:> oL·flc,n 
~,.i!_.,:,i,~ oc·('"•>J''!')tll·l"I,•.· ·Fl···;:·· ,.;~n<•Y•,:, ·1·01·, .. •· ·. {'il"l 1·"6 .. , w,., ___ , ·" •J;., •o<;·~· " .. J._ ,c~u,, ... J,,., ·' "' \> '·"""'" , .. J '-- • 
in an accou.:nt .ft):r' - tlHi y-,,;-:.ra.r 1451-52 arid 
W.1t.1~lB. 12167 m.:,; r·.H.G,., 'Minip·h::::rs• 
and ,f,Nrn1i2lvors' Accounts, 1114/2 m.9d. 
4. York a.rriV1::.<d :Ln Lond,):r1 in ·th..:! co:_:pa.ny of hi:s :r1eph;;n1., ti,o chJr.:c. of Morfolk. 
111:k~ 'twu dukr}ti had tik,t a-t :nu:;.:-y st. 1~dmundt1 ax:·ound. 16 Oc·tobar tn con.f~2d:'.' ovor 
tiJ.() t1hir1:& 4.::il€iotions. ::Su:r.·y lies tu "tti·'.:: dtU}t-c, 11tro of J:1 1:Lnf: dra:w.n through 
thc1 12.:a.st Midlnnds lb1king Grantham, Stainford, I•,()thari.ngha.y·, noyaton and 
Cht:lmJ;ford.. Pr,(.J !.;:;umab1y Yo:r+: remain.t:'i.i Li tb.is a.roa. until hit) do partu::re for 
Londor1, a:nd it \vould St:H0m rui1.tura1 t:,a-t r?iE r,wtirn1E1 would b#.:1 i:irR'Wt1 from ·these 
parts. 
169. 
brought to ju.stioe (espeoia.lly the duke of' Somerset), made three attack.a 
upon the lords i:n the royal hall at Wastmins·ter, aaying· lDo justict~ 
l a.nd corrset:ion upon the traitors•. 
t·•~ 
. . ' ,:. 
othfi!."W'ise beai:·s a gr.eat simila,ri ty to the JU-1t·v1ot1.F acc:omn. It was 
8:tr 1l'bo~,s i:.(ludddnham and Jc,hn Haydon ha.d (ltarliiH:C been I.'(i::1 1,ortt)d ·l;c, be offering 
more than 1:1,ouo for Oldhn.ll's 'good lo:cdt:1tii:p•. 5 
1. 'John :B~nlt:J,t 1 8 Chronicle 1 , ttllf::pdt8jx Camd1:m Mit,Oii::Jl1~J:nY, XY,I V, 203• 
2. ]?.H.o., Cor·am d.H;g"e Holltl, 777, Hex, tn.'7. 
:5. :Pru;ton 1,ottdrn, I, no,."1 .. 13. J?,,:;-tgtc:n and hiH 1:\~llebwg WG:iX'c advi:::.;ed ·to •orye 
c:n my~r~rdfoi:Tuitioe of thi)t)a m(an 'tha·t arne indyt~d and t~ll~ he:t' na1tmH?Hi1 
i.n sr,(~ci.a11 !J:1odcnhnm, Hby·don, \,~yndt,n\a1, J?ranty1::.'. In )Sfr::nn:imbru:· 1450 fu8tic8 
Ydlv,,::r"tor1 was writing· t::iat Sir 1l1ho:mas 1lludde1'lhar;1' i, Jii1i;011 'hav,a told here th® 
falsoBt tr1lGH of Sir Hillin,m Old ktD and of 1w::i that .ev.urH I h-2ird. spek:c1 of'. 
~' no.125. 
to resto:r:-e order and on 3 :.l)ecembr::r he rode wi'th the king and all his 
lords through thia London streets ·to Westminster with thousands of 
supportex•s, 'whyohe was a g"a,y and a gloryus syght if· hit haddo ban in 
lt''ra:unoa, but not in Inplonde, for hyt boldyd sum me:r:n1ys hertys that 
hyt oauaed aftyr mar1y mannys de the' •1 If York and 01.dhall wex:,e 'behind 
their support and tho :measure of ·ttHiJ il:· inf lw:moe· • 
20 J,1:munry 1451. 
the king o:n 27 Janu.i:1.r·y 1451. Althc.nlft;h he and otht1rs were aooused of 
plottlng against the king, the•re was no mtn:1tion of ei.'thnr °th(~ duki:1 of 
2 York or m0n:nb12r::t"B of his coumit1. · 
1. GrH,;5orv•s Ch.roniclH, P• 196. d I ■ :Nu . . / . . II tt·Df 
2 • P .TL.O •, King• s 1~(mch, Ar10ic0·rrt I11dic'tmi.:1nts, 267 /92; oitt1d by IL. Y:LrSoS in 
'Som.e A11oii0~nt IndL.itmonts rE::fe:rring to Kent, 1450-r:;,2' 1 Ktn1t Ju-oh.Qeolo,gtoal 





have tu:·ged t1'F2 !Ct~ntish.mt1n to rise on tho grounds that thH king W/:3.a ir:rta:ndir1g 
to e:rrb:n::· K1Jnt CUJll. magno P9 .. S..~'s,i~~ .. de aom~tai;~~,3 ,L:a.noastr1:a et C(H,trf.: 1,u1d destroy 
the country. vh~gt::Je also montio11;l:i"i.cilol:;s· Wat~;i1nM"""o.f t1"~~ IUish of Cobham, 
who was aoc11g.s:rd of plottiw; to kill ·th,:: king and announcinc.' 01:1 24 .Ma.i·eh 1451 
that Cade was i::ilive a,nd of MortittMH' blood, and that the ki.ngd.om belonged 
to hi:n 2,,,1;:_1 ci.f rit:::-ht. Could thic b,e the N'i. .. cholrJS Wr,·i>::n'•maY.t who wat{ bailiff 
of York's px'c:pe1:·ty in ,Norfolk in 1450-52? Ibid. t p. 245; P.H.o,., Mil'listel:i'i 
Aocc,1mtr~, 1113/12; \1 •. A.Ms. 12166 m.11, 12167 rn.10. 
3. g.P,a. 1 1446-52, P• 264. In January 1465 Stephon Christmas wa,s one of 
tho mEtr·nh.a1n oJ· the kine:' s hall :ln ·tu? pala.c~➔ of Wi:'.:: rd;miru:rhn·. It was h.;s::N 
on 16 Janua.1> tht:1-t Christmas was wounded in a disputtj 'With ;l'homas Sa.intleger, 
011t:J of the~ o of the; body. Saintl,·,gnr was conde'Mfid 'by John, eai:-1 of 
Worol'Bister, stfiward of th€ Household Md oonatable ·of ~land, ·to lose his 
1:ight hand hut was afte:iir~ra~rds pa:t"doned. I:n Juno of the ti1J1.rnfj y~ar, Christmas 
was onE, of the kintr'a esquires holdi.ng ·the town of Neweaetle-u.1,on-Tynt~ 8gainst 









by thH for 
1. li,Ja.rra.n tm f o:r: ls:sut~ ll:ii, 
t 
-1 
I"ia.rtin-le-Grand. He explained his eoursa of action as a. rtHmlt of the 
l property. On 28 January 1452 Sir Willlam was sei.zed from sar1ctuary 
by the earls of Shrewsbury and ·wn tshire and Lords Lish") and Moleyn~, 
though the protestations of' the clergy restored him to thiii church shortly 
a.fte,irwards • 
2 
On ; February in a letter to the ci time:ns of Sh:r1;:rwsbury, tha duk1.J 
of York itemised his g'rifavances. 
who was attackHd :for the loss or N'on19,r1d.y and for his unoea,aing d"fo:rts 
•to oorrupt my blood and disinhar'it me and my hoirs ••• a.nd suoh persons as 
be about m: •. 
ooncluot themselV'1"slO strictly according to law. 3 
counoil on 17 li\:ib:ruary forbidding unlawful gatheringr::1, and wa:t."11i.ng· them 
to give no orHdence to lat·tfu•e unless they came ux1da:r tlF2 
or signet seal .• 4 
13-y 12 ]'ebruary news of tht::1 duke 1 s .mobilisa,tion had rHiiJ,Ch{;Hi London. 5 
date on which York•s men had plotted to wage Wftr &{ta.inst the king at 
Ludlow. With the withdrawal of Sir William Oldhall the place of second-
1. :P.H.O.:t t::;xohequer, ':J:.!i., Council 11;.'Yid Privy , 86/33. 
2. lrl.enley, S1x 11own Chronicles, 139; 'Jol,µl :Benet's Chronicle', Oa.inden 
Miscellany, XXIV, 206; here Oldhall is referred tc not by name, but as •a. 
man who had committed orimes•. 
5. Ori .:i.nal Letter1:3 IllQ.strative of .i:i.:U, 1tlish 1Jiertorz, ad. H.:&.:llis (I,ondon, 
1824, , 'Vol.I, PP• 11-13. 
4. P.P,C., vr. 91. 
5. P.n.o., Bxohequer, .::~.H., War:r.•J1r1ts fo:r Issur0a, 68/79. 
174. 
in-command to the duke had fallen to Sir 1~amund Mul~o, who seemfi to 
have remained at Ludlow whilst York's army marched to London. As York 
moved do'Wn through tha south midlands, demonstrations of a kind Vf/L'Y 
similar to those of 1450 occurred once again at FothE0ri.nghay, Stamford, 
Grantham, Chelmsford and in Ccunbridge, and also to the wast at Ludlow and 
H(➔reford, whilst fu:rtliE)r support in thf, form of armed risings was reported 
in the sou-th-west, where the duki:i•a alli£is, thP earl of Davon and Lord 
Cobham, wart~ raising an army to join him. 
stro:ngfalld of Ludlow u1 the Welsh marches, from where York•s Et.:cmy had 
:marched south. The organhHJr here wr:.s said to be Sir 1i.ldmund Mulso, who 
succeeded in holding the town .from the 10 i 1eb:rua.ry to 3 Maroh. Mulso 
WH,s aided in ·this enterprise by anothe:r former CH,ptain from tht1 Iilrench 
wars, Fulk Eyton, t~t3thf?r with his younger ·bro"tb~21r, Hoger t:yton, and 
rrhome.s HBrbert of BUlingaley •1 l'ulk fyton I s origirial :patron in :Bi1rtmoe 
would seem to have bEHm John Maltravors, Harl of Arundel, who was killed 
a.t Gerb roy in 1434. ThGree,.fter he emrvad undc,r his kinsman Jobn, Lord 
11'albot. From 1455 to 1449 ~yton oaptained the g-..a.rribon of Cau.debeo; 
his release Md that of his men by paying a large :cansom. 2 
with Mathew Gough, he was ono of the oommi1:rn1onars appointed to hand 
Ms.ine baok to the Frenoh, but who recorded their p:roteat at the cesaicm 
by denyin({' that Henry had resignod his sovereignty of the ociunty. 
1. P.R.o., King's Bench, Anoient Indictments, 270a/Tl; 103/1/16 (taken at 
Bridgnorth on 10 August 1452 before .Edrpund, dukH of Somerset, Jam1:~1:~., tia.rl 
of Wiltshire, Richard .Bini~'ham and John Portingdon). 
2. For :i}yton, s~Ht 1:1iographical Appsndix I J::y·ton. 
Notwithstm.nding his attitude over Matne, after the fall of Hou£in in 1449 
L'yton was commissioned with others to daliver to the French a number o! 
towns and garrisons specified by thf: treaty of capitulation.1 
~rhe first i.ndioation of any politioa,l attitude after his return to 
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1450, in which ht:'?. joined wi. th & numbe:c of York's most prominent supporters 
to guarantee the appearance of Robe:rt Poynings, former sword-baa:cer to 
Jack Cade, in the Parliament oha.mbtn: on 7 Daoember fol101,Jintf • 2 Indicted 
with Jtiyton for his part in thij rising· at Ludlow in 1'ebruaxy 1452 was John 
Bowley, also of Shraw.:tfdina (Shropshire), and described as 'soudyor'. In 
will ho reoeived the sum of 40.!.•; a.:nothar 20,!_. want to Fulk• a :page 
Herman, 'for thei beth OOH'.~ with me out of Norman.dye'.-' 
The reference to }ulk and hh brother Roger was afterwa:rds am1.1mded 
in the indictment for 1452 to inoludtJ the plea, 'charter of pa:rdon allowed'. 
On 4 November the ea.me ye£u· Sir isdmund Mulso stood surety for li'ulk &yton • s 
good behaviour toward the king and his subjeots,4 and the duke of York 
probably lost a valuable supporter whan ltiyton died in the winter of 1454, 
befo,e the real clashes between thH two contending parUos took place. 
1. V. Hune,~r, Le Siege de Caen, P• 14 n.4. 
2, c.c.R0 1447-54, P• 23s. 1l'hfJl others we,re Sir Walter Dev~i)reux, Sir 
,;idmund Mulso, Sir Hugh Mortimer, Sir William Peoohe and Thomas Uvedale, 
esquire. 
3. P.n.o., King's Bench, Ancient Indict:mfmts, 103/1/19 (where he was 
indicted with ::Hulk and H.og·er Byton for his part in a. :robbery); :B.M., 
Egerton Ch.200; P.c.c., 2 stokton. 
4, Q.C,R,a 1447•!)4, P• 400. 
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The rising at Hei"eford, a. town not und(1r York 1 s control, was 
organised by Sir W.:;il hir I)evereu.x, who suooeasfully oxploi ted the dif.f"cirenoes 
berween the Welsh and hlnglish factions contending for civic office. 
Devereux was accusad of having distributed his livery amongst a number 
of oi t'h;;ens on 4 Janua1.·y, and 'to have planned a :rising in fa.vou·r of York 
1 which materialised on 3 March. ~'ha majority of thr:, Hc:t1eford men involved 
were trade a people, al though 011e man, Henry 8.J) Gri.fi'i th, an esquire of 
E\.lyas, was :proba1:;ly the · same rnan who figured in York' a po.rsonal rfJtinu.e 
fonad in 1441 i'or eervioa ·in Franoe. 2 
Sir Edmund Mulso was also included in the indictments drawn up for 
The list of accused here oourp:r:isad a formidable groUJ) of York• B officers, 
friends and tenantry.3 11'ha whole was dominatt:1d by a. small core of rMm 
tncluded Sir 1Jld:rnund Mulso and b.is brother 'l'homas Mulso, Sir Theobald 
Gorges and his son Wal te:r~ Gorges ( who was ma.rri~d to Sir \~illiam Old.ha.llf a 
daughter), ItO{;,"'er H.eca, John Cott:ss and William Kirkby. 4 Cotes alBo held 
office on York's esrtatas, as did a nuiikH::r of othors named in the indictn1tmt: 
Thorrias Aleyn, Nicholas Fenay, 1rhomas Knyvet, esquire, John iaghtingale 
1. See Storey, hnd of the House. of Lancaster, Appendi.x V: trl1ht: oivic disputes 
in Uaraford' • PP• 228w;o. 
2. P.R,.O., King's Benoh, Ancient Indictments, 34/166. Grif.ftth wa,s holding- a 
life grant of thtJ office of master forester of" York•s lordt:ihi.p of Bui.1th, and 
received a £10 annuity from the lordships of.Clifford, Glaaebury, Dinas and 
Gvyaa, Ibid•t Hontals and Surveys, Ge.neral Series (Holla), 818. 
3. P.R.o., King•s Benoh, Ancfont Indietroents, 94/1/12. 
4. In 1439 Hagar Hae was dtHJOribed as a y-eorna.n of the caamb,ez· to H.ich::,.rd, 
of York, whom he aooom:panied. to Ireland in 1449 as 'late of St1."'at!ord of 
Bowe, oounty M!ddles~x, yoman, alias of ~asex•. On 1 Janu:si,ry 1451 York 
Hoger nsa, esquire, his ushEir of ttH.~ chamber, the hundred c)f J::teu:•staple 
8ssax in oonside1.·ation of' hh aervicf1 S in li4ranoa, .illrJ.i;la.nd and Ireland. In 
1461, as of Woodham :Ferrf}TS in 1:£:asex, Ree received a life appointm<::nt as chief 
steward of the duchy of La.noaster lands in thB fiou.th and WalHs. '].:he follm-dng' 
yea:ca saw a succession of land grants and hE:1 wr~s knighted. in 1471. In 1475 he 
was sed.d to havE, served gaward IV mmi hi,1 :fifty yr.a.rs. c.c.H., 
143g-~1, P• 272; 0 P 11 •. 1 .6 ... ··2, P• 240; Somf.::i ville, ,Du.cby of I.Mc,1;:,istt'~h::·, 
P• 0 ; C P f l · ·- 1 P• ,., • ,,., " , 
11 William Kirkby was serving- as oolleotor of rents il1 th~~ manor of 
(Hertfordshire) for Joan, duohaas of York in 1426-27 • it man of ·the sfi.me name 
~erved ~~s ~ m~~h::"' of Y,ork I n p,::ras~:m~l rf0tinue in lt"raner, in 1441. B.M.,~-erton 
!tolls, u363 J P.1t.O., u;xchequer, K.R., Various Aooounts, 5'!>f35• 
lTl. 
l and Thomas Willoughby. Two other members. .of the Mulso family wt1ra also 
involved: William Mu.lso, brothffr of Tb.oinas and Sir Edmund, and 111:homas•s 
son John. The remainder were m.oritly yeomen, husbandmen, servants and 
tradesmen from Fotheringha.y, Nassine;;ton, Geddington and the surrounding 
The indiotmant for lformlaamptonshu:·e named John Wykes as a. pa.rtioipant 
2 with Mulso and the others; Wykes was further indicted for having workild 
in oo-opc1ration with Richard :Beaston of Staple Mordon and John Alington. 
or Rorsehea:.h to incite an insurrection a,t Ca.mbriclge on 21 l'llobruary in 
support of Rlohard of York.3 23 February saw similar eve.nts a.t Chelmsford, 
1. A John Cotes was in York's roti.nue in 1441 and. was mo~t likely the same 
man who received office ae parker of l!.,othe.rin&hs,y by York's letta:cs patent 
dated at Rouen on 21 A~uGt 144 3 1 P.R.O., Minii3tori.:1 • and Hae<3 i.Vfn•s • Aooounts, 
1115/6 m..2. In 1460 Tho•as A.leyn was made auditor tor all the property of 
Cecily, duchess of York in ~tlc-md: !bid., 764/10; 1113/16. Nicholas Penay 
was receiver for Fotheri:nghay tn 1452-53J ibid., 1115/6 m.2. 1!1homa.s Knyve1t 
wa.s a. reodary in York's honon of Ral~i.gh: W.A.Ms. 1267 m.12. John Nighti.nga.lt! 
wae bailiff of Fotheringhay in 1451•52. A man of tho swr1a name wa.s keeper of 
the park of Cliff in the forea or 1:tookingbam during- 1437-62. His pardon for 
having levied war ~"f£i11st the king at Fotheringhay on S lt~bruary 1452, and for 
having on 22 li"ebrua:ry at th(i samo place gathered lau-g(➔ numbers of armed. men 
in support or the duke of York and tl1t1 earl of Dsvon, was dated 9 J)aoEjtllber in 
the same year. (Th~:!i rt~tnainder of the pardons for the riai.ng ra,t }"otheri.r1gh,ay 
are contained in the returns of the oyer and teunimn: commissioned for :tforth&H] 
tonshire: P.n.o., King's Banoh, Ancient Indiotmentsi, 94/2). P.R.O,, Minist0,ri 
and Receivers• Accounts 1115/6 11.2, 3d; C.P,R. 1 14;6-41, P• 67, LUl-46, P•4>! 
l46iL,-61, pp.51, 196, 299; l452w61, p.31. A John Nightb'lg'a.le a.lao a:pp,EHU'S 
in the g-arrison of Caudebec under :Fulk }~yton in. 1441: .A.U., K:67/1/13. Thorna.s 
·wtlloughby wa.s auditor of the duke of' York's lands in .E;ngland in 1452-53: 
P.R.o., Ministers• and Haoeivers' Accounts, 1113/11 m.3. 
2. 'I'aken at PeterbQrough on 27 October 1452 b..:~fora I/Jdtllund, du.kt: of Somerst1t, 
James, earl of Wil tshir~ • and others. The ju1.~ors were head~d by Sir William 
Lucy and contained a number of :Beaufort supportt1rs, i.nclud:lnt; Henry Green, 
r.rhomae Wake, William Vaux, Hich,,:,1.rd VeBr and Thomas Seyton. 
; • :Beaston was bailiff of Oldhall • s manor of Sta.undcbnnin Hertfordshir~~ in 
1460-61: P.H.o., Ministers• and iieoaivers' Accounts, 870/4 m.l. Jolm 
Alington was receiving a. 10-Tn&rk annuity from the honor of Clare in 1455; 
his brother William seems •a one time to ha.va bean a retainer of J'amas Ormond, 
ea.rl of' Wiltshire. For the Alington family, set1 J.S.Hoakell, 'William 
Alington of .Horseh@a,t.h, Speakk'.::ir in thi:.;: :Parlia.11Hmt of 1429-30 •, Pl:oceedtngs 
of ths Cambridge Antiq11a:cian Soo., vol, 111 (1958), p,43. ,.. .-.. 
Grantham. t~lnd Stamford, risings that were conducted ohi~fly by York• s 
bailiffs and tenants. At Grantham Sir William Skipwith, Old.hall 'a stepson, 
was SEsid to ha.vt,1 assembled at the head of more than 100 armHd man. 1 
A study of the indictments for these demonstra.tions olea:rly shows 
that the men responsible for their plaxming and organhation were vetara.ne 
of the F.rench wars. Most, like Sir .h;daund Mulso, wre under <ibligiitions 
to the duke of York fo:rsed prior to their military service. .~ulk: .i~yton 
was a unique addition to their number after 1449, and like York's oa.ptains 
ha shared a similar military background and su.ffered a similar loss of 
goods and land after Normandy was abandoned to the French. Moreover 
sphere of tniluenoe in the marches. 
It was not W1usual to find soldiers from Normandy following that:&' 
old leaders in .England; as vith York, it h likely that many had pl,avlous 
ties with their patrons be.fore embarking for France, though. new assooiL1tionai 
did emerge from the retinu1dB of WQr. Robert Nyther of King's J£pisoop1 
(Somerset), who had served und,~r John, earl o! Somerset at Charbourg in 
14}9 and beoome Sir Theobald Gorges• s lieutenant at Coutanoes by 1446, took 
p.art with Gorgt3s i'n an attaok: on the abbot ot St. Augustin(:l 1s,:Brbtol, in 
1452. 2 Lik,ewise, Auray Barwick, lbutena.nt of William Neville, L<>~d. 
Fauconberg at R.ugles in the 1440s, was 1nd.ictad for having· foroUJl:1' 
disseised the oo-p:olderm of three Nottinghamshire manors in Dsoetib~:t 1457, 
l. .At Chel.maford those -involvad included John Plum.be, baiU..ft o,f: ~ttd, 
and other tenants o.f York such as John Bartelot. Both are l'iD.id in 
W.A.Ms.12165; anotl'.it:ir man, Rich.axd ShEirwin, appears in S!r 11:d:1::o.~d: Mulso•s 
account .to:t Greys in Cavendbhi P.R.o., Due .. y of Laneaat~r, 'MU),;ie~{~rs' Aocounta, 
430/6905. Thoe.a involved at Grantham and ·Stamford inoltiitd Jo~ ftnoent, tha 
duke of York's rtoeiver for Yorkshire; John W'tnawa.y, b1-$litt ot.~ranthu; 
William ·rurton, bailiff or Waka£1t~ld fee, and c.>thQre liJt~ lorn,. ~C)~reota,, 
John Sal tby. and. Wil11u. ·. E~rU.ngdon .. ·. ,.wb.o··.·. a,p .. ·• pear.· &.·.• .. '·.·.· .t•.n ... an .. • .. ·.·•.·.·.·.· ... ··t .... Jlt·· .. Of t.··h~ ... ··•.·.·.·•····.• .. d ... ·.· ... ·.·.'\ilt ... ·•···•·••·. t-:.· ·.····1n.· .··.··t····.··.·•.h .. •.·· . ··e· .. 14···.••.·.§·•·.···•·.· ... .· . ... ·.2 ... • ·.••.·•.ii·.·••.·.•.·.1• .. • ·.• . · a.coo nt. for Grantham: P.H.o., King's J3,.r:&noh, Anotent ltn.diotments, 65a/2o, 29, 35 
J3.M., ~rton rtolls, 8781; P.R.o., Duchy of LanoastE3r, MinistEtrs • Aooo~ta; i /
1 
560/8899: Ministers' and Heceivers • Aooount!:iL, 1115/6. ··.·· > ! 
2. , l<• 1 ~ 2, P• 581. 
in the oom.:pan.y of John 1.ieville of Holf:iston and Humphrey Bourohier, 
esquire. 
Th1J risings in favour of York: in Vl50 and 1452 Wt:H.'f) put into 01)t:1ration 
by his tenants, oi'ficials and Wt1'll-wisher@ under the direction of his 
demonstfations is far from clear. Sir i~dmwad Mulao was accused of organising 
the disturbances at both Ludlow and Fotheri.nghay and John Wykes at 
captains and councillors. If tLiiJ duke :mru:chod to London without his 
chief auppo:cters it would fu.rthHr emphasise the importance plaesd on 
these mili t~-a.ry dtnt10:rrntratto:rrn, vh:i.oh '\11tHre :possibly intended tt) be the Eta.rt 
,, 
of a. full-scale civil reb0)llion. c I11stead York was corn0.1red at Dart.ford 
other q.uarrels a.mongst the lords provided him with new Btllies in the 
persons of Hioha.rd 1~frvill(1, earl of Salisbury and his son Riohaxd, 
The final opportunity f"or 'th1::i cn'l,ptairrn e jectf:d from :Normandy to take 
part in a rnilita.ry venturo ovors(HU3 wa.s preacmted by Johr1, \tla;rl of· Shr€!wsbury, 
l. P.H •• , •s ·"""".l..a. .... , ....... J.mciiant Indictmen:ts, m.7f• 
2. If indet:)d hei did~ which would seem (iixtremely unlik~2ly; probably the 
risings werl0 01100 again the assembl in.g of his a:rray, though the towns may 
have oonti.nu,Bd to dernonstratt;;J their support af-t,n:· Yo.t•k•s :rf1tinuE1s had 
dtlpartad. 
had btHJn lrou«ht to be~ or1 those shipaaarbn:s rfJlucta.,ntly .t'oro~d into 
l s@nioe, th~ 001:11pany ambark~d in M.,faroh 1453 according to J}lan. 
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1451 to ba 1:r»t1l"'Vit1g in ~JlSAd on a. ooulklt:~ion to $xatritna eoillpl~ints ov~r 
wages fraut the aoldbrs o.f lol.'1llandy.; .Pollow1t1t:. tht!! iitltpirvqtion of hb 
l • M. 'Val~~ , 4££1:fil&ib Q4$COl\l• PP• 14 5-46 .. 
2 • ls .M. t -~i~_rtt>n Ch.. 20j J Add. Ch. 12, 34,9 • Cam.07,1 ft:r~t 
in :i1ranoa U1Uln· John, Lord 1:.fialbcrt in '1417; diattnguiflh@d 
compa.ny cf t!(ht:nmd Beau.forrt ft't Cidaia ui 1436• ;l'h~:t::t·~iidt11.u: stH:ni~ hr1v~ 
opert:ited on a !.rtHr•lanc& baai.111~, fltthttng in 1·01rrrmlcdJ wb~ra'V~il:' hi11 $tfl"'Vic~ii 
,1err,, reqtdxed 'bu.·t holdir~t(; x1e itl:.:lifr office nor «arr ieon. In 14l8 w,1ui 
cuiiptm~d by tbw )~e:nch and tr1 October 1443, in Ncognition o:f •aota,bl~, a.nd 
ae tba ld.~!; thinks, w:ity m~:d. toriout:i oat.1ES$s'•, {.1-uoya•s wite I.aab$l X'~'CHlV(~d 
£40 lil"GJ annuit,y. t~Uft:iun M&irga:t·at aet1ru~ to bQV'I# ta.k:an a ~x-·sonal irrteri1at in 
rade~mi~; Ce,aoyD t"r<:;iri.1 hb pz•i10:n i:n ~~anon bf attem.pting to ~reuada m,nry, 
~&rl of llorthwrib~t·lmid to ful:fill. &n obligation. W'httrain blfir ·~:e1u.14 bound with 
:Mn.tna.w Co-ugb to &fiJcure 1:.10:2:d C~tioya•s r~leaae.. Q1,P11liu ¥1;z2 .... g2, P• 4t»4; 
K.Vick:ers, d a ot' et1 , P• 2;0, Xintrttr ord., C~e, :lol~~t.a 
lsPd9A• 1>• ...... ~~.a.;.,. t ,. tt~x-1, oi~ ·· ,u~,1H1 M.aa~ . o 
p 
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in Guienne and. was reward.ed on 4 Suly 1453 with the office of aen,esohal 
of thei duchy, the .first offic:ial post he hold - an indicnti.on perhaps of 
thH shortage,· of a:pr,licants. In the avont it proved a atop-gap measure, 
for on 12 Soptomber Camoys was supplanted by Sir William Eonville.1 
I1onville nnvc~r occupied th,1 office in 1>erson, for he had not taken up his 
post by 19 Octob1::1'.I' Whi~n Bordeaux ffill .finally to the F:rench. Consequently, 
A second at·ternpt to raise an army for Guhinne was frustrated by 
l:'Gsistance to the government's efforts to 1:•aise loans for the paym,,nt of 
a force to be led by 'William J?iennes, Lord Ba:y. 3 rrhe inderituros for this 
a::my- were drawn up on 25 July 1453, by which time the earl of Gb.1.~ewnbury 
a.nd his son lay dead on tho fiE'ld at Cai:::;tillon. It was oompos~3d of seven 
oa.ptain::3, none of any great renown, but it included at Last four men 
Baker may have hBen thE.~ same man who he.a frequently servc,d in conjunction 
with .Mathew Gough. in Normandy, whHl'."19 ho waa xnore commonly known a;:; J1ank1n 
:Baker. {)n 6 
Isle and lo:rMJhip of Wight, togfithe:r with tho caBtlc and lo.rdship ot 
1. ValG, rgy;clish Gasoo;py, p. 246. 
2. Chroni. ue de Mathieu d'.clsoouo , ed. G. du 1':resne de Beaucourt (Soc. 
de l 'Hiastoirti! de ii'rance, 1864 , vol. 11, PP• ''f 4-75; c.P,R. 1 1452-61, P• 303; 
']"renoh Holls•, p. 413. In July 1455 various pieoea of armour and clothing 
which had belong,ad to Camoys were d,,-livored to Richard, earl of Salisbury 
ae a gift from the king: 1:i.P.C., VI, 251. Like Sir Hichard Marbury and 
John i:dw·a.rd, Lord Ca.ruoye ha.d takon a ll'ranoh-woman for his second wife, 
Isabel de J,eaunoy of the diooeae of Hout~n. In 1448 ho reotiivf:.d papal licence 
to marry her vi thout banns s'.Lnca h€:i had a.lrsady btH:m co-habiting with hE1r. 
He seems to lmvr1 1Jsim restorHd to his p1.~op~n:·ty b1 gdwa,rd IY's reiein, perhaps 
through the inflmmoe of his nephew William, Lord Ra.stings, the Bo11 of his 
sister Alice. On 1 April 1465 Crunoys empowered hi.B attorneys to delivHr 
seisin of his lands in Ca.la.is to Lord ilaf1tings, setting his seal, a two-
headed eagle displa.yed, to U1fj instrumc'.nt. G.K.c., vol. II, p. 511; H.M,C., 
i,t¥tw·s Ms., vol. 1, P• 273. 
3. Va.lo, Bnglish Gasco:gy, p. 253. 
,! 
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Carisbrooke, where Baker had been established at the hfJad of st3V®n men-
at-arms and ten archers sinee October 1450.1 
of the pr.tison there until at hast i\lbruary 14581 whan ha paid £20 t.o 
.Eleanor, duchess or Somerset for the .farm of the ma.nor of Baviseombe.2 
Ia July 1453 Bakt~r acted a.e mainpernor for .zi;d.mund, duke of Somerset's 
Of the two other captains a.ssooiatEild with the 
12 July 1453 Somerst:a-t proffered ;oo mi:-1:rks towa.rda the paymcmt eif his 
ransom, an. action that was no doubt expedited by the proerpiict of Frogenhall'g 
4 
future se rvi.ee • 11:lys Longworth, bailiff of Mortain for l~dmund Beaufort 
army at Formigny in 1450. 
marks as part of a loa.n for the payment of ·th@ Cahi1s soldiers und1i~r their 
captain, So-mer$•e t. 5 
The rnmaining oaptains for th0 projeoted expad i tion to Guie:rine, 'William, 
bastard of l~xeter, Sir WiUi.am Peoohe and RobHrt Barton. esquire, seHm to 
by difi'ioul ties of transport and by the '.Fl."t,noh bloekadH of l3ordea,ux. 
1. C.P.111, lM .. 6•22, PP• 18-19; P.H.o., i,i'.Xohequer, _1£.-H .• , Wa::r·rf:mtti~ for IssuE~s, 
67 /156. In this muster, diited 18 May 1451, he is rcd'er:r•ed to as Jenkin 
l3akt'1r. 
2. P.n.o. 1 E!xohtH,lUffr, B.H., Warrtmh for Issue a, 71/2/48. 
3. C,l!1 ._];t • ., )._4;i2.'":'..61, ·p.10 .• 
4 • 1\.11.()., .bl:l:ohequt:n:·, 1:1{.H,., Warrants fo:r Issues, 69/180 • 
5. Ibid., 69/213. Lol'.l/!;1worth was joined in this loan by '.t1ho.inaa Laughton, 
Richard a:nd .Robert Colwich; tho firs· two al$o acted as hh exeoutors. 
Longworth di(Jd ::fh<,rtly be fore thf:• first battlE:1 or 8t. i..n 1455, when 
hia pl1ici1 of rosid(Jnoe wt:i.,s gtven as !iewfmton in Sur:.t"'ey, p<21rhaps purchased with 
the profits of ttJr,a.:r:·, since both Ji;ly-s a11d Maykin 1.,o:t1ffi1,1,01~1;ri we:t•e ori{fil1tt:l.lly 
from Lanaa.shirfl •. Guildhall Li"braay, Consistory Court ot London, ltcig. 5, 
fol. 304. 
1a3. 
Bvontually this undbitinguhhed exJ)ed i tion wt1t.t~ cancelled as thH ish 
Council beoua inoreaaingly dhtraoted byizd'fairs at homa, especially 
by the resu.aption in July of thf: Peroy-N\:.,ville feud and the mt1ntal 
oolla.pse of the king in the following month. By 1453 the Council had 
demonstr3 ted its inability to mobilise a force of any siz,a, and the 
Commons their unwillingness to shoulder any of thH burden neoessa.ry for 
the preservation of th~ dwindling possessions of the ;::hglish Crown 
Vary few of' the oapb,ins who had served in .lfox,nr1.ndy showed 
any demi.re or enthusiasm. to raise an army for Gui<.~n:ne, &md tho;;;1a who 
That a number of .h;dmund l3eau.i"o:rt 'E{ captains had found amplOymHnt at 
Court oan ba damonatrateid by th(-3 procedure of a oaas be fore the court of 
Chivalry in 1453, p~sided over by the duke of Some:rsHt as constable of 
.~gland. The issue, which was an accusation of t1."et::ison by John Lyal ton 
1l"lhe oounaels assigned to thr.i two men to advise them on proc.edu.r€~, armour and 
weapons, were na.-curally mads up of m@n of military experienoa, including 
five war-captains fro:m Normandy, whilst a sixth, .a.r J'ohn Hanford, stood 
by to note down thH procirndi.ng·s. 1 itidward Bromfield and Laurenoe H.ainfo:rd 
ware oouns~l for the appellant, whilst Sir Ilu:15h Johna, .E;lys Longworth 
and Thomas Kayle fo:.c·med that of the dflfendant. :Bromfield had been captain 
of 11iouques at thE?. town's surrender in 1450 and had seen ~otion in :France 
unda:r Thomas, earl of Sa.lisbury t,,rnnty-five years ·bGtfore. 2 
1. P.P.C,, VI, 129. 
2. 1::l.M,, Add.Ch. 94. :!'hereafter !rom.f'iHld was stationed a,t ])Qmfront, in 
company with Elys Lon~'l'Worth in Jw1uary 14 30, and was e. t Vl:r:·e und('.rt• Sir 
Andr~w Ogard in 1435. Ht~ was pBrhaps related to IIen:ry 33roun.flete, later 
Lord. VtH;;oy and th1::1 last husband of Philippa• duohess oi" York, for in his 
will dated 18 May 1460, .k~dward :Brotnfiold desorib(~d Lord Vesoy as speoialem 
a.rd.cum mewn and appointeld him as overseer: :B.N. Ms.h. 25769/565; If.A. 
8602/22; :B,M., Add.Ch. 11,891; P.c.c., 19 Stokton. Pro"bate was g.rantt~d 
six days later on 24 May. 
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Hainford, ,Ell..~s Longworth and 1I'homae K~iyle had all bean n1Hmbers of' Sir 
~i.1homas Ryriell ',s army in 1450. Sir Hugh Johna was ii knight of the Holy 
Sepulchre who had fought against the 1flurn and Saracens · in the service! 
him the manor or Landimore in Gower. 1 It is likely that the attendance 
of thH&e man a.t court was arranged by Somerset, who similarly provided 
At the end of March 1450 Humphrey, duke of J3uolcingham resi5-ned the 
oaptainoy of Calais, a.11d two days later1 on 2 AJiril, a council of six 
w~is appointed to aot as guarcH.ans of Calais for th.e noxt .fi vei 2 
duke 
Shortly b®fo:t•e the duke took U:P offioa, rUl'floura of' a threatened sie~ 
OHused a body of reinforcements to be sent to Calais under thB ord.e:rs of 
Halph, Lord Sudeley, Sir 'I1homas Findern and others. Continuing fears for 
tha safaty of the town kept the garrison a.hove its no:rmal complement of 
sold1e:r.·s, until in June 1452 the duko of Somerset revised his inde:r:1tur€s 
to eneompat:m muoh of this add'itional stren~rth.3 
1. Johns dled after 1485 and, the eomrnemtll:"ative bra.ss from which theile 
details are taken ma.y have named John Beaufort imstetid of Gdrnu.nd. 1ilor him, 
se+:::, w.R.B.H.obinson, •sb: Hugh Johnys: A Ftfteemth Century Welsh Knight•, 
'l'ransaotione ol th~ Glamorgan, Hht,og J)Oo1ety, vol. XIV (1970). 
2. 'It,,.renoh Holls•, p. 382. The Bix were Jamt~s, earl of Wiltshire, Henry, 
Viscount Bourohier, Ralph, Lord Sudeley, John, Lord Stourtcm, Sir rt.1homas 
Stanley and Sir 1'1oma.a 1tempston. 
3. .llarrha, 'The Strugg,le for Calais i An liapEu.:.rt or the Hi val1""y betwE•an 
Lanoa~rti::rr and York', ~np;111h Hh'torical Review-, vol. LX:KV ) , P• }l. 
Somerset's te:rru.re of office ·brought a gntdua.l change of pe:r."sonnel 
in the direotion o:f the duke •s own adherents. -In December 1451 1Uohard 
Wydeville, Lord Rivers took over from John, Lord. Stour·ton as lieu-tenant 
of Calais, and early in 1452 Lao, Lord Welles suooeadttd Hal.Ph, Lord Bud.eley 
l as captain o! Calais castle. WBlles had had no pr~~vious milita:t'Y 
experianoe and. h.is i.nclusion may be .justified by his marriage to Marg·a:ret, 
the widow of John Beaufort, a.nd Somerst~t•s need to secure pe.rsoual loyaltiHs. 
Other man personally attached to the :Beaufort circle also found employn1<-nt 
at Ce.la.is. O:n 27 October 1451 Sir John Cheyne reoi0iv1T~d offi.oe -as 
2 viotM.llar of the gax·rimon. 
appointment was ~ilready in recHipt of a five mark annuity f:ro.m Lord Welles 
;;\; 
and his wife as steward of their Kentish e sta. tes •;; In addition• in 1455 
he was a.oting as steward for Queen Margaret's lordsr~ips of Middleton and 
Morden in th.e same county. 4 The offioe of trea.sm·e:r. or Calais had bec,n 
filled by Gervase Clifton bafort-:l Somerset• s appointment, and this hf~ held 
it1 oonjunotion with the post of lieutenant of Dover oa..stle under the 
a.uthori ty of the W&l."'den of the Cinque l)orts, Humphrey" duke of Buckingham. 5 
Clifton was another Kentish landowner, and it was probably no coincidence 
that thuse tvo appointments went to men with i:ntercists in Kent, _which 
of' all oountbs was the one that would. inevitably be asked to ahouHier 
r1:)aponsibilit.y for supplying Calais with victuals, man and money. rl:hEJ 
earl of Warwick's un{)rthodox mHthods of 1:mppl~ring the garrison would later 
find favour in the shire. 
1. Ibio.. Wydoville had led retinues i.n thd a.rmifilS of both ntchtl,rd, duke 
of York tmd John, duke of Somarsot in 1441 and 14,,Lh 
2. 'J?ranoh Rolls', P• .389. 
3. w.A.Ms. 510lt 5103. 
4. P.n.o., King•s mnoh, lmcrient Indiotmi\'H'.lts, 276 m.15. 
5. C.'P,R., 1446-52, P• 400. 
Osbert Mundford, lately treasurer of Noma.ndJr for .bdmund, dn]5t:e of 
Somerset• w .. s grant~d a sa.fe-oonducrt to c.ro,;u:3 to Calais in .August 1451 
and b:. 1452 he was acting as marshal of tha town. L The outlyi.ntt garrisons 
an esquire in thtJ garrison or 1?a.labe in 1431 ... 32 and later at Pontoisa, 
where in 1437 ha was acting as oo.nt·roller foz· the OPiptain, Henry' Standish. 2 
raplaoing the for.mer lieutenant, \'i'illiam Pirton, who ha.d held offioe 
there for the pa.at dfi:j ca.4,e.-' 
At the time of the duke of i11eking'ham 1 a reirtgnation from Calais in 
1451, Sir John Mar:ney was holding the o.aptainoy of Hammes castle. 4 
of Clarenee, and John himself was captured in Anjou sometime before March 
1428.5 His o.a.rettr lay chiefly with th~ duk:t1 of J3uokingham, who as earl 
of Stafford in 1444 acted with his :t't:)tainer, Richard Wi therton, and 
Ha.rney·•s brother-in-law, Thomas Tyrrell, as feoffee for Sir John's manor 
of Layer Marney in isssex. 6 .By July 1446 1,JJ.arney wa~1 serving a.s 1ieut€mant 
of Calais oa.stle for thtl duke of Bueld .. ngham. 7 In 1450 he was in charge of 
1. 'hen oh Holla ' , p • 388 J Fa.irtQn Letter$, I• 24}. 
2. B-.N., Ms.Fr. 2'5770/655, 757: 2577471289. F1ind£n,:·n was of Cru.·ltO,ll in 
Cambridge sh ire • 
3. 1'.H.O., .,flxch.equar, t:i~.R., W'a.l."rants for Issues 68/80. li'inde1,:1 ·took u.p 
of:fioe ea.rly in Februa.t'y 1452 with a rE?tin~ of forty-nine 111h:i;n-at-arr£1s 
and fifty a.roberfl!. 
4. J?.R.O,,, i.:k'xcheq_ue:r., 1P.H., Cou..71oil and Privy Sc~al, 80/}0; 31. 
5. *Borman Rolls', P• 808; CaCc1B,,l42;;2""'29t P:P• • 
6 • e, o., n. , 1.4~1-~ 7 • P. ~26 • 
7. 'French 11olla1, P• }66. 
Thomas Saintbarbe • sometim~ treasurer to J1dmund, duke of Somerset, to 
Until 1459 tha inden:turtHB of both Sir 
Yet Duke Hioha.rcl I s efforts to supplant his rival .a.t Calais 
After Somerset's 
death at St. Albans in 1455 and the admittance of Richard, earl oi'" Warwick 
their eomrr:iands. Sir John Chaynewas not succeeded as victualler by Robert 
Man£ield until .l).9ot:1mbor 145a. 3 
York I s neg·otiations to secure Calais f'or hiu,sel.f in 1454 ware oonduotf21d 
by some of hi.a closfast advisers. Sir mdmund Mulso was despatched. to 
li'landars to seek a settlement with the Burgundians ovHr the impounding of 
1. 1'.P.c., VI, 112; etu:-oniqu~~ da l~tbieu. .kEsoou,c:91:, II, 560. Sa.intbacbe 
was of Southb::r·ent 1 alias of' Astington, alias of New Windford in SomarSfJt, 
and also of"' Ch.irohton in .Devo1u P.R.c.,, Chanoery• Suppltrmtiniaaxy Patent 
Holls, 39 m.12; C1P.H. 0 14,~6-il,, p.109'.. In 1444 Baintbarbe raoeivv.1:d, as 
tht~ king's esquir01, tht1 1;1ro:rnisa of a life-grant as oot1ata..ble l!:U:1d po.:du:r of 
Gloueastt:tr oantle after the d@ath of the duke of (}louoeste.r. i,_rog·etht,:t.~ with 
IU.chat·d Saintbarbe he was serving in t e retinue of :ildmund, duke of Somerset 
in 1446. 1:.a. thEir he or H.icL1ard was in commimd at M9.l:lt~s :tn 1450; a.nd on 2 
March 1451 Thomas acted as onH cf the m:g·otiH.tors for the ra1'uwm c,f John ,J.._"'~., ... ;."0ru.r .... 1 
brothuT of Jamt:~s' i2arl of ,.,1J:tahirf1. C.F •.. n.' 1;441 .... 46 z :p. 297; ~pt,.ev{~nso:n, II 
621; c,c.:t1., 1447-54, P• 266. 
2. Stow, A.nnalr1a, P• 398. 
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posts, and Warwick took control of th61 Calais ga:rrison in :person. Jrom 
esquire, since the d.isoharge of Mundford had lt':)ft thcl town 'deatitut and 
unpoU?."V8yad of a marshall'. 
for :Blount to attend at Calais for one y<~1ar. 1 
In th(➔ summer of 1457 Warwick was joi:nod by Willirun, Lord }"lauo,onhorg, 
Simon ReJba.m, trx:H?t,surer of thH dtikti or York, a;nd Sir H.t)ger Charnborlain. 2 
attacks on the Channel trade, a policy which marked Warwick's tenae of 
of!"ioe and which provided a means of subsistence and H rallying-ip.."ouncl 
Thot1efh occ,:1.sionally embarrassitig to the .illnglish 
governmHnt, the law was unable to do justice to the victims, as the com.plaint 
of a Spaniard in Ma.y 1458 testified. His ship was attacked on its way 
to Jmgla.nd undE:1r thE~ sfife-oonduot of the king by pirates in the company 
of Lord J;:'auoonberg. 11he 001:irr.olssion to hear the complaint was head.ed by 
Humphrey, duke of :Buokingham as warden of the Cinque Ports, and JUohtll'd, 
earl of Warwick as oi\pta.:ln of Calats. 3 
These aotivi ti.E?S were by no means a dr~pa.rture from oommon p:ra.oUoe, 
though War-wick may have oonaoiou.sly tuned them to perc-riona.l account. 
A numb~r of Ca.la.is soldiers we.re reported in Augus '.. 1454 to 
1. B.M., Cotton• Vespasian, 7111.9 f. a9. 
2. • F1:renoh Rolls' t PP• 4·21-22 • On 11 Au.gui:d; l?ciuoonbE)rg·' s 
lioence to trade to Aquitain~ or Spain for his lord's ransom. 
3• C.P.H• 1 l:15 ... ?:..-§J., P• 438. 
dEHt,PO 11 i.ng 
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in 1455, 1456 and 1457.1 
occupation of No:t"ma.ndy to tu.1."':n to Calais aft(i:r 1450. 
a;t the her~la of his brotlaer-in-1aw, Osb&.0rt Mundford, al tt1Cn1gtl he :i.r:; first 
mHntioned. by nrune therf~ 1:n 1454. 2 
to Calais, though tht1 records attest tl':w presenot~ there of sever.al othrir 
a se.fe-condu.ct to oross to Guisruu::i :tn July 1453 1 had captained thirty 
rnen-a.t-arms t-tnd 400 a.:r.·chex·s undor Sir 'rhomas Kyriell tn 1450 .3 John 
Lydia.rd, who :rechidVBd a similar ;p:botectio:n in thE1 .spring o.f J.A54, had 
served with William, ea:rl of Suffolk in 1437.4 
conducts is8ued in theme yea:rs, it would a,ppE>.ar that garrison replacements 
for Calais and ha.r outlying fortresB@s came prinoipti.lly from London a.nd 
thE.) home counties, partiouhi:rly l{l'YJn.t. Jl(1oru.i tg also OH:rt1t➔ from the F1l(lmish 
towns and from ainOl!tiB;'St ax-patriot Ga,scons.5 
proba.bly comrnensUl"ate with the lack of p.rofi t to be ma.de from sci.rvioc 
there. Trollope is somewhat unusual amongst the war oa_pta:tn:::i in thtit there 
income sEHJms to have been concentrated around Cala:l.s. 
6 
For all 1:i?rollope • s 
experience in the wars, his only office a.:t Calais seems to hiive bE?t:m tha:t 
1. Ibid., PP• 179, 281, 344, 348. 
2. Ibid., p~ 179. 
3. ' .. F1rer1oh H.oll.s •, P• 396. Of Aspedon in HertfordshirH he wa;~: sh6n'iff of 
i;esex and m:!rtf'o,rdshire in 1442-43 and .M.P. for Herttordshh:l~ f'1tm1lM:n' of 
times. O:n 3 Ji'ebruary 1461 hn was oommission,od ·to arr.t\Y th12 coun'titis of Hertford, 
Cambridge and Huntingdon agF:i.inst the army- o.f Qm;ien. Max·gart,it. P.H.o., ,1~xchequer, 
tG.H., War:r·ants for Isamni, 66/22. 
4. • l1z-enoh Holla', 319, 400. In 1444-45 Lyd.iard wa,s 3hH:riff of Oxfordshi:t~e 
and Bernhire. P.H.o., 'List of Sheriffs', I>• 108. 
5. A:rnold :Brauga, who was serving- undlfir Warwick with Jean jia lloix, ea:rl of 
KHndale in_July 1460, had previously served with b:dmund Beaufort in the summer 
of 1449. 'J?renoh Rolls' tPP• 381, 443. 
6. In Maroh 1460 ·Trollope was granted the office of bailiff of Guisnes in 
part oompenm:a,tion .f'or the loss of his e,-roods oonfisoat(~d at Calait1 by the 
Yol"ki~;ts •.. Hfa :raisouro•e~s had included an annual payment of £::20 from th!i rE::ve.nues 
of Sangatt:e i11 Pioardy. •rnmoh Rolls', P• 426. 
sittack:s on th~ Channel traffic. vlhon Wr:U'."Wiok jcri.ned York at Ludlow i.n 
John Inount • •1 Under Trollope' a leacie:rship the main part of thtt Calais 
troops defected to the royal eartt:P. ,,a:t Lud:fc,rei on 12'. October, whBl.""8Upon 
the Yorkist foroe broke up in confusion since 'th111 sayd lordes haddE~ to 
the sa;yd !.ndx~1i>ra shewyd ye hoolH of theyr A'.lintentya •. 2 
Wai"'Wick and his father Hichttrd, 0Jarl of Salisbury fled to Ct:t1aia 
· with York's heir, I~dwa:rd; ea:cl of jtia,roh, whilst York hi:m.St"llf made hia 
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wa;y to Ireland. 11\rollope had demonst.ra.ted th.at Wa:cwick had not bHE<a al:ile 
to eradicate the old loyal ties to )?;ea.ufort -E!Jld the Crown, a.rid al though 
Warwick and the other lords returr.1.ed to Calais after Ludford without 
lG1.ft i.n the handt5 of William, 
Lord }rauoonberg), l~dmund llt1aufort 1 s heir, Henry, duk.H of Some:rset, had 
indented as oaptatn of Calais on 9 October and establtshed hh1s(::ilf at 
Guisnea whe:r-e Sir •flhomas li'indarn recognised his authority. 3 In Janua.:t"Y 
1460 Rdchard, Lord Rivers and 1th· son were seized at Sandwich alonf1; with 
a.11.d t;ha Calais soldiers a Mewham Bridgt~ in April and agreed to evaowtte 
1. <a:all's ct1rox1,:lo,l .. !, p. 241; Chroniol~s of London, p. • 
2. /).tbza.n' a Chro11icld, :p • 6 34. 
3. Harriss, •1rhe Stru;rJ1g1£j for Cal::.iis', p. 48. His retinue included Lords 
lUvers and ·Roos, Sir G-ervasa Clifton, Andrew 1.I'rollopE1 and other fugitives 
frmn W.arwick 's command at Calta.is. 

saw the et1tbreu of: civil war iiiS a :r®oult of the Jti'ir11onal Qtli'.;;i,rri(ils of 
·the two OVi#Jr api}oint-rit to office in tht2 dLony • 1 
Of tho r10:n-nobllE¾ captains, :many ha,d corrifortabli1 11 V'O l i.hoode to 
fall back on. A n1.mi'ber of baroms am.i. kni,;,,;hts of bi?tro:nial standing- had 
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Wal terr, Lord Hunger.ford, John, Lo:r:•d ~1anhorH", Sir John Stourton, Sir John 
' 1 they both continued to Sfil:rTa abroad. Othi:n:· captains, such as Sir John 
l. 13ot't:1 Sir 'Williar.'I Mountford and E!iLr 'Mi11.ta;m Pt:';ttC> Wl-Jl:'d hold:ing ltind 
in Wa:rw __ ·:t_ ckshire and u1io_ tlt:._··t_e_,_r·Hhi.re _in 1_436_ valm:}d e.t £10-Q a .Y'?U,_ .whilst 
John iianfar1 h.ald land in \·JO:r'CO stershirH a,nd Cor:nw .:11., a.no ft~l.'tl~G n lS own 
ti..n ln oo:nside1.1a.ble qua.ntttieis in thf:J latto:r cc:n:m.ty. l' .. ~H.O., .,lxoht:tquer, 
K.H., .Aooo-unta Various, 192/59; C,J:>,n.., .11,41-:4,6..,1. l'- :n,. 
Montgomeey a.dmi ttr~a to land valued itt 
tr Wlll ia.11 
at :f'.2U i.n 
Hic'h.ard valued at a 
had dwindled ,~.ignificrmtly. 
11 
John, du.kB 
1. :.P.H .• C., 
7 /31 • l, 
2. 1).11.0., 
7/31 pt. 1. m...(Q:., 
• 
, · K.R., l.~.ccount~:; 
ibid., Aoeounti:1 
, K.H., Acc...::m1tlir 
3 • Por """''·'-'!>'''"'' -1.; •&• -~ 1 v:J 111 iwrn 
f'.110 p~~.,..~ arm.t~~-
4. ills elder brother 
, Sir John 
in the careers of 
Sohn 
Another of !Ucha.rd of York's captedns, Sir John Cressy (married to a 
1 Mort im.1::1 r. 
roles further bound thfH\O. to ·the fortunes of York. 
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Their 
or county aaB<.>cia:tions, and oftt.111 two or threo 11;enera·tiona of the:; same 
fard.ly s€rrwd as ·o'1q:rtctin.i in li1J:-t1A.11oe • 2 
:from the t1me of Menry V, and their aoripanie:H; usually oontatne~ several 
l. G.138.ker, fI:leto of ·the £0:,m~tz of Jfortl~1pton1lhi.;re 
(2 vols., Londor1., 182:2-41 1 vol. 1, Jh 3 o. 
2. .As did the Clif'tomi, tho RJ:Hiipatona, tho Robasgarts and th,~ Whi tinghams, 
to namEj but a few. 'rhe occupation of F.ra110E3 also providt'id an outlot for 
the illegttila:J.tt~ i:a:mn of thJ:: n<ibili ·ty. '.11he batsb1t:t"ds of JttundHl, Clarence, 
}iiXater, Sal iabury • ScalicH1, Fomerf,Hrr·t and I 1t::Tbot all aarvad i:r1 the amit'.i:1?.1 
and g;a.rris.ons of Pra.no6'. 
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in the civil wars that followch Many stood baok from involvement 
stood vith 
prior to s:ervtee 
attachment to York. 
o.ffioe and pensiom,. 'York waa e.n.ooura.ged i:n this by thti lack o:t:' any 
Elngland, hut bl':i rel1Hd on his titlt:a and property in :France to gain him 
of tho i'mglish 
support from. his own class h +::ividenoe of ·tht3J ·trus·t he felt in his 
il :i f 1~ .. ,a.ndtl . " ·1•'· ~ ecru.no . a.rul · o 1ow;.::!lrs,/on ·1H wao .frj 11fr wn not i.n ir 
abil'i-ty to act .in hts interest e i th('.H' a.s a group or a~ individuals. 
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ooctlpall•t both b~14 otJ"lc~ adti~ 'f'f,~rtous lON•t Mil boia 'ViiJl"il lad ... 
ow~-r~ t11 Kent, th• OD$ b7 UJJrtH,.t~i), ·1mi oth•i?T br ·t;trtil". 1 Gl irton 'W&s 
Baft"l@d tor 'tl!i(ll first. tt.u to l.1ae•·1, ·th$ widow ot WUlb• Se,ltt of 
S••(ttn ~ ~o~ in l:,8at .. 2 \?/1th Bnli>O'Q~ afJ. hl:I Uilri ~\ud.dtlllMt·, 
iii' 
'With tii@ ll~ute,mmo1 ,oi" J)o·-.~it otilii1U;o., 
ton11a ad. r~nid,.1 Cl t.f\011, to«ell v'.l th ::St.r .;:;;;a,~tilf~ , w,Ht tntltNc'tt~it. 
lo Join 1i&Utot•~ ~· 4~$tin,~d ·to.r ~~~.6 :ma Mlh11uz tt) ha't'iil'I ~s~4;1ld.u.ed 
on 17 July 145l• .By 9 J- '1454 Cl1ftmt Md Not1iwd a x.-n:.i1:0ri::ri:notlih 
pl!-olu.\bly aa a r~aal t tJi hla iH>ldl~rtn& adar Sbrt¥Wifffb,-, tltiit p;i-,~iv1,otu1 y{tt:::J.r..1 
1, CU.f'toa au. "·· at&·t;.t,.., a., .bqlltUi DiN\:I' Sl?: ,Bj,\'11.~•l.l~; ,u-·•v'11,"-"''•l0> la 
and was U,.fli·at•llat thtl"• •UU. unde;r )ttll-~tlt'; l'ti 14:,1. , Ma •. r.. 
2!H67/J~>l IS77·0/•l1>• :.fo~ 1:;,r,~1-i, •~ •»~••tx IVt Qrt~u .• 
r. . Ja, t::~l '1/iffe~ (tru:liJl~IW'tY' 1°7'18)., 
vol. 1, P•· lJCCClftii. 
;,. P·.R .• ·00 it ~b@r:ltftt 
4, J.1. . 
l:·Wl· ,. 
•·• I~'all~i!t,t:li~ l,&~tmtltl l1•u~l~; '8/14,)• 
1. Clltton ~i:11'"~.w;u:.thi :pil:ltlontW•d ~Gwn tor it::11Ii'T:5 1 v::-'i,tch b-01 ola1•4 
WU wad to 'bl.a thi• ., .... 1,.. Ibtt., ,a/14,. '70/1/74. 
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1 
Wi thHr·ton, and in 1457 the of"fioa pai.rned to S 1.r ;flhomaa Kyr:iell.-'- It 
,,, / 
J]x-eze in August 1457, af·t1s:n· the port of Sandwich had be~m :::a.eked and th~ 
t 2 surroundi.nts' cou.ntrysid0 threa dned. 
of tho 1450s. 
of tha duka of Buckinj!,ham unt:il as lat<:~ as 1460. On 8 May 1460 £~:iir 
to -taktrJ tht:J mus-tor at Sa,.v1dwieh of Henry, duke of ~x1:1 'tt:➔ t"'s corrrp.a:ny, 
which was ordered "to embark fo:r: the t:.H1ifok1SH1ping of tti,;.: se,3,. 5 
1. H.N.C. Fifth .Report _(1876), P• 491; A.J?inn, Records .of Lydd, P• 182. 
Witherton had been sta '.,ioned at Vor:neuil under Hum.phrey, earl of Stafford 
in 14.31, and in "thcl l4i/Os he act~d as Sta.i'.ford's marshal of' Cal.ah:. In 
1447-48 he was ir.1. r~cuipt of a UO pay1umt from that lord. B.M., Ms.Ir. 
25170/624; 26295/875; P.R.o., ~.;;xchequer, K.R., 1iccounts VariouB, 54/8; 
Long·ba t Mun. 6410. 
2. J .S.Davies (ed.), An L·lngdish Chronicle, P• 74. Other t~x-c,~2.1ptainB from 
Normandy ware holdin,s of fioe in the Cinqu,si Ports in the 1450s. Hobert 
Whitingham wa.t1 appointiad joint-bailiff of Sandwich in J·uoe 14)1. John 
Coppledik:c, who ae.rved in Norinandy in th(~ 1430s and 1440E~ ( at least onoe 
in Kyri(~n•s cmcpany), sa,t as M.P. for Winchelfm ir1 1450-51; on 16 May 
1452 he rooeivad a life 61Tant of tht!t office of bailiff of fdinchelsea, and 
in 1463 Coppledik:t~ wiiiB r:nayor of Sandwich ur1dar ·the new wardan of th(::t 
Cinqur::J Ports, Ri.ohti,rJ Neville, earl of Wan1ick. •fhomas Stones, 1 ieutenant 
at dvr~ux in 1456, may ha•,.,.t➔ b~en th0 s,;:.une man who aoted on oocaai.on with 
Buckingham's rHtaim.0:,rs, 1Iboma.s He:xstall and Richard Wi therton, on busine8B 
connFotad with the Cinquo .Forts. One of vfoiting·:.1am's daputh~s in Normandy, 
John ConvBro, s;,rved a,s M.P. for Winchels~a fo 14'.)5-54• In Oct<o'ber 1460, 
the month that York's claim to the throno w.r1u1 pres1:mtE3d to Parliamont, 
Conve:rs w::s b'Tantif::d the offiett. of ser,geant-at-arins, taking 12£. a day for 
his past s, rvicos in }?.ranee and Normandy. Shortly afterw:::rds ha marriod 
1~lizH,bti!U1 Bold, ·tht1 widow of Geoff'rey Southworth, who WflS slain at Wakefiuld 
fi3;hting for Yorlc. G.P.H., 1446-52, P• 475; 13.N., Ms.l?r. 25772/1LC3; 
P.Hu11 ~i.:~d.), A Gahn:i,da,,;. ol' thia White a.rid :Black :Book.a of the C~ing,ue Ports, 
p. Jl; c.J:1.n.~· 1446:.~2,· p.550; 1461-67, p. 281; T'.R.o., ~;:x:cf1a'c1u<ar, =::;.1i., 
Wa:cra:nts for Il2mUt:.is, 66/1U4; ihid., 6arly Chanoe::t"y ~Proce1-1dings, 27/~~02; 
.. .,,,.,, .. .,,."·', UlOJ:;1x.c:1,phi<)a 1 p. • 
3. C.P.n."; ··1~52-61, P• 6cq. 
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was a.dmi tted to Canterbury, aided 'by trw goodwill of th12. Kenthhmen a..nd 
, Robert Horne 
Clif'ton and K;y::riell. John Scott was Clifton's ~1tep--son 'by his .first 
aarria.ge, and John l"logg~ was aa.rried to Jilio!!:.~, thf? daughter <>f Sir 
l1ho11as Kyriell by his flrat (unnam~i) wife. 2 
The alliance wa,s a. short one. 
1461 but did not live long enough ·to be tnstalled. j 
perhapr:1 by the fact that his ooat of ar1ts bore a diff6remoe by S.Ufi,l'IISntation 
for g·ood sf1:rviee to th~ hom1e or Lancasttn:. 5 
l. li.ia•, P• 602. Botta Kundford and Bakr2r , .. e:ce ex-captains of Normandy 
who bad. served under i!dmund, duk0 of So:aerstl"t. 
2. Fogge and Scott we:r~ b<rth knigbtecl by ddward IV. Scott b®ota,me privy 
oounoillor to the ki:ng, acted as marshal of Ca.lab a.nd served on ocoa8ion 
as u.bassa.clor.. He diad. iri 1485 and the insortption 01.1 htz to1ib :r:-oad 
'•~"'Xlifious et insibrnis :miles•. J,C.lh."o-wna, 'Knights of thf'.J .Sh.ire for Kent, 
1275-1831', A:rcha~olo&ri.a 01at:1a.na, vol. XXI (1895), p. 225. Sir John 
JI'Oftg'8 was also a. oounoillor of King bdward and ludd office as eoiiptroller 
of the royal Ifousehold from 146(! to 1469, and as ward~n thie Cinque Ports. 
Ibig., vol. XVI (1886), p. 250. 
3. A • .ilnet'is, 'l:h.@ lla.'f•iirttlr o! t ~ Il ;st li<ible (1rd,,a;r o:f {._London, 
1724), vol. 11, p. le. 
4. GJ;'~:}Bl?lY'l! C:tu;on1ola, P• 212; Stow, i}WJU~l~Hi,, P• 424. 
5. :Sgute;t1•re~ l~raldg. revi.sed by J.l). '.Broobi--Little (London, 1970), :p. 106. 
His arms winre Or, two chevrons ,:rules, beartng a canton gul.::,,s charged wi"th 
a. lion passant gu.ardant or. 
202. 
At the antry o.t" the Yorldst eH:rle into London i.n tha SW'lllar of 
on 29 March 1461, but reoeiwd a pardon from thfJJ York.ist&1 a ff➔W months 
l la.tar for all offanoes committed l>d'ore 2(l Jt1ly that yecrr. H~ 
disappears from the reoorda until Jfova:11ber 1465, when Richard, earl of 
Wa.rw-iok haadtHi a eotrunif!1sion of oyer and terminer to invastifgate treasons 
00JD1ittad in the city of London and in Middlesex by Sir Gel."Vais Olifton. 2 
' executed along w1 th JTiclmund, dukr~ o.f Sc:n1~rset attex thr~ battle of 
Tewkasl:rury on 4 May 1471.3 
or the 135 ea..pta.ins mentioned elli!lll-)where llfho were serving 'in 
:Nc)1,.111andy during th~ lrii.s·t de ca.de of the ,clngl ish oool1pation, 4 forty-six 
A furth(&r 
forty (297f) were involved in the dhputas between York and Lancaster. 
1. c. Brown, Live~ of JJc,tUyba:t1uiihire Worthies (London, 1882), p. 85; 
C.P•~•,} l46l-6t' Pl'• 15, 8~• 
2. c • .r .R. 1 14 1-67, P• 490. 
3. Stow, tuma.lea, P• 424. 
4. er. p.156. 
l after 1450. 
20.3. 
directly involved in the civil w121rs died as a r~sult of thi?& fighting, 
n 
W{l:re c::rpturc:::d and exe.ou·tt:id 'by thB vioto::dour1 ;:r,f1rty. c. 
• 1ilbans in 1455 
o:f of lJ(HJ,t~ , for 
related how hH wt~s killed by on,~} of' tt1e Staffords who waa 1n lovl/j with 
S i.r W111 imts wif\~. 4 Two others, Sir Baldwi11 F\11ford and John IIaysant, 
w11:u:e axeoutE,d at l~rhitol in 
10dw.ard b1.nd his 1'.,a.thar. 5 
1. Apart from John ;:i;dwards and. tbe M~rbury.s, those who reu1a:ir1ed in :F:ra:1eu 
ware J~anoh or other .natiorial1;; u11dtrrr th,(, rov~rttignity of ·thu lil.'enoh king, 
and who bad long warved with th~ .~7;,'nglish as captains in :F"rancH:!• 
2. 1I1hose who difJd in 'batt11S, were William Corawti#n, Oliver Atht:~rton, Str 
J:,ert in Hntwhiatla, Sir Robr:n:t Vert:), Sir Riobard. Ha:,ti.t:i.g'tcrn, i.~1..hnund, duke 
of :rfomt~:rset (St. ilban~, 22 ); ir Willii,a Hu1rot1rfi~V, duk(j 
of :Buok:iugham (l~orthuip,ton, 10 July ); D,ivid Hc1~t!Ei!ll, Sh~ fo:Hlford, 
Richard, dukti of York. (1,,Jak:ef:tE)ld, Deo.emb;s;r ) ; John Ol:.'liond, .iu1drew 
:rirollo:pra, 'tthoiiLHJ t1J'Vli.iriri.~hai1, £a.r ~:rvah Clifton, Sir Uol:itJrt Wh1 tinfJnaffn, 
John, Lord Wenlock :.11ewk~sbury, 4, 1471). 1lthost;1 e;iceeu't.ed w,ar.>e 01tibert 
MQ.ndto:rd, John Hayeant, Sir l:iia,lilwi.11 .~\llford (146L'); Owen 11udor, Sir 1I1no11a,s 
, Jame Orniond, of \,iilttihi:!·e ( 1461); Sir PimiiU"n 
' \ :Ri,Jhti.:rd , Lord l J • ,rrh(& mU1•f.iHred i:nclm:.lt:H1 Thom;t1:,;:;, 
Soal~e ( 
J. C~rv:.:,~·on' s Ohl:-r>11iola, P• 
4. Ibitl .• , P• 2Ul. .. .... 
~--·, it •t#ii!i 
5 • l\,H .• ti. , J:.int£; ' e :i:J~noh, @ci trn t Ina iot•~nh , 
6. Gr-,,i11;o~;r• Ii'$· . Ob~Qntole, P• 211 .. 
was made a 'grand captains• of Queen Margaret 'e zaws ,2rl'ter hif:s defection 
to thii Lanoastrian s.ide. 1 0th, r soldiers \.Ibo had served, in Normandy, 
under John, duke o.f 8omfi:rset in 14.43, z•eooiv@d knighthood11 bafo:ra thfeir 
death at Towton on 29 March 1461.2 
By 1461 botlt the original :protagonists, the duk:08 of York and 
pu.rauU of York's affairs, by the end of the 1450s th~y were growing 
old. On l May 1458 Sir .cldmund Mulso desorib®d hiasel:t.' as •weake, syke 
and .f'esble in boay• and hh1 death followed eight 11to.nths later.' 
died 1n April 1459 and Sir William ()ldhall made hb last will on 15 
Jfo:rsandy, Sir Henry Red.ford and David Howell, died with York at Wakefield 
on 30 Daoe•be:r 1460. 4 Aft1Jr York's death the emus of campaigning-
or Maron and Richard, earl of ·wax:-wiok. Only a very tow of 1Uohard of 
York's original oounoil and supporters lived to "be rewarded for their 
services by King Ed'Wa.:t·d. Ironioally, Oldhall, Mulao and 1leY8reux, 
1. Stow, Julr!l,lt~s, P• 41}. 
2. ·Th~ need tor experienced o~ptains W&fis seen at .Dwlsta.ble 'b@for@ th@ 
seoond battle of St. A~bar'illt Whl;\3ft. the king's •mai:rd.(~. W®N overtnrown 
by the North.em men because they 'lackyd good gydY?li', for ,sa were tnd 
newe men of warre, for the ohevyste oaptay:ns was a boacher of the same 
towne • • G,:e19;g • a Chr9ntol.a, p. 212. 
3. 1,.c.c. 24• 25 Stokton. 
4. Sir Henry ;rtedfori of Carl ton Paynell anti Castletn.orpe in I.,i:neolnsh.i:re 
had &etild as York's lieutenant at Bouen ln th~ 1440a. Davii :lo-well, 
soutlii:iitU1 clesoribed as ''lali.ght', a&e11cs to kt&Vii1 come from Pembroke i.n south 
Wales; he was in France in 1427 and 1428 wlu',n ha was outlawed tor debt 
at h0116h C,9,Ru 14:is'"'li• i>• 437. 
The loss of Normandy in 1450 did not see large nu11bers of 
discontented captains who dt3panded for their W€Hilth on success u1 
l the French wars look to York a.s their natural leader. 
205. 
political horizons of York and Smuerset and trand'errad th@ir quarr~lt0 
across tha Channel to i:i;n:,;la.nd. Wi'th no recourse to the➔ king and his 
political ambitions blocked by So■i:!rset 1 York raised an M.rm:y ag'a.inst 
The samo loyal ti1:H1 tha.t bound. his supporters then, 
1. Two exo(::ptions aaam to have been Fulk .clyton a.nd thE!? unlucky John, Lord 
Clinton. 
Jr1 tL.; 
]~ • \;:,.~:-·\• :·< ~ • .1.~l-, ,··} ;::~. ~~~ (: ., ;·~,- ,· ' • ~·· 
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Eadi'ord.sh:LN, Herafordshira, Somerset a.nd :Dorset, together with 
frou1 the petty custom a th@ port or London, at £1,000.1 Thil?l wat:: also 
heir to John Ee.e.tlfort • s daughter Ma.rga.ret, thereby securing· the 
inherita.nce.2 
Dedforishtre. 
M~uior ef Wrestlingworth. 3 
1. .~., w-•~·--- of the 
2. JI .• nt£• 2 1l~lrb::·d ltopctrt (1872) 11 
3. .P.R.,(}., l)uo:tcy~ 
1
of. Lsneas·t;e:e, 
4• C l 1~, P• 





;. C • .f'.Jiq 139,2-11iOl, P• ; !,..q~d., 14,0l~, I'• 17; .~bid, 1• :\.4P~-81 :P• 342; 
C .c.ii., 1409-13; jJ•];;.··12!3-29; T'. R. 0., Exohequ~n::· t In<1uis i tiOlH:ll aosrt xrt(1;t>tem' 
aer. 1, 94/13 m.l. 
• 
of Hanry IV, dat~?d 8 January 1410.1 At the inqubition on Ht~nry :Bea.u.fort, 
Corte d1zis0Gnded to John, duke of 
'2. 
f.2'Q, and at thfi dernth of' his son in 1464 at £7.J 
Ma.nor of Lamarsh. 
Coln() wasi valued at f}J and that of l~·sh at £8. 4 In 1445 ¥:.arga.ret, 
husband, thr1se and other manor~ i.n tail male with remainder to th(~] rtgtlt 
heirs of Joru1. 5 
Kent. I·t was thE:;n valued at 1;30. kt the death of John, duke of' So•ert4lt::t 








P.n.o., Cha.noary, Inq,uisi tiomi PQat morta1t1, Henry VI, 60/38. 
Ibid .• , 15/18 rn.14. 
Ibid., 160/38; Chancery, lnquisitions post mort~,m, i;;dward TV, J22,. 
, P• 157. 
t P• 349. 
:P• 212; 
1 Manor of' Bedhapton. 
2 
Manor of' Orwell. 
:.Fet't·-fam of Southa.mpton. 
Ji1ottr knight• a fees in i1odworth and Mi1d.eto:n.e.) 
countess of Somerset 
in 1411 ~ one of the oo-Mirs of .cldmund; ea.rl of' If:nt; i't was tht3n valued 
Manor of Da,rtf ord. 
Lancha in Stone, Sto.nham, Chislehurst rmd Cobham. 
1. C.P.R,H 14~.l-;!6, P• 349; P.H.o., J>u.ehy of Lanoal(:!tE~r, Minhrte:i"s' and 
Heceive;:'EJ • .Accounts, 651/10533. 
2. Ibid. 
3. P.•.9,,.ll. t l{¼02•l;j t :p. 248. 
4• C.F.R. l~O - , P• 212. 
5 • P.H. 0 • , Duohy of Lanoai,rtt1u:·, Min is ta rs ' and Hlit 0£1 i vet· s ' Aocounttl , 6 51/105 3 3 , 
a.t whioh date thf'Y" wtire held by Ma:rga:rat :Beaufort and h~r htufband l:.\dmund, 
earl of Richmond. 11'.'hfi fom· kr11ght • s :ffH:H;; valued at , "together 
with the moiety of onH knight •s feo i.n Gold.i.ng1;on., Westburgh and 1:rhorp at tl. 
l\,H.O. • Duchy of Lancaster, PHnist~ri:;' and HPo@iVlfi:rB • Aoeounhi, 651/10534• 
7. C •.~1:i~-...-... ..lA 02,~lJ., Jh 156. 
for life on Alice• wife of 1Thons Holland, earl of Kent. On her death 
in 1416 thay lesoended to her da.upter Joan, d.uohes~ o:C York:t who died in 
John, and on him death in 1444 the propiu·ty passed into ·th.£~ keeping or 
Manor of Dat1pin.g. 
Manor of J3-ourne. 
Jii.lanor of l3illi.ngboroUfti'h 
wan valued at 3 in 1444., 
£500 from the petty ousto:m in thH port of London. 
1. _ J::i.it.W@hb, G. Mill6x·, J.Bt~ok,with, rtbi:~~ Hift<:)p; ot Cbhlt:31:luret, i't$ 
GJ:ru.roh~$1 Manora a,nd l:>~i.$h~a (Londcm, 1899); 11.lOJ; 11.H.o., .,:~x.oh;:H1uor, 
Inquisi ti.On$ ;QOSt '•orta~, a~r. 1, 177 /l; m.6 J W .l1-.M~h .5101 (an acrnount 
of thfi fartner ef Ma.rgai"et, duohEHls oi: Somerset• tl manor of J)artfo:r:•d, 1446-;2). 
2. P.R.G., iii::xehequar, Inquisitions pod mortem; ser. 1, 94/13 1n.4; ibid., 
Cha.noeey; Inqttbi-tions a~·t fflO+tem, Henry VI, 15/18 1n.!2; _ ibid., SpE~Ote.l 
Col1acrtio:nJ:it 1 Minister,1 1 1Itnd HEioeiverri' Accounts, 908/11 (for the yf:'1ar 1436-37). 
:;. C1Ji1llu 1$'\Q~•;l~, P• 136; C ,C .• it. _ l 11 ,P• 148; P.R,O. :::;;xchequar, 
Inquisition1.s poat $0!."tem, ser. 1, 94 13 rn.2; lTT/13 m.7. 
On 12 November 1427 in the parliament at Coventry, John, earl of Someraet 
l "n:is granted £1,000 to him and his ma.le children. 
Th<a fEHiil-fartn, valued in 1444 at £11 16.!,• O!_., was aasigniJ2Jd aa Margt:ir<::t I s 
poll."Cparty as oo-heir of th,1 e::::1,1.~1 of l'.fen't .• 2 
Manor of • 
~Phird of thi:::! rnanor of Little :Brampton. 
to his so.11, Bt:r J'ohn Beau.fort, in fee tail with remainder to hi.r; othtir 
childr£m by KathH:r-incr Swynford. 5 
1. Ibid •• rn.l. On 25 H">'T'i"f'l,UT• ' IV l.!"'l'•c,1"\T,i::, Sohr1, (HJ..rl of Somerset 
n.nd hb.1 male heirs yt,arly from the pBtty ou:~tom in the :port of London 
in .,,,,,i,:/;,,,..,-,,t,,l''t",,;;:;,,,~1',:;, (lf a on 12 f',!r\i'll"!i"•/.:f!'iru,c,·p 1404 of ,ooo R,fift' .~tlll for 
the maint<:lna:noe of hiEj et~tattm as an e1at·l:';" C1:P1R,. 1• lAO~ ..... lJ, •r:r~-.' i42, 147; Lt,,J'..!.,, III, 485,.550. 11:hh gTan.t of £1,0UO idlis roaffin:n1:~d em i1Iovembo1· 
1427 to Jom1 IJeaufort•s ru1me~ake son, John, tl&u:-1 of Sornfn~sf:it. In 14;6 he 
was .f':rom thH pntty ouatom arid at tho Heo(~:iJ,t of 
thr8 E~ohequin:·; tht~ rznnaining' thix·d remained r1s in the hands of hb 
moth.,:11r, riuchEHss. of GlarenoE1. hL:;:t' dEHtth 1uarfkti3 were 
-grimted to hrir <)th(JX' son LJclmtmd and aft-Hr J'ohn' s dea;th i.n he acquired 
:f'rcim 'thta cutirtom, the: dowe1:' po:rtton h:tri bro.ther' s widow. 
2. P.J1.<)., .8xchequar, --···--·--··· tions J)Q~r:rt 1nor,t~a.~, i:ter. 1, l m.8. 
:, • .9 .. ,l_,.R .• t. lj~1=!16, p. 15. 
The earl of Somerset also held of hh wife the mal'lor of Torpell from 
her inheritanoe, ·valued at £20. 
of' Lei0t11ater and in 1410 ·valuHd a"t 
1 also held of the honor of LeioIH~tar, was valued. at 10 marks. 
Manor of Martook. 
Manor of Curry ravel. 
Huz:u:mtd of Abdic.k. 
Hundred of Eu.lston., 
M:a.rw:t· of Horethorne. 
t1 and both Wl'lre of 
2 
;,;,;:1::.:cmLeq11.1.t2r., Inqu.isttions ;p9_st £Upx·tern, sen:-, 1, 94./13 Dh.3. 
~flU'VtV\i')~~ fox: 1,437-31:$ :in P. H.O., 
Colle1ct'it1nt3, • 1\ocountt1, 





The lo,rdsbip of KEn:1dal • 
2 
a-t £20 in 1411 tmd 1454-55 •' 
oount(!es of Somerset. At the da.:,,th of hi7iir fJo:n, John,, duke of Somfi~rset, 
in 1444, th.fl ftHJ-1,.arrn wa::J worth £22 7!.• 3!\,, and in 1454-55 £21 18!_. 5,g_. 4 
Fee-farm of Kirksta.11. 
and yielded 5.!• 31• in 1443 :from ·tho .fec--fa:rm of HJU'lU8,lly of t h01 
abbeiy of: Kirkatan. 6 
1. -~•R.o., x·~.z.u.nt:,IJ ~.nqui~it~o~s ~O~"tt~lO:t·:~:Jll,, t2;-~r. 1, 177/l~ ,, .•. 
a. bomerset WEUS orc1ati.3d €H::trJ. o.f. lHmcial on 213 August 1443. c.ob..J(.' VJ, 
}. P.,liiJ~~.n., 1405 ... 15. P• 212; ,', C,tG.Hu l4Ci9-l;, P• 24fl; :P.H.o .• , :DuclllJOf 
MiniE1tEir11' ltoooun:tB, 651/105,33 • 
4. P.n.o., ";-~:toJ.-.1:equEn', Inquisitions at InQt·teI:n, srn.", lt lTf /13 ni.13; Duohy 
of .1c1t11,<1 . 1c\i.'icii:.; , ' Aootm:nts., 651 105;,. 
5. l44l-16• P• 268, 
6. l i,,. t, P•· 265. John,· dukt:0 of s,;:m~r8et also had <:nustody of two 
parts 1t? rnamor of 1l:hornton i.n Lonsdale, g:ranted. to him on 31 October 1442, 
for f' or·ty yfnir·a, ~md of two . ts of the maJ>1er~ (!)f Kne t,on and Middleton to 
hold for twE~lvci yE::tu-a £rem 2 Novem.ber 1440. P .• H.o.; . .eJxehequJar, Inquisitions 
Mtrt Mli~IA* ear. 1, 177 /13 m.4 • 
Wales. 
Cynllai"bh Ova.in and Glyn Dyfrdwy in Marionathshire. 
Isooed and Gwynionydd in Cardiganshire. 
2n.5. 
They were forfeited by 0wa1n Glyndwr and granted to John., earl of Smn•erset 
and his hEJ irs o:n 8 NovEimber 1400, and reaffina,:id in 1401 whc;n they were 
valuHd at 200 :mr1rks yearly; but in 1410 th,➔ Hffects of WftJ· hiid rendw.:rred 
them tomporarily v::1,luehHHJ. 1 In 1465-66 -ch1:s lord:uhip of Gynlla:i.th. Owain 
was yialdirijI £49 18s. ·3i<l. 2 
by John, dukG of }3edford. 
3 s·till alive and re-tained in dm,;tn~ onG-third cf Kond ,1 rmd Wyrcsdalc 
payablt:: frorn thf, ,::JeclH-.:q_uer ru1d the pt~'tty en. tom in the port or London 
from his 'brothr::~r. 4 
bold 
,, 
19:271 22 ApriJ 1 ea~anted the oodnty of Morta'in 'iri ]'ranoe. '"· 
1433, a A!t;{U.$t: granted ·thia oon~rtableship of CaJ:,marth1:m casi;l(s during 
pleasura. 3 
1435, . 9 Daoe·mbe:e a grant of ·tho offices of oaptai.n and oortf3 bt1)llc:: of 
Aberystwyth oastle du.ring plEHastU"(i). 4 
.r1. 1438: gx•m·rtEld the comte of Ha.z·E!OO'UXt in Pr·2:u1oe. 5 
office of c011Bta.ble of W:indsox· 
·mother, Ma.rgax•et, duohet'3S of CLari1no0, which sho received at the 1:btchequer 
in 1 ieu of dowt1r. 7 
------------------------... ---~-----
1. C •?•H• 1 l~~6-4t, :P•• • On ,Tunl~ 1434 .i",!diinmd 
of£ioes to Halph, Lox.·d Cromwe~ll. 1Jl.;\i•. 
2 • Cs,eht111:x .• , Il, 
3. C,.P.llo 1::122-,:1,6, 1'- 286. 
4. .,l};;,.~~ ... , J)• 498. 
5 "• J3urws~y, j;ngl ish Rule in No:t"1M.x1dy 1 , _pp• 2:46-4 '{.. 
o.f the reckoned for y,::,a;r 143.5-34 wt;uJ 
ttl though April 1445 the t:d'fect1:., of war IJl'.'E:nr0nted 
61 c.1:=i.1:i_..,1 ,l;\i6=1,l,, p. ltHl. In .A.Ui,s'US-t 1439 he wa.s 
of Parl tama:nt £500 ;eer armum for and 
P• 44). 
7, I'bid. t P~ 37~5 • 
aru1ua.l value 




of it;. Nieholae, Calais, to hold in tail male by servioe of one wa.:toh; 
it wa.s previoualy held by the duke of 13edford.1 
· ,;I;,4-42,: 13 ~CR) grant to Edmund and his male heirs, £2·22 6Eh id. 
frorn 10 April 1441 until such time as the king- provid•d him with lands 
and other property to the same yt:~arly amount out of the flrst e Boheats or 
forfeits which mune:i into tlH11 king•E1l hands. 2 
lA42 1 28 AU£~U,:1trt s created earl of Dors(1t and granted f:20 per i!:UlB,lll! for 
lif'e from the issues or fa:I"[raa of Dorset.:; 
1443,g:;.f!J!e: orea.ted marque~s :or Dorset and granted. 
for life from the issucis or fa:rms or Dorset. 4 
brother and inheri.ting noth:ing at the death of his anc,,estorfl _ of £224 6J_. 8d. 
Caxdiga.n, until thf~ king should providt? for him -t:n landf1 of thti stme 
5 value from the first eseheats or f'orfei ttU·eth 
Gourna.y., We 1 ton, Inglei:Joon'fbe, Wideoombtt:,, La:verton, a. moiety of Shepton 
Jforton :in 
Somerset; tl·H] manor of 
2ll8. 
exoeed.ing £417 14.!• O_!. ;pe1. !::'!'.!llt1.m, which had reverted to the Crown by 
the death of John, Lord '11iptort; in recompense of a grant of £222 6!.• a_g_.1 
or London from the date of his brother's death1 saving th<e clo,111ar of .,.. 
his widow Ma:rgaret, duohnsr1 of So.mors\\!t. 
lA46 1 24 December: appoiL.ted lieutenant and tJ'OV!'.::rnor-&re:r11.:n:·al of P'ra.nce 
and No:rmandy. 3 
1~:4!3.• ,21 Ma:rQhs ortaated d.ulat of Som£1rset and ti-ranted £40 1.~u: aJ.'l'.t'XW.a for 
life from the issues c,r farnis of Some:r.aet and oorfmt. 4 
1450, ll .Se;et.embe:;': appointed oo:rui'>tabla ·or bngla:nd.5 
1451 1 ARrUt appointed captain o:f Calais.
6 
1452 1, 6 Se;I?~+lrmber t granted in tail male the lf:la and lordship of Wight 
and the cast lo and lo:rd ship of Ca.risbrooke, toga ther with the thirteen 
of 500 marks in dower hHld by hia mother, the duchess of Somerset, f'ro.m 
an am:111ity of t:1
111
000 gl'."til.nted by Henry IV to John, ea,rl of Somerset on 
12 November i404. If the px·opE;rty exct'Hftded 500 marks in yaiu1a, the 
excess was to be deduct,ed £rorn the duke •s t-mnuity of £500 fro;J the patty 
was to have eompant:3ation. .He war:i granted i.n 1452 the manor of Hamenham in 
J3arkshire. 7 
011 both sides thd SfJa •, maste:.r of thP • 
1. Ibid ... , p. 324. 
2. .c,c,R-, hllfil-~7, PP• 243-44. 
3. Burr1ey, ' 11:hH Lhglish Hule i'n Jfo1:,na.nd.y', p. 
4. Ca Ch ,1i. 1 JTJ~ 99 • 
5 • RDer, XI, 27 6. 
6. P .P ;t C • 1 VI, xxxvii • 
7• C.P.H. l ~2-61, PP• 28029~ w.A.MSS. 4532, 4542, 4555. 
s. .PR l, P• ea. 
The writs of diam. ola.uai t axtremum issued in June and J'uly 1455, 
though incomplete, show 1~dmund, duke of Sm10:raet to h.t:1Ye h~ld land in 
the oounties of Hampshire, Wiltshire, Somerset, Dorset, l'forfolk, Surrey, 
Cornwall, London and Middlas!{;:!x.1 
Berkshire: manor of Ramenham. 
129 .. r .. ~~ .. ! i 
1444, r,esu.mEHi by the Parliamf:mt of 6 Novurnbe:r: 1450 and rag-x-a.nti)d to him 
on 6 SeptmPher 1452. 1\:t his daath in 1455 tho rna.nor waf1 valtk➔ d g,t £5. 2 
Corfet c,lstle a.nd lordshi:p had beEm hEtld in tail male by John, da:cl of 
Somorset, the fathor of John and 1~dmund. After tht::~ d12:1ath of Joh.n., duke 
of SomerfH~t, t!':f3 property desot1md1:1d to _;.;.;dmund as tto nHxt male tF:!ir. 3 
Hani··y, Cardi:nal Beau.fort, who diHd in 1447. On 5 ;,\fbruary 1448 ,.:;dmund 
h.eld of thG k:tc:.g in chief as of tbe :du.oby of Lancaster and valued in 1455 
.... ~. ,:•"')'") 4 
c;,,l.J ~\. • 
rx·orn tho ik::Huoi::, o.f t'.he county in ft:f;! ·tail for the ti tl:a of earl of Dorset, 
and .r.35 r➔, yc,ar ±"01:· tho titlc1 of m,n.rques[1; of J)orset f:rom "th00 same !Jou.roe •5 
(Manor of 11/alkautowe 1I'horp) 
It w-. s ht~ ld ~· '::dmu:nd 'g wifo !~ler:mor ::1 t hHr <1(JD.th in 1467. 6 
1. C • TP •J:t• a 112._2,:_&; PP• 100, 135. 
2. P.n.o., (.'hai1oery, Inquh1itionr:; ~ mortcnn, He1'.):cy \TI, 16u/5e. 
Soc; unchn:- John above • 
______ .....,__,...,...,_..;..;., P• 2C; P.i\.C., Ch.:u:i.c,,·ry, Inqui.sHto1u:: J2.S!Ji.t. mortem 
5. 
6. P.R.o., li.'xchequer, i2;soher,~:tors Inquisitiom« post mortem, serl 1 1 219/13 
2·00o 
Castle and lordshtp of Ca.riabrooke. 
1fo wits granted both in tail m~.le on 6 September 1452. On l August 1455 
thf:ty were valued a.t 100 mark~ yearly. 1 
Kent. -
Manor of' Wilmington. 
Lands and appurt·erumo:es in l3irchington and Monkton on th(;1 Islf~ of 
i:tt1d Monkton we:r·e held o.f the :prior of Chl..·btohureh, Canterbm:y,, :::u1d valued 
at ·£4.3 
, in April 144B.4 
1. p .P ,n., l45a:::6l' pp. 28-29; p .n. 0.' Challcery J:nq,ui~i~i -tions J Han:t:;.7 VI, 
160/38. 
2. P.H.o., 1~xchequa:t·, Miscellanea, 7 /31 part 2, m.1; ibid.• lD:xohequer, 
Inquidtions 1?£?1¥t -IOQrt$!f'.t 219/13 m.2. 
}. P.H.0 0 ii!xobeq1u;;;rt .Misoellanaa, 7/31 pr.trt 2, mU; Cha.noe:r.y Inquhi tions 
J20$~ UlQ:t"""te~-, Edw:ard IV t 30/54. 
4. P.R.o ••. E:m:ohequer; Miscellanea, 7 /31, part 2, m.1; P .• o,R., ul44"l-54, p.14. 
London e,p.d Middlesex. 
£500 from th~ petty oustom in the port of London. 
500 marks from tho Beot'¼ipt of the Jilxcheq_uer. 
Property in Whiteohapel, London. 
In 1440 he was granted 500 liU?l.rks annually £?.'Om the danth of his 1nother, 
custom i:n the port of Londt,n a.fte:c thH denth of his brothrir John ir1 1444 • 
.. )! 
at £1 16!_. S_g_/ 
Manor of Hackford. 
1:30, :Hackford ~it 1::11, Wld-tw£11l at £24 :?!_. liJ.!., Watton at 1:15 5,!• 5li•, arid 
Woodhou·so at :S:4 O,!• 5.:/i;g_. 4 
--... ---------,.,..,...,., .. ~----------·~- .. 
' ' pp·,_'?illhJ-4; p .H. 0. ' Ght'3,f1C6!.'Y' 
J:~chitqUfir 1v1isoella,ne.i;:1., 7 /31, 
222. 
Manor of Stoke/f!Jliaon. 
Ma.nor of' Mil ton Ji\auoonberg. 
Manor of }~ari.ngton ,Gournay • 
Ma.nor of Laverto:ri. 
M.oia-ty of the, manor of Shepto:n Mal.ta·t. 
Moiety of ·the manor of' West Harptri;H:~. 
:Manor of M:tdaoiner Mo:rton. 
Manor of H.ilvHrton. 
('.rh.reo :pa.rtu of thG manor of Charlton) • 
September 1452, ai'tff:t· an origi.nal grant had beon resumf:d by thr, Pa:.cl ia.rnimt 
The remaining property was held by £lea.nor a.t the time of her death in 
1467. Bedminster wa.s then valued at £13 6.s.• 8!!,•, Porttnhead a.t £5, 
Somt3raet was e.lao in receipt r1t his death o.f £20 ytila:rly for his title 
Manor of Sutton. 
13<Yth were gri1.ntcld to :sdmund and L~leri.nor by .John, duke of Somerscit tmd 
2 
valu-Hd 1.n 1455 at .£10 and 5 marks :r1H:qy,otively. 
by Iaa,bel Des-penae:r vHrt1 grant,ed licence with their hu,B.bar1ds to r::J·ntor 
tnto thH p<:H:isesr;lonf.1 of tho Beauoha111p inhe:ri-tanoe. 4 
1. P.n..o., .::.ilxohequer, lr1quiid.tiom;1 l,?Ot.1t n1orbm, r;er. 1, 219/13 m.3. 
n_,._-n·,.:::]! _•'·1,::,-,,._.,,.,r o·f' ('"·1·,,~·r·l··ton w·-~s $~,_., ... """ t· 1,,,,,,1 -ci'.,;:.."r!k~ .. :.,,·1~,~·tr' -tn-1"'•::1·v••t·,J,,,~:,.,.,,.,•;:,; -.J .. tH~.J;'\,J', ,If C'iJii~.. ,.~ ..L.~ t..,.ii[:t.J . !!"', .. ,, ,;;;¥~.~-... '(""' 'Ii,,,> .JI - ,Ij_.~,P..L. -"" l..t·C},.;,ls.1,.\,./t.,, ... 
2. P.1:;;:.o., ·chancery, Inquisitions 1:ost rnoi."t~-~~, Henry VI, l,,0/38. 
~ 1 . J;;J 
3. K.B.Mofarlano, 'l1:ht:J Nob'il~ .. ti .q:f Later 1,1:r,;:diw.a~l .;;'.Jl{;;1~¥l,4J., PlJ. 190-99. 
Un .. f o:rtuna t~? ly, f aw aE~l taiY~OOm,e ·.rrlin-tf~ision"'~:r th~i' se, i.nh(:,iri"tl~1018 S 
survi.vr:,. 
4. c.P,,f?-•., l4Ar:)-.i?., PP• 202, 451. 
:Both :Beaufort brotherr?) l'."f)li('.:!d heavily for tho part of tb.t~ ir 
income on royal 
from 
from the of th,a county of Probably thE?l valu.1:1 of his 
o.f of 
at • 
hb his :tn.cmiJ1tt 
. Add. Ch. 
Ado. Ms. 







:Bri.tish MusQum, 1,onoon. 
•. ' 
:E!1ibliothdqufi Jlfa.tiona.ld, Nouvf:ll;;;;i::; Acquir:d.tions. 
_Proq.~5:,d i!!£.8_ .. and ...Q!fl..ipanoe s o~:~0 . P2=.:.t'Yl:-,.l~.[1_9.,:i_l .. oJ 
~,s·la.nd, od. !3ir N. H .Nicolns (fo::cord Gomm. Y018. i-i v; 
1854-57). 








HH ll<Jt ·• 
A., I3t1tot, 1 Lds Gapitaines .A11glais de Sa.int T~o pendant 
la Guerre dH C1::mt .Ans (1418-1450), li.o-tiods, Memoires 
et do<?_1:1!1HR .. t.~. J2Ub...l~..! Rar la. 9.~E_!e·~irehf5pl,ogie e.t 
d 'Hist9..i.P6 lfa,tureJl,.~ .. -~ipartement de J.f.+..J:.~9h!, vol. 62, 
n.s. (St Lo, 1954. 
G.IJema,y, Ir1vt1ntaira des Sceaux df3 la Collection ' -- • c· '8i ~ :.i:l-,ol-· ~~ill'IM:Mt....... ■ ~a·at~~~~~~I~ 
Claira.mbault. a la Bibliotheclue __ :r:,ra.ti.011.ale l2 v·ols., 
Par hi, 1885'1: 
H. du H.orey, 'La vill,d, lB cha'teau et L:J payB d' ~0cmes 
pdnda.nt l 'oocuI)ation a.nglaise, do 141"/ a. 1449 1 , 
~Bulletin dH Soci~he Hia•toric1ue et .Arch5o1o,r;rinue de ---···-·-·--·~-·-- --~~,:.;;.;:., __ 
l '(X[~, vol. VIII \Alonoon, 1aa9 J. · 
Chronigu1:~ do Mathieu. d'Esoot1ct1v, f:Jd. G. du J'rf~sne de 
~ _,----,,,~/ 1•-.-·· .... ..., ..... i •• ~;ai..., 
l3eauoourt L> vols., Par:i.s, 1£364). 
'Calendars of th·si :l.i:t"Bnch Hol.Ls' 1.n ,:;f~.h ,,:;1.:n.nual ort 
P.J' ·thE~ .. }Ju pu\y ];.;-1t.➔ p1.:;:r: of ~~l~L .. fublicJ.fE.29.~:~:t¥· 1883 , 
PP• 543-639; .18th .t-mi,._0;al_J1Jvort, ... tI?.387), PP• 217-451. 
✓ 
H. de Ji:t-ond8ville, 'L.a vicom.t•~: d 'Orbo<.1 pendant l' 
oocupra.t:ion angla.ise (1417-1449)', Stu.des Lexoviennes, 
IV (1936).. -·------
H.Gor,l'es., 'Sir 1I1hibaul t Gorg·Hs, Knight J:3anneret, 
1401-1470 • Proo.eHdinq•s of thJJ Some:t"SHt A:t·ch. and 
' It ldl!ll!MI' . _ i,t'AiJlM lill .. &i. -~..-.~'ll!illollli ·· . y· *Ill ·111~,.-~•-~~ .. 1,t,ii-• -••-~ 
!lfa:tura.l !i:i.sto!i[ Sooiet.z, vol. 79 \. 1955)., 
lili.:dwa.rd Hall, 1:-f.'he Un:to11 of UH~~ ilwo lfoble a.nd Illust~ious 
:B1~Yniliea of Lancast~;., .. ' a.nd York; ed. if:in'is" 1I~mdon, 
1809). . ---.. ---· 
Hotuli Normamliae i.n '11urre Lond.inenai asservati J·oha.nne 
et 1ian:t· fob-Ciuin to . 1Uli£1 iae re t~:i b~us , e 'a" •• ''7f. ]) • Hn,rdy 
t°]tecord Comm. t 1a3'5"). . - . 
'Chronique du Mo:rrlt~-)n;ttJiji-Ji'.ficha,l' , ed. S. },uc~~, Sochi'ti 
df:l s itnc iens 1r1:ixte s Jitrancafo ( 2 vols. , 1B26). 
Monstreliat. 
A. si~1ifies date of a~pointment to office. 
The following oa.ta.logue of garrisons and their 001m11.andarE does 
not olai'm to be exha.ustiv@. The archive collections of E:ngland and 
France contain other documnnts whose study would make the lbt more 
with a fBw additions. ara cata.loguad with their captains in Part A. In 
L~nglish authority• seeurt? tr.1e submis:sion cf the inhabi tan.ts and the 
places. In the cou::r:·se of re£:1earch, more than forty of the latfa:~r have 
obligation, which the grante;J wru1 required to dh?nharge and finance 
1 and forty a.rorrnrs at St .. Sa.:uvaur-le-Vtoomto until the ,::ind of the war. 
revealed by the second tabl@ show th,;:;t H surprlsingly low rm.m:ber of 
1. L. Tuli.sle, H3:ll~.~£~~N de _Q!.~J!:,~u et des Sire~3 dc'._.,_Sb S:9.~~-ur-le-Vioomte 
( Valognt:) s 1 1867), p.· 252-
APPEliDIX II: PART A. 
A. Thori!aa, earl of Salisbury, 
vice Sir Roland Lenthale -------
Sir Roland Lenthale 
1 Thomas, earl of Sal is bury 
Sir John F'astolf 
11 " 
Lieutenant: John Ba.naster 
Sir John Fastolf 
Sir William Oldhall 
John, duke of :Bedford 
Lieutenant:. Thomas Gower 
John, duke of :Bedford 
Lieutenant• Sir John Fa,stolt 
" J oh.n :Brou.oa t 2 
Sir John Fastolf 
Edmund., earl of Dorset 
Lialltenant = Thomas E:iveringham 
Edmund, earl of Dorset 
Lieutanan:t;: Hugh· Sta.nlaw 
Edmund, earl of Dorset 
Lieutenant: Hugh Stanlaw, 
esquire 
Henry, Lord ::Bourohier 
Sir Hiohard Wydeville 
" " " 
ft 
tt " banneret 
1. Lieutenant of Normandy. 
AL.bliCON. 
DA.TE -
13 November 1420 
30 December 1420 
6 Maroh 1422 
14 Maroh 1426 
l April 1427-
3 June 1427 
12 Odtober 1429-
12 November 1429 




18 August 1435 
16 February 14;6 
31 March 1437 3 
29 December 1440-
29 March 1441 
14 July 1441 
25 July 1442 
19 August 1442 
9 April 1443 
10 Ma.r ch 1444 
Add.Gh. 7930. 
















2. Sir William Oldhall held the post of bailiff of Alencon, and 'Thomas 
Everingha.m tha. t of marshal. ) 
3. M.Veyrat in Las Baillie d.e Roman (1171-17991 (Rouen, 1953), p.14, 
states that Sir Henry Redford also took the title of 'ohatelain d*Alencon', 




Sir Halph llutlE.n:· l 
it 
Lie.111rtte.inan.t: G€:rvalH Gl ifton, 
1.➔ tJ quirt~ 
St::e ~:rohn 
·.2 
' ht!JU}C:: :t.'1.: t ) 
John Norbb:t"'Y, !£:squirt~ 
n. 1422 




fl .. 1429 
)i:i.ctu:u:0 lmas 11.4 :5 )·-
14.34 
1~) Hov:.:: 1 lJ::i~· 1435 
9 Janua.ry 1441 
20 Se,ptembe:r 141c41 
29 J'U!lb - 29 
Sep·tHmb(~r 1443 
22 J'unG 144 5 
IIoI lot, 110. 
Hellot, 110. 
ibid •• 
rfort :itn:·, 541. 
JI'::! llot, 110 .. 
Add.Ch. 12 11 087. 
Hf; • .Fr. 25777 /1649. 
NortiE,(r:-, 604. 
:•!9 .oocorn'bL1r 1445 - Ms. Fr. 25777 /1724. 
29 T'!itL ·ch 1,446 
Ra.1ph ]3u·tl~ir, Lord ;:°;Udf:d_.(:!Y 1c, }iUg'USt 1446 i\.d(L Ch .. 491. 
Lieu·tdl'lant: Wi11hu:ri :fo~db:rok 14 :lJecornbor l/!47 Ns.}iT•. 2~/778/1804. 
Surrendered after the treaty of capitulation~ made at Rouen on 29 October 1449. 
1. ]3a.iliff of Gaux:, 28 ()otobdr 14~'.2-I,iay 1423 .. 
2.. Ht211ot11 p. 11L, also namc•t-~ '! 1honaE Jv{a:;tc~:rson rv captain; of l..rques in 
14,14 a:nci 8.:/!,ain in 1429. 
3. :Ba:ll:i.ff of Gaux. during B Se·~tcirnber 1430 - ,July 144;; ba:iliff of 
Aloncon in. 1423-24 Bnd tn 14;>.6. A. H1~1llot, ierniai Sur 1GB :Ba:illis dd Ca:ux 
d. i?n.A 't"I 1 ·1en IT),·: ,, • <"! ·1 r3qi:· .) . n r1 . ..£.......:;;-_~ .. --1..:,..:..:.. l, J.. d.J., l. ,::, ' ' . ( _, ) ' ' p • .. ' ... 't • 
4. Nar1md bailiff of Cau.x in this docunKmt. 
A. 
1rhomas Burgh 








l/ill iarn, oa::r.1 of St:t:ffolk 
sir mus tat:HJ Gaud i.n 
Wi11iaxn, <:H1,:rl of Suffolk 
l 
.A VRA.NCH:i~S • 
n. 1417 
27 Narch 1422 
29 ,June~ 1425 
25 r::arch 1426 
fl. 1427 
a NGLY-, 29 Juni:.i -
29 Sc!ptember 1428 
10 .F"ebrua.ry 142·:3 
23 March 1429 
.ft0li1L\:L~'iC .::~ 
Morman Jt.911£, 383. 
Add.Ch. 55B7. 
li.• le JJ.•, 106 n .236. 
ibid., 157. 
Juw?-Septemher 14 31 .Add • Ch. 38'.5. 
3C March-30 .June .Ns.:!i'J'..". 25T70/699. 
1432 
Lieutenant: 1.Vhoma::1 ChitJ()'\ral, 
dsquird fl. 1434 
Sir Bf3rt:Ln ;:.ntwhintle 3 
Li1:1utenant: John L£unpet 
~ .......... 
ti n fl 
John, earl of Somnrsdt 
Lieut(,ma,nt: J'ohr1 Lampe t 
n. 1436 
1;>. OctobEn· 1437 
1 J'une 1439 
5 Januai.-y 1441 
15 September 1442 
{V]_ • <t, 1f • !' 135 • 
.Add.Ch. 11,962. 
l. 8u...r:rend.0r!]d to thd 1:a:1glish cm 14 July 1418: 'Mormr0.r1 Holls 9 , ~P• 746. 
2. Th€1 Harl indehti;;d wHh t. •'=: r0gent of J?ranoe r:i..s 'ga.rdiim du. :pa,ys d..e 
Coutru1cH.1g tJ"t d' .:.tvranchfifl, ah:mi que des oh::::1stll:11 1~1't villu du Sa.int-.. Lo et .. la. 
ville dH Gou.tfmoE1s•, from 10 Octobcir 1422 until 29 SE➔ ptl➔ i::,hi,~r 1425. 1~. t, 
Les Capita.yian J~ait3 dd Sa:tn.t-Lo ..l2endant la Guerr(:: de Gant .Ana ~18-ltl:50 
TT~:, So OHS tH d' ,A.re he O 1 ogie e "'t ·a>~1~iiato 1'i~'1f:rtt'ireiJ.-;;·cfu"'·a:0r;;;,1:•i;Hmfln rd~a ~La 
Marwhe, tormJ LXII, n.s., St. Lo, 1954), P• 23. 
:; • RH placed at t;l1,_::1 hrig:t:n:nt.1:1g of 1435 by J"ohn T,ainJH~t, m£a1-at-.. f1:rr.ns: StE~VEmson, 
.O.J2.•.oi t •, II, 4.34"' 
lohn, du.kf:? of Somerset 
Lit2tutenant: Sohn Lampet 
Richa1:"d.1 dukflr of York 
Lieut,:ma:n.t: J'oh.11 Lantpfft 
fl. 1443-44 
25 September 1444 
29 :Deoennbe;: 1445-
29 1°'If'lXCh 1446 
£1. 1449 
Surrendered to the French :Ln May 1450 
Sh· J6hn Grny dG :nu.thin 
A. S'ir ~Toh.n :Poph::un 
Si.r Hi11irun :nraton 
pri:~-3 kpril 1419 
3 April 1419 
18 Sanu;:i.ry 1421 
2< Janua .. ry 1423 
26 September 1430 
Holk:rt, Lord Uilloughby 25 Octoboi. 1430 
L:leutenan:t: 1:Phomat::; dH 1:lilloughby 15 1:-ra.roh 1432 
Sir Wil1:tam Brett)!l H:1 October .1.4.::,2 
25 J1ay 1435 
Sir William Oldhal1 5 Octobor 1438 
M ... -tthdW Gough 29 J'u1y 1440 
J;i~juter.Ufil: J"an.KH:~ j)ryland n n 
Matheiw Gough 9 itpril 1442 
. Lic!tlte .. :nap~: .Tarnnc: j}r;yland n t1 
Ma the·w Gou.,gh 
Surrendered to the Jrench 
Ms.I~. 25777 /1788. 
Steverumn, II, 629. 
Ramsay, 108. 
:D1D4,cil-o tt ILilliB. 
?[i::1 .liT. 25769/527 • 






Jtdd..Oh. 588 • 
u u 
f!\g. Pr. :?5777/1673 • 
H.arnsay, 108. 
Sir William Bueton 
ff ff Ji. 
Captured by the J?rench 
~n:,d 
2· 
~~•ic• .1,i;,t.&li- Qo•up 4 
:f.tii@U tenant. UDJt'":Lffll"'iO •::Jfti/;JIZ' mm.~on 






UJ J\.pril 1.4.21 
13 July 1421 
in 1441 







10 :November 14-49 
1417 
Ramsay, 400 
t J;;6.e/l!l/27 • 
25777/1190 
Ramsay, 100. 
f. :Ii""* . ··;.. .• • i .• 
ThomaB, Lord Scales 
Robert t Lord WUlou.ghby 
Lietite;na.n.t z 01 i vax· Jiderton 
Francois 
H 




Sir Gilbert Umf':t•avHle 
Lieutenai1t: Willia1r 1J:albot 
Sir Gi.lbert 
Si:e 
(C t , \ o:n a .• 1 
~ 
fl. 1422 
'.2 January 1434 
n " 







29 March 1447 
fl. 
15 







Le Cache u.x, 269. 
11 ft 
Add.Ch. 12111. 
Arild. G:11. 12,235. 
A~N. , 1268/1/1. 
Ns.Pr,. 25777/1712. 
:ibid. t 
Stevenso:n, II, 621. 
Hardy, 159. 




• }i'r. 25767/67. 
, I, 131. 
• 25767/122. 
a w,,,,.~-----•-•-•-·-!CI~~~--------
l. Holding· , d,ukH. of 
2. Agrr2H::HJ1E;int for the surrendor of Caen castle was made on 9 September 
1417: ~~~~' P• 287. 
3 • Grfmd S(:me sche,'1,1,. 
'i .. al :J3oa11fort 
Lioutli..:nant: J ,,hn 
John, dt:Ll:cc..:i of Lo dZ o rd 
lJ.;1 y;_tf~!U~t 
fl 
JoJ:1n, duk{0 of 
~-ta i!.£!~~11.:!~.: 
Hiol:iEtrd, duk:u of 
n 
Sir Jl!1d I'd w 







;;, 1 .. e~q,:~.!§.!:!.:.~: £) i:c 
71 Job;;,,i:rt 




22 Su.no 1448 
4 
1 
r~r-.... • w.::, 




• /r. ~':577C/686 • 
, n, ~541. 





Ji,a]~·oh. iJ:1.lJ~,dl, :p. 
CAPrAUl 
Sir 1:Ucholas :Bu:rdet 
" u 
Griffith Don 
Sir Le:.rwis l)e s poy 
ft ft n 
Sir James :Fiennes 
Hugh Spencer 
CA1UfflU (Contd.) 
Miohi:u?lmas 1433-1434 Stevenscrn, II, 542. 
8 November 1435 
:Be f o:r-e 12 May 14 38 
22 March 143B 
28 J\ln(d - 29 
Septeml1£1U' 1138 
29 Se 1;rte1riber -




Add. Ch. 193 .. 
A.N. K64/23/3. 
A. .Ji. K68/18/5. 
J:Sutot, 
Mathew r:r0ugh and William Hi9rbart1 fl. 1449 Stevemwn, II, 625. 
n 
Sir Lewis Robessart 
.Lir.:utenant : James :F1ienne s 
Hugh Spencer 
Hobert Morton 
Sir John Hobessart 
" tt n 
n ft fl 
LiHutenant: John Wilohar, 
Sir John Hobessa.ct 
n n tl 
H n n 
ft n 
John, Lilrd 1:ralbot 
Lieutanant: .J..ulk .1iyton 
esquire 
23 January 1419 
20 lite bruary 1421 
n 
lB Aut~;ust 1421 
tt 
7 i\pril 1422 









Michaelmas 1433 ..... 34 
21 DecHmbec 1435 
14 J'anu;,,ry 1435 
14 Janua£y 1436~ 
af'te:r Miaroh 1439 




No1'"ma11 Uolls, 44s. 







Ms. :&'r. 25773/1058. 
Ibid., 25772/1050. 
'Pollard' , App. :rrw:,~~ 
1. -Holding tht:;: garrison f'or James :fi1ienm~s, Lord irht~ ohror1icle of Mathieu 
d ':1leoouohy gives Sir H.ftlph N(SJVille the oa~p·taincy in 'this : .,:.1sooucb.z,I, 202. 
2. 1l1he toim surrendored on 7 Septemb(1.;: 1418: Normar1 Lioll1, p.'746. 
3. Brother of Sir Lawis Hobcssart-, on 28 March 1419 he was granted the castle 
of St. ;]auvaur le Yioonrt0 and the se1gneuxies of :N'ehou and .Auvers, which were 
still held by his son 111 1449: L.Delisl~:~, op.pit., pp.Z51-52. 
) 





• • 199. 
Surrendered to the French by the treaty of cap:l.tulation, made atHou(~U on 29 
October 14490 
• 
ClfaT.L;.AU GAILtAitI1 ;,.C.ontJ;."t.) .......... -~
CAFTAIN 
A. llichaT·d Curson 
limdmmxb: 
,Tohn, Lord. Talbot 
Lat~JY LismtJ::::ria:qt: 
Richard Curson, enquire 
Li1:)UtHna11t: :.Davld F1arinto?'l 
.1ohn, Lord 1ralliot 
-~: Hichar.·d Goodd 
S Le J'c:tm :-:~al w1 i:n 
·ci.eutHp,pn,J,,: ::;dr:itmd Grt,n'tok 
Sir ,John f~:alvain 
Gtu'son 
l J?ebruary -
29 S;.:~-ptfJmbo r 14 37 
n. 143a 
1~~ Dcfa:Jbe:r 143B 
n 
27 JkJCffmbe:ir 1441 
n 
17 F'D brua.::ry 144Li-
" 
fl. 1445 
2E St.m1:'.! ll)LiB 
1l 
Surrendered to the :brench on 23 November 1449 
A. Sir Wal to:c Hun;;:;-er.ford 
Sir Walfan."' Hungerford 
~tmanJ_: \Jalter Gh:1:rleton 
John s·tokdt; 
G:riff:ith })over 
John, duke· of 1Jed.ford 
Lieuten~&: Ei.r ,John fia,:-;:.··rHlay2 
f;ir •Lobtirt Conyurs 
;.:i::r· ·1)o'bc:!:rt Con.y:!rs 
11 Au.gu:?it 1410 
21 May· 1419 
12 0(:tobor 1419 
H 
12 :F\: bruary 142t 
H 
fl. 1,124 




10 Novemhor 1435 
Add .. Ch. 1.:52. 
M.s .. :F:r·.. 25777 /1695. 
B.N., N.A. 8602/35. 
Ramsay, 100. 
Illit•, 784 • 
.PrEmch Holla, 622. ............................... ...__ 
·No:rtiur, 533. 
Add. Cb.. 11,682. 
Stt1venson, TT, 541. 
Add. Ch.; 11, {:s81. 
1. S'ux·rLm.do:red to the ,:ng-linh on c!~? .Augu.irt 141El: E_9rma.n H.ollf,, p. 746. 
2. On 8 Sep-tombd.:.1:- 14.34, tl:.t!E: g'oo.fh; i.n No:r.'UtBJ1dy of thr, latr~ Uir ,fohn 
Harpe lay, va.lued at 2,000 11.-\tl'."'1'::: ~.1, toun1oi,!_, wt3ru g-ran t<:.1d to iJohn, c~a:rl of 
Arundel: le .. Caol'~.s.1'Yc, II, ~
ClH:iTl:BOUllG ( Co.ntd.) 
'fuomas, Lord Scala s 
Lieutenant: J'oh11 Burgh 
Cardinal JJnaufort 
L1euteri¥J;.: Sir· HEn-iry Norbury 
1l1h.omnJ1 Govh!T' 
John, e:a.rl of Somcn::•r:iet 
L:ieutena:nt: 'I1hon::i;;J.s Gower 
tt· 
.~i~.~tamg_ij_: Ged:ftrey .A21.hton 
H n 




28 July 1436 
fl 
29 March 1437 
213 .June 14:;s 
n 
u TfoVt:)mbcn:: 1459 
2C August 1445 
12 .August 145C 2 
26 Na:cch 1420 
9 .August 1421 
j 8r:Jptember 1421 
19 June 1422 
2C ~TUlld 1424 
fl. 1425-26 
l 
pre-14 April 1431 
14 April 1431 
1 I\/.lay 1451 
lC tTuly 1431 
2 3 Novorn bu:r: 14 j 1 
6 July 1435 
Add. Ch. 11,918. 
Add.Ch. 58)2. 
Ibid., 431, 
~· 4'.t2.-_ ..l.p J.C.1.. ' .., 
fbir:·, 450. 
JVfs. :U:c. 25767 / 49 • 
i:did • G.h. 5577. 
N .• 8,: f(. t 43 • 
I 
Add• Ch. 107. 
Ibid •• 
1. .Ano"bhd.r docur:1n1J.t na.nv:?s :Hicha:r:·d, duke of Yo::ck a,s cai)tain or.1 50 June '.JJIJ7, 
togethox· with Sir Hrmry Norbury as his 1:lc:,trtcmant: B.N., Add .Ch. 3810. 
2. 'l'hc su.rr1anchn.' of Chc~rboucg on this cbd:,i~ E.d:fecti vely ma:eks ·tht1 end of 
thE? 1ili:lglh:ih oooupation of Nort!1andy. 
3. On 14 April 1431 Olivsn:.· .i\der-ton was l:!F:U'llHd ·vicomte and cn,ptain of Conchas 
to replace Hic:hael l1rew:,wlth 1 who was taken prisorwr by th~} :fi'~ench at 
4 • Said to ·be ho ad ing a, corrrpiiny of SUJ)&~ie s. 
Sir Richard G-Hthin 
H.iotv1rd Bu·;ghill 




Sir Mondot de 1anaao4 
J~i;a1rte.naJlii Ho1:Je.et Pr.im~ethorp 
Hobert :Prinoethorp::, 
Sir John 11.sh ton7 
William, earl of Su.ff'olk 
Lieutenant: Laurenoa Wa..r.-en, 
esqui:r::3 
Sir Hal _,h 11oville 






11 lfovi~mbe:c 1444 
17 1446 
1 July - 29 








29 March 1426 
24 1427 
1. 







Stevenson, II, 619. 
lfo:c"t;1an Uolls., 427. 
Ms. Pr. 25767 /100. 
Ibid., 25769/259. 
Captured ·tho W"""'·'"'''"""""' :in .Autu.w1 1440; rncovH1.•ad by the dn lish in 1442. 
















J~ieutepp~i: H:icha:cd Cu.,con 
Sir 
Sir 
1. ltt P;::1r:ts on 
Jean 
a. ·;y· ii~ at· ' 
Caeh~Hl.Xt II, 367. 
2'. l;os"sibly 
(Contd..) 



























o thf• r E;i1g'1 ishmt:m : Le -
Sir William Ghamborla:in 
.John, Lord ·.ralbot 
]J.eu t':na.t?,j;_: iJ:homi:12 Sto1.1c,s 
l Octohor 14:;6 
:pr€a---Se:p-t0mbej~ 1438-
.Dencmil::H::r 14.:39 
n n fl.- 1441 
Peyto surrendernd to the li'rE:rnct1 on 25 May 1441 
fl 






'LG August 1440 
fl. 144C 
2C Ap:ci.1 1441 
JfovPmbo:r 1442 
Add.Ch. 129 • 
Clair, 7158. 
:nam say , ::5 6 • 
ibid •• 
YHY-'I.'f..'i. t, 155. 
Str0venr:;on 9 II,, 434. 
1. 11:hrn ;:ln2;1iHh 1.2.id ~;-;idg-o tc Gro-toy by 24 Ju.r1u 1423. ;I.1he: for-ta•c,H:;; 
oa:j)i tulatnd on 4 :Virn.:rch 1424, whon [;ir Halph JSutlor \ who ,-r, .. :iT, c:1:::::o CFqrtt\,in 
of .Arquos and bailiff of 'Hoi .... u,n) became ca:otf.d.n: I.1e Ca.QhEiuy::, IJ:_, 159 n.l. 
2. r_['!w !:m:n (or b1~o"thd:r) of William C:riassoner, HSquiro, by 5 No·v~:HJlbc~r 
14~~7 h.e ht:id lili:t.rr:i.Hd ,,,i- .. L{c:,o..i,, t, ·widow of fiich:'.,rd 1,:" Scropi:; lord of Bolton, 
and daugh·t;ar of :-i.aJ:ph, 1~H1.rl of vJt:rntmorland (C.Ptllt..t... ... ~J~• p.444; 
C C Tt . ~l42L-6l ,. 9-·1 ) .. \Jal tor :;:i:co·b1::&,bly d ic:Jd beforo t1:1c ~HHl of 1440, • -·· .I .... - .;:J. ... (.lil ... l•• , 
sinco thHre ii::; tw fu.:rthor mcn1,tton of hi'::;-; 1.n tl1C1 rooordE n . .ft,Dr :?3 J\fovemh~n:-
i:n that yr·:rJ.?. 
3. 1 '1/ic(:: '\1altoT Crussoni:<r (h:-:c<:U,Bdd'. 
CAPI'Alli 











Sir \villiau1 Peyto/ oaptail1 of 
la b~tstille bHfo:ee 
Sir Hmn1;>ru:·ey St,:e . .fford 
A. Hugh Stafford, Lord l}our·ohier 
u 
Lieutenant: John 11rHBlaw 





1 June 1424 
f'. 1424-·29 
27 Maroh 1431 
27 March 1432 
29 .April 1419 
20 ictober 1420 
l June 1425-1428 
fl. 
6 J'une 1431 
n 
Vey;ra,t, 128. 





1. 1I1he oa.stlf::'i of Hotc,t and the town DiHppe surrender12id to thti Eng;lish 
ur1drir 1~PhonJas, dukc0 of' x~xetor on 8 1419. m:n::·man Hol,:Ls, P• 746. 
2. · Dil1Jp:po was retaken b.Y the ]'rench in 1441, an.d :i.n th61 sp.rtnfs of 1442 a 
nb"lt]...,;rrmnth of th1:i: beg-an, umhn:' thEi corI1mL:t..nd of J'ohn, Lord '.I1a.lhott 
befortt ·the town was rc,tu.1:ned to thf, English. 
5. Su:rrcn:H:1Hred to thn o:n 10 1418. 011 4 Gctobe:c 
<9a:.rl Ma:rch w.a,s appotr1ted 11Hut1:)ntax1t and reoi? vH:r-•s:t,:;,111~.,i:r:;Lt of 
, Edmund, 
btiiliwiok 
of Cotrn:rtin and of tlH!.:: of Domtrd:J.ni. wag i::fhort-lived, 
however, fer the erLt1 wa.s dE?t:id two wef1kE1 later, Ifo:rman Rolls, JlP• 700, 746. 




Slr Willi.am de :E:roullart 
II 
OOMJi'RONT (Contd.) 
Miohaaime,s 14 3 .:5-54 
n. 14.35 
fl. llj 
6 :: 1ctobdr 
1 1}.: Cdmbc; 1· 14::?9--
2H ;:;t;-; brua.:.cy 14 ;SC 
lU M.: .cch 14 32 
Hi<~h.1elm..::i.B 14.5'..1-
14}4 
1 J :.jJllUxry 
jC• ,n~cch 14.35 
;zc .January 14 56 
2:0 AjJri1 ].1j _3ij 
Stewinson, II, 544. 
Ibi.d., 434,. 
.,,Cl; .. 12,198. 
1td6 .. Ch. 35T7. 
i:i.dd .. Ch. 11,728. 
Ibid., 11,761. 
Add.Ch. 11;928. 






1. •~1omas, 110:r,:l ·:e:>1:! w;:u::i of Dornfrc,nt for ltf· by thi::. dati::1. In 
14:3"7 h:i.H wift, j Iamania.,~ da1~p;rrt,ar o.f .Joh.n Wa.1,:Jf:borou;<h, -.n .. s living in 
I)omfx•on1; cri.n i 1·:. ;.cun.se:r, .11£~, P. :L. . .:,;. 
2. Ufm,,:1ly hc0 ld in con;junctiun \.1:lth tho cr:i.pt:-::i.r:GJ of the tcn,{t➔r of 
:i)::::Ju,tnnarchd. 
3. .AftH,· Ha1sa11 's d.hr:::1th, 01omo o.f his lr:tnds in NormLrndy w,.::::::•,: gr&mted to 
Hu.g.t1 dd L,?;_nnoy, sr, ig11uu.r chi f3B.rltd l':i, arid Wi:U:'r ::;o1d by hi.m., r11ong with the 
ba.rcmi.E) s of Go1.1lonoe s and 'Pil'l.il,re s, to tin. thow G,ongh on 6 Sn1rb::maer 1430. 
La Ca.o hi.:: ux, IJ .. , 5 7 4 • 





~:iir John rri ntoft 





1.. ::l:Jit, captain '1,,n:1.,G trnuaJ. 
ir1;:;, \,,i11i.au 
t) l ) ti# 





















l'lt)rrnp.n~ Jioll ::t, 7 50. 
as wi:r0 SLr Robert 
_:;,_co{;1;-enha.ll. 
';1'.': n:t,-~d th,: conrt~5 of <u o-n, H} .JunG 1419 (Uorman 
,. un t: , dukE: of 
..____ -------------------------------
Roba_rt Pigot 
John Stanlow, esquire 
n H 
Sir John Montgomery 
Sir John Cressy 
A. Sir Gilbert Hal aa.11 
ti 
Sir Gilbert Halsall 
John Rupelay, asqu:lre 
Riohard Walle:r· • a squire 
fl ft n 
Si:r.• John Radcliff 
Thoma.a Gower 
Sir James J'1ennes 
Sir Thomas Baaumond . 
.L 
DAT.I£ 
15 January 1421 
March 1429 
l October 1429 
1 June 1430 
l F&bruacy - 29 
Maroh 1436 
18 $6ptamber 1419 
23 May 1421 
3 Septenfb€1T 1421 
19 June 1422 





IbU. • 427. 
•·bid., 432 • 
Ibid., 450. 
Ibid,., 452. 
12 September 1427 Ms.1'"':r. 2576/256. 
29 Jun~ - 28 
September 14.28 
1 January - l Ma.rah Ms.~"T. 25769/462. 
1429 
2 Maroh - 12 June 
1429 





1. SurrendertHi to the J.unglish on 20 May 1418: Qll1!1J 1 P• 746. 
Again,· the oaptatn ,of tow u~?H .. uilly filled the o oe ot bailiff of 
12;vreux - as did Sir John l'iadoliff, Sir Gil'bart Halsall, IUcha.rd Waller, 
Thomag Gaver, :Si.r Holand Standish• Georgci Rigmaiden and Sir ]fiohola.s J3urdet. 
Sir Richard Ik~,rington 
tl tt 
'' fl 
Sir Roland Standish 
n n 
George Ripaidan 
L1eUtl$lna;nt : Thomas Stoni-ts 
Sir Nioholas :Burdet 
'' ft 
WilliaaiBaville, Lord. Fauoonbarg 
" tt 
248 .. 
4 NoV'ltmber 1432 Ibid. /732. 
Michaelmas 1433-34 Stevenson; II, 542. 
15 A:ugust 1435 
24 October 1435 
22 September 1436 
:Deosmber 1436 
4 January 1437 
10 March 1438 






" " t-1 '' 9 Daoember 14:;s Ibid. /1384. 
H.arnsa;y, 40. rraken b,/ the 1~1I'ench d:n Se1Jtember. 1441. 




John Gray, esqu.ire 
Sir John Gray 
f1 
'' 
Sir H®n:t'Y Redford 
r .. :teutenant1 Robert 11':reBse 
29 July 1425 
1:3 Ma:roh 14 30 
fl. 1430 
Add.Ms. 41,567 r.25a. 
fl. 1432 Ibid •• 
Michaelmas 1433-34 Stevenson, II, 544. 
13 July 1436 Add.Ch. 11,915. 
29 September 1436- Ib:ld., 130. 
29 June 1437 
12 March 1439 Ibid., 12,018. 
27 lt"ebruary 1440 
n 
1, su.rr~.:tnrler~~d to th€~ Hnglish on 18 October 14171 Mo:lbay, op .• o:U., P• 121. 
2. Und.e:r th~ orders of william, earl of Suffolk. 
;,. 0• He was dead. b,a.fore 12 Februl!U:'Y 1433, p1.-oba"bly at Jiliones. Mo:bey, op.oi t., 
p. 121. 
John Baker, esquire 
James Abandon, sequire 
Jenkin Cloud 
Jenkin Eaker, esqu.irt:1 ) 
James A'ba:ndon, esquire ) 
Jenkin :Ba.k:19 r 
n 
r.rhmnas, a.:rl «..'>f 
Lieu·tHnant : rrhomaa Of ford. j 
tt 
11homaa, ~arl of Salisbury-
Lieutenant: Sir H.obert Co11y1Hrs 
Johr1, Lord Talbot 
Lieutenant: 1J!homa£J Gowar 
Sir 1lm:nas Kingston 
John , d ukB o .f 
H 
Lieutenant: Sir 1J:homa.s Kingston 
,John, duke of 
Lieutenatrt: Sir 1l1homas 
John, duke of 
Lieu-ttma:n\: Sir 'l'hoaas King·ston 
!l 
29 September -
31 Deoeriber 1440 
31 -.Tuly 1445 
Maroh - 28 
J·une 1448 
±"'l. 14491 
21 April 14H3 
28 Novernbcn:: 1420 
6 March 
1 January 1427 
fl. 142t3 
8 !ifoveIIibHr 1428 -
Se:,nmber_ 
12 June 1435 
on Oi:)tOb(:ir 
Add. Ch. 12,262. 
Stevenson, II,624. 
Le Cachia ux, II , 90 • 
.Add.Ch. eo. 
[i(:: Caohtfux., II, 90. 
M:~1. B1r. 25767 /33. 
Ibid. /270. 
Le Cacheux, II, 90. 
Add.Ch. 11,710. 
Add • Gh. 11 , 7 68 • 
n, 1s. 
"Add .Ch. • 
:~~Ia. }?r. 2577 4/1226. 
2. Surrendered to the EJ:nglish nn l yiebruary 14,18: Ua.:.-r!Jx, P• 
3. Or 'If the • 
FALAISE (Contd.) 
John, Lord Talbot 
Licmt-tittf.int: Richa.z•d Gownr 
. ft 
1 January 1438 Ms.i:r-. 2f;o64/3406. 
post- S(~ptember 1439 'Pollard' 11 App. IV, 421. 
29 Deoemb'f:r 1439-26 Hs.Jr:r. 25775/1506. 
Ma.rch 1440 
26 September 1441 Hunger, 14 n. l • 
Lieutenant: Sir IUchard Ha:ril1frton 
I-i.iohard, duke 01" l()rk 
Lit~utenant: Richard Good 
John, earl of Shr~irwfa'bury 
Lieutenant: f!lhomas .i:~ton 
1J:'homt0Ls .,~lys 
Jottn, ea-1'.:l of Sh~lwsbury 
Lieutenant: ·n1oci:,1s )i;to.n 
n flndrow Trollop 
A. Sir Rober·t Brent 
Sir Alan :Bu:rlmll 
1 William Glasdale 
n 
Sir Willia.rn Oldhall 
Thomas :Burgh 
Sir John .F1astol.f 
29 Septa-mber 1443-
29 June 1444 
29- December 1,445-
29 March 1446 
11 October 1446 





11 Jar;:uary 1421 
15 June 1422 
l Ja.nua:i.7-31 
March 1426 
118 bruary 1429 
December 1429-
31 Mar·oh 1430 
10 Deoe:mber 14 31 
!Iovmnbar 1432 
22 .July 1435 




Stevtm~mn, II, 6 3 3. 
Hall, 21(. 
lbi.d,_, 442, 
Ma.l!'r. 25767 /208. 
Add ,Gh .• 11 1 748. 






Lie uter1£:u:u: 11.1:homag Chi ~Jffv.:·Ll 1 
Ar1d.r-e1w 1l1ro 1 lopo 
1 
W'i11i.nm Cora ..w·?n 
Ii'toha1.:·d Wydavi.llo 
,k_ieud5J:Pant~ ,John Jaqudmir1 
ft n n 
John :Burgh 
:l. F1c):r;; \Pl'1-L}D1t4 .. }t:~, {_;-oJ:.:\'cl ~Jc:;s~1.~::: .::3, 
2 •. .Proba,bly \·i:U. iam; sJc Gcu.:t.'l1LtY• 
.i)Jl'l'.L 
n. 1146 









1_.'.':l Apr:U 1421 
,4 Hay 1421 
22 Sopta~ber 1421 
Butot, .31. 
J.'J's • V':r.. ?5777 /1758 • 
1i'rdnch :n.olls, 37 '5. ....., __ ..........,.,,_____,.... .. 
,scouchy, II, 495. 
Hnll, 212., 
Ste-vdnson, II, 619. 




1lbc: cr:,pi;,;:iJ.ncy li'lH.r. f;01rh.:,t'im·i:Jt3 hr<l.d ir1 cun~junotton ·itiith the o.ffic-::::: of 
bailiff of Girmrs: See Sob.n l}u..rgh, 6:i:r John Sabra.i,-, Hb: Richu.rd M1::rbury. 
G-ISQ.Hfi ( Contd • ) 
Sir John Salvatn 
John, 11arl of Ilun:ttngdon 
ooun 
John, ea.r1 o.C Huntingdc,n 
J0 h:n, Lord 
1:Palbot 
LifJUtf2inant: 
... ,._.,.. ■•~ • - I ._,.,., • .,_, 
~ 
fl. 1427 
15 Ja.nurcry 1430 
" Li.nnry Standirth 
16 :i'lia.y 1454 -
SeptdmhH:r· 14 3G 
12 ~\ibru.ary 1437 
25 J\iJay 1439 
H 5 Octobcn· 1439 
Hichard lh.1· ghi.11 £'. Suly 1441 
fl. 1445 
II l.> Et,brua.ry 1-44-4 
John ·y/ashbourne 
J>J!~ .. ut,Em:a.:pt_: H:i.11:b\In Routh 
Sir Hi.chard Ninrbnry n. 144a 
fl. 1449 
GOURN.AY .• l 
John, i!;a,rl ·Ha:rnhn.11 
John, (?arl o:f Fftrn'tingdon 
de F;u.th in 
S:ir HE:ginald G:ray de Ttuthin 
Ji~ililli~L~-: ~T ohn Jii,J :-cb nry, 
1. Su::crsJ11dc:::c d tc- tht' 
1419. Jl2.1-.:£ili£l, :fl~~!l.ls., ·p • 746. 
13 1it1bruary 1419 
) !)ctobE:T 14 23 
ef1qu Irt: 2C Htc:pter:-1bd:r 1425 
8-t;evem.;on, II, 71. 
Ibid., 3666 
Stevunson 1 II, 425. 
• Polla.1.~d' • App. 1V, 
/'42L. 
f•ls.Pr. 2:5Tf4/1307 • 
.Add.Ch. 12,019. 
Ibid., 447. 
._,::rwouchy, II, 5 35. 
SteY1<)nE:on. IT, 622. 
Ib:id., 584. 
Nr: .. lr. 2:5767 /36. 
:L,o Cachdu::ic, II, 535• 




H;dmund, e111:r1 of" Mortain 
~'.::..~;t~a fl.IP-.. ~ -z "1<'hill le]." 
Hiohar·d 
JJ;Eru;tt1jfif:u\ t i • 1\d:a;m Hilton 







1, l".ay 14,e 
11 July 1430 
17 Cic.rtcb$r 1440 
1447 
Ibid. • 6841. 
97. 
Gh. • 
.J!ARCOlJR'lJ; ( Con ta • ) 
Sir " "' 
? 't,.teate.-t a Jol\n Worc•stfllr 
f"l. 1449 
n. 1449 
Suxrendered to the ]Tench in Septt:1mber 1449 
ff " tt 
Str ·Jolm Grey 
A. Sir Ralph Oromw~ll 
Li~u t6a~in, i Henry Mulac 
Sir Cnmw~ 11 
A. Sir Wlllta Philip 




John, Lord Talbot 
ff 
L.1•ut•e!D:t 1 Thorns.a lwer1~ 
Sir William f,euche ; 
· tfhomu B}•f8r~ .S 
Hi Oot,obe:r 1416 
9 ~bwary 1418 
15 A~t 1418 
21 Mar-ob 1419 
3 April 1421 
2 1421 
9 Jtm.B 1421 
28 July 1421 
a Oct-ob@r 1421 
8 1iovamb·e1· 1421 
10 April 14:SO 
lcv!ia~r 144C -
1 Janwu.7 1450 
tl. 1449 
Blondel, 27;. 
Stt1w1nson, 1 I, 62:2. 
Hamsay, 97. 




Ji'~J)Ch . J~plli, 6 ,1 • 
Ma.Jr. 25767/16. 
'li'-ollud' , App. IV, 
42~. 
8~venilon, n, '2'9 • 
1. •T:ne pr:tnoi,al key to h'anca', captured by Henry V oa 2, Sep·tam»~r 
1415; under si~p t~m May until 15 Aug'tt8t 1417,. wh~n Joim, dakfi of }led.ford 
reliB'f'\~Hi ·the town. 
2. In 1438 Harfl.,ru.r was ca:ptu.rrttd. by the »"Tench.. A,t tbtl ~nd of Aprll 1440, 
J obn, ft arl of ~i•~ti:1~0,lllri l•rd Wf~1:~w11 in o.1::ulr1;1~ •· id.ftp 
<lpt1rat1on.s qab111·t tht2 town, which b~lt! out tor .s$V1r.m :months ourNndar 
to tt:tfll .c:~Ual'u~;1.,\,11 , p,. 6t~ n.4. 
}. 8 ~ctlmb@;c 
11449, Q);w.rl011 hi.BHlf laid to Marfl«1~ur, which 
caj)l tul&t1S1d ·on l Jg~· 145{). Io 14. 
► 
H n 
G'JJ·d :i.r1ti1 :Hdnu.f.'oi·t 
J!.~~.!!£!:.~ t : ,J ,- ,. /l 11 (;}jG :cwyu 
c~r~:;:-d :tna1 1:.k:, a11.f o:rt 
.l,,,i.eui:~,:-imin-t ; .John ......... __ 
f-1'.~L-cJ .. 1rrt1l:i, ;:J.:rz:·,1. o:r· \,irt,tw·i,:,i{ 
.! ii fJ U.'E!,YB-rlt I S :tr ti il 1 ia1t 
t'lOliil tford 
n 
S 1:r John r:·au tol.f 
.. ;~~¥2.!!;'2~1!!1: t\:) ·th, '•ii 




lJ Ap:ril 14 
tl. 14 
1() uclo-bc;r -
51 :{X:i ou rn be :c 
t{ ;i: 111>:h .-I:VI'! ·:r 
~
• Pr. ;:?5767 /154• 
f," §?:e" ;~5768/255. 
·:.tC'V'\\'f,'_\f'.J(}l'l, II, :>41. 
• F".r. 2'5 77 4/1291 • 
:fbld .. /1:$12. 
J:<H"' J,''r • 2:>775/1.0}. 
rtrid • ., 2'5774/1518; 
JtdJ.. ·• 11, 9ao. 
1 .i.., 10.4. 
A. 
Sir John ias·tolf 
,LitfU:t.tni1,n t: 
F:dr:11md., marque I i;1 
Liautenant: :.,sibfLJ:-t 
Sir William I~uoton 
John, 






Sn ptex1r1bin:· 14 ~S5 
19 




_____ ,,,,....;1H1, ...... ,1~\>,~,,.,1!.!r<,,,...,,..,,~~~~ 
• 
CAPl:A;U~~ 











'.FTi1,r:1eh und,i0ir tho i:r 
Jl't er1d 
1419 











A.. Sir 11*:homas R~:nlpaton 
.L;L011t~1Mt t Georp Baastim¼ld 
1432 
f~'brtttuey- 14 '57 
1 flow1:1"r 14;7 
9 ~-•bee 14J8 
9 April 14:>1 
fl. 1435 
l Ootobex· 14}6 
Janua.ey 1438 1 
£1. 144()--41 









1 ; ~~~ ba;:XY Richard • • ' • '• • 
2. •- was tak~n by J'naeh usaJ..11 t in 1lus1urt 143:j ~d nct Jt,g,o,ove1."'ed. 
untU 14,4{)• .J V, 384• '.rl1e .i~nglish he1c1 out in the maTket;.~place of the town unti ... -) 0EiptBmber. 
Sir xr,;1011uis Hmnpston 
~~1.~rultdmm t: it✓i.11 it.\tn'l Driby 
t1ohn Stuart 
H 
Sir Hioht:i.rd .Horbury 
J,;;;km., Lord :l1a-l'bot 
L bu tenant s J' ohn .Paymi 
ll Augu.et 1421 
jv Au.tiua·, 142;;;~ 
b April 1425 
1.4 fi'~:~ b:ru.~i .. c:r 1 ,iI ;, l,. 
2,;l ri:i.1\ih 145\ 
25 Hay 145:) 
1 
fa Jul~ 1435 
fl. 1447 
12 kprtl 142t 
2 July l,421 
:Nov,:::mm:r·.r 1440-
19 0(rttib1i:r VM'.) 
li' ;: ;;; · j.;, d::.I ~, : 
~
Add • Ch • l l , 711 • 
Add.Ch. 7957. 
'.Pollard•• App. IV, 422. 
1. By Mttreh 144.,i thf:i town WfU:J in 'thtii handlZ of the 1;·:ri'i:lnch und1J.i12 f>it.iffu Jaillet, 
who rae•i:i.Vllld 4,400 s.aluts d'or f(>r tl'k r·r~fH:,ni of i;tH· .~.ngliah ea·ptai.n, Sir 
John H.an!ord. :B.N., .add .Gh. U.( 1 211. 
2. $\tr:r<a.ndol°'iHJ "to "th~ ~-!iDirliah on 2.) J.uiwu\y 
; • l!!!].J., 1 du Caux 11aiN a~ · d,fl\i<\U' d t 
Holl;.~• Jh• 74.6. 
Mou.at 1,ii:t"V1l.l 1,:,r. 
Sir Gilb~rt 'O'mfravilli.i~ 
Jolm M:,1rtiaba11
2 
,:£,hnund., count o.f :Mortz:lln 
Li<1u1tnu-t. Mt1l:VtU:3 l'il,Jdtlo:ros 
' . ···•·1 U 
Jopn, to1~,d 'Talbot 
Ll,au~nant i Sir Will iu Pey·to 
f'f 
Gx·i.tfi ih Don, 
LiJJUtiU.Ultlt : Thotna.n Ho,v, 11 
John, 
Liia u ta rJJk11t : 
1 ., twMl!liflMIM 
l • 
duke 
Ji. • , 






btit.tOr$l! March 1436 
14 AprU 1437 
J;.bi~i., 
11. 544. 
B.I., .P.o. 27e·7 /9. 
•.Po1h,ri 1 , App.IV, 422. 
Add 
~ rort) March 14 37- 'Pol lard• , App. IV 11 422. 
:rta:roh 
29 Sw pte1·1be1"- Ibid• /Utn. 
29 J}tHO~tlU)O:t' 144(: 
18 V-W--J A.I., 







Sir John 0refl$f 
l4reu·teD9t i, Willia ~'taon 
Sir WllU.aa Oldhall 
Vtllta Hauth; eaqutre 
Vtlltu louth, lately captain 
Willia Crafford 
ff ff ft 
.A. 'Robie1:--t, Lord WUloU6¥h'by-
Ll@trtonan t s tfboi:sa5 Willoughby 
19 l)eo~mber 144'5 
}l Augut 1446 
~ s~~rttem~21...,.,.~; 
l:.oillmb~r 144 7 
} lqxrU 1421 
8 Ocrtober 1421 
n. 1.421 
21 January 1422 
31 Ootobe:,;t 142·9 
17 Mia.rob 1430 
ll.M1-, K'1'1 /l/54. 
A.H. t 1.67 /12/;. 
ll.lh; P.O. 21,a, 
no.ls. 










Robtn:t, Lord WUlouahby 
Lieut•nant 1 .fU.r Willi!~ 
Chamb~i;rlain 
Ro'bart, Willoughby 
L•if,~{"''Jfal'D@fl:t, ~ Wtllifilt Li4,,!sill,>\,ll,<CS 
John, :Lord ; Hol11t,rt • 
Lord. WillOU4r)lby 
Jolin t Arund.li l 
Llaut~n&?l~ 1 l:lb111p Clvitw,nd, 
~squi.N 
:ft.ob0r·t • ~d 'Willoughby 
.l&,~.,i:ten,ap.tt John Andicaux 
I;0td.s, of Luxembourg-, chancellor 
of i~l:t.>e 
Ll$~te}l,5t 1 ..:.:i\.,, •• ,.-·.l\•j<C•; .. "'· :rho:m~• 
l~te 11 U.eut~p.tmt :· ntehard -~rnomes 
l,i~u.t~:P,D t I .Adam Htl t.on 
LoU.i§i or LU:X$,Jlf).(►U1:'J!?:' 
:Lteut~naat • Ad am Hilt on 
t.b1k@ ct York: 
Ll~u;t~~a,~t t John 'Wake 
1430 
18 Jttnf? l4Jl 
fl. 1435 
1435 
22 Oot0be1 1435 
19 14,6 
17 J•ebruary 1437 
26 •~bruary· 1439 
12 May 1439 
fl. 1440 
31 JM'lWU.'"'.1 1444 
29 June 1444 
.Ch. 11,660 
Add.Ch. 11,725. 
n, 541, 545 
Ms •. ~'r. 25772/1010. 
Add,.Ch. 12,016. 
Ju:hi.Gh. 197 • 
A(id .Oh. 12,2:oa. 
f1 n 
Jgieu:t~na.n.,t s :rm:,fim1~u Muls,, 
" u ti 
Riobard., 4ttkie of York 
Llt.11tiu~H9t: 






, :P.ci., 2080 .m.15. 
25777/1756. 
•fo.N 22 lfovomb,.rti:r Elo:nd.l"'lt 69. 
144;; 
29 Septesibli\Lc-28 Mfti •Fr. 25777 /1'89 • 
l.444 
29 Defamb~r 1444- Ibid. /1704• 
29 M&roh 1445 
lBet»ab~r 1444- Ibid. 
2·9 March 1445 
29 September-
~eemb$r 1445 
e Mrrtrch 1446 
Au.gaat 1449 4, 
A.Ii. I.68/18/12. 
A.I.• 1(68/18/12. 
U i1Jit"•11i ill" '11!fwtt!l<f 
1. llotl1 Blo~d o.f York Md 1l'bomas Mulso weN ahee:rrt, latter ,Pl'$ll~'lly 
with ti·uii duktiii in ji:Qslaru.l.. 
29d, (!ranted ·to 'fb.oua, duki,1 ot. Clu-enot1 ftJr life: on 26 F~1rhru&Jr•y l.418. 1\. 
Oia>~l, Till~ llud~mer, 1885), P• 86. 
J. .BaiU.tt ot Roa.en., Salva1D, ·1",)1•1r·p1" .,Ji .. !11,..LlWJ!JJl>L.I,J> Ytirkshl~. 
oC;ouJrl~id thb post from 1422 t<) 6 June 1430, and fr&m 17 JOC(iIGib~:tr 1451 u:ntll 
hb itui,th at th$ t1tnd. of AJil."il. 1449. V~pat., o 1 ::PJl• 1.33-.,6. 
A-• Stttirend~rf&d. to th~1 :i~neh Atijpin~ 1449.. ll andel, P.ltf;\l
1




















Jamer;, {'3!,a;.:rl t1f 
L:;teu,tarin,,.n t : Otf1 t\ At,'lour 
J.¥iutiilffi , of' ·t~li irr 
Liaut~n.~;:rrt: ot,H:l Amour 
l 
J obn, Itortl *Palbot 















Ild.<l,i, 4 31. 
Ms.J<ir. 25768/3()9. 
'Poll 
a1i "iR ""lilil • •·eioilit: ~-.i!l:)d&II iillll" . 111. '"Iii~ 
Sir ii, :uinil/!!.£·u. 11~2rbtU:.7 
L~•aterimt I dfl»l~"i'IU llolro;n 
fl 
Janui~ 1421 
2 JWl£:Il 1422 
l Ma:roh. 
M1ahaulwi$ 143.:>•}4 
. 00(lJ01llb&r 14 }4-





2 Oetob~r 1439 
.J'rr. 25761/434. ,,,2,,4. 
fit~wnson, n, 54}. 
25772/9;7 • 
27 Saptambe<r 14J9 2 Add.Ch. 12,0,5th 
• 1440 t 191. 
l. A, rent of was bi the hand,s of sumn Othinc~r, ................. ,... l4;J8. 
iltJ had be1t~n pu~d it following some ade.aeribed atsdiu&d ootffltd.t·te4 'by 
Willtu AP'.Plti!iby. , n. H3• 
2.. Pontot- waa oairt by J'r.rmch in -•r,!ill,·:.,":e"n"'" '.btrl' th~ 
li~gltsb 'tke •-,e rear• bu.t lt tbu1lly tall ·te :!Tench &&a.in <il:fi. !E9,;>September 
1441. Itall,, Oltf.l~ tl., PP• l~l-92. This wa.s the last stronghold of. the. English 
in the Ht~ de France. Of the defenders, Sir Nicholas :Burdet wa,s killed. and 










4 J'UD0 1.42a 
18 ~.;:;~ 'l''.>'~-~~:J!Wh.~ 
Rj.Rt~WILLE~. 
William, earl Suff ollt 
Lt~nr1;1itenaut ~ 'Thomas P'lcot, esquire 
fl u ~ "· 
Jfili * "illi ilk 







Ii. c· • JJ i:i 
IQ!IM 191,l,fJ I 764 • 
.. lbld. 
lb&.d., 7aa • 




Willi•, earl of Suffolk 
LJL@Ut1,tQ.9·~ : 'l1homa.11 l71lcot 
liGnry St,udi•h• eaquiN 
Gritttn •the AMncty• l 
Rel>ert Stuart, eaquin 
2 Slr Simon Moriier 
l'tl~tittes~: Willia liill,esquire 
WilU.a, Lord. J\J.tto,on~rg 
;&l~ll:t~;ggta A~ J&arwlok 
14:39 





17 M&7 1443 
" 
l. -,~i-~ ua.!1,J·t.&::w&i.u b eatd to 
201. town Ot\J):Uulate4 Ol'l 19 ~ltltrt.i'iHtff'l~l.~ 
2. · !'i1ton Morld.t:):t, 
llb vork at thr:1 
ot· ftnanoe:s -- o~mdy .• 
A.ll., K6i£/ll/ll; 
But,,t, ;s. · 
J;. .:N • , K64/23/l0 • 
i\.lh , KJi'7 /21/4. 
I ;~~llllttbJ,t I' 
, ,.110. 
By 1441 
of 1r@a.su.rar ... 
.in a 
Wllli.aa, Lord )"auoon"be,rs 
· ute~t 1 J\uq ~tok 
A. Sir 'Willia irirwht t 




18 January 1421 
l rt~t!.,,!"i,.~• 'if' 





~(hJltDeI 14' 9• 
29 Mat-oh 1440 
25 March 142Q 
18 April 1411 
lo:t.&l ,$~01,le,, 197 • 
M.s.1,r. 25767/!lJ. 
Clair, 3397 • 
:~)t./2·5772/921. 
11,t;71. 
Me• ,:,r. 2577'2/9.i!J.6., 
l. H4ild to,lfltb,):I" vi til MountJoy Tow0r4 retaken by the l?:eench in autumn 1440. 
a. J~tori in Oh•sbirt;,• Gn 15 Jin• 1414 Hsnf:olld. ~••1ve4 a pant 0£ the 
'DQi!JSftrfflft'tOIJU! o,f ltobHrt d~ Ca.ffO\ijptS, sltw1t,~,1 lri 1Rll1:la,;ea ltouen and 
the Cot~nttn uii valutH.'1 at 1~• Added to th.~.\;• on 
26 sen't11Htlber 1424 w~re 1.SGf.t~N'Zl, Uxa• 
$t>~:. s:~ 1f'ih~'.1'•1 to \ha 




7 ltt~fJjf".Pl'Ui!,:1':''IJ' 1427 
ff tt 1417 
ff ft 20 l'c-1;;:c-;,,-."t, t::H:~rb,ii;)j._,. 1427 
A. Villiaii, earl ot riu.i'tolk l 18 3$];'ft~!!'-~t:C 1428 :l':\\l'te t , lo • 
Lle11t•agt,: Tbon1aa Plo0:'tt-~itqui1 .. ,_~ 9 1429. IPJ~,4:•'-
fl 
¢:!uffolk was 
. - . . .: . '. . - . - ' ' . ·. . ,, .;1 - ::~ 
17 H0 vem'bar 1429 
12 :~"\)-l)ru,11,ry 14 :,o 
15 Auguat•29 f.~f.SJ:i., II1 ft. 
~1,tembar 14,2 
Mic-baelmas 143rJ.4 Sto·veruton, II, 544. 
Miehttttlma.$ 14,4 ... ltd-d. Cb. 41 l. 
36 
April - 29 St*ptw:iiabf:ir Buto'h • 16. 
1436 
22 lfOV'$l'ibt0r 1437-
1 A-prtl 14:;s 
l A;prll • 28 JiJlf' 
14,a 
:,;;;td.•oni~x· 111,t Jal"Utatt <JA 12 I~, orifllr to 
'li;i<~ll<~W f;() --ir~-fl ,Wt..,~d '10 
· (Jutot, 
GriJ?,i~h, W&is &l:-IJlOW'te4 
l~ni. At ct"' 
, u a N•tili ,ot pe1,11uasd.on 
~ 
;;;tr,1,. :LO (Contd.) 
Sir John Ho'bessart the younger 
Sil:· John fiobessart 
Lieutenant: William Hobessart 
Sir Henry Norbury 
Sir ·EEL·nard dn 1'1Iontferrant 
Lieute.11f.urt: John Ha.ysant 
U 1 · zl · ai111ua 
n M ff 
Sir Simon Mortier 
t.i.leut.~~q,~;t: Joh11 Haya,i1nt 
Sir Simon Mort:te:c 
n 
TAHCAllVILLf0. l 
•• · · ·w11r~• 
John Garner 
Williarn :f\Tinori1, dsqui.rr:~ 
Ma,tlurw John 
Thtnnaa Mill fa>, e equira 
28 May ·- 28 JunEt 14-38 Ibid. /1:;26. 
26 :Mr:.rch 1442 
27 March 1443 
29 Septambdr L444-
2b Daoembox: Vl45 
23 May 1446 
15 Septamber 1449 ,. 
fl. 1419 
17 Apri.l 1438 
29 Juna - 2B 
Sf~ptHrnbo1:· 14.38 
29 Dact'.J1m1Fd:t' 14:StJ-
28 Marc·h 1439 
15 January 14-40 
12 .lpril 1440 
14 July 1441 
.Add .. Ch. 146; 3979 • 
.A .. 1i • , K68 /12/10 • 
Butot, 3B. 
Mr-i • .fitr. 25777 /17 41. 
Bu"tot, 38. 





1 October - 51 
December 1444 
Surrendered by the treaty o:f capitulati.on, made at Rouen on 29 October 1449" 
1. John GrtlY, lord of :Po,..,·:ta, was 8",t"anted tbe oastlv:i¼ of :l.'anetu"'Yille and all the 
posseisH:d.cm~~ of Ja.oquia~ d.G Harcourt, beoom.in.g ommt of 1rane:1rvilh1 on 31 January 
1419 (:Deville!, ,2,J;,.oi. t., PP• 189-510). 'I1ar10a1:.·ville was captui'•cad by thE* :F:renoh 
in 1435 rEWd hi:Jld fox· t·wo yoars ·ur1tH Johl1 1 Lord Talbot laid. ainge ·to the castle 
on 11'5 Attg'UElt 1437. ~l:lllea:rv-1111::: ,rn.rrend.erod to thEi fanglish on· 1::; lfovem.ber 1437. 
Devill1D • 1 p • 201. . . k ... -~,.'---- ·;~ t coun:t of 'J!.aaearville, lord of' Powis Md. 1I1illy,, P.R.o. , 
• 4 
1 ncto"t 14:14 
i6 oowoor 1427 
l April-28 ~$I:»'t~t1rabair 
l,U?9 
\fill la, ~arl ot ~iw·tol:k 2c ot11ttt1:i~r1~,r 
LM1&•nwartz• !~rtnm ~i:ntwhi11Jtlti!. 
;; ~•ktn tonaworth 2, 
Joa, eRl or ~1i:o~i,1~1~i1·"1 
Jc,l1liH;.te1ai I M~rklrt l:i~rth 












11,a «IS• , u,, 167. 









Li~uteniu:rt; 4fllulsas Mu.ho 
John 
J'olul lav·1ll19 





















:F'ra.n co is d,. · :::ur id: rll'1r-I 
} 




i .. n of 
on 
f 1. 
5 Jltttly 1442 















A, Jou ~i, tft lte·u o.f Slr 
WUU.a Porter 
lltc~ M~rbmry 
lim1:phft7• earl ot fitattc:rd 
John. tUUtl ot ~l 
LftLtJU:HIII' • S lr WUU.a Lacy 
Jolm, earl or A--4•1 
k-l•s•suS• Sir Willia Luoy 
Jona, eel of .A.rtmd,el 
ltohard Jt,i,:b-, 
Joba1 Lo1-d. tf•altJot, la··;ljly -.p·taln 
9tr Wtlll• LUoy 
!lap St.an.low 
JObn, Lor4 Talbot 
Willi.a, La'4 :t~wbe:tg, lat•lf 
e&Jtaln I Ii.chard Mflrln.my, la·t• ly 
.L1~1t•111£ 






1 A~at 1424 




14 July 14,f 
n. 14,6-37 
2$ i\1\).~ - 29 
Se:pt•mb~r 1438 
li1-A Jl. t 1:,6 n.191. 




'John t)nond, esqtd,r~ .fl• 1449 
Surrendered to the J?rench in August 1449 
~li.:r Jotm Clifton 
Ll•1illsi t ,t~S!!JOU 1f'ho:t-J) 
" Henry Welton 
4 AW3'Uillt 1419-
21 April 1420 




5 1,_ 1423 ... 
26 June 14;6 
,,,~..,,,.,,, ........ ,... - 31 
14,0 
20 October 1423 
2'10. 
~Jt.@·~~nson, 11, 621 .• 
H.ami:1ay, 97. 
l. d~.r1::fm 1~a.1·l o.t' on1011,a h,~·,.,11 n,;i;·•1·• o:f Jam~rif!t, Wil'ielN. 
~2. Bttl~ill~l•iea. l~"a'bNliry 14181 J::J'ccii<i~dcff' ,~» .. ott.' ,. 2t:i9 .• 
VA r_t·•~•lii 
j. 14 ~~,1i~,1ta'.1'1¥ 1428, ·wal te:r :h't1 tswal t~r wa.s & :prisoner in on 
~locoun·t o:t mmerc.n .. U.l cr:Lmt11s wilioh 1ncltuitHl amrder, ra1ia, ~xtortion 
dis;oood.iano-~ t,1 e~ds. o'btained let-ten •Of' :l"eHd.ssion in oonsld.e.ratlon 




st\' ;. t~1,ire, J.~~11. obo$~1 . ~St$:U,I dtot~u~ U a ~)ti : t 
J?!:LJll?li!!~,...:QQl.·'·e!··.·.llya~.•·~:l1J;.:l• U~r, Vi~• PP• 70-71. 
'Iih(lfj~,~ 
n '" 
Surre:nderE-Jd to trw French in AprH 1450 
'a,. 












Ll~Ut$1etu . John, 1'.ralbot 
Lt••1t$9Ml, (;01:, th, . ·1":r&IM t 
trtr Jotm iMtort 
·:1 
·1u. art 





Lteu•it~~t t · ryl-4 J 
B.iattat~ (;'1r'SOI1 
. · , ; t , t. a J~~ ~ lkylad 
! 




3 .. , ..,w-·, ...... L435 
4 14l5 
4 .!!11;;-s,%1Wl.;D 1435 
14 JW1i\l&l'!Y l4;S6 
n. 1.4.:,, 




1lti.•o~mber 143 "t 
29 Ji\'t&.'r"l!'llrl 14,s 
l .1\1:rr'll 1438 
;o J~ -
14'8 
; 1.ier,t,i~oe:r'· 1439 
29-- - ~9, 
s~ti1Y1~ll .tit,W 
29 be ~'tHi;il:m:JI' - 28 
4 April 1440 
il .li • • t64/l/l. 
Ms• :,r. 25772/971 
•:Polla,:t"t\' t i1p1,.IY, 42J i 
cl~•• ot .Londop. 
11,921. 
2;7·75/14()5 • 
i'~aeouct11, II, ; ,, • 
Ms.PT. 2577:5/1)67 • 
lblil. /1431. 
'2.5't74/1J37; 
i\.N •, 1:64/23/2 • 
idd.C'h. 450. 
Ul .. to- · 'lb\t . brf.4, 1 John, :~ l.7 Dlct1mlltt c· 144.l 
bel 
h&••S•lll1 • Sir Kera,' :loi'~ 
I SU W1UlM P8;7·t0 14 AU;i:aDlM :144,2 
Joan Cl&J', e11q1d.r~ 
Willi.a tcllton 
17 ~.,, 1,4,44 




i"'lf.j~J'f!Y' '144 51 
2~, Se,pte•b$:t' -
29 l»e8llbex 1445 
1 
---~- 15769/4,46. 




1. TAe date ot .,rset • • oomliu, loa. In tao·t it wi,:u, to tiwo '""1rua 
De to- ilii .OftGlt•d !iONUq • 
I• at, ~1' ad f'crtJNiu,~ 01· ~it. &a,tbii)t".Uit\ tf.fll:'~ aiurR,~ad,8J."t1}i ·lo t,be J:t{lisl ta 






























1441 and 1443 
J<,lm Da;weon 
Iv,e Iiril son 
1442 
r11a1 bot • ~ 
~attnu.~ 




acthi~;t• ,.,r,.-,u~: ... 
7 
:ITOUP o.f 9 
6 
&~OUJ) ot 


















:falk ;q-ton aeema to have ba$li -,n.0 eeool'id of' four broth1\9r$, th;(j 
aone of fb.oraaa ,1:J'ton or £~yton la Shropshtre •1 illlk bmseu· ·was 
wldow, ,iuetrn lta\ti~rtnc • vro t~ to h,:ijr r&e~ iftlt'-,i~n~riit.l tu J'ruoe , and 
aent tbe brtt~r 'bf ou w 11 b~'lovo-4 esquire, P"o-ok .ril7ton. • 4 
two leJ<14•, Joha., tJarl of Araiel and John, ~albot. In J'aawir7 he 
was acttq u liGutana.vnt or Dau4el>aot wtiloh Wit~ oa;i;.rtaim,d oy· !alboti' 
ihti 4&atb ct th.~ i&rl ot· Annd~l at Gerbtu,'."O:J tu J'w:-w tnvolved. hill 
pin:aona,117. In his will, at,e.a 18 Jt~'brua:ry 1451, f~ton _.,,1tirm&J that 
be@n Nttb4, to bav~ tha 11-o:n,:,::a l:nat•a in ·th~ o-oll~g-& at AJ:'ttndiii!l in 
cmm·_plluce with ·th111 la~ 'li'aJ:'1 's wtsn:1•••' t!hat J'\llk had ba~n rataintul 
1. P.c,.o. I ii'tati~t»n. lU.s ~lditr brothJ;.t ifiol:u,la~ 'WU M •. P. !Cit: Shr~psbire 
1.:n 1449. !b.0 other two br<.rhb$l"I •~attontiHi tn his will were Ro,e:t· and 
Kohe4, a 11'1f'l\'\",l·-&M,11/!l!!·w._ m1d wB.J,~~rn tht, 0~11~,fj ot Toa1. )"\tlk•~i wUl ffil·)lltiona 
a John .t-,t-on., Julk raytoa &11d a 7olmpr l@f,a:~-r ~)ton. iie untio-ns b 1la 
moth~T•a -~ u btberine, u do,ns oii~ pedt;iT~4, vb1Qb stat~• t:bat ab~ 
d.i1I the dt;,qht•r or John Talbot, ~arl of S,ht"ttVidlbury.; btit gr&Y(f# doubta 
aN thl•owa on tb,H rij'JU.;1ibiU.ty ot \hi.& ut.atttl:m6-nt and on tb11.~ riui·t oi'' this 
••&loo by J\lllt 1a ,1:111. tJ Vt :1: , 6.2" (idl•atn Soc., 
vol. XX.VIII, 1119) t .P• lll; S.t. W~)'UiDt' SbrttJBht.:t~ art1 of l?Uliam~n't 1 
(;~u tn. ·1". - _ o0 4th M'r., vols♦, 10-12 (192-6-ta)}. 
2., ".· :a- W'D~Wf)Od,; ;l!i.Ol£fl,t}~~~/$• P• }09• 
,. Ji.JI". t Mlh .Fr. A W1ll1a u'Utl41el waa 8$:rV'llll' with him. 
,i. titev111n,stin, ~itn, n:, pt. l, P• 26}-. 
;. ».I'.' Ma-. :J~. 
6-. 11,.c .• c. ! tltokt>on. 
14,4. In l«rlVt~'liber 14;5 tho 1-rut wae allowed to oot1tiattf~ during t~ 
non~ of H&.Pftl--&y; John's aon and bf,,tr. 1 
Prot1 about 14:57 )\ilk ~t•m rt1:tmaimtHI in lo~"l.hdy as t.,&ptatn er 
O&udsb-ee uatU \b~ prri.i,ron ttully- •ur-~,~nde;;rr1;;d to tbf) }Nneb in 1449. 2 
On ocouton hit, 11,cl rotiau~s to t11,:1 sl~•• o~ndu.ct~ti by fi•lil-oapi,t;r£ina, 
lncludi~g JJcri ifalbot. 3 ln Jtme 1444 a Jiftln, of £~ytoa 1 ~ lndiil:ntt~~ 
u oaptat.i/1 ·ct C&d$~e, -shave hlm to ·h&vl.t\l &J11J){1tftte4 ~ .. ,,.•'f"I;,(~,<"'" ad 
11tctt~~ ·\ha.n one &tJCutoa. In MaJrol\ 1446 h~ was put~4, :ln udttion to 
hi.a wqa•• tb8 #IWI oi 100 6-IDS•i· ;l,OM£1~t,. f'"o.;c bavtnf;· JM)'ted &fJ aB.U!fitrtant 
to the e·ommiaeioner• appoint~d by th® co,,.1,noil lo i.nvtlf,jtiga~ tb4' ditordars 
el' 
J'$'bruar.,.' ':foptbrJr with Ma,t;,hie·w 0-o._, i;yton was Md~ joint 00•11ado•r 
oontraot b$tw&izJln Kem, l1: and Marpret ot AnJou, 'lh$ 1,rc1nt••d day for 
th~ haacH~· .~;t o!' the coat)" was •~ittled u l Novemb~r 1447, lntt iiftu 
1. 1, .· ... , .• _ ..'···.· ....... · .· ...... 4·•·.,1. •.· *1191it,t w,~1,. P• 1;9.. i!Q'ton .rt¼041JiV&d a 
fite a· l!r Sil• u con£1rtab (il! • 
f~ Y. B~;t•r, Qptlgaortietsa 19DAAM, II, ,66 n.;.. . 
l, J.M., .Add., Ob♦ 12,1,5 (at lt~afb<)UV#J b1 Jmi@ 14,:1'2).; :lbt4 .• , 8012 (wi:th 
Talbot bl Au.gut 14,42 )J ibic. 1 12,221 ( a~:rvlnt( in tti~ ba11rtit'!tt '1~ ,,ole·t 1 
\tti!"ori »t~p,e bt Jaly 1444). 
4 • B••·• • Inv, •. &GI• 1'2:9 t. ·;& .... 71. 
;. la,fi, lt II, 1,5. 
•••-... •--••••--•o.A----~ 
12~1111111••••:c 
to J~•~ was o:nly to a4v~oe 
110 &OV$!'t& 1pty., l 
"nd b-:J viu':J taken pi:-is«)mttt tb~r,~ wtiiui tti~ 1,1,,~ st.t:cNndttirt?4 to tbt1 eourrt 
-ot JMnola in Ju~ruat 1449 • 2 Ifa ml.ti att~rwa:rdti f~t1l4 Md to()k: ~'t aa .a .. 
ii!'.200-, top-tbi~r w-t th l1lr !~d .Malae, Slr Wal t~r ~YeNU Md "l'ltOlUU 
aw 4&1.fL• 4 In- tl'1~2 e1irlttg of" 14 ;2 htc, tilok pa:rt with h 1$ yoUfttJt?:r 
1. f:lt-~venacn: _._@i,i~~----h!ili~~~ M•••, XLVIII, 7 
2. v. K~r, 








r • ti t t ...• 
W~dpood, 
l~S·....0 
ser. · ton . · · ... ·• · ... ·. •· .. 
town ot ~lel.-Su-Mar tn the 4$~i$Ut ot s~tn.6 ... :blfii'risu. 
EIJI..YIL..rd~Lli~m~t:-Jl2!:!1Lf!!i!J~lij·.~~fi& (liul~ta s~c •• "IOl. ,. . 
, Tel. VI, 
I~JJi't:lfl 
l., .• C. lioyd, 
' }. 
'• A. klughltlt•Clai-kt f>,la~t\•t p·lt• 254•55• Un4ttr ,u .. l\a.'•'"·,t .. ;, ... , ..4- 1,·lte:~·de 
CZ.toll, ••. hd tak•n .... ~·· ·. fJ.'t t~ st••. ot .•ex,~,. ~,::pandth1 lb,~ 1:ai1ll.f .fortune 
'by hla maxorl,¼~I* with J'ii~•aa• •~'l'i$r or li,ao de Cn"a~•u an4 J'l,ilail:lda 4 • 
iffuohe•• )jJllla suc0tt•d•d to t:b,1> imruny of P'olkentoa~, •. .&vrattohtll artti 
Buckled, ad: 1Q' th~ •~ dsiatb,,, :-,«t1";''1'•~""'1~Ji,!\" wu ~w .·P 
101.'11 ot lont•. Sir !bo~ia r.,.ri~ll b~ld th,~ :._ora of ~,~~er ad we11·,~ir1"11bal~1ri 
b~or~gr.rt into i;b~ ,t-nuy by Str :&irt:.t>ttm•~ •on liA!ihtllt\St llbO 
a:aupt$r cf Su WUllaa 4 'Aabet'Ytlle, £:garNOOWtl bl ffi&n~t ·~A;<,;.gU k\r()'Und 
».al wt1iob weft oollecrtlYfillJ Ct:illi.ld 'ltlqelltl9~ourt·• and pt~rta1nad to the 
lorialiip o.t'M:nn.e:tilkr!.:a;a. lie &11.!H) 1~or iiwt~rt.J1i bi huru:lred of 
Fulk~11,:;n~, su-tt,,n by VIia,~..,, .... (tr1• :?t1ili"'''°'• ••· (1~• 
177,), pJ;w .•. ,a1,, )12). Joa ltyr1~11 bi tho ttt cent~ li4i:!!;:SS to wirv,;i 
b~ld t'he -.01;1 tJ~toltiabury :w .tt:k);•c,w)tlitil~d ~:;;t:r: Wtll:/Lu1, 
tOtffs8 thtw:C W'ith lhffel SilafJ:l1 of ,IDIMistoN.. . .. ,~·.So¥• ~0 ·, t • ui t ii:t1 S 
oi' 
11:fil fflf~Y hriV';iJj r.~tu:rn01d to ~T&nel9 .in 14}0 an&ii Wa;$ oaptwitm of Clerrroont, 
a tow h~ld. by th~ dukr:1 of :Bur:,undy, in 14.32.) At tb:b tim.~1, aeoo.rdhlg 
to the Francb obroni.eltJr Jaan \ih,uirtn, b~ :t·ou.«bt 1m ~n~~~itr,rrta around 
ere U, •~aff&l-• a.nu CotMpi~,:r.1~ , and trea, t~d 't.rH8 inhabit tan·ts 
held aaotrt~?' fo:rt~s• in tbifr mam~ ;i:ti«u1., (lournay, WhiwI~ hr, wa.$ <)~f;,tft.ln 
by :~oe11ib~r 14}2, atid which ht? oontinu~d to hold :f'o:r tkH·* niitX't, sii1Vii~r1 y1x,ars. 5 
Wlllo b:;y. 7 
t P• • ..._ 
2J ,. -~•r, LI .. St•a~ •• 0~~1:, I?• lo n.4. 
~-•lJ."i, P• 155; ·w • ~1rd7 a.ad Ha:.t•dy ( ed~,I , 
4• R 
London, 188 , vol. v, P• 17 • 
4. u P:P• 11-19. 
,. II, 224; ,.:~i., Ma.~rr, 25772/l()O;; 2577.3/1171; 25774/12951 
2577 1, . f :J.M., t l~~rton Ca., 184 • 
6. s·t,.,,-.aaon• let t~,r1 a.nd. .Pa;e~J;r,.,,, II, pt. 2, p. 544 • 
7 • Hill' 1 ... Qb;,·oni.,ol~, P• 175 • 
292 
at Oom'1l&T 'by 14}4 ad h~ u..,.Ji,1iJl111'1 ,:1;.1,.1,. at brt~rvals on th~ »11l1rtex· rolls 
l 
ih~N tor ·th~ 11!.ixt raw Tfra:Jt&, H" app~a:r·s t.o hl9.,W &i~nod vi th his 
John St,ourton el 1~stou PlU:c~tt, ~ ootisi.n or Marg&Jt'@t ll~~uohu11, 
later duoh~•a or .iJo•arat~t.; Sbti 'br(>qilt h,ar b.uaband a aumbe1~ ot aano:rs 
it with him into Jio~ndy'. Th• town wna tb:@tl 4e11wrad 'to tnt11 k~:$:ptmg 
of !Uohud Co111Jroad, vbo vs.1 feaorU>~·d as ly!-l@ll •• •~1:~\tqt .. 5 
a UM. whtin &loa:plat:nts a;'b(,Ut ttu~ aatfii! ot t!11t? l"arriaon 'tru:ir~ wtclt~ .a<.1:tN1 
that'! uually vooif~rout.' It "\f,$UJ. reporih1td. tba·t th,1 walls a.rid to1:~treiuie.1 
l. 1: .• 1. t :Ma, Pr • . 1!Jf72/lOO:,; 257'15/1}'8. 
2. A •. i!~i~s-(Jlark, o;y,o~~•, :P, 256.. ·tw1oe.. $~G01" wlfe 
wa• ~lisahtlth, flaUilht.tir of Jobn Ch1cM11ti ei' Lenth,n1 a ••ti.tiev ot ilBnl.7 
CM.eke l~' u~o:neiab,,p (;)'t Cwt"111':ili~Pt.in:1:t:)'V 
3• 0 P• 59• 
4• P,..tit.O .• , ~",~t • In,1~iui 
Minl1rtiara' !.occw1rt';1,, U.l,/17 • 
5. e. 1:1~1•ttlri. JJi_-i~:b!Ji,L·· .J.U..Jjei~t, 
tor IllGU.iiHt, • 
. ~U~Ullai~~., P·• 16,., 
,> r 
owd uy lyritill and bb wu~e tor ta-vJ lt~~pb1g of· tw0 JM.u~t.s of th~i prope:riy 
or John Mill, QQ-ciJ.y's l,it~ bt1iI1'baai!. 2 (Jn 22 ,AprU 144-l Si.r 'l'tu:>it~~L• waa 
thG ·1-e1"1t or hla ind~ntur•J1t1s ha.d ~xpl11-.d • 
Hwapbr~y • uarl oi' Stai'f c.\1~4,. 4 
lo:rman4y; t t Ns·nl·ted 1.ta d.Bft~at f"'t th~ ·U-;ls of J~r1tlpy, whe:t"'~ 'both h.~ 
and h.ia brotu·r :we1"~ t&kt:1n pr:l~ont~r. 7 
l • ___ 4(XJ • 
2 • ...,_~_... __ .._ l, P• 420. 
h P.11.0., · quar, i.R. ·t W~r::t:•1ur·ts tor I•in.tt¥jS;1 5'1/l,5; "11ix-1.in11ch Il-olls • • 
~l10l$1, P• J5;. 
4• P,P,-0. t V, It:){::, 2(1.5. 
;. P.1i.o., i~~cb~1u,;1ir, 1:.1., Variiii»U Aooounta, '4/5• 
'• 1.1, • l!».oh u-;10•/41 Ma .• i'r. Joh.a tv::H1k b :au,st,1r of 
Lord. Faaooft"J;;I''• oort~n,. it:1 .i.prll 
1. JU.a ''""'"" ·,<11> .it , •.•• ~"'""" ·was ,fH}ll'.iflP<lS:erff llt1t,~n•-••;ii-1~"(11[8 at"Ch~ r~~ • p.a.() • ' 
I?~c~qu~r, t 
conduct trJ1 Sir ~O{xtU lyri~ 11, of thtJ diooea~ of' C?ati~rbtn.7 • and tt.; 
• ,' .· . . :l hh sut t,J to th~ .tiumbe:.r or thu•ty, ll~iJ tU.ea.ppt}&:rt; frcm tbe .1'$'ot;i,rd:a tor 
remained with .. iaary ·n on 
but on tb.H ortatll of 
they were bo'itl ~lt11adad. 4 
1. ·-·""-'"'"'""'~"""'""' ~d~•:;-1 t · -. · t;'. · .. 
2 • Ottt-d.a 
; .. A. aa:ter t 
( Lt)BdOn, 1724 ) ,, Vol. 
4. 
;. 
'., ,,o .. 
• t W'al!'V&rltS 
Lt:tBfWOl"tiJ• -tlill 'Md 
th idN ·• • 5 ............ , .. ..., ...• · ,robt);ltly 
295.,r 
stood as ma.1npernor for two fi3llow captains .from Lanoashi:r~ who w4¼::re 
jointly oonduottng' anoth,2r rGtinue to i'~aneie •1 
'% 
men-at-arms at1d lOC archers.:> 
Lord Soalflua, and h&d bEHm ord£<1red to o omma.nd 'the gar:t•ison oonting'l!lrnt sent 
to the siege in Septemb,lr.5 :ttve of th(:iir X'®tiuue had };tt't1Viou11ly aorv@d 
with .ilys and with J.pas Standish in 11a.lbot •a con:1p~ ot 1428.6 
Mayk:ln ecmtinued 
1. Ibid., 41/184; C. C•Iiu 1~~2-2~, P• 197. 'fh113 two captains wore 
Riehtlll!'d :Banaater and. ~o'IW.s Scart~brtok. 
2. Ibid., P• 302 • 
3. B.M., Add. ·oh. 11 1 612, P.R.O., J:iJxohequ~:r.·• .tt. H., 'Warl'..~a:nts for !Bsuea 
4 • lhM. , Add. Ob. , 7,967 • 
5. B.JI. t Ms.:nL. 25769/565; 25770/628. 
6. The five- were. Hugh Ca:rington, CU.lbart Clayton, Thurston .illrttwistle, 
lttohard liollaad and Ralph Leih• 
7. B.N., Ms .• n. 25770/699; ~5773/1060. 
r 
chllta ot Yc~k 1n 1447 •· amaintng in ofllOi ·aU.l tiu~ ti.nal IJUT'ander 
of th~ ,srrt••• 1 In 144,e 'ibsN v@i"'tl tb.N0 othlir ll8abt)rs of th• 
Loaportb. t•l.17 &$r'V~ tJWl$r ·nta at tfai)e latn,, • 2 
an t1tst&t•, alter hl.tti tea·tt11 tor l'.rla u:ie bd.x·., or, fatU.ng 3ttch,, t.o Joan,, 
htl daughter, th@ w·tte ot 1ll7a L011iwwt11., and her cob@bs.; 
who 1€lfd a n·tuitit1 to 1ontgny •~-r Sb." 11-hoaaa ly1tb1ll and Watl r~·por·tt,:4:l.y 
08.}'.➔t~d ln tht! bat·tl~t th(<t~. b 
o -- :,- - ; .-, ·i» ·ri 1 •r 1 
1. :lt,lfo lts,1B .• 1,2,;/s40; 
2. :J .• 1t, , M•••• 15771/1120; 
Iialpti tonsW!fJJtlh bat1 $ttrv~« tJi,G 
·••nt to L••iei"a UD4li.::t 
,. •• v. • 1~a", . • 
4 • ·i.-•. t Ad4,. Oh. 441 • 
,. It l\tokl'il· 
P.O. 1744/4+ 
Oli•({jr, La;~aee and .~,1>=••1,.j,.!:4. 1io1r:ui'1wm1~'th• A 
part or ,:a;.~:t"ison ot l)omJ:"ront which wu 
1430 •. 
, •. f l.l'f~ I P'Jl• -lOl-2 i 
Fint~d. 
" • Stnoe Joar1 41tul vttl1ou1 l$8'UQ,1 .llil.J& '»lfJ ••• 'be$n married 
or re~·t-tt 1a1•:r t~r a •~~r 1• m,i:n/lloned ta blt 11lll* Conslstory Com 
of Lon.on, WU.la 'pl:!ISfU."'Yll;l4 bt tbi~ Ca:i,ltU1all L,itii:•·r, )leg. f, f. [· 
6 • :i"•••O• 1 ~twq;t1G'lr-, • wa~•,m1ts l:1eW1t:fi't 61/11·.• irut!ii/tft-d to 




'W&l~"lE! It ... 
d(!ad by Jtpril or tl:Hz:, tollo,,1~ 7;i1a.r, al·tbOQtth 
22 .~eemb$1" 14,{;. 4 '""''"'"''""'·"''''''¥'··"" J$Ul Hlllil.\l.,,:r·:'1'"]1:-"""•n 
o,;;uple wan frl-M'tei 1'426 l • 44•, 
owed £roa ·tbe 1440s •; 
I I 
1. .121.ii.o., :ftacbequ,,.i-, JJ;,.Jt •• wura11·ts "/.'or J.tt.1~1MJJl'i;i·11, 
2. Ibtd •. 1 6'.9/2ll, AU, oa,h t,1,e wi:t11 n1tvel:" 
b:bl fog bh IIHtfitoe in j~~\f)G$ ; ba- bad r@osi.•tlt. 
tn -~~oompan~e ,•~ht:1\:reot n,_ no be:t:xfitt t 
14.,t!c-61, P• 6;}5. 
::> • f'-.lt,.(l. • Pt , · ~. ii' J' . 
4. 
., 
.Jana~ • ,i.1 ic0 
Standish 
to s~n@ ibe lei.DI for six mOl!ltha1 aoeomp&niti•C.l b7 -six m.f~n-at•••ttnas and 
,f 
~n'7-sev0:t1 a:t"'Ohertit, tcsr vhieh tb,JtJ 1.~ee :lyed th,t ••• of 1tl22 7 I,• 'A•;; 
Ch~l 1n th~ Ot)&panJ' o:t a nwab,t:~ of otnGrr ot>ipta1n$ driiwn .,~,.,:i,,-,il>·~ .. J 
LMouhiN and Yorkahi1;c•e. 5 
1.. B.K., &i.t!ley Mli• 20,42 t,. 4-SJ f.(l.Po-:1"t:ea11, J, --~IA (~'l«-a,, 1927}, .P·• .. 15. R~ also s~1tff~d & 
twatr •n-et~ Md tony ~otu1:1~9. 
2. ·ib p,. 16• •l•"'tJ llity b~tv<il ln ~a•~ !il~V~ll•al 
ae-e • p.2-81, n. 6 ti? 
'. •• _,,__ (ea.) • . ii' ft$ -
h 
lfJJ~ »P·• ,tlf?I• 
4• PP• 191 ""'8·• ~~ ..~~~~~~ .. °' ;JillM•tt ta \>Qlld b:, Niebola,a 





















to tho great indflnture made between John, duke of Soma£set and tho said 
with Ja.mda Standish or I:t•ly as 0110 o!.' thi3 oollaotoi~s o.f' thtl! fif'tE.H:mth and 
tenth in. Lanoashi..ro i.n June 1453.j 
a r.<\:Jl io of S·t • Lt:turi0not:2 's h!.::&ad which hie brothe:r Si.r Holttml hi:td brought baok 
wi t·h h.im froin Normandv. 4 
~ t, 
Lese is known about the 'baokg:r·ound of Henry Standish, al thcn.:t.;3h he 
pe:rnort~ wh(Jl'l Ha.nry under·t•ok to kt.ir,ep the ptiaoo towa~r·ds Hemry J3roud, e, 
oordwai:ner of L()ndon. 5 
Honr.y rnuatered at Harnt:1u~r in 1429 a..nd by March 1430 was holding 
he was in ·tb.C:? field w:i th Hebert, Lord \iJilloughb.Y ftnd in Nov~mber 1431 was 
captain of Conohns, .Et post ·which he ,;ccupied until a.t lc~~a.st J),)ceniber 1434_7 
1. H.11.c. 1rwentittth :S;J:l'.'\).(Jl:t (part 4 1885), :p. 227., 
-, ,ifJ .l/!l»!t.._ ~,···Q_ltf,~~~~, • tm'ir•~-- ~ · ., 
2. • li1'.:t~~1tnch Rolla t • 01a,.oi t., p. '577 • 
3• C. i". H. •• 1 A~2-61, P• 53• 
AW( :A:i J11~ •. ..... ,_~ii#,;:J;;,t .. .f' 0 "6; ,,r~~I~ t 
4. :B.M,., mirley Ma. 2,042 t.45. 
5. .ic.c.it•J-*l,J!J.-i.l• P• 12B. ... 
6. R.bige.r, UP@ tox1t~.r.·eaae du Maine:~, 1417 a 145o_(~ra. 18f36), p. 65; 
1:hli • t Ms. :br.. 26055/1293. 
7. E.N., i+.dd.Ch. 116; B.llf., .Ms.J?r. 25770/650; 25772/)22. 
wt·ti1 Jobn, .Lelwt 011aton 
l'U'Jtia• ot J'9atol• tn U41t ttut 
about him at;~ r th:ia until 1441,1 ·w•a 
ud. ftl~tt"tr•fow~ 1Yit0Uft't~(! Ar;OhiitJ!tt., f 
tttHtt rd b ,·· ·; 
'tl .1.~c,:,• 1307. tll.:r Wfil'te l. l,.1. t .tiifa,.JT. 







;h In Mm:»8'11 
f911w·tng 
·v:oma, ,. tmlliff-1~ 
4 • f l'fii!iidh i.¾,1i_.'<,ll,,4U 
MathtYW Oo,1'1 and 
:e1ambtlr o! -~ lar~» 
Bak$£! r • 
(le~lb.4 
1. of lm1d 
be a,:ci1r,v11r-;11ri tvl\:'tnty•--t:wo J<1um 
oa,ptU.t'ili·d. 0,';f. atcl..J.i.d.;mbl!fWJrW-t '1bit.} ""'""',,.._, .... ,..... Of' Doti, 
Oooupatio11 o! Nrutmandy in the l~ttta~,nth c~a,~', ~roJ;,,:!:v~~ ,, ' ·,·= t.: iki.t 
2., , Ch• ll, 748; •, 25767/195. 
,. -William WoNtUi'i<ir, I 
4,. Jl,.11 • t .Mii.11~r. 25775 14:,0. 
112 a;reli~rs. 
' 5. • I:: 
6,. t]v-';rQxtCh. .. ,~¥,.,cd..Ut' _OJ:1:P,i~'t.' p,111 • 
1 "fJl -'1 . ·,;'~ (''. ~{&~ h"t~ wi'an,,,.,4 "' (""i'lii",,W.' ~'-f:M_•.-_•·_"-'":.a_. __ .. 'l'.7_. • .,,.,,_,t', ♦ f .,;"-t\Ifj ,1,.-,,y J / iii:: 7 ,,,_, ~' ¾..,\; J ~,:,-'t-♦1lo,11,l-Y11f • 't.-., 
·• }.~~d!: t P• 160 .•. 
by 
-wt ·th iJ.'h.011:i&S Cotton1 




( 1963-64-) • p • 204-5, 
/ / 
tnclu4ed a -•t, udce in May 1447 of th~ baroni~s <xt La ~ru, Mace 
Pro.11.o_pe had to pay 40 }.:tyr;;:li to;mo!.;2 l\r:inull:, i:rrtc tb~:2 :t"¾JrV(~'ntt~:':m. o±." the 
vioomt,,,, o! ;Jlu.lai~fiil • 1 
Calais bt 1455. Under W'Q.l'\flck, Trollope oontlnut!iid a ~ucce ~ra.t"u1 Os.ri1~r 
ot piracy tn tru1 C:b~l iU.:-00tiid a,auaet .~11shman &nd fc:t.~is'?l(u::~s altk:&. 2 
ft 
On 4, Maroh 1457 W&r\Jfic.k wais eor:mid.:1sioned to it:t"rtJst Jmd:rt1nw· 1?rollopa f!)1" 
·piracy and brtng him b-td"'ore the king1 ht1t thb 1~robably bad litt,b $,:tftStot•'. 
A yew;.~ later T:.rollope r,1,:;,o,:;1i"d a grant or £20 a 7c)t.U! from tht> rsvi~nU:{lt.l or 
s~~tta.4 
brought. to Joln tb~t dh.t:k:.@ o>f ?ork at hiti oa,atle of Lwllow 1n StiJ>-t~'•"r 
1459.; ln Jf&rob 1460 •a~ appotnt$d batli:t.f" ot Guimt01 itor l.tte, in 
1. C T. Al.l:und, :tanoaB'tl":l111n 
2nd ser., X.XI (19,1), 472• 
2,. ''% , ·pJ>• 1'19, • 
;. :, . 
4. • :iflnch ·. !<~lltJ • , ua,ei~1,, :p •.. 426. ;. 111.t•• §h!cn&:plrJ, P• 241; JtrlJlll't\ ia!Patgl~* p,, 6;4; 
P• 405• 
r 
return for his good s 1arv1ce in the wars in France, and for the➔ loss 
of his property confiscated by the rebels :in Calais. 1 Wa.urin mak:E1s 
Trollope a, ht?rc of the Lanca.strian side who suootH:1ded in engint:aring 
Hfmry, duke of Somersfit's entry into Guisnea, ·though it sEHn11s ·that the 
trEJB soubtil homnH~ de guerre • - and thb• n1an tc, wbou'! ·t;hi.s vi.eto:ry at 
Wakt1field and the dea-th of York WfH3 duc1 • :2 
At the end of J a.nur1ry it war; 
wl·dch put "to flight tho host hid by t~dw:.:1.rd, 6'arl of March and Richard, 
4 
ea.rl of Whl:rwick, at ·thEJ second battlr::i of St. AlhanB. After tb.e ba.ttle 
but n mtm, for 1 ertode stylh~ in oo plaoc1 and they came -unto me, but 
t: 
they bodcJ sty110: with lr!H" • • J 
/gdward of York was proclaimed King .ddwa:rd 1rY on 4 '.March 1461. I'wo 
daytS later a proclamation WH,s issued paxdonb.g any Lanoastrian supporters 
who surrE~ndered within ten days; thEi excoptions includE1d 'l'rollope, who was 
1. C.P.fi'.., 1452-61, p. 55). In Ootol:wr 145:9, dukn of Somc➔:rset was 
appointed eaptairl of' Calais,· but only succeeded in gaining admission to 
Guisn01a, wh<:iriit h#.~ ""·'"'·•"""'"'· .. ~•..- untU th1J f'ollowir1.2; s:pri:ng. I'n October 1460, 
the Yorkists had won a victory at the; bat·t101 of l'forthampto:n and the duke 
of York: ·had re,turned from Ireland• Sornt1rset was at u11ekH' the king of 
Franol~ 's sa.fH conduct, togetr.•H:jr with lmdrcrw 1I1ro1lope· and other membtn::·a of 
the· Guh:n:11::1s · ga:rr:·:iso:n. Paston Letters, II, ho. 357. 
2. Waurin, Cronigues, Y, 279:ao', 306. }25~26. 
3. Paston )A"tters, II, no. 367. 
4. Stow, 1\nnal1::: g, 41.3; ·waur:ln says thf.'lt irollope was in oha.:i::·esB of the 
Vt'l.ngmird of Nia:rge1:rot' s ~trmy. Wt;un:-i:n, qroni<1uo~J, V • ;;27. 
5. Greg,ory • s Ch:roniolo.,t P• 214. 
,, 
o:.c persons 'Wtw 'Shall uff'E::ictua1ly dostroy a.m.l bring out of lifC' ·thoso 
Ollt': of 
,.,, 
Lancast,J:c •. ~ 
1. 
2. 
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